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PREPACE

Tiii.^ vuliime is, to a coiisidprahlc extent, the prodiu l of

the past twelve years <.f liil.Ie ('hiss toaehing, ami a- ih>' < lasa-

rooni method is ppciilinrly suited to toueh the very core of

suhjeets in few words, tliat method lias hcen followed in this

Work. Early in my teaeiiiii.L' experii'nce I realized, iniuli ...uit

elearly than formerly, that many of the discordant notes in

the reli^rions world arose ont cf h.nsem'ss in the use of Scrip-
ture terms. It also soon I.eeame evident to me (hat all mir
translations of the BihU', in many passajjes uf ^rivat ini|Mirt-

anie. are what students call free, that is not literal. The
scientific and religious beliefs of the traii>latni-~ rn|niv,l their

interpretati<»ii of eortaiii ]iassages, and llinr interpivtatinii m
turn colored their translation of tho-e pa-sa.-es. so that nut
of several ditferent Knjriish word- of varying' shades of mean-
ing that could lie n-^e.l to translate the Oreek or Ifehrew
ori<ririal. the word was chosen tlial nin-t nearlv repn-ented
the hell, f of the translators. In \i,w of these facts the
reader is a-knl m.t to attrilnite to |h.,hnitr\ the tre(|UeMi dctini-

'ion .,f t>Tiii- that will lie iiirt uith. and the clian-e .if

translation that is >niiict line- \entnred. where a nmre hteial

rendorini:- is deemed essential n. interj.rei ihr >|Mrit that
hreathes in the origiiuil %vor(l.

There are also strands .if iwelati.m that ha\.' he..ii

neplecteil. and the .in|)hasis in other case< ha- m.i<t assur-

edly heeome misplueod, therel.y ereatin;.: peq.h'xities and
general confusion in the formal teachings ..f the verv funda-
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mentals di t hn-tianity. The efTort to lii'lp nstorc (<ome of

those neglected revelutions to their place in Cliristian

thoufrht, niul to centre tlie emphasin ajiain on what Clirist

iiMiI the Apo-itles exulted us of fust iai..nent, will lie apparent

tliriiiii,'liout this small text.

I iimkc III) ( liiiiii tn liidiiil -cli()lar.-lii|i ; Imt with fair early

aii\iiiita^'cs, with .-oiiic xhiilasti'- attaiiinnnts, with tmie for

reflection, ami n niiii(i dnijiaratively free from unreasoning

bias, the (picst fur truth respccfitig the nature and the work

of the I'hri-t of jiethltheiii has heeii pur>iie(l witli uiitliiich-

ing tidelity to the records contained in the one Hook wliieh

gives us all we know of Him we worship as Saviour and Lord.

The interpretation of il,,. Atoncnieiit and of Ifedcinption out-

liiiiii in these pages has not heeii arrived uX hastily. Coming
to nianho(,i| witli a full acceptaine nf the jiopiilar theory of

.\toneiiieiit throuudi the sutTeniiLCs and the death of Christ

on the (To~-. and jiassing rhrouLdi eoljeire in pn^puratioii for

the Chn-tian niiiii<try with that theory hut sliLilitly alTectod,

the time came when a--uminL: to teach others I fe't it ineiim-

heiit upon in.' that I ^lioiild know the grounds ujioi' which
that theory re^t-. and also what authority exists f(»r some
other ('hri>tian helief^ which were held so tenaciously as

certainties. In conipariiiL'- the various historic Religions of

tlie world there was no dit'iculty in seeing that Christianity

ditfered from them all. ami was unileiiiahly ^lie iiiteri)reter

of them all. as wi'll as the crown of all the revelations of

wliieh we have any kiiowled--e respecting .Tehovah and man's
relationship to Him. liuf twenty-five years of post-graduate

readiuir and study and reflection failed to discoyer a sufTi-

cient liasis for that strange conception of Atont'ment through
punish wpnf. and the death of an innocent third partv, which
has heconie the iiMitral article of helief m every church iu
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ChriRtoiKluiii, oxi-<\.\ til.' Ciutarian. During the la^t twelve
yoars of flutf (niartcr of a (•.iiturv « difforent fonccption of
"the plan ..t .Sahatioii '

^'rndnally took form in mv mind,
the phuT occupi.'d hy Christ whil,. II,. talx-rnaclcd amon^
moil l.roa.l.'n.d. iiml tl,r Alonrtiinit 1,,., am.' a jrracious mani-
fi'^tufion of III,. \n\v ,,r (iu.l. nini to nir. at least. iii(din|.ara!»ly

iMorr divine than tlw nrtliddoA version of it.

Monuifj Jiff rather than atuninif ihiilh i- the nuvsaL'f of

thesf pa).'i's. In the fujiowing prepianl udr.ls frnni St. I'aul,

wh,,. perlia|i>,ahu\.. all flie .\jM.>,tU's, wrote from I )ivine revela-

tion, we have the Atonement which Christ made for the siu
of the worhl eiven in iinsurpassaiii • hrcsity and clearness;
•' Therefore as hy the ofreiicc of one, jnd;:ment came upon all

men unto ecndemnatinii
; even <., tlnMu-h the ri-htcouRnesH

"f one. the free yift came ujion all men unto ju>tifieation (d"

life. For as throujrh the one m-.n"- disohedience the many
u-erc made Miiners. even .-;o thron.udi the ohedienee of the one
-hall the many he made ri;_rhteous."' (Horn, o : 18. 19).
Accordinjr to tin. irrcat pas^a^rc it was the rii/htrousnfss and
the obrdirnr, of the Chri.4, the last Adam, which lifted the
condemnation from the race; hut this hy no means exhausts
the meaning of the Incarnation. .Xtmiement is oidv one
feature of His redemptive work, iinalcnlahlv ^''reat. to he
-uri', hut in the Incarnation lie heeanie jM-rmanently idcnti-
tied with our race; and in our re-crcation throufrh the hirth
of the Spirit we hecoine i)ersonally identilied with Him. and
nrdamed to he sharers ni the aixes to come in a ^dory which
tran.scemls human conception. I would that I could trace this
::toniny and redeeminfr work of the Christ hy the constructive
method only, so there would not he so many hreaks in the
ar-umcnt. hut as these views have iiecn di.s"cussed with an
;idult i'.ihle clas.-, in which the -^tmlent element iirednminatcd
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1 realized 'f^ry clearly that the jjround must first he cleared

at every point of contact with the popular view, and alr.ioRt

iiinuineniMe ''proof text*; " dealt with, hefore the average

('liri>li;ui would \riiturf out from umlcr tlie ^hadow of our

written creeds, ami follow without timidity the Master's own

more jrlorious teachini: res])ectin,<i: His mission on the earth.

To see tin; Comini: One in this wider lijxht, to trace \vhat

has heen done l)y Him and what is yet to he accomplished.

and to ronipi'isc it all within the limits of a Imiik desiLrnnl

for piijiiilar use, precludes anythinf.-' like emhellisliment from

ou.- rirli mines of literature, or ihe following out of any

lin(> of thought w doctrine heyond the actual requirements

of tlii-; wurk. of to !h' e\liansti\t' in any one fcatui-e of the

connected view I have endeavored to present of the Redeemer's

work in liringing the hnman race to -'s final goal. Perhaps

too much may have heen saeriliced to mere sj>ace too little

disclosed of the process of reasoning tlirough whi( h nrtain

conclusions have lieen reached, +')o scanty recognition of tlie

great leaders in philosophy and thef)logy at whose feet 1 de-

light to sii. hut as a more voluminous work would defeat

my main purim-c in giving this message to the ]iuhl'c, these

defects are unavoidaMf. And, fiiuilly, 1 am imt vain enough

to imagine that my work is free from defects, or tliat T have

seen the whole of the truth in a Divine undertiiking, which

Angels are said to have desired to look into and were not

aide; hut I am -ure timt it iiirans very much more than tlie

mere "dying, the ju.st for the unjust." and that "much
more" \< "the treasure hid in a Held" which the reader is

encouraged in tiiese pages to seek.

ToKON'TO, January 25. 11)15. W, II. A.
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THE ATONiNG LIFE

CIIAI'TKR T.

( 'nNKLK'TIM; TlIi;(»IUi;s OF A TdNKMKXT.

To begin tho work of clciirin.- t\u- ground, this short
chapter is written, dealing first with tlie \ariant and eun-
Hirting theories of Atonement, and then with the alleaed
I.evitica! types of ( lirist.

AMiile there ha\e Keen, and .-till are, many varying theories
of the Atonmirnt. tliey may ail he rediieed to "three, which
diiFer generiealiy eadi from the otliers— tlie Snrrificial under
various aspects; the (iorcnnncntul, or the Satisfaction of
Divine Justice and Honor, and the Mund Influence theory
which arose later. For ahout one hundred and Mx^ vears
the Gospel of Heeonciliation, as 8t. Paul termed it, was the
teaching of the Christian Chureli, and very little, apparently,
was said about Atonement. iUit during' the latter part of
the second century, certain td' the bishops and theologians
departed from the simplicity of Apostcdie teaching, and rent
the Church with their erroneous ami grotesipi- theories of
Atonement, many of which still linger to shock thinking men
and degrade Christianity to the low level of Paganism." The
Bible represents the hinnan race as having fallen from a
state of innocency into a state of sinfulness; and in the \ew
Testament, men by yielding to the temptations to evil are
represented as being in a state of slaverv to Satan as the
spiritual head of the kingdom of evil, ('onquest, captivity,
redemption ami ransom were very familiar facts of history
when Christ entered the world, hence our deliverance from
sin and the power of Satan wjiS fittingly represented by the

9
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natural uK'tiiplKirs of HodfiiiiitKni and l?aii>(ini. But late

in till' .sfcuiul iciilury, when nifU iiepm tu ho wise ahovc tin*

Apostles, these fl<iiires of specoh were given a literal iuter-

j)retati(in, and l.'cdi'niptidii was held to consist in the Safri-

t'u'ial death of ('ll^i^t to projutiate (iod, and as a ransom j)riee

paid for man's deliveranee. This caricature of Christ's work
is held to-day hy a larp' majority of hoth the eler;.'-y and
laity of the (ircek. the IJoman, and the Protestant Itranchcs

of the Christian Church. Taking these metaphors, theolo-

gians quickly saw tliat a raiisom paid for the release of a

captive must be paid to xoinrbudy. The (juestion then arose,

who received the ransom—(.Jod or Satan ? Hy the rules of

logic, they saw that as God gave His Son to die to he the
ransom price He could not also receive the ransom; that is,

He could not lie hoth giver and receiver. Ircn;eus, among
many others, admitted the impossibility of Cod being both

giver and receiver, so he accepted the only alternative, and
boldly taught that tiie ransom was paid to Satan, to reliiKpiish

his ac(iuired right of control over man. Urigeu in the next

century held tlie same view, luit a couple of generations of

controversy had revealed another ditiirulty. If CliristV death
were a sacrifice offered to Cod to make //(/// pi'Djiitious, what
ad\antage was it to Satan that •" the Man. Clirist Jesus," was
turned over to him as a ninsoiu prici' for his consent to re-

linquish his right of lordship over the re.>t of mankind, when
Christ's subjection to liun lasted only a few hours? Origen

deals frankly witli this (juestion and says that Satan was
ignorant of the real nature of Christ, that he thought he

would iiave Christ permanently under hi.s control ; hence
entered into that agreement with .lehovah—that is, that Satan
was deceived by (Jod. Augustine, in the fifth century, ad.iptcd

this theory, saw the same dilliculties, and .accepted the same
solution of them. He, however, was more daring even than

Origen and unblushingly used that metaphor of the '" Mouse
Trap " to illustrate how Christ's death could be a Propitiation

to Cod and a Ransom to Satan—the Cross was the trap, and
the Redeemer's blood the bait. Satan, in his ignorance, was
trapped, for " l)y shedding tlie blood of one who was not his
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(lehtur lie was forccil to release liis (k'i)tors
" (Catholie

Enevelopedia. Vol. 'i. jiiiire .'ili). Those ooneliisiuub of tliotie

(listiuguislml Chri-ti.Mi 1-atliers are logical even though they
are impious, ami slum Id give pause to tlie men of to-day who
are still preaching Christ's death as a Ransom. In the

eleventh cciitiiry. AnMJni and Alielnrd rejected the Ransom
theory, the former teaching in its place that Christ's sacri-

ficial death was a Sdlisfarliori to (iod and not a price paid to

Satan. Athaiiasius had previously suggested this more pious
theory, hut did not emphasize it. This theory held that sin

must he followed eitlier liy ])unishmciit or hy satisfa> •^ion ;

and as man of himself was iinahle to give satisfaction, '.od
must provide the means: also that as the sin was against
an infinite Being the satisfaction must also he infinite: hence
no less than tiie Incarnate Word could make that .satisfaction,

nothing hut the dcatl\ of the Son of Cod could .satisfy Divine
Justice and ]»i\inc Ilonnr. and make it possi})lc for (Jod to

forgive and yet lie just. Tiie exponents of this theory did not
seem to trouh](- tlieinselves witli the further question as to

how that death on the cro.ss could make propiiialion for the
sins of men. Not until the German Ueformation, early in

the sixteenth century, was this question faced, when" the
lufornier> advanced tiie Suhstitutioiuil theory as the solution.

They held that jiinii.'^h nifnl was the satisfaction God required,

hence Clirist. having taken upon llin:<elf our flesh, suffered

in our steal] ami died in our place, and therefore, hy endur-
ing the jninishment due for our sins, Tie made a full Satis-

faction and .\tonement to (iod for the sins of man, full

Satisfaction To Hiviiie .histice. Grotius. in tlie .seventeenth

century, tried to present this tlieory in more accepta le terms
'ly holding tiuit Christ was not *' punished " for the sins of

num. hut merely endired such suffering as (Jod could aeeept

in lieu of ])unishment. Rut this is merely plniiirui ivilh irurds.

as the germ thought is tlu' same. This Sulistitutional theory
is almo.st universal in the Chri.stian Church of to-day. 1 will

undertake to point out its weakness, after I have presented

the last of the three aforesaid generic theories of Atonement
which have held place in the Church, viz.. The Moral Intlueiice
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theory, wliicli was imt furward liy Aiulard early in the twelfth

(eiitury. lie rejeets liotli the IJansdin theory and the Sati>-

fai-tinnal tlieory. ju>tly lioldinLT that Hod did nut need to

lie propiiidted, that there was no harrier to present man's
appr()a<h to (Jofl to find I'oririveness; iieiiee the death of

Christ not heiiia recpiii-ed to remove ohstaeles to forgiveness
on the side of (iod. was intended to have a reeoneilintr elTeet

on men and lead them to rcpentaii'e and to ri;,diteousiH's>.

This theory eliiniiiates the grosser heathen element-- fmrn
the Atonement, and, with slight modification, is (juite gen-

erally hehl at the present time among " modern scholars."

its chief fallacy is that it is not Scriptural, and its inherent

weakness is seen in the fact that the sutferings and death of

Christ never exerted any --uch regenerative inthience ovei-

men. To the Jews, Paul said, "the Cross was a stuinhlifuj-

bluck. and to the Creeks /w(;/(.v/(?i('.s\s'," and the moral inlluence

of tile Crucifi.xion has not chaiiLied, unless it he that the

thought of ' foolishness " has i.n\cii phi, • to iudilfen'ui-e

amuiii; ((entiles of our dav.

Thk SrnsTiTfTioN \i. Tiikohv i.s IiiH.vTioxAL.— I wouhl
frankly ask the rea(Jer, Have you ever heen ahle to compre-
hend how the sutFerings and death of one person could atone
for the sins of another person ? I freely confess my inaliilitv

to make the coniie( tion. Have you ever read in any liook <ir

heard from any pulpit a satisfactory exj)lanation of that

interpretation of the .\tonement ? I never have. A work
planned and accomplished hy Jehovah, and so vitally cmti-

nected with nuuTs life and destiny, must certainly he intelli-

gihle to man. All Cods works known to us accord with laws

that we somewhat comprehend. We think we know why a

stone falls, a halloon ri.ses, and sin hrings forth physical death.

Within the human sjihere we know how wrongs may he tnade

right, and how atonement for misdeeds may he, and freqinntlv

has been, made hy tnakin;/ tliP trroiuj rii/ht. by making awi'iids.

But civilized nations know nothing of an atonement through
the judicial condemnation and twecution of an innocent third

party.
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'I'llK Sl-HSllll •nn\.\|. 'riiiiiic, 1^ I.\fM()HAI.. — I'lvLTV lIltiTprc-
tatioii of the Atniiciuent uliidi rf(|uires us to Itclifve that the
-ufririii<rs (,f Christ and [lis (ieath on tlic cross purchased
the world's rr(h.m])tioii, and that God's attit\i(h> towanls man
I han;:fd at tliat tinic, and ticcanse of that traLrif event, is

nnt only irrational hut is essentially ininioral. and is so lieUl
\>y many cmincnf uritors. So we'll founded is this ehar'je
a-ainst that theory that the nu.re judicial and philosoi)hi(7il
divines ar • he-inn in;,r to ahandon it. Human justice would
recoil from .•\en the suggestion of a judicial exi'cution of an
innocent hrother as a sn'.vtitute for a .trnilty one, in order
that the <,niilty one mi-:lit ;:o free. Are we" to iielie\e that
(lod is less just than man? Have we a ri;,dit to assume that
what would he harlmrous and wron<: for man to do. is ri^dit
for (iod? The transference of moral responsihility from one
person to another person is im[)''ssihle. Some theolo<,nans
have .seen this, and have (Muleavored to save the SulistitutTonal
theory liy allinninLr that it wa> (lod \vli(» suffered on the cross,
and not man. hat Clirisf as the Son of (Jod. hnirr nrtunlly
'•''III. sulfered ih< (III, I. This, of course, escapes the charije of
rrnelty on the part of the Father, and the immoral character
of substitutional ])unishnient. This new interpretation repre-
sents (Jod as p.in:: out after man. out into the dark ni<.!it
of sill, facing the pitiless nioh at Jeni-alem, and then dying
on the cross. Hut is it true? Can (iod sutfer pain?' Is
tliere no heing in the wide universe who is free from suffer-
ing? Again, can Cod die? Of course, those expositors will
say that they do not mean that (^,od the Father suffered and
died, hut only (Jod tiie Son; hut this does not avoid the
<lifliculty. for it is still Cod punishing Himself, and (iod
sulfering, and Cod dying. \o matter whether you say Cod
the Son, or Cod the Father, if you mean (iod at all. (iod in
any seu.se. Cod is not divisible. "There is one (Jod"' the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and onlv one Cod. And
God can neither suffer })ain nor die. This theorv is worse
than that of Suiistitution. aii<l is irrational, even foolish.
Chri.st represented Himself a> the Son. entirely distinct fn-m
the Father, to whom He referreil a> • ^fv (;od"and your <;od.
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My F'atlior ami your Fatli*'r": so as it was tho Son who
.suiriTt'd, it is contrary to fact to sjicak' of (iod siilTcriiij:.

Thk SAf'niKiciAi. TiiKoRY IS I'ACiAN.—We rigbtly condemn
ancient poojdcs for their liiiiidiu'ss in ofTerincr animal and

human nacriliics to f)roi)itifite their oireiided deities, hut

wheri'in does the teachin,ix tliat Clirisfs death was a sacrificial

offerint,' to sati-fv Divine justice, and secure for;j;iveness of

sin, ditlVr from llii> Inatlien suju>rstition ? it is ])urely and
al)soluteIy pa;:aii. Tin- attempt to avoid tlie heatlicn a-poct

of it, hy representing: Christ's dlTerim: of Himself as i ohiiiliiri/,

does not sa\i the theory, whm it is at the same time lield

that (Jod rfiju'ircil il as tlie price of Salvation, and incepted

it as the ^Tound upon which foririveness of sins would l)e

ofTorod. Especially are we horrified lliat -onie nf those

ancient peoples nH'cred hunian sacrilices—parents otl'ering

their children— to jiropitiate their deities, hut wherein docs

tlu' teachinLr that Hod reiplired the Si..Tifice of de>us of

Xazareth

—

His Son— on the cross dill'er from this lieatlien

alioniiiiation ? Such teachiuir is sinfid.^*'

And that further statement in this connection that the

otferiiiif iiy Christ of 11 i^ own hndy on the cross was dune as

a prie.<tJii nrf. and that it wa- a sin-otVeriiiL;' He made, is

rendered impossihle by the Levitical Law, which eonlined

the ])riesthood to the family of Aaron, of the trilie of T.evi.

• lesus of Nazareth, heJULr of the trihe of 'ndali. eoidd not

lie either a ])rie--t or a hi,L;h priest while on earth, as every

reader of the Fdhle knows, 'i'hat misunderstood Flpistle to

tho Hebrews makes this fact very clear in elia|)ter ?, verses

];! and 14. " For Tie of whom the<e things are said heloiiLreth

to anollier ti-ilie. from which no man hath L-'iven attendance

at the altar. For it is evident that our l.ovd liath >pnin;_'

out of dudah : as to which trihi^ Moses sjioke nothin;,' coiieorn-

inir prirsts." And aeain in chapter H. vers(> 1. he writes:
" Xow if He wore on earth Tie would not he a priest at all,

soein£i there are those who offer the crifts accordiiiLT to the

law." Christ said He " ilid not come to destroy the law hut

to fninil it." .\re we to hi^lieve. then, that He of tl'e kiiiLdv
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triho ..f Jinlah i.roko the Law by actin- as priest in utTmno
Iimse f a> . .,„.rin,-o for <i„ y Tl,. writer nf Hrhrows sav;

that I.riM ,m;hI,. Ill- ..llVnn- ,,, ll,,,vei., i.ut ,,„ th.. .-arth
and that II. is lu.w acting' as our -reat Ili-h Priest in "the
Heavrniy Tai)eniaele."

His DKvTir as Paymkvt nv Ovu DKi,T.--!t ,s n.nvliere
re|)res,.nt... ,n Seriptiuv tlii.r (hn-.t ,li<'(l tc pay a d.-l,t. a.i.l
this taet alone shoiiM n-iniin thosr reli-imis "traclH rs who
are pressmi: this theory into MTvi.r. It is ,n,lefeusil,K.. too
<^n purely rational frronn.N. Tf Christ ,mi.l the whol,. .l-ht
of sin for the who],. ,•;„... tl,.M rnivcrsalism n tru... an.l ,s
the on Iv eonsi.trnt .nv.l m ( 'hristHulom. If Christ paid
our .l.l.t. Mill, .red in onr stead, then we nuist indeed he free
Uut are ue free? I)„ „,. „,,, .till suffer the pains of .in
iind du we not still t<.aeii that "the wa-es of sm i< (h,ith

''

iiiid that " whatsoever a man soweth that shall he aNo rear.
"'•'

.n^neaMv ,r follow, that either pain a. a pmalhi i> home
hnre. and the del.t twiVe paid, or else tin. theory i< „„, true
Kyery theui'v ot Atnnement huilt on Pain an,] Sulfrrin; and
/V,f//, as the I.,v,n..|y ivquire.! price, ,f th,- u,,rl,rs redemption
IS lull of inconsist.'neies. .lislionorin- to (;o,l. and uth-rly
lalaeious. (;od s th,.u-hts ar.^ higher than man's thou^dit:
and Ills ways of hrin-in- His waywar.l ,hn,l,vn l.a,k t„
Hiinse f are vastly different from th.. ,ar:.atnn.< of \tone-
ment I have heen hattlinp in this eha))ter.

I'IMTICAl. SaCICFKis \.,T TM'K.S OF CirKIST.—Owilpr t,,
these erroneous interpretations of the At,.nement the le'^iti
.al saenfi,js have h,...,, entirely misrea.l, and th.. thank-
ofFerin^rs of Ah.d Noah, an.l Ahraham have heen unlawfullv
handled to mak.. th.-n> app,.ar a> sin-.-tn-rin^.s. T ..an.n.t afford
space to treat of tl- ..ri-in. meanin- and de-ra.lation ,.f th.-
ancientsacnhees further than rlo.pnnlirally to say thev werenot symholieal of our .M-a.iou. Re,l..emer. The Levitical sin-ofTenn-s were nnquesfonaidy types of the helhver', consecra-t>m yndcr 0,p new eovrnanf. and not types of Christ .^rnf tn,. Aton,.ment !! made, Th,' worsirnper hrouKht"his
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utTiTUig tn ih.' jiri.'sl, (Ifdictil.'il It t(. tlic l-nnl, cunfcsH'.! Ins

sin, madi' restitution if p()ssi!)|(' for thr wmn;: iir had r<mi-

nuttf'l, and then " the prir.st made att)nenient for luiii

(Lev. 4: •-*<>; "i : lt>. Ui). Notice it was not the sacrificial

victim sut1Vrin<r as n suii.-titnte. imr its lifr, nor its shed

Idnod. that is said to niakf atonement for the sin of the

otr.-re'r, tmt the /<ri»'>/. As further evidence that those bloody

sacrifices were n..t tvpes of Christ, and that it was nnt the

hh)od of tlie vi.tim"that frave virtue to the sacnll.e in thr

sin-ofTerin^s. thr Levitieal laws provided tiiat tur |Hr>niis

too poor to otr.r a - lamh " or a " kid," or even •• two tuitlr

doves," or -two v-'Uiiu' pi-^vons," they could !>rinj: "a ti-nth

of an'ephah of tine iLnir for a sin-ofTerin-:."" and - tlie ])riest

shall make an atonement for him. and he shall l«e for-,nven.

(Ia'v. 5: 11-1.1). So you s.- tli." Mosaic' statute gives us

documentary evidence, "ah^ohite i.r.»>f that it was not the

sufTerinLT of a victim as a suhslitutr. nor tii.- Idood of an

animal, that made atonement for the sin of the ofTerer. A

handful of meal served the ^aine purpose as an animal olTer-

ing. Those sin-ntferin-s, eonsi(hTed as tyj)es of the believer s

.•onseeration in the Christian dispensation, and the way that

pardon f'T wrnii-- minmitted apiiiist others may lie ol)tained,

are most wholesome. The ancient worshipper liroujxht to the

priest an otfering whieli must lie his own. and must he without

tjhmish of any description. He then dedicated it to the Lord

confessed his" sin. and made restitution if he had wronged

another, and then the j.riest. as an intermediary, made atone-

ment for linu: that is. literally translated, his sin was

covered, put out of -i-Jit for ever, i^o wilii us to-day. we

come hefore Cod in the name of Clirist the Mediator, present

ourselves as an olTerine-. a liviiie- sacrilive. confess to Tlim our

sins, and if we have wroni:ed aiiotlier \.e make the wrong

right as far as we can. and then our -in- are forgiven, and

we enter the Kim:(lom of (Jrace and ahide in God's favor

through this cijiitimial consecration ami dedication of our-

selves to the Divine will.

Tt has been asked. What, then, is the meaning of that

•• red line
" that runs through so many centuries, if it does
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not lictiikfii Christ tin- Supri'iiif SiitTcrcr '
I dn iiut >«> it

lias III) rffrri'iicc to Christ, luit 1 do atlinii with rmiiliasi?' tliat

it lias l)0(Mi puslicd far lu'Vi'nd li'Lritiinati' lioiiiids. and a litiTal-

iii'ss driven to it wliirli i- nut uiily uiijiistitialdc imt jHi-ttivi'ly

pernicious. We know tliat in scifiui'. in di-r(i\rry and in

civil jrovcriinicnt, as well as in rcli;:inn, flic tnni ut' llic

reformer can lie foHo\v>'d liv (lie proxcrKial " I'd line." Init

we have no riirlit to assume tliat this lia» lieeii hy Dniiic

a{i|iniiitiiicnt It is a witness to man's iiiliniiKinity and moral

KJindncss. aiul not a pri>|)liecy of a .'Saviour.

That whole system of Ilelirew sacriliee.-. and I'lVcriiiLr^ and

olahorati- nlual was r\iilrntly a preparatory training fi r tln'

Christnin ili>pensation. Their romiilete system of eeremninal

cleansintr tanirlit them to di<tiii;,niisli lietwecn thing's clean

and nnelriiii. hetwem thiiiL's sacred and thin;,'» common.
That is. it ^^ave them an active sin-conscience, which tlieir

^in-onVrimjs intensified, tlins jireriL,airinLr tlit^ cleansiiej: of

heart 'throui,'h the washin:; of rei:eneratioii. and renewing.'

of the Holy Spirit" (Titus :i : .">). In their ritualistic form

of worship they mu<t riuidly follow the fornw prescrihed and

observe everv sfnfufi'. or disaster followed: Iicik r they learned

ohr<1}pnrf. which is a prime necessity for the disciph' of

Christ
—" whosoever hearefh these ^ayinjrs of Mine and dortli

them shall he like a man wlio iiiiilf his house upon a rock."

Omittini: other features, I would a>k, l>id not their sacrifice"

and olfcriiiirs constitu1«' one loiii:-. perpetual lesson in <jiriui '

Aaron and his descendants were ordained to the })riests

of the nation, and in providing" for tlieir >upport the I ord

reipiired that ti\e >hekel< for each of the tirsthorn males of all

the trilu's except that of Levi should he |)aid to them, to-

Lfcther with the first ripe of all the fruit, the hest of the wine,

a-' well as tlu' flr>flin-- id" the flock- and herds: these were

to tie ^iveii to Aaron and hi- descendants for ever. Then the

Levites who were to assist the priests, ministering in the

.sanctuary and actin-r as icachers and ma.iristratos. had no

inheritance in the land e.\ce])t cities in which to reside, and

Were to receive one-tenth of the crops, the produce of the vine-

vard<. and tlie callle. And l>e.-ides all these there wen^ the
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sin-ofTcrinjrs, tlu> tliHiik-oir.riii-s tin- tr('spa'»'<-«fT»Tin<rs and

othors; so it was f,'ive, ahc, '/we, coiitimmlly. i>r\ the pi'.rt of

those who by statute were left tree to devote all tluir tmie

to secular pursuits; and thus those whose time wa-< di'sotrd

to the reli;:ious and puMic services of the country were amply

provided for. Listen: " i'-iinir yc the whole tithe into the

^torehnnse, that there nuiy he meat in Mine lu.u-e. and i)rove

Me now herewith saith tJie T/)nl of Hosts, if 1 will not ..pen

the windows of h tven ami pour you out a hlessin;.' that there

>haii not lie roohi cnoUL'h to receive it" (Mai. :?
: I'M. Tliis

was .Jehovah's challenire to ancient Israel, and proves as true

to Christians now as it did to Hel.rews then. I'oes that point

to Calvary? If it had not I n for that fallaiions conivptii'ii

of .\tonei'nent throu;:h tlir dratli of Clii-ist on the cross, the

modern Church wonll not lia\e misread the incaninLT of

tho.se Hehrew sacrifu. - and otlier otterin^s. and the Christian

ministry would not have lieen starved as it has been so pen-

cralIv:'nor would the reli'_Mous, educational, jihilanthropic

and mi--!onnry o|»erations of 1 e Chunh ha\e heen crippled

II- iliey ha\e licen in the past.

TilK Mi:i;cv-sr\T \ 'Vwv. oi CiitiisT. There were two dis-

tinctive, hcautifnl Old 'reMameiit types of Ciin-t. The

l.cvitica! system included one in the Mercy-seat as a jiart of

che Ark of the Covenant, stnndinir within tin Most Holy

Place, where Jehovah iManif'-ted His presence and where

man communed with <'«h\. The Mercy-Seat was also called

the Propitiatory, hecaine .lehovah's presence was there niani-

fe.sted in (imriousness to I-rael where lie could he apj)roaelied

unto, and His Will made known. The .\rk of the Covenant

was therefore to them the earthly dwellin^'-place of Jeho\ah.

'i'lieie in that Inniinous cloud over the Merey-Seat— throu,i,di

the svnii)ol of li;:ht—Cod's prc'^eiicc was evidenced to them.

So Christ is our Mercy-Seat. In Him Cod was manifested,

not in a luminous cloud, hut in a life, in a personality—Son

of Mary. Son of Cod. Jehovah dwelt on the earth in Christ

a^ lie did iti the Ark of the Covenant: He ma^h^ Hi> will

known thn,iU';h the Chri.-t n> Tie did to ancient 1-ra'd at
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till Mtrry-Soat. Hut \\n\\ minli inoro real and preoious is our
Mcnv-Scnt tliiui ('(Hiid have ticcn its niori' shadow to tho
lli'ldcw wnrsfiipptT. Tlu' Apostli's speak of Christ as our
I'r.tpitiatory—" Ifo was the propitiation for our sins"—and
Hirely this ancient fiLrnre was most fittinir, for in Christ (]od

was niHiiifested lis a most irracious and loviiif,' Fattier. ren<ly

to weleonie the approach of His children. As the Merey-Soat
was intermediary hetween Jehovah and Israel—where Ood
iirid viati met

—

m) Clirist is intermediary hetween (iod hikI

iiiMii iii.w. iind «o come to (Unl liv wav uf .,iir Mercv-Seat.

Tn i: i'\-<i II \i I, \ \i i; \ T, n: (>! ( 'iiiiisT.—The Paschal 1 amK
is another very illuminating type of Christ as Saviour and
Ifedcenier. Of course tlie Passover antedated the I.evitical

system and forin'd no part of it. Imt hclutiLred to the larj^er

Mosaic economy. 'I'iu' Passover Lamii was not a sacritioe, and
the priests had notliin^' to do with it. The Passover was kept
as a family fenst, and was purely a nienutrial, without the
least scnilihuice of a priestly function connected with it. So,
as a type of Christ as Rech'cmer, tlic Paschal Laml» >rive8

no supu'ostion of an olferi"!; for sin, or any expiatory sacrifice.

Rut as tlie sprinkled hlmd of the Pasclial r.anili npni) tlie

lintels and duurpnsts of the dwelling's of tlie lIelnT\v< was a
" token In thcin ""

t'l.if. when the angels went out to destroy
the firstl)()rii of Kiryi'l that niLrht, their dwelliuTs would he
piissrd oi-rr. so the slied Idodd of Christ is a "token"' to ns
will) take Him as cur Pa-.^M-r that in that '" ;.;reat dav of

<i"d," when His aiiirels -^hall ito forth to ;,'at!ier out the
" tare< "'

at the close of our affo, we shall he safe. Thus the
Pa'-ehal Liuiih is not a type of Atonement. l>ut of the safeti/

of tho-;e who have taken Chri-t as their refuLTc.
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TlIK < '().\1|.\(; OvK IX i» UOI'HECY.

W 11 AT IS the pi.tiiiv tlu- ()1,| Testament -ives of the eomiii"
Messiah and Saviour:- The first announoement of the
( '>ni!iig One was made in Kden to the beast, throiK^h
winch hve was jnred into breakiiij: one of the thr°e
commandments ^xixm by the Creator to tiiat bride and
^room. Destructive criticism, of course, has assailed
this record of creation, but those who believe in a personal
God, and possess a fair knowledge of geology, can
ealmly trust these opening .liapters of our Bible to take care
of themselves. All that is needed is a.-curate translation and
air interpretatu)n. both of which are -raduallv lieinir i^nven

I will only touch those portions which relate t<') the subject I

nave m baud. The circumstances surrounding lis first Mes-
sianic announcement must be c(.nsidrred in the li<rht of sol)cr
reason if «•, are to comprehend its meaning. The inter-
pretation -n,.,, tn some of the pas.sa^res has been a stum-
hiing-bbck. and levity has been excited where seriousness
should have been a steadying force, 'iliis story is not a mvih,
neither is it panihoHr : but every clause records a fact, and
the facts are momentous. Oidy a short outline pen-sketch in
peerless diction has been given us. but it is eiou'di. Without
trying to uncover all that is wrapped up ir thos,. pre-nant
sentences T will call attention to the Tempter, the Temptation,
the loss sustained by both Tempter and tempted, and the final
triumph of " the seed of tiie woman " over the Evil One. First
*<ii'x\ in order is

IS
The Tempter.—This Hebrew word nachash. whch
translated serpent in Gen. 3: 1. is not either a generic or
a specihc term for any animal, hut has various meanin.rs
given to It throughout the 01,1 Testament. First, it M-nifios

•Ti
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fu view attentively, to divine, tu use eiiLiiantiueiit. Second, it
is used to represent brass, something,' hriLrht or shiiiiii;r. l,,.

,'„.,,

in Jol) -Jd: vJK "a liow of l)rass shall ))irr(e him th7ou-ii."
Third, in Ezeki(d 13: 3G, it signilies tiltliiness, moral ''im-
purity. Fourth, it also signifies a serpent, but no particular
kind, and in Amos !) : ;5 it evidently means a crocodile. Now.
uitli tiiese widely dill'erin- nu^anin^s, 1 would ask. whv should
all our versions follow tlic (ireek Septuagint in translatim'
that Hebrew word sitjivhI. wlirn there is absoluteiv iiotiiini.' in
the narrative that suggests a serpent? We must allow'ihc
narrative throughout to be consistent uiih i* elf. .\rr<,rdmu
to the story this creature stood at the he..,l of the animal
iTcation for subtlety or cunning. U there any of the serpent
family that meets this description:- Thi' xTPcnt i.~ dy, and
-hows .some cunning in self-defeu'c and in < afituriii'i: its

food, but that is the limit of its subtKtv. and naturali.-ts d(,
not allmv that it is a symbol of wi.sdoni. This luuhnsh lia<l

the gift of speech, but the serpent has no organs of speech,
hence conversation w.niM !„. impossiliie. so whatever it was
that talked with Eve, it was not a serpent. Again tin' judix-
ment jironounced upon this , r.-afuie -uiKin liiy belly slialt

tliou go," would be ludicrous if a serpent were meant, for the
serjM'nt never went any other wav. .ven those species which
iiave feet, like the crocodile. Is not this the solution of that
ditficulty !' Nachash is not intended to designate any particular
beast at all, but is a figurative expression, and iised in the
sen.se of dereivfr, or enrli(tn(pr. This is oiu" of the meanings
of that v-ord. and would it not properly designate the crea-
ture whieh exhibited so much skill in his encounter with
Kve. whuh .so rou.sed her curiosity and amiiition, and
led her to disbelieve what God had 'told her would follow
if she partook of the forbidden fruit? 1 ask, would not
such an one he fittingly called nacha.^h in the sense of
"seducer" or "enchanter"? The Evil Spirit is said
to t)e a fallen angel, but in the Scriptures he is called
a serpent, a dragon, Satan and Devil, because those names
suitably designate him as a temptrr. deceiver and murderer;
so if we translate nacha.^h by tempter or enchanter we will no
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dmibt he expressing the tlioui^ht that was in tlv mind of the

writer of (jienesis. Perhaps others may have already made
this su<rgestion, hu; I feel sure that '" Tempter "'

is the proper

translation of that wurd in this eonnection. To make the

story of tiiat temptation and the curse pronounced upon the

creature wliieli overmatched Kve believable at all, we must

look for something more than a mere snake; there must l)e

some animal known to man whose organization gives it rank

at the head of the animal creation. Moreover, it must l)e an

animal that gives eviileme of living under abnormal condi-

tions. Does not liie iipe or oriuiij-oulamj meet these require-

ments, as others have ofcen pointed out? As it lives on fruit

and cocoanuts, etc.. Mould it not be in a position to give Eve
a practical demonstration tliat tiie eating of the fruit w^s not

followed by any deleterious effects? Do not the words " when
ha «a!/-' that the tree was good for food" indicpte th" ; the

Tempter actually ate of the fruit? Its forepaws u.. like

human hands with no claws upon the fingers. Why does it

part of the time place those hands on the ground and use

them as feel? Wiiy does it not use those hands to wash

and prepare its food instead of eating the dust and dirt alon<;

with its food, as must the dog? Its hind paws are not paws,

liut feet, having no claws to be used in running and digging.

Why tliat long foot if not intended to balance the body in an

upright position? In its native woods, we are told it walks

upright much of the time. Why does it ever put its hands

to tlie ground and go on all fours? It has the organs of

speech almost perfect, which indicates that it ought to talk.

Why does it not talk, instead of merely chattering? Is not

this creature's condition abnormal, and have v/e nut in it every-

thing that the stctry calls for in the tempter of Eve?

TiiK Fall oi' nii; Temi'Tkk.— This story cannot ite paral)olic

:

it is either fact or fiction. I unreservedlv accept it as fact.

We see among the animals familiar to us very clear mani-

festations of what among our>elves we call fear, expectation,

love and hate. They also have a sense of ownersiiip, and

know, too, when they are wronged, and sometimes resent an
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offence. Hospoftiii;: tliis creature staiidiii^L^ at the head of
tlie animal creation iu its organism, the prince of beasts

—

standing next to man and yet inferior to man in perfection
of form and association—nee<i we deny t: it the <apahility
of eniy '! Do we know any natural reason why such an animal
could not experience the sentime.., of euvv, as well as of love
or hate? Now, granting, as I think the rJader will grant, the
possibility of the existence in this creature of what wo call
envy, is there anything improbalde in the belief that Satan
stirred up the spirit of envy in this highly organized beast,
and that it yielded to the influence, and with malicious
purpose deliberately played the part of seducer? Of course
this involves the question of knowledge obtained in some way
by the unchash, that Adam and Eve were prohibited from
eating the fruit of that particular tree. Jiut according to
the narrative this beast could talk with man. so it is°not
likely this was the first time they had met. Perhaps it was
another case of Joseph and his brethren, and Eve had told too
much i)efore, and the beast had arrived at the conclusion that
the pair which stood higher than it should be destroyed.
..encc Satan, of wlivin it is said that he was once an aiigel
of light, but fell tiirough envy, and drew away with him a
large following of the angels, found in this envious creature
an easy victim to use in seducing man from his allegiance to
(iod

;
but in that service the narhash also suffered loss!" Listen

:

•• Because thou hast done this thing, thou art cursed above
all cattle, and above every beast of the field " (Head the four-
teenth and fifteenth verses). These solemn words carry us
\ery far beyond the thought of a serpent; they tell us of a
nobler creature, a creature high enough iu the scale of intelli-
gence to know right from wrong, and also to understand the
meaning and the cause of the disaster that had overtaken it—
a condemnation without a proinis'- of ever lifting. As already
pointed out we have one animal with us bearing the marks
of this cur.se. Should we not see in the ape evidences of a
nobler creature in ruiru^, rather than the progenitor of ou-
race ?
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Tin; 1-"aii, 111 M \N.—-Tlml ln-iilr ami ;:riinin with yoiitli uml
uiuiliuM'd iiajipim'ss in posst'ssiiui, and tlu' wealth of earth at

their leet. save tln' fruit of one tree which had lieen reserved,

started their eareer with one negative and two positive com-
niandiiients. But one day a tempter appeared and told them
"their liherties were restrietet]," and that if they partook of

the fruit of that tree wliich God reserved, instead of dying,
as a result they would heeome wise enough to know hotli good
and evil. They fell l)ef()re two temptations: (1) To eovet

what was not theirs—hence to steal: ('i) To disbelieve God.
Their sin was disohedience. The pei.alty appointed for that
sin was physical death, hut therr were other results liesides

the one great penalty. The moment Kve decided to disohey

(iod and partake of the forl)id(len tree slie sinned, lost her
holine.ss. even liefore the trespass had l)een eommitted. Thus
we see the origin of moral evil in the human family—an
intelligent |>erson. knowing right from wrong, pos.sessing the

]iower of ehoiee. aiid del ilierately choosi:- '^e wrong. Thus
the sm question is always and of ne y an individual

affair, and is not. and cannot he. transmissihle from parent to

ehild. Disposition, physical and menial eliaracteristics. and
moral teiideiieies are hereditary to some extent, hut sin never.

The reservation of something, even tlioueh luit the fruit of

one tree, wa> a fundamental necessity if man wa^- to learn

from the start the distinction hetweeii " the thine and the
mine." To take the fruit of that tree that had heeii re-

served was theft; .so we see that the rights of property were
made sacred in the very foundations of human society. God
also here makes oliedience the condition upon which eternal

life would he given.

The announcement contained in the sixteenth verse is not
a curse upon Eve, hut merely a condition that must follow

the entrance of sin. If there had been no sin. there would
have been no death, hence the birthrate could liaM' been very
low, and yet the earth would have been •" replenished "'

within
a reasonable time, prohaiily as fast as man's e.xperience and
genius would ha\e produced the convenii'uces and require-
ments of an increasingly denser population. But when sin
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ciitcri'd. vidk'iicc and ili>cii>c W(»iil(l soon follow ; and the
((.nsoqiiont wastairi' of life, (ouplod with iiltiinatc dcatii of
all. Wdiild necessitate a <.Teatly increased liirthrate in onlor
that the earth nii.dit lie filled" and its forces suhjujrated to
man's uses. The ei;:hteentli verse, " cursed is the nfround for
thy sake," is not a curse upon Adam. In a state of innoi'cnce,
in liarmony with tlie infinite, ploasurahle occupation would
he all that health and hap|)iness would require, hut wlien self-

will hroke away from (Jod. new conditions arose, and the tonic
effects of hard work hecame a necessity. Anv per.«on with
eyes open can see liow t!ie new provision works out for the
irood of mati. The idle ridi aiul tlie idle jwor do not live as
li.n.i: or as liappily as do tliose who toil earnestly with hand
iind lirain; so tlie -thorns" and the " perspiVation " are
licalthfiii t(inics. niorallv. phvsicallv. and ni^'ntallv.

I'm: Si:.\ti;N( i: or I)i: \tii.--'- In tlie dav tliou eatest thereof
<lying thou shalt die." Tiiese chillin^r" w.„rds hut de'scrihe
a process of nature tliat was already ^'oinj: on in tlie physical
'irLranisin. which would, if nt overcunio liy an ,,nj>,,sin"T and
>troi'-(.r force, result in death even if no"" fall" had "taken
place, a- is seen in the lower orders of the animal creation.
Because of the faulty translation of this verse which nuikes
!t read. •

III the day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely
die. "and iiecause .\dam and Kve did not die on the dav they
iite of that fruit, many theoloirians liave resorted to the" expe-
dient of sayintr it was ;he ileatli of holiness to which God
referred. This, however, is untenahie, for " the tree of life."

cliapter ;5. verse 22. is [)resented as a ])erpetual preventive
"f the death referred h\ if its fruit is eaten. Listen, "Lest
he put forth his hatid, and take al.so of the tree of life and
eat and live forever," they were driven out of the ,<:arden

"to till the ^Tound." and a Cheruh was placed "to keep the
way of the tree of life." if it were the death of holiness, whv
would the Lord prevent the pujlty pair from partaking: of
that other tree that would preven't sueli death from taking
place? A-rain, it could not he the death of holiness, Iiecause
throujrhout the whole of the Old Testament, as well as the

4-
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NfW, iiLTii i.s required to be holy. But when that pa-<sa;.TO is

transhited literally " In the day thou eatest thereof dyiii;:

thou shalt die," we see how the sentence was executed, and
also iiciw it was intended to he executed. It is a well-known

fact that the tissues of our bodies are daily beinji; con-

sumed—used up—and our nerve force also being consumed,
and that the body posesses tiie power to repair aiul renew
this daily waste, new tissue coming up among the old, and
new nerve force giving vigor to the entire physical organism.

This daily waste and repair goes on silently and uncon-

sciously to us for many years, but tinally the body seems to

lose its power to repair, and we commence to go down, grow
old, as we call it, and ultimately die, even though every organ

in the body may l)e in a healtliy state. Why dtjcs tiie body

lose this power to rebuild itself and expel the waste matter?
Xo physician, no physiologist, no i)iologist can tell why that

j)ower ceases to operate. In this fact we see that the human
body was mortal from the lieginning, but " the tree of life"

was provided, so tliat l)y the natural eating of that fruit

perpetual vouili and pt-rpeuiai vigor would have iieen iiie

lot of man. Xeed we stuml)le at this, when we know that

all the plants, trees, and vegetal)les contain medicinal (nulli-

ties? Some arc good to stimulate the heart action, otiiers

to soothe the nerves, and so throughout the long list all are

good for something medicinally, as well as to make tlesh and

blood. Need we then hesitate to believe that the fruit of that

one tree called the Tree of Life contained a quality that would

preserve in the body inde/initely the power to n pair and

renew? The old philosophers and alchemists, who spent so

much time in the search for the '' Elixir of Life " that would

give to its users perpetual youth, died without finding this

quality of the fruit of the Tree of Life, but the time is

coming wlien Paradise will be restored, and in Paradise the

Tree of Life will appear again, and there will be no more

deatli.

The question is often asked, almost with knitted brow,

Did not God know that man would fail? Most assuredly

He did. The question is just as frequently asked, Why did lie
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tiiiiko death the j)enalty for transgression? No man knows
why, hut we may l)e sure that it was dune in Ici-e, for man's
sul:e. We may also he sure tliat (iod was not surprised or
disa|>i>oiritfd wiicii Achini and i-ive IVU hefore tlie tempter:
neither were His purpo.-es thwarted liy that event. The com-
niand to inulli])ly and replenish the earth was nut witiidrawu,
neither was the command to sulidue the earth revoked,
althniiji many long centuries passed belore the race seemed
In pay miirli attention to this last commandment. We of
to-(hiy are the inheritors of all tliat i)ast centuries have
accomplished in this line of obedience to the Divine com-
mandment, and the ^-reat forces of nature are now being
in\cstigated as never iiefore, and are l)eing brought into
subjection to human power to bless and enrich—forces so
mighty that they seem to i)e centred in Omnipotence, and
bewilder us with jmss'liilities not yet fully grasped. God's
ureat i)urpuses for man are rij)ening fast, "and the final con-
summation is evidently near at hand.

Keturning now to the cpiestion a-- tu why physical death
was ordained to follow transgression, whicii" means disobedi-
ence. Of cour.se no sane mind wjuld assume to interpret the
thought of the Creator, aside from sub.sequent revelations,
and partieiilai ly tho.se made hy Christ respecting man'.- nature
and final goal: l»ut through tho.se revelations we can .see a
reaMiii why such a provision might have been made for man's
>ake. .According to almndant revelations it seems evident that
a vast multitude whicli no man can numlier was intended to
come into being on this i)lanet, but whetiier to remain here
forever or uot we have not been told. There are, however,
some intimations, a few stars to guide us. Knoeh before the
" '. iind Elijali after tiie llood, were translated—taken away
without passing thnmgh death. St. Paul says that the
righteous living at the Lord's return ''sjiall be caught up and
changed in the twinkling of an eye " and •'•

the moT-tal put on
immortality," thereafter "to be ever with the Lord." Do
we not then most clearly see that though earth is our starting-
point, it may not have lieen, and probaiily was not intended
to be. our permanent abiding-place? We have more than a
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liiiit (if tlii> ill that urlcDiiu' 1(1 tliosc on llit- rif,'lit luiud

:

{'oiiic ye li!c--fil (if My FatliiT, inherit the kiiiu'doin i)rt-

\>iiyr>l t'(ir ViJii I' rum iIh' I'liuiidatinii of I'lr ui.rld
'"

(Matt. 'i'>:

•
i h. t'nr tills takes place at the time St. Paul says tlie rijxlitcoii.s

iii'e to he traii>lated; lieiiee translation, iiniiiortalitv and
entrance into a liiLrlier -phere must have I'oriiied part of the

oriunnal iinrjiose ulieii tlii> crowniiii,' work of creatiun was
placeil on tiie earth. One more searehlif,dit sliiiiinji out int(j

the darkness is Clirist'.s toaeliiiifr altoiit the intermediate state.

Hotli I»i\es and I.azanis died and jiassed into another state.

La/arus was not in heaven, and Dives was not in liell. So
there mii>t he an intermediate plaee for the human .spirit,

where it remains until if reappears m what we call the
Resurrection. BeariiiLT all these thini,^s in mind, does it not
appear e\ idein that wliclher man was intended to remain
{lermanciitly on earth or not. it was ordained from the lieijin-

niiii: that he should not remain mortal, and forever suhject
to ^in, hut Kial at -oiiir period in the unfoldinir of his Lfreat

11' !'a!-''' I I,, ,. lo-h.. ..I.. .,<• I,llatnre he Ui.nid li

heyoiid the po>sihility of either sinninji: or dyin^'? But after

man fell ami (oniniriurd -inniiiir. would thousands of vears
of liJe on earth luue ser\ed to fit him for that ehaiiiie!-' .\nd
could aiiythiiij,^ less drastic than death rouse man to the
reco;:nition of the fact that sin destroys, that .sin is lialeful?

.\nd would even tliat knowledge serve as a deterrent if man
remained in t!ie environment of sin, suhject to its entiee-

meiitsr We know it would not, for the fact of death now
pre.sent does not deter, any more tlian does capital punish-
ment prevent murder. Hut let the shock of death he followed
hy conscious entrance into another s]ihcre of heinjr, with all

the hlindne.ss ami the folly swept away in passing through
that experience, would not the eyes open to the heinou. ess

of sin. and the spirit hegiii to hate sjn as (iod hates it? And
from that new starting-point, can we not sec how the spirit

would .so discover itself, and its relationship to (!od, that it

would not only hate sin, hut 'ove goodness for gcjoihiess" sake,

and thus lie in a way to qualify, .so to speak, for translation

to immortality? In this light, death is .seen to he a remedial
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provision to navf miiii ; tliat 11, tn cuaM.' him \,, reach his
pro-ordainod dcstiiiv, afttT lie forsciok tlic lir-t way to liunKir-
tfility; so death is not after all merely a penalty. The way
of the trans^rrossor is iiidivd hanl. and full of heartache;
hut (iod's morcy and wis.lom never fail. .So w.- are asswreil
that man was a distinct creation; in form made in the iniairo
of (Jod. and on trial for immortality. !f sin had not entered
we would doulitless have attained to inimortalitv hy tran-la-
tion as did Enoch and Klijali.

Tin: ('oMi\(i AvK.vdKH.— •• it shall hruise tliv head, and tlion

Shalt hrui.se his lieel " (Cen. .'J: l.")). These" words are not a
promise made to Evo, as is u.sually stated when they arc
quoted. The inference that tlioy apply to Satan, rather than
to the heast which he apparently used as an instrument to
aci'oin]i]ish his jiurposc. a- lie u-e> inm to-day, seem< to he
well founded, for they are ii,,t apphVahle to the heast, and
al.so hi'cause in the New Te>tamciit wr learn that Christ was
•"tin- .-eed of iiie wonuin referred to. Satan would under-
-tand what .\(lam ami I'lvc and the i.ea-t prohahly (oul(i not.
tor iliiMr c\e^ Would in.t -ee till' real author i.f the tragedy.
To |-,\e it cdiild not have meant more than the assurance
that although she had heeii dccei\ed ami had sulVered .so

groat a loss, yet xmie time m the future the tahh- were to
ho turne(l. throui;li the triiimpli of one of h.or offspring over
licr enemy. The thought hero is that of an Arrn;/rr. wlio
would ovoroomo and dostroy the destroyer. In 1 Jnlui 3: 8,
we road. -For tliis cause was the Son of (iod manifcMed. that
Ho might destroy the works of the dovil '"--not crucilied, hut
nviHiffslvil. .Satan detached the race in its federal pair from
its allegiaiico to CmI: ( hri-t is to restore that relationship.
Death followed m the wake of transgression; Christ is to
dostroy death, and mi we read. " the la.st enemy tliat shall lie

destroyed is death." 1 ut the " l)ruising '"
is not yet linished,

for long after tlie crucifixion St. Paul wrote. "And the (iod
of peace shall I. ruh Satan under your feet shortly." (Horn.
Hi: ',^0.) -'The works nf the devil" cannot" l)o totallv
destroyed until Satan him-'lf 1^ either |>ermaucntly oonfinoil
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or (li'stroyed ; uikI in Rev. •in we tire ^.mvcii liis final doom:
'• tlif devil that dcccivt'd tlicm was cast into the lake of fire.''

ilenee we see that tliis first annoiuiecnient of tlie ( unun;i: One
included the rest*.ration of nmn, the elimination of sin from
the earth, the destruction of dcatli and the complete over-

throw and removal of the -rreat adversary. The thou;,'iit here
in this first Messianic announcement is that of a ^'reat

Arerif/rr. and not that of a sacrificial victim. The statement
so often made tliat Kvc understood this announcement to

refer to a hVdeemer, and that liolievinj: in and lookintr for-

ward to tliat Iicdcemer she was save<l, can scarcely he admitted.
Fve was saved from her sins hy rpprnfmicp and obedience,
just as ail the penitent thereafter til! ( hrist came were saved,

and I miudit add, just as we arc >n\c(i to-dav if wo are saved

at all.

The next announcement of the Cominfr One is in Joh lit:

'i^>: '"I know that my RcdeeuKT liveth. and that Tie shall

stand up at last ujjon the earth." Job's " i'omforters " had
assailed his character, aliejfinj: that it was because of hi.s

iniquities that such irrcat (alamities had overtaken him. hut
Joh repudiated the charjxe, and throuudi a revelation to him
announced tlie comini,' of a Itcdcemer. who would justify him.
So it is a mi.i:hty Vindicnlor tliat i-; fun-^.'cn Kv .T.ili. and imt

a Kufferimj victim.

The next description of the ('oniin<r One was <,M\en throuirh

Moses: "
I will raise them up a prophet from amoni; their

brethren, like unto thee, and will put My words in Tlis mouth ;

and He shall speak unto them all that T shall command TTim"
(Deut. IS: 18). Moses was prophet, lawf^iver, and ruler.

Xeod I ask did Christ not fill this rolei* Was He not Prophet,
Lawiriver and Kinir? There is no thoutrht in this of a sacri-

ficial victim, is there?

The next picture we have of the Coming One is that of a
Royal Priest. In P.«alm 110: 4 we read, " Thou art a priest

forever, after the order of Melchizede' .'" Melcliizedek was
kin? of Salem, and hy virtue of his •:;nee was also priest

of the Most Hiph (Jod, as were all other kings in patriarchal

times. David was a mighty king, great religious teacher.
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aii.l hyinn-writiT, but lie never ministered at tlie altjir as
prie-^t. as KiriL' Smil attenipte.! to <ln and sinned hy so doin-,'.
So Christ as Prnpliet tau;:ht tlie people; as Lawirivpr iravo
ilis ..uii eonininndnieiits, and as Kin;,' elainied the riirht to
rule: liiit He never went near a Jewish altar to otiieiate, and
never stained ilis hands with tlie hhtod of a sacrifice. The
Rnyal Priesth(Mid of Christ, in which the plorifled saints from
earth are to share, was a new order ..f prie-thood necordiiif,'
to Flelirews, and had no relationship t" the Aaronic priest-
hood whicli had to do with saorificeH.

Tin: pRtisoNAMTY of tiik Cominc; (Jm:. -The tirst;;reat
and distinctively Messianic prophecy which roferH to" the
H'//(w of the Comin^r One is ^riven in'l-^aiah T : 14. " Pehnld.
tlip vir^'in shall conceive and hear a son, and shall call his
name Ininianiicl.'' The llelirews, it is .said, never under-
stood this pa.ssa're and did not connect it with th<'ir promised
Messiah, so wjien Matthew in the first chapter of his Co-^nH
anrioiniced the hirth of Jesus of N'azareth hy the Virgin Mnry
M< a fulfilment of this prophecy, the unhelievinsT portion o"f

tlie Hehrews immediately assailed it on philolo<:ica] ^rrounds.
nmintainini: tliat the word almnh nsed hy Isaiah in t1iis pas-
saj,'e did not properly denote a virpin, hut merely a yoimrr
woman of marriaireahle a<:e whether sintrle or married.

"

Tlie'v
claimed that hpfhulnh is the word whit'li properly desi|rnates
v!ri.Mnity. Xotwithstandinrr that Hehrew scholarship frovcnl
the <rroundlessne.s.s of this contention, .skeptical (Jentiles and
the hostile critics have followed this lead of the unl.elicvin<T
Jnvs. and have very positively allirmed in their writirn's tha't
ii:muh does not denote a vir^rin, Imt that bethiilah does.' Now
as the \irtnn Birth is fundamental to Christianity, and p.-
sihly some of the readers of this ioxt mav not" have read
special works on this suhject. T will furnish ahsolute proof
that the word almah used t)y Tsaiah in tliis pas<nL^(^ dors niran
a vir'/in. Thi.s is a .simple question of fact, and not, properly
speakini:. one for scholarship to settle. It docs not matter
that there is another word which may more properly denote
a virrrin. hut the real question is. How is this word almnh

tl.

;^
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u»i'i! in uthcr passajres hy itlicr wntir- tlin.ii

Testami'iity Dtx's it si.Lriiit'v a virmii, it a
^ ^,

...« -

woman? Not boin^r a ilelirow scliular, 1 am dnv.-n t.. the

II t thf (till

rmii, III' a \iiini^ marrit'd

woman.' Aot i)oin^' a iieorow Miumu, i um miw,. v.- ^..v

S('}itiiaKint viTsioii for tlic proofs, hut no one will question

tho rrliahilitv of this \ri>i.>ii, for it was f,'fiwrally us.'d hy

the .Iew8 in the time of Christ, and tiie Apostles usually (piotcd

from it. The eminent Creek and Ilehrew seholars who imn

j.iled that viTsioii fullv hvo .rnturies hefore Christ unuld

have no reli^'ious pivjudiirs to warp their jud^'nient oi to

color their translation, so it <aii It trusted; and th.y trans-

lated this word aJwdh of Isaiah T: 11. hy vapSivw. whieh

is the proprr (livrk word for vir;,nn. and i- mi u.-nl ihnm^rh-

out (irn-iaii litirature. CmiMilt vo'ir litiTk Irxirnn. and thus

in two minutes prove it for your-flf. that mip6ivo% niraii- n

l)ure, ehasti' unmarried maiden. The satnr wonl alwik

appears six other times in the 0>' ''Vstammt, and u^ .ac^h

case the .Septuajrint translates hy TT.ip6ivo<:, tor wiucli

"virgin" is tiie prnpiT Knu'lisii fi|uiva!rnt. A t,ii- i- a

mo.st' vitally imporlani .|Ui-ti..n, 1 will ljim' the passa.L^'S

where this 'wonl is used, and would a^k my ivader to take

the time to open his Kn-lish I'.il.le. of any vitmou and nad

the ver.'se.S so h<' .an ju.l-e for himself whether the Bililieal

writers were pivlaMv nd'errin^' to a vir-m. or to a youn,;:

marnrd woman. T\\v tirst passajre i> in (i.'ii. VM : !•!. and

>urrlv tl,.' atVaidr Uc". -ed wa:^ a vir-m. The next is m
\-\ -i- ,s and judirin^' fmm the rontcNt it was a littl.' girl

who was wat.-hiiiir'to .„.• what w.mld hr tl.r fate of the hahc

in ihr -ark of hulruslu^s
•• when I'hn.auirs dau-htrr came

to tlH' wat-r's nlue. The third is in IValm liS
:

•>>. where

it singles out the " damsels " from among the • singers and

•'players on instruments," which would indicate they were

younger females, hcinc maids or \irgiii>. The fourth is in

the Song of Solomon, 1 ; :;. and .mc could M-arccly he iiuide

to helieve that the word here meant a married woman. The

fifth is in the same hook. C : s. where the sirgiiis or maidens

are definitely distinguished fnmi the married females—the

•'•queens and concuhines." The mMIi and last, until we

rrach Naiah. i- in Trov. :'•"
;

1'.). where th.ere is nothingIg to
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iiiilnatc wlictlu!' it is a \ir;,'iii or a .Vtmn^' iimrricd wniiiaii

that \H inti'iKitd. sn tlii.s passiifjo proves nothinjj either wav.
And yt it i iijinii this sin;:!" passap- that tlic a<saihints of
the \'irj(in I'.irtli Ka.-e their ar^^unicnt. I'diitrary t>) my niethud
in this work 1 will quote some authorities on this" point

—

iniTcly two, hut two whose ri^rht to i>e heard will not iic

c|iiestione<l; Martin Luther is adniitte<l to have Ix't-n a good
lin;:iiist and Hihlieal student, and he wrote, "If a Jew or a
Christian ean jjrove to nn' that in any passage of Seriptu/e
(ih)inh means a married wninan I will give him one hundred
tlorins, altho\igh (i.od only knows where I may find them.''
The liite Dr. Willis .1. BeechfT, a distinguishe<i I'rofessor of
Ilehrew Language and Literature, in " l'roj>hets and the
I'rninise," page M.'i 1, says. "There is no traee of its u<e to

denote any other meaning than a virgin." In the fare of
all tlie-e fai t>, F would a-k wliat moral right has aiiv man
assuming t.i speak in the name of scludnrsjiip to at!irm that
this Heiirew word nhinih does not [)roperly signifv a virgin,
and that l>aiali T: 11. as it stands in all our versions, is a
mistranslation? This is one of the cases in which the wortli-
lessncss of the allirmations and denials of nearlv all that has
heen passing as " eritical s( holarship " is elearly" revealed. In
many other rases it is not possilde to meet the ^ke{)tici<m with
>ucli documentary evidence as is here availalde. and therefore
this show of learning continues to cast douht when' tliere

ought lo he eertainU- This word almdh being used throuLdi-
out the Old Testament to denote virginity, this projiliecv of
Isaiah cannot, on philological grounds, he wrenehed hv infidel

hands from the sure foundation of the Christian Ixdicf in

the miraculous hirth of Christ— His true Incarnation.

TiTi.i'S OF TiiK CoMixo OxK.—" For unto us a child is horn,
unto us a son is given; and the governnKMit shall he upon his
shoulders: am] his name shall he called \V<uiderfid, Coun-
^ellor, Mighty God. Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
(»f the increase of his government and of peace there shall
lie no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingd<mi,
to estaldish it, and to uphold it with iudirment aiufwith

3
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rifrhtoousncss from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the

Lord of Hosts shall perform this." (Isaiah 9: 6, 7.) This
is a marvellous prophecy, and if it does not positively declare

the Divine nature of the child born into the world, it conies

so dan^rerously near it that no logical reasoninji can find

another interpretation for it. We see how the vision of the

Coming One is gradually unfolding as the time draws nearer
for TTis advent. 1 know that some Christian scliolars say

that no such person has ever come into the world, for no
person has taken David's throne, nor established a govern-
ment in righteousness, and therefore the prophet made a
mistake. He was merely preaching a comforting sermon
for his distressed people, by pointing them to a future ruler

who should arise and establish a kingdom in justice that
should last forever, and that like many other seraphic

preachers his vision was comforting, but that was all there

was to it. But this cynical criticism overlooks the real char-
acter of this striking passage. Even a .superficial analysis

reveals the fact that it is progressive in its structure. It

begins "unto us a chil.'. is born "
; then His princely rank is

given—"the government shall be upon His shoulders": then
His name shall be called Wonderful. Counsellor, etc. Was
ihnt child not born at Bethlehem? Did not Jesus in His
marvellous teaching and great miracles astonish the nation
and perplex the rulers? " Xever man spake like this man,"
and " wiien the Christ cometh will He do more miracles than
this man doeth?"—.^how clearly that He was even then the
Wonderful, and the Counsellor. He was not called " Prince
of Pe.-ce " in that day, but in our day He is recognized almost
universally as the Prince of PeP' '^, so we see that about one-
half of this great prophecy, which covers manv centuries in

its sweep, has become history, '.,ut the latter half is yet to

unfold, and the earth will yet recognize Him as the " Mightv
Cod, the Everlasting Father." Exegetists wlio know nothing
about the Second Advent of the Lord, either lose themselves
in a " spiritual interpretation," which destroys it, or they
side with the skeptic who says the prophet made a mistake.
But those who hold to the literal interpretation of the ^ies-
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sianic prophecies as the Apostolic Church understood them,

know that tlie fifth univer.<al kin.ndoni, portrayed ^o vividly

hy Daniel a few ccncuries later, answers to IsaiahV pictu.'e

of the perpetuity of David's restored throne, which shall last

to the end of tinie. Then who is it described in this nintli

chapter of Isaiah hut the Italte of Bethleiiein, who l)e(ame in

His day the Wonderful, the Counsellor, and in our day the

Prince of Peace, and worshipped by millions as the Saviour

of the world? But tlie final unfoldment is yet future, and

like all God's works is too wonderful for the mind of man

to picture in advance. Our own day, however, will doul)t-

less witness the establishment of this Kingdom, whatever

it may prove to be.

Thk Place for the Anvi:yT.—The striking picture of the

personality and dignity of the Coming One given by Isaiah

is followed by the announcement, through a contemporary

prophet, of the very name of the village in which He \yas

to make His advent
— '" Ketnlehem. in the land of Judah "

—

and is designated a? '' Kuler in Israel, "" Micah 5: 2.

Time tor the Advent.—In (ien. 19 : 10 we have the approxi-

mate date given for the Advent. " The sceptre shall not

depart from Judah nor a lawgiver from between his feet

until Shiloh come." For many years Judah had been with-

out a reigning king, hut the" civil, religious and political

institutions and spirit of the nation as a nation remained

intact, the people ruling through their representative tiodies;

but in' TO A.D. !)oth the scej)tre and tlie lawgiver disappeared,

and the people were scattered. There is no room for doubt

but that Shiloh was tlie Christ and tliat He came liefore the

sceptre departed from Judah.

In Daniel 9: 25-27 the Coming One is called Messiali, and

the very year of His advent is given, four hundred and

ei'dity-three years after the issuing of the decree by Artaxerxes

I.<^gimanu8 to rebuild Jerusalem, or in the 47:^9th year.ii

tlie Julian period. Daniel also announced that "t!ie Messiah

would be cut otT. bot not for Himself; also that Jeru,salera
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and the sanctuary would be destroyed, and that the sacrifices
and ohlations would cease. Every feature of this striking
prophecy has heen fulfilled, and therefore the Hebrew sacri'^

flees, which "ceased"' when Jerusalem was taken by the
Romans, we may be sure will not reappear when Jehovah
again places the Hebrew people in possession of Mount Zion

—

an event which now seems very near.

Mkssiaii's Rkcei'tion bv Earth.— In the fifty-third of
Isaiah we have a foregleam of how earth would welcome the
Prince of Peace—- Who hath believed our report and to
whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed?" A few
believed His testimony that He came out from the Father
to give life unto tlie world, and a few hailed Him as Lord,
but the rulers declared Him an impostor, and the mob cried
"Crucify Him!" "He was dcspi.sed and rejected of men."
Was He not despised as a Messiah, and rejected as their
King?
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CHAPTER III.

Tm; In'carnation of rrii: Wokd.

Now from the proditted appearance of this marvelloiis
personage to he horn of a \'ir<iin we pass to the announce-
ment of its fulfilment—" And there were shepherds in the
same country abiding' in the field and keeping watch by nig'ht

over tlieir flock. And an angel of the Lord stood by them,
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them; and
they were sore afraid. And vhe angel said unto them, Be not
afraid; for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy
which shall be to all the peoijfe; for there is born to you this

day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
And this is the sign unto you; ye shall find a babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger." (Luke 2 : 8-10.)
Before considering the angel's message I would ask

:

Why Bor.v at Bkthi.kiiem?—Trifling a-^ this question may
seem on the surface, a little reflection will enalile the Bil>le

student to .see that the eternal fitness of things required that
David's greater ,'^on should make His advent in the cit; -f

the great King. Betlilehcm and David were names linked
together in closest memory throughout all Jewry, so the
Divine Artist, who neglected not the smallest details in pen-
cilling the flowers and balancing the elements in air and
water, provided that " the root and offspring of David " who
was subsequently to restore the throne of their hero-king
should be born in Bethlehem of Judea, and not in despised
Nazareth. Therefore, that famous decree, that " all the world
should he taxed," which brought Jo.seph and Mary to their

native city to be enrolled, is Keen to be part of the stream
of natural causes through which Providence was moving to

the acconii>lislnnciit of liigh and tieneficent purposes; audi the
pious Ilclircw. when his nation comes to its own again, will

37
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rejoice that the prophecy of Micr ,as fulfilled. I will not

touch the date of the birth, hut . some rcasoiLs December
25th would seem to be about the ume when that event should

t^ke place, and there is nothing in climatic conditions in the

way of that date, for a couple of hours' walk would briiig the

shephords from the tropical pasture lands bordering the

Jordan River to Bethlehem. And does not the language of

the shepherds—" Let us now go even unto Bethlehem and
see this thing that is come to pass "—indicate that it was a

ciinsiderable journey they were undertaking, and that they

were pa.ssing other villages on tlieir way? So tlien tlie men
who received the message were not likely out on " Bethlehem's

plains," but near the Jordan.

Why Boun in a Mangkr?—We are accustomed to hear it

said that when the Word, the Eternal Son, came to earth,

He passed by the angels and took upon Himself tlie nature

of man, and in that descent He passed by the palaces of

kings and the families of the noldes to enter the home of a

pea.sant, and live the life of the common people. That is

true; but is that all? Did He not go still lower? The angel

said, "Ye shall find Him wrapped in swaddling clothes and
lying in a manger." With all that world-wide preparation

among the nations for His advent which history and prophecy

record, the tribe through which He was to come designated,

the family line determined, and even the little city in which
He was to be born chosen and named long before, are we
to imagine that the kind of a habitation in which He would

come was left to chance? No, impossible. Joseph and Mary
did not happen to come late, only to find the village inn

already crowded to its utmost capacity and the overflow being

housed in the barns. The Divine purpose surely was being

exec'.ited, and the Christ was born in a manger because Heaven
would have it thus. Can we not see a purpose in this lowly

birthplace? Should we not see in this honoring and flooding

of the habitation of the ])east with Divine liirht, an intima-

tion that the animal creation was to be included in tlie re-

creation? I think so. Has not the animal creation suffered
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throu<rli mail's sin and vidloncc almost as much as mim
himself ? St. Paul says '"the whole crei'.tion groaueth ami
travaileth in pain until now." ( Rom. 8 : 22.) And our Lord
in Ilis last commission to ITis discij)los before His Ascension

said, " Go ye into all the world and preach the Ciospel to the

whole creation." Hence the redemptive work of the Lord

is not confined to man, but reaches dovni to the lower crea-

tion, and means " peace on earth "'
all the way down. All

things are to be created anew in Christ Jesus. Kedemption is

infinitely broader than our theolofry has taken knowledge of.

" Tlie earnest expectation of the creature waitetli for the

manifestation of the sons of God " is another great saying of

the Apostle to the Gentiles that goes to the very core of the

Gospel of the Son of God. The men and the women who
with hearts aflame are working zealously in the Humane
Society for the prevention of cruelty to animals are as nmch
missionaries as are those who go to China or Africa to work

among the people who kntvA' not our Christ, or the < om-
passionate love of the Father. And even the earth itself is

to be redeemed from thorns and thistles; its swamps and

marshes and deserts are to l)e reclaimed, made healthful, and

to lilossom as the rose, literally.

Saviouu, Ciiuist and Lokd at BinTir.—From the Angel-

message we learn more definitely than we do through pro-

pliecy who this Child was, and we are told something mi>re

of His essential nature—" For unto you is born this day in

the city of David a Saviour which is Christ the Lord." Thus,

He was born a Saviour. He did not become a Saviour at His

drafh. as nearly all our tlieoiogians tell us, or when He went

back to the Father, as others say, liut He was a Saviour wifii

He entered the world. And again, " which is Christ the

Ix)rd "—wonderful words. Do not forget, Heaven is here

giving a revelation to earth through an angel. We all know-

that the word "Christ" is but another term for Anointed.

Xow read the passaire again, '* For unto you is born this day

in the city of David a Saviour which is the Anointed Lord."

Then, according to this revelation liy the angvl, the anoint-
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iufl took plmc in llca\cii liei'oro Ho came to earth, and not
at Mis baptinm in tlie niuddv Jordan, as traditional Throlo-y,
and tlie New 'llic(do;:y as well, so persistently teaclies. That
liajjtisni meant nothing to Him. as will he shown in a later
section. The descent of the Spirit was not an enduement of
power. The Anointed Lord entered the world witli a pleni-
tude of power tliat lacked nothinjr, and could receive nothing
more. Hold these thouj^hts fast, for they are the key that
unlocks all the mysteries of that extraordinary life 'which
moves with such maje-ty throu^di the (iospcls. In this

announcement of the angel, His essential nature is clearly
expres.<ed, a nature which makes that career and worhj-
servico predicted l>y Isaiah a possihUity. And in that essential
nature as Saviour and Christ the Lord, when He entered the
haiiitations of men, we have the only ground upon which we
can accept as truthful the (Jospel r'ecords, the onlv founda-
tion for an intelligent faith in Him as Redeemer, and the
only justification for the coupling of His name with tliat of
the Father in our devotions, and in our bajttismal rite.

The Two Kixonns oi- His Eikth.— In the first chapter of
the Gospels of .Mattlicw and Luke we have a ver\- circum-
stantial account of the Virr^in I'.irth of Jesus which leaves
nothing to l»e desired by those who are either trusting for
eternal lift through His name, or are desirous of finding a
rational liasis for the adoration that is given to Jesus Christ
tlirougliout the world of our day. Avowed infidels and
" hostile critics " alike have exhausted their ingenuity in the
effort to destroy this ground of r'hristian faith, for they
know tliat the Virgin Rirtli is the very citadel of Cliristianity':
and the Christian Churches should also know this fact. For
if there was no Virgin Birth tli(>re was no Tncarnation. and
if there was no true Incarnation we have no Saviour in heaven,
and much of our hymnology is fiction. Thr liostile critics
say the two accounts—liy Matthew and Luke—are contra-
dictory, hence not reliable. Rut if you will read tlie narrative
given by Luke attentively, and then that given by Matthew,
you will see clearly that the alleged contradictions do nut
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exist. As lias often boon pointed out, Luke evidently obtained
his information from ^lary, and records wliat the Anixel
n-veali'd to Inr. and what her one perplexity was; while
Matthew evidently ohtainod his information from Joseph,
as he gives Joseph's per])lexities over the matter, and how
tliey were removed. To Mary the an^'el eame wlien she was
awake and revealed to lier that she had been chosen to l)e

the mother of the Messiah, and that when the ehild was
born, His name was to be Jesus. (Read Luke 1: GO-;?")).

Ai){)arently Mary had (unlided to Jo.seph, her betrothed
(engajred) husband, what had been revealed to her, and very
naturally lie was skejttical and deciijed not to carry out the
marriage coiitraet (the pulilic betrothal), but would' privately

divorce her. Hut brfdre this resolution could be executed,
an angel spoke to him tiirough a dream, telling him not to

be afraid to take unto him liis virgin wife, for tlie eliild tliat

would lie born was supenuiturally conceived, and that he
should '• call His name Jesus; for it is He that shall sme His
people from their sins." (Matt. 1 : 20, 21.) The reader will

see instantly that this revelation which ^Latthew says was
given to Joseph is the same that liad previou.*ly been given
to Mary as narrated by Luke, and ahuost in the same words;
liut to Mary the further revelation was given that this child

Jesus was the Messiah, the Son of the Most High, and that
the Lord would give flim the throne of David and His King-
dom should have no end. This additional information given
to Mary, as recorded by Luke, caimot in any sense be legiti-

mately construed as contradictory to what Matthew records
as having been revealed to Jo.sepli : hence the alleged conira-

dirtion does not exist.

The Two Gkxkai.O(;iks.—The hostile critics also as>ail the
Virgin Birth through the genealo(jies, by a.sserting tliat tliey

both give the genealogy of Joseph, instead of that of Mary,
wliirh they claim is evidence that they regarded .Toseph as

tlie father of Jesus; secondly, that tlie two tables do not
agree, hence have no value. I will endeavor in the fewest
Words possible to expose the fallacy of both tliese claims.
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BocauHc of the common kiu)wlcd;.'e of thi' ontirc llilinw

pooplo that tlio Messiah was to 1h' of the trihe of Judali and

of " the house and linea<,'c of David," we have the reason for

the appearance of the <:enealo;.'y of Jesus in connection with

the account of 1 1 is l)irtli, and in hoth Gospels whif : mention

His birth, aii<l in neither of the others. As the names of

women were not a(hnitted into the Hehrew genealogies, and

also because it was throutrh the husl)and rather than through

the wife that the trilial relation of the family was determined,

the Evangelists Matthew and Luke were under the necessity

of tracing the family tree through Joseph instead of through

Mary; but it must not be overlooked that neitlier Mattliew

nor Luke says that Jose])h begat Jesus, a fart wliich destroys

the criticism. Matthew, who has much to say about the

Kingdom, begins with Abraham, and descends to David, and

then most naturally follows the royal succession through

Solomon to " Joseph, tltP liiishaiKl of Mary, of whom was born

Jesus who is called Christ." TiUke, evidently witli the inten-

tion of showing that Mary also was a lineal descendant of

David, begins with '"Jesus tlie .Son (as was supposed) of

Josejdi." and traces tlie family tree back through Xathan, an

elder l)rotber of Solomon, thence to .\braham, and as a better

historian follows the ancestral line on back to Adam, whom
he is careful to say was the son of (Jod. Tn both tables, Jesus

the ^Messiah is shown to have been born in a family "of the

house and lineage of David '' and of the seed of Abraham
through Isaac : and as already stated that was the sole puri)ose

of those genealogies. The hostile criticism, therefore, which

seeks to cast doulit upon the story of the miraculous conception

because the family tree is traced through Joseph can scarcely

be accepted as candid, for any person can readily see that

no other kind of genealogy would have possessed any value.

Whether Jo.seph were indeed the father of the child Jesus,

the people, of course, could not know : but that he was the

hus!)and of the mother and that the child was born in wed-

lock they did know: and that Josepli was the ostensible fatlier

and stood in the place of father to the iiifaut Jesus they also

knew, and that wns all thul iras necessary for them to know

\
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ahout the pnrcntaije of Jesua the Christ in onlt'r to tlio accept-

ance of Ilim as their promised Messiali. And that much
knowledtfe, it will he conceded, was essential. Clirist Himself

'hallentred the Pharistes on this identical point— '" What
think ye of Christ? Whose Son is He?" And they, witliout

hesitation, replied ''The Son of David."" lie claimed to he

the Messiah, lience if it had not l)een an admitted fact amoiiij

the Scrihes and Phari.'^ees that lie was a lineal descendant

from David, how quickly tliey would have turned that weapon

a^'ainst Him. We have no record that His enemies in tlieir

controversies with Him ever questioned His descent from

David, and even at the trial hefore Caiaphas the hostile mem-
hers of the Sanhedrin, who were in pos.session of th(> public

rcfxisters, and therefore in a position to know the facts, did

not question His descent from their j^reat King; and as pre-

viously stated that descent could only legally he reckoned

through J(^seph, as the suppo.sed fatiier. Therefore that

criticism which seeks to cast doubt on the story of the Virgin

Birth because the Evangelists traced the genealogy through

Jose[)h. has no fournhiiion upon which to stand, and candid

s(>archers after truth may safely relegate it to tlie waste

baskel.

Again attention is directed to the fact that the accounts

are not complete, and also that the names given in the two

lists are not the same throughout, and these a]iparent defects

are advanced as evidence that the (iospel records are not

trustworthy. That there may be some omissions need not

he denied, for it is not material to the accuracy of the tables

if occasionally some oliscure name— a mere cipher—should

be passed over, ])roviding the right line is struck again in

the grandson or great-grandson, as that ])ractice is known

to be common in Hebrew chronology, and is in no sense objec-

tionable. From Abraham to David the two accounts agree

perfectly, but from David to Jose{)b tliey are very dissimilar;

hut it does not follow that either one is incorrect. From
David to Christ covers a period of one thousand years, hence

altliough Matthew in following the royal line through Solo-

mon gives only twenty-eight names, and Luke in tracing the

I
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line throu/;h Natliuti pivcs forty-two names, the difference

could easily take plat f in that period of time. We have no
evidt'nci' that the first enemies of Christianity assailed these

genealogies, or either one of them, as heing inaccurate. The
same registers from which Matthew and Luke compiled their
tallies were availai)lc to tirt' opponents of Christ and of Chris-

tianity and when (liey did not challenge the genuineness of
the two lines of descent given hy the two evangelists, wp of
to-day, with no proofs in our hands of cither their accuracy
or tlicir inaccuracy, are certainly precluded from raising the
question of " discrepancy," hut are rather under the necessity

of endeavoring to find the explanation of the fact that l)otii

tallies were evidently considered correct hy those vitally inter-

ested, and who were at the time in a position to judge. That
explanation was furnished many centuries ago in the +«'o

ways the ITehrews reckoned kindred—one hy natural gc ,,.-

tion, as when it is .said " Aliraliam hegat' Isaac;" and t!ie

other by law, or custom. According to their law, when a man
married, if he died without leaving issue his hrother was
rcfjuired to take the widow to wife, and the children she bore
were to he reckoned children of the deceased hrother. Again,
if a married man had a dauLrhtcr hut no son, the ])erson

who married tlie daughter was accounted a son (a legal son)
instead of a mere son-in-law in our sense. Early in the con-
troversy over these genealogies these two facts were ]>ointcdout
hy dulius Africanus as the prohalile explanatinii of tlie dilli-

culties, and to my mind they are sufficient. With these two
methods recognized in the analysis of the two tal)lcs the
dilTieulties which the modern reader encounters disapj)ear.

Matthew traces the succession from David tlirough Solomon,
while Luke traces the line from David through Nathan, an
elder hrother of Solomon. These lines meet in Zerulitiahel,

tiieii diverge and meet again in Joseph. As Luke wrote later

than Matthew it would he difficult to explain why he traced
a different line from David to Joseph, unless it was to dis-

close Mary's descent also from David, thus showing that Jesus
was indeed the Son of David, even though the genealogy
must he traced tlirough the male line. Finally, as the family
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trees which Matthew and Luke rofipectivcly pHKlucud passed
muster with the Jews of the first century, Christians of our
liay need not hesitate to accept them as authoritative.

TuE New Testament and Lvcarnation.—From two of the
four Gospels admitted int.. the New Testament Canon, tlie

liirth of Jesus hy the Vir^'in Mary is given in a manner
wlii( h admits of only one interpretation hy those who accept
the authenticity of the Ctospel records. As that chapter in

l»oth Mattlicw and Luke is contained in the very earliest

manuscripts known to scholarship, the attempt of infidel
writers to rule them out has utterly failed. Kvery conscien-
tious scholar of our day also now admits that Imth those
(Jospcls must have heen written before 70 A.D., and had also
been published and universally believed by the Church before
that great dispersion of the Jews, because every section of
the Church, l)oth East and West, held the Virgin Birth as
a cardinal doctrine. This indisputatile historical fact places
that doctrine in the very foundations of Apostolic teaching.

Hostile critics say Mark knows nothing of a Virgin Hirth.
But I would ask, as many others have already asked. Why
should Mark be e.xpected to mention the Virgin Birtli when
he does not mention a birth of any kind, not even the child-

hood of .Tesus? He begins his Cosj)ol witli tlu' [)ublic min-
istry of John the Baptist as the forerunner of tlie Messiah,
and then introduces Jesus at the time lie conimtnices His
pulilic ministry by presenting Himself to John for liaptism;
so this criticism lacks candor. But is Mark silent? Does
not the opening sentence of his (Jospel— '• The beginning of

the Gospel of the Son of God "—require a Virgin Birth in

order to be true? An artist in painting a catliedral and a
rural schoolhouse on the same canvas would not be expected
to write cnlhfdral under the one and schoolhouse under the
other. The same class of critics assert tliat the {M)spel as
given l)y -lohn knows nothing about a Virgin Birth. It is

freely admitted that John does not use that term, neither does
he mention the infancy of .Icsus: but why should he when
two Gospels already in circulation had given the world those
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facts in great detail? But docs not John tell U8 of what is

Hjuivalont to a Vir^'in Hirth. and ovon much more? Listt'ii

—

" In the lic^rinniiijj was tlic Word, and the Word was witli

(Jod, and the Word was God. All thinjis were made hy Him,
and without Him was not anythini( made that was made"
(I : l-I!). "And the Word hccame Cor was horn) flesh, and
dwelt amonp us.'' John tells us the Word hccame flesh, and
Luke tells us how lie hccame flesh. For a personajje whose
existence dates hack into eternity, to a time hcfore the crea-

tion of the worlds, and who was the active a^'cnt in that

creation, can there t)e any earthly father ? fan any sane man
who helieves that Christ had such an existence in eternity,

even speak of an cnrtlily father? Indeed, the helief in the

prc-existencc of t'hrist was so thorou^rhly accepted in Apos-
tolic times that we have evidence that there was a drift in

the (tpposite direction, a conception tliat Jesus tlie f'lirist did

not possess an orj,'anized human hody at all, Itut was a mater-

ialized spirit-heing— an apparition; what else can 2 John 7

mean? '' Many deceivers are jjone forth into the world, even

they that confess not tliat .lesus Christ is come in the Hesji.

This is the deceiver and the antichrist." In this we have
internal evidence that in the days of the Ap'i-tles the concep-

tion of the Divine Personality so overshadowed the human.
that some enthusiastic teachers denied the human im tofo—
just the opposite to the modern antichrist w!io denies the

divinity in foto.

The same insincere criticism charfres that St. Paul knew
nothing ahout a Virgin Rirth. I would reply that Paul did

not WTite a formal Gospel and had no occasion to refer to

the hirth of Christ. Tn every one of his Epistles, and in

his addresses given in the Acts, the occasion and the aim
are evident, and in no case is the hirth of Christ involved.

St. Paul's first real knowledge of Christ was when, on his

way to Damascus, he saw, and heard the voice of the glorified

Christ, hy whom he was called to the Apostleship. It was
that vision and his sulisequeiit revelations tliat Paul gloried

in. Indeed, he makes his hoast that he ''conferred not with
flesh and lilood." that his call ai d his knowledge of Christ
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came not from men, but from Heaven. lie starts with his

own ox|M'ricrirc and speaks with wdikIfous power of the Soii-

shi[) of Christ, His rourrectinn, and tlie cdmin;^ of the Lord.

But is St. Paul sih'nt as to the origin of Jesus? In referring

to Christ as the sorond A(hiin he calls Him "the Lord from
heaven." .Again in (Jal. 4; I, " (lod sent forth His Son horn

of a Woman." Do not such passages tell of a previous exist-

ence? And if ihoy imply previous oxisteneo, then a miracu-

lous coming into tMo world is necessarily involved. Omitting
a large number of other passages which equally require a
\'irgin Birth to be intelligible, wo have Paul's conception of

the person nf the Christ in tiuit graphic summing up of the

whole matter—" And without controversy great is the mystery
of godliness; Ood was manifest in the flesh, justified in the

Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Oentiles, i)elieved

oi\ in the wi Id. received up into glory." (1 Tim. '.I: 1(5.)

In t'lenj our of his Epistles he couples the name of Jesus
Christ with that of (iod the Father in his invocations and
benedictions. I would ask. Could he do this if he did not
know that Christ tlie Lord was indeed Lord, and not a cliild

of earth in any true .sen.se? that His coming into the world
flirough birtli was not the bcLrinninsr of His existence, and
therefore Joseph was not His father?—hen^e tlie Virgin Birth
is the only explanation.

This critii'ism also has the efTrontery to insist that

Christ Himself did not ( laim a supernatuial appearance into

the earth-sphere. Wlio is there who would expect Him to

refer to Ilis birth? What need was there for Tlim to refer

to that event? With a wisd'im that surpassed all His eon-

tetnporarie.s, that confused all His enemies, and humbled
every assailant, with a ])ower to perfo-ra miracles t!.at no
man could equal or ex]ilain, were evidences, of a personalitv

that transcended the human. Indeed, lie refused to discu-ss

thr question of His origin. He sinijdy claimed that God
ua- His Father and bad sent Him into the world, and pointed
to Ilis works as proofs that He was not like other men. ''

I

came out from the Father, and am come into the world ;

again 1 leave the world, and go unto the Father" (John 16:
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••^H). X(i ])ruphi't rdiild trutlifullv make that .-tatcnifiit. "
I

and the Fatlier arc one," "He that hath seen Mi' ]'Hh seen

the FatluT," won hi not lie true from the lips of any (Teated

hein^f. lie astonished the .T(>w> l)y sayin^^ " Ahrahani re-

joieed to t^et^ My day."' and in reply to their opposinsj argu-

ment tliat as He \va> not yet fifty years nld Ur eould net have

seen Aiiraliam. He answered, "Verily T say nntn ydii, hefore

Atirahani was, I am." (Jdliii S: ."iS.) This is a positive claim

(if pre-exi.stcnee. Hear Him asrain
—

''I have irinrifled Thee

on the eartli. havim: aicomplished the work whieh Tlum

L'avest Me tu di). .\nd now. Father, irlorify Tlum ^fe with

Thine own self with the glnr wliich I had with Thet» hef(ir(>

the world was." (.Tolm 17: 5.) The.se are only a few of

the numerous declarations from rhri.>it, Init they are eiiomrh

to pive indisputable evidence tliat He knew of a relationship

and an association with the Father that ant(>dated the- hirth

at Bethlehem. In the ]iresence of such an ^ne should men
not stand with hari'd heads and worship. iMiuirintr the l-ion

as thev hniior the Father, instead nf ind\]l<:inLr in the childish

prattle ahout an earthly father? The lio.stile critics, lieiiii

unahh^ to resist the lopie of tlies(> conclusions from the Xew

Testament records, resort to the expedient of denyiiiL' the

authenticity df the records themselves, assertinir that all those

])assaL'es wiiich speak of a supernatural ori,<:in of Christ, and

all those which re]iresent Christ as claimini: to !e iipial with

the Father and as havinir come out from the Father, are

interpolations, merely insertions hy later pens than those of

the Apostles. Bi't this humptinus ipr dirif of the hostile

critic has no irround upon which to rest; for every one of

those prcat passa;xes is found in the old-'st of the manuscripts

that scholarship now posse.sses. And as Matthew and Liike

are noir ndniilfrij to have been in circulation before 70 A.D.,

there was no chaiu^' for such interpolations, and thus this

inlidel rU'C stands clearly exposed. As many others have

dealt etTeetiv(dy with the-.' absurd and 'jroiindless charijes, I

need not pive them further attention.

t
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The Nati-hi; or Ciiuisr I.nhaunatk.—The Incarnation stai. Is

out as the one great mystery in the Bible, and only to a very
limited extent can the human mind enter into its profoiind
depths. But as it is given to us as a fact and not merelv as
a pro])hetic picture, it cannot liy Cliristinns lie held t(") he
an open (/iiestion. It is Jminaniu'!—(iod with us— the union
of the divine and human in one personality, and onlij one
such personality the Rihle has presented in Jesus Christ the
Lord. The various theories which have been advanced explain-
ing the dual nature of the Christ may be groujied in three
general classes, ditl'eriiig fundamentally each from the others.

First, the Cnitarian view of Christ, which regards II im as
jiurely a human being, )f course is a denial in (ofo of the
Incarnation, and so does not require notice here. According
to another tiicory closely n nib'ing the Unitarian, Christ
is represented as purely humr.n in origin—the son of Joseph—

•

but was ado})ted. so to speak, as the Son of (Jod, j^ossihlv by
a miracle at birth throtigli which He was rendered sinless,

or i>robai»ly at Ilis iiajjtism. This theory, although the term
Incarnation is used, gives us a very spiritual personality,

the greatest of all religious teachers, but no Redeemer, iio

Saviour, no i>ord. and the worship that is offered to such a

Christ in heaven is idolatry, as the Unitarians logically claim.
No matter how great the miracle of grace, or h(.w rdghtily
the Spirit of (Jod may have moved Him, He would still be
human, and to worship Him as we worship (o)d would be sin.

'i'his theory is quite geiu'rally held to-day by thuse teachers
and preaclH'rs in t\\o Church who reject the r.'iscnfini Deitii
iif Christ, but are willing to accept II is divinity, ])rovi(ling

divinity is not understood to mean anything ditferent from
the di\inity that is in all gifted and si)iritually-minded men.
This theory leaves no mom for a tnie Intarnation, no matter
if such teachers do use the t»'rm.

Another theory which became -i, influential earlv in the
fourth century that by a majority ite in the iirst great
Church ('(nmcd. called i)y Emperor Coi.stantine, 325 A.I)., it

found its way into the Nicene Creed, and is held to-dav by

the great body of Christians as the orthodox view, declares
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that (linst was a iicrfcct luuuan being—soul and Ixxly enm-

pk'to

—

iHiitfil with thi' p re-ox i stent Word, lience "very (lod

and very Man." The ditliculties wliieii lie in the way nf tliis

tlieory are ins^uperahle. As others have poifitid cmt, it rj-

quires two life-centres, two eonseious personalities in the one
liody. Tlie one personality, that which was manifest among
men. was human and was exposed to temptations, liable to

error and to sin; the other personality was Divine, hut. like

a silent partner, was out of view, and only came to the rescue

in cases of emergency, when the human personality would
l)e liable to he overcome. This is so unreasonable that the

wonder is how sane men ever accepted it, or how thoughtful

men of to-day can defend it.

Some of the more logical scholars, .seeing the ditliculties

that beset this theory with its two life-centres, its two per.son-

alitivS in one body, hold that the two complete natures—the

human and the Divine—were l)lended in one personality. Rut
this does not e.scape the difficulties. IIow could there be such
a fusion of two natures? This would result in a new per-

sonaUty tluit would be neither Divine nor human. \t would
l)e more than lumian, and le.ss than Divine. Again, as that
union was not dissolved when Christ ascended to heaven, it

follows that Christ the Lord now in heaven is less than
Divine. 'I'his cannot be accepted, so this amendment to the

theory of t,;e two complete natures in Christ breaks down.
There is another theory, a very old one, which seems to ijive

us the true Incarnation. Briefly stated, it holds that the In-

carnation was the Word—the Eternal Son—clothed with a

garment of tlesh. This re(piir"d only one life-centre, only one
personality, and tliat essentially Divine, unerring and sinless.

Witli this the record as given by Matthew and Luke agrees.

In that Virgin conception the life-germ is said to have come
from the Spirit, doubtless in a similar manner as at the intro-

duction of life on the earth at the beginning, for words almost
identical are u.^eil in lusth cases. In (Jen. i :

•> we read,

'The Spirit of <i.id moved upon (or brooded over) the face

of the waters " and in due time the varied forms of ])lant and
animal life appeared. So now it is the invisible Sj)irit of (Jod
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actiiii: ai^ain; and the wnnls of the angel, and the assurance

that she would lirin;,' forth a child, wliieh she should name
Jesus, would lie all tliat Mary would know. Around that

perm of life, unconsciously received by that maiden, a body
was ])uilt up accordiui: to natural law, cell hy cell beini^

added until the [ihysical man was complete, and birth took

place. In such a case thr liody only is human, but purely

human; the sj)irit is Divine, and wholly Divine—no change

in essence of either nature. In this sense is it not scientifically

true that the "' Word was born flesh"'? With this exposition,

this stupendous miracle becomes intellifrible to man, and the

recorded incidents in the earth-life of the Christ and the

Resurrection becnme self-explanatory. We can see from this

combination of natures how lie could hunger and thirst and
become weary, and yet present a life that is flawless and sin-

less. So the creed which reads ''very man, very (lod'" does

not express the true facts. Tie was neither very man nor
very God, but rather '' (Jod manifest in the flesh."' as the

inspired Apostle pictured Tlim. Christ nowhere claimed to

lie (]od. but the Son of (iod and the Son of Man. and if we
stop where Christ stopped, we will avoid much confusion in

our teaching.

The chief objection urged against this interpretation of

the Incarnation is that it provides for no proper subject for

temptation, for no real entrance into human experience in

general. I freely admit tliat the allurements to sin which

would be temptations to a human being could not he tempta-

tions to such a Christ; but it doe>-" not follow from this that

lie did not meet what we understand by temptation. For
instance, take the first of the three recorded temptations which
lie met shortly after the Baptism ; could we imagine Satan
approaching S^erates, Gladstone, Bismarck, or Lincoln, and
saying, '' If tlmu be the Son of God, command that the.se

stones lie made liread"? Would that he a temptation for

one of those intellectual giants? So, when the writer of

Hebrews .says, " He was tempted in all point< like as w<' are,"

we must not misconstrue the meaning. The angels in heaven

it appears were once tempted througli anihition, and some of
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tlicni foil l)ofore it : and undoubtedly, as the Gospels state,

the Tempter actually assaulted the <'hrist from this higher

plane us the Son of (loil. and on that plane lie was doubtless

tempted as fiereely as we are tempted on our lower plane.

Therefore it is clear that Christ did not nei'd a perfect human
personality in order to Ite tempted.

It is urL^'d a^rain by the same class of theologians that

C'lirist must have assumed the full human nature as well as

a human body, so as to make mlisfurtin)! for tliat nature's

sin. Tiiis was held tiy Aui,nistine, and in fact is held now by
all who accept the theory of Atonement through the sulTerings

and death of Christ

—

the Suhstifntiorial theory. But if that

theory fif Atonement is not correct, then Augustine's argu-

ment for the perfect humanity of the Christ has no force.

And it is the purpose of this little work to show that theory

to be entirely erroneous, and to substitute for it one more
Scriptural, mure in harmony with rca.^on, and one which at

least does not dishonor (iod. Augustine was consistent in

his reasoning, and held tb.at if Clirist had not been put to

death l)y the rulers. He would subsequently have died of old

age. Can you accept this? It is a logical deduction if Christ

assumed a perfect human nature, with all its imperfections

and relationships, and under the death penalty, as current

theology teaches. But if Christ came into the world to give

life, as TTe said Tie did. then the less of the human in Ilis

personality the lietter. If living a sinless life in the flesh

pureliiised redemption, made atonement, as the fifth chapter of

lionians teadies. then the less of the human in the task, the

safer would lie that salvation. Can you believe that when
the Father sent the Son into the world to be its Saviour

and Redeemer, that there was any qm\stion of a possible failure

considered? Christ did not, I am .sure, enter this world as

an adventurer, but rather as its Lord. Jehovah *' laid hold

upon One who was mighty to save,'' One who could not fail.

I know there are difliculties that meet us, no matter what
view of Incarnation may be held. How the Eternal Son
could come to earth in the form of an infant surpasses human
comprehension

;
yet, after all. is the distance between an
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infant and Deity practically any greater than that between
an adult and Deity? But the interpretation which regards
the Word which " was with (iod in the iieginniiig

"'
as being

clotlied witli a garment of Hesh for tlie ]>urpose of manifesting
(iod among men, and making an Atonement, leads to no
absurdity. The resultant of such a union is fittingly expressed
as a Dirinf-nian. As witli human lieings all thought, affec-
tion, desire and will are (jualities of mind and proceed fnmi
the indwelling sjiirit. while the body of flesh servt>s as the
means of self-manifestation; so in "the Divine-man the in-
dwelling, eternal S].irit is everything, and the IhmIv of flesh
merely the instrument of manifestati(tn. This agrees with
the Gospel by 'St. John, and gives us, on the one hand, a
Christ we can worship v.\d trust, and, on the other hand, the
human form is seen for a time in companionship witli its

Creator—a hint of its origin and an illustration of its final

goal, wticn it will be fully restored to the Divine image. This
also makes Christ in very nature as well as in othee a true
Mediator between (iod and man—on the one side verily CJod,
on the other side man— but only one personality, and one
life-centre.

That Kk.voms.—Those theologians who hold the pre-exist-
ence of Christ, and yet accept the theory that when He took
our flesh He also entered into all our relationships, and be-
eanie subject to all our infirmities in order that He might
be tempted in every way that man is tempted, get rid of
those Divine attril)utes ascribed to the Eternal Son by saying
that He "emptied Himself " of them all at the time of the
Incarnation, and became as one of us. This astounding theory
is based on Phil. 2: 5-7. which the Revised Version translates,
'• Have this mind in you, which was al>o in f'hrist Jesus;
who, being in the form of God, counted it not a prize to be
on an equality with God, but emptied Himself, taking the
form of a servant, being made in the likeness of men." While
tliis translation is lawful, it is not consistent with St. Paul's
teaching, and therefore should be rejected. There are three
(inek words of vital importance in these few lines, words
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having (lilTeri'iit s^liadcs of incaniii':, fur whicli it is evident

the translators chose the wrung English equivaltiit. The

Greek nop4>^, translated " form," means also appearance, or

fa.<hio7i. (,'lirist did nut change His furm when lie eame to

earth; hut while in the heavenly glory lie was in the appear-

ance or fashion of (iod, wlien He came to earth He was in the

apptaranec or fashion of a servant, for He came to >^erve : and

in the likeness of men He did serve, as it is written, •' Tlie

Son of Man came not to l)e ministered unto hut to minister."

the Greek apnayfibv, from apira^m^ translated " a prize,"

and iu the footnote more literally rendered " a thing to tie

grasped," also means "a thing to be retained with an emjer

(jrasp." The tliought is not, something new to grasp after,

hut rather a place to lie retained. "Prize," in this Greek

word, means liooty. so is translated rohl.rry in the .Authorized

Version. The Greek fKcVoxrt, from Ktvos, translated " emptied,"

means also to divest, or abase, as given in the Authorized

Version—'' made Himself of no reputation." Now hy rising

these other English equivalents in translating those three

words, see how the thought changes, and comes in harmony

with St. Paul's teaching throughout his Epistles—" Have

this mind in you which was also iu Christ Jesus ; who being

in the appearance of God, counted it not a thing to he

retained with an eager grasp to I'C on an equality with God,

hut ahased Himself, taking tlie appeal ance of a servant, being

made in the likeness of men." It is the change in position

from Divine glory in heaven to the place of a servant on

earth that St. Paul held up as an example of humility for the

Pliilippians to emulate, and not the degradation of His

nature. That it was the Divine glory that He laid off when

He eame to eartli. and not His Divine attributes that He
emptied Uirnsrlf of. is proved by His own words the niglit

liefore tlie crucifixion:
—

'"I have finished the work which Thou

gavest Me to do. And now, Father, glorify Thou Me with

Thine own self, with the glorv which T had with Thee before

the world was." Among all of Christ's utterances recorded

in the Gospels, there is not the least hint that He '' emptied

Himself " of His eternal attributes, or that Tfe was not then
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cxercisini,' them. Ili.s Omnipresence was the only attribute
ITe would liiy aside while aliidinp in the earthly body. As
furtlier proof that St. Paul did not intend to be uudi-^rstood

to .say that Chri.st " emptied Himself" when He came to

earth, he referred to Him as " (iod manifest in the Hesli."

It was l)y no means a weaklin;:, lia!)ie to err and to fall into
sin, that he held up before men as Saviour, but one " in wliom
dwelt all the fi'Unes-' of the Godhead bodily.'' (Col. 2: 8.)
I need not continue this discussion l)y showing the absurdity
of a theory which assumes that an intelligent being can empty
itself of its intelligcnice, or that the Eternal Son could forget

that He had an existence ]mor to His appearance on earth,

or that a Divine Tk'ing could di.spossess it.self of its inherent
attributes. That Kennsis theory is just a fiction of some
theologians.

The Pirpose of the iNCAiiNATiON.—An event so entirely

out of the order of nature, as we know the processes of nature,
must lia\e a purpose as great as that of the creation of man
at first. It was not to procure forgiveness of sins, for that
had been provided for in each dispensation from Adam to

Christ. The Eternal Son coming in the world in human
flesh, and living among men for a time, must have had a
mission that none l)ut a being possessing Divine attril)utes

I'ould perform. This surely will be admitted by all who be-

lieve that such a Being came into the world. Reverently I

would ask, what was that mission? From the recorded wordft

of Christ Himself, and from them only, we must find our
answer. In the si.\th chapter of John we read, " My Father
giveth you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of

(lod is He whicli cometh down out of heaven and giveth life

unto the world (v. 33). I am that bread of life, T came
down from heaven, not to do Mine own will, but the will of

Him who sent Me (v. 38). And this is the will of Him that
sent Me, that every one which seeth the Son and be! veth on
Him should have eternal life; and I will raise him up at the
last day" (v. 40). In tlie presence of these majestic words
all mere theories of Atonement vanish, and Christ is revealed

, I
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as the giver of itiTiuil life, the very " bread of (KkI," to all

who lielieve on lliiii as >U(li. Tliis way to life eternal is

indeed so simple tliat "a wavfarin;,' man thoii;,di fooiisli need
not err tlierein." To give grounds for belief on Him as the
Bread of life He must needs disclose His Divinity, give proof
of His true personality, and His relation to the Father;
henee those three and a half years of unapproaehable teaeli-

ing and revelation and miraele, which place Him at an
infinite distance from the greatest of the sons of men. The
remainder of this work aims to trace tliose relations, and
through them to learn what Kedemjitinn through Christ Jesus
meatt.^. and what the Uospd of Christ iv.

I.NTAHXATiox AM) MaxV Ckkatiox.— Betlilchcm and Eden
are intertwined; and eacli one helj)s us to understand the
other. In (ieii. 1: •iC), we read, '• Let us make man in our
image, after our likeness," and Paul, in Phil. ^: 7, .says of
Christ Jesus, He '• was made in the likene.ss of men"; and
so true was that likeness tliat His contemporaries looked
upon Him as only a man, except those who came in closer
eomradeship with Him. In (ien. -^

: 7. we are given in chrono-
logical order the steps invohed in man's creation—"And the
Lord C;od formed man of the dust of the ground, and l)reathed
into his nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living
creature," not a living soul, as our English Versions translate
it. The Hebrew word here translated "soul" is the same
word that is used in 1 : 19, where it is translated " creature,"
and in 1: 2i: " Let the earth Itring forth the living creature
after its kind." T(j translate the same words • living crea-
ture " for the fishes and the animals, and " living soul

"

when referring to man, causes confusion, and has led to many
errors. When that word is consistently translated, the order
given for man's creation l)ecomes exceedingly revealing. "And
the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground "

is the
first stage of the work ; and " breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life" is the completion. The resultant was "man
became a living creature." Then according to these inspired
words the first clause describes the origin of the body—the
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|iai-t tlial \vu> iiiailc Iroiii tlu' (lu>l of thf ;,n-oiiii(l. l'h('iiii>tr_v

also says that our physical l)oily is of the same coiistitui'iits as

the ;,'Toiiiul all aliout us: .-o scirncc ami the Iiihlc aj^^reo in

this. 'I'lic arclntcriural man is thus acrountcil for—hones

and llesh, nerve and hraiii. all <>f the earth. The remaininjr

clauses risul. "'and hrealhrd nitn his nostrils the hreath of

life, and man hcranic a li\in,Lr creature," or lisinii' soul; so

the architectural man. tiiat which wa- madi' from the ;,'round,

must liase heeii :i dead " crcnluvf ." a lifeless, inert oriranism.

There was no animal life or any other form of life in it, until

the Divine iU'ini: hreathcd into tho>e nostrils the breath of

life, and that lifeless form liecame a livini: creature; so the

body eamo from earth, hul the life from (lod—an incarna-

tion of the hreath (U' spint of the Almijihty. it was nut a

new kind or (piality of life that was superadded to a pre-

e.xistin^' life, as some teach. All of the hody was of the

earth, earthy; all of the life inlireathed hy (iod, hence a real

incarnation (tf a livinix spirit in Hesh and Mood that had heeii

lifeless hel'ore. So in the new creation, when it is said '"the

Word was horn tlesh." the llesh must also he considered as

lifeless in itself, and the life that aninuited it as being the

Word, whicli wa< wi,h the Father in the beginning:. N'ow

read again, "" Lei us make man in our image and after our

likeness," and again, " God made man from the dust of the

ground "; what was it that was made? It was not the life

or spirit, for that was inbreathed hy (iod. Was it not then

the physical organi-m that was made from the gn)und? And
does it not follow then that it was the body that is said to

have been '' fa^hioned after the likeness of (iod"? The

Words do not admit of any other interpretation. Xow. then,

see how Bethlehem lights up tienesis. how the appearance

of the Eternal Son in the rc-crcutiou contirms the story of

man's creation. John says, " the word became (or was born)

flesh," and I'aul says of ( hrist, •" He was made in the like-

ness of men," and Matthew and Luke tell us how lie came

to bear that likeness. The Word, the Spiritiinl enlit;/. was

from heaven; the body was from earth through the Virgin

Birth, hence " in the likeness of men." Then as man in

'41
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Kdni had Imtii " niadf in thr iiiia;:r ami likeness of God,''
wlicii till' Son ciini'' " in tlif likeness of men "'

it involved no
elian^'e m form for II im, for lie was merely ai)pearinf; in a
form that He had at the creation fatihioned after His own
likeness. Why should these revelations sta^'f,'er any of us?
Hut we an' not left even with this flood of light on our oriirin

anil nature, for the Kcsurrection and Ascension of Christ add
imnieasuralily to it, and plaee the story of (ienesis beyond all

reasoiuihle doubt. Tliat body that was like ours, that was
known for thirty years and over, that had been crucified and
liuried, rose a;:ain. and after forty days, in the jiresence of

a j:reat cloud of witnesses, ascended to (iod. W'iieii Jesus, in

that bun i form, entered the heavenly tabernacle, was He
different ironi the Father? No. impossible. Father and
Son must have l)een alike, hence the human lK)dy must indeed
have been fashioned after the likeness of the Divine Being.
Thus the story of our creation in Eden is made radiant with
a nctv li;zht, ami settles down upon an imprciinable founda-
tio:i. We have descended from Uod, instead of having
ascended from the lower orders of animals, as some dreamers
teach, (hir lineage is from above. We are like (Iod. we
are from (iod, and arc of Cod. Let no skeptical physical
scientist, or materialist, or timorous theologian, drive us
from these great verities. Thus the Divine origin of man is

the first great revelation whieli the Incarnation makes to

earth; and the second is that in the Clirist earth has seen
the likeness of Jehovah. Were not these two revelations
worth comint: into our world to make?



CHAPTER IV.

Till; Mkssiah'.s \V.\rriN(. I'KKUti*.

Those thirty years wliidi .Ii>-us tin.' Christ nuist pass hrforo

He I'ouhl k'^^ally entc- upon Jlis public iniinstry as teailicr

or ralihi wore not years of preparation, as they are usually

rrfcrred to. Imt they were years of self-restraint, years ()f

waitiiij; for His time to come. If He had an existence with

the Father from the lie^'innin^', and only entered the habita-

tions of men to he the Uedeemer and Saviour, then the most

of tliat reasoning resju'ctiiij,'
• tlie dawn of the self-conscious-

ness of Jesus" is inapi)licahle, for tliere never could liave

heen a time when He did not know who He was, and why

He was here. And for the same reason the most of what

has heen written altout the "education of Jesus" has no

application to Ilim. According to the interpretation of the

Atonement I am i)resenting in these pages, those thirty years

form an integral part of the Messiah's redemptive work. The

visit of the Wise Men, the presentment of the child Jesus

in the Temple when eight days old, the comments of the

aged Simeon and tlie prophetess Anna, the flight to Egypt,

and the return to Nazareth may he passed over, not that

they are not full of meaning, hut rather that they do not

add anything to the portrait we already have before us.

The next glimpse we have of tliis prophetic and historic

child is at twelve years of age in the Temple couits at Jeru-

salem. (Luke 2:'44-52.) According to Hebrew law a hoy

attaining the ag'^ of thirteen was emancipated from ,<ome of

the disatnlities of minority; he was regarded as a youth and

permitted to take part in the great national Feasts Approach-

ing this adult period, Jesus seems to have prompliy departed

from His former self-etTacement as a child, for He took part

in the religious discussions with the rahl)ins and teachers in

the Temple court. The record gives no hint that He was
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iIktv .•..(kin;: kiiiiulr,!;,',. ii> iin .(iiiipinriit f,,r Ilis future
work, as so uiiiiiy v.v\\vr< c ludr; hut tlir t.-xt jrivos the
milu-.'.-sion tliat, tli.ju^'li a hoy, llo was illuiiniuitiiicr tlio sul)-
jects under disousHion to such an extent that tlu' learned
body of ,„.-n anion;: whnm He sat were astonished. Marv,
aipj.arently with Iwr heart in her throat, as slie saw this early
lie^inninLr (.f sonietliiii;,' shr s( areely knew wliat in the career
of that stran;:e. suvet chihl, and. niotherlik.' (lini:iii<,' to tlio
hop.' that lie would remain her hoy and in her home, asked
ahout the otdy question a mother could ask, - Why hast Thou
thus dealt with us?"" His simple, direct answer *'• Why is it
that ye sou;:ht Me i-- Wist yc no* that 1 must he in the affairs of
My Father .•- covers up, perhaps, more than it reveals. Only
three persons there—.Tesus. Mary and Josej.h—could know its
moanin^i. The.se word.s, couplVd with the impression He
nuid.' on the reliirJous teachers, leave no room for reasonahle
douht that He was even then fully conscious <,f His own
identity, and deiihcrately took this first step in His work as
jJ.\ca!er, partially manifesting: Himself to the world. Here
J would say He met His lii>t real temptation, for the narrative
concludes, - II,. wriit .Inwn with them and came to Nazareth
an( was suhj.rt unto them." Conscious of His wi.sdom and
ability to instruct, and having: the pleivsurc of .seein.' .rrave
and thoughtful men widiin': His words, and yet to tunt away
from that seat of power, to spend eighteen long years in
ol)Scurity m the >mall village of .\azareth hefore lie could
legally c(jmmence His pu!)lu ministry, was a pathetic incident.
A gr<'at triumph was within His reach, but ihe Fifth <"om-
niandment requires oliedience to parents, and the custom of
the nation forl)ade any person to exercise the function of
either priest or ral)bi until he was thirty years of a^e Wouh^
He bo true as a boy? Would He keep the Fifth Conunand-
menf and the Levitical requirement? The struggle was
already on. The boy Christ Jesus was already the Second
Adam, facing the Tempter. Theologians have not taken
this crisis seriously enough. He was only a boy, to be sure,
and It was only His parents apparently who wore interested-
hut the Saviour of the world must be true at all stages
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iiml " fullil iill ni:litf(iiisiH >>
"

Id lir trui' as ii liuy, as minh
as tu lie triif as a iiiaii. I'ailiirc liori' at twflvc years of aj,'e

Would have lu't-n as fatal u^ failure twenty years later. Failure
to keej) the Fifth ( 'oiiiiiiaiKliiient wnuld liave heeii as fatal

as failure at the cross. And here we have the first recorded,
deliiierate step in that life of obedience and sinlessness that

made Atoiu-nient for the sin of the world.

In the fnllowiiiLr verse Luke continues, " And .lesus a<l-

vanced in wi<doni and stature, and in favor \>itli (iod and
man." There i< iiiithiiii: in these words that does not har-
monize with the rernrd of the \'irLrin Birth which Luke had
just written. It is iniTelv a iirief picture of the unfolding
of a tair vuuiii: life in iicaiity and >yinmetry, with no doc-
trinal tenet in it. But liy usiui: the ••ord " wisih)'" "

in trie

sense of ktntirlrdtjr. which, of course, is not alhiv, .tl)le, this

verse is cited by some writers as evidence that .lesus had the

usual limitations of other childnn. that lie had to acquire
knowledf,'e as they ac(iuired it: hence Jesus was not the Son
of (iod in any .-^eiisp ditferent from that in which all men are
His children. The confusion of tliese two words—wisdom aid
knowledire — is responsible for this erroneous conclusion.
Kvery scholar knows that irisdom and knowled;!' do not mean
the same thint;-, and are hy no means ever classed as synony-
mous. They are as far apart in meanini,' as are the two j.oles

of the earth. Briefly, Wisiloni means discernment, insii/ht,

sagacity, tlic ahilit} to u.se knowled<:e: while knowlcthje means
information, the possession of facts. Knowledge is an acipiisi-

tion ; \visdom is an endowment. Then when this ])assa're is

critically read, hy giving '• wisdom " its literal and onlv
meaning, we see that when liuke wrote "Jesus advanced in

wisdom and stature"' all that can leiritimately he drawn
from those words is tliat as the child Jesus grew from infancy
to youth, and from youth to manhood. His wisdom at each
staire was ad<'(piate to the demands of t!ie wider environment,
tlitis (ippvnriihi to increase in wisdom. Therefore iliose writers

who ailirm that Jesus was on a level with other children,

and then refer to this passage in Luke to prove that he
increased in knowledge as He inci'eased in stature, misquote
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Luke, prohahly unroiisciously, luit none the leas ineicu?al)ly.

The Ktcrnal Son in luinian llcsh luiu nothing to learn f'om
man, nor from rjp<Tiinrr ; hut the ideal PerHonality, in u;e

innnorent niirthfulness of childhood as much a>> in thought-
fulness of manhood, was faultless and sinless: and such an
one whi'e yet a youth woiihl tie expected " to grow in favor

with man." ami l.uke perhaps could safely add "with (lod."

W'c see in Him the uleal child, as well as the idea! man.



I HAPTKR A'

Tin; .Mkssiaii's Prni.ic >[i\istuy.

Till-: next recorded epoi h in the life of .Ie>us wa- at the aj;e

of tiiirty, wlion. l)einir freed from all the leiral harriers. He
entered puhlidy upon II is great mission.

Till- Baptism of Jksi s dy Joirx.—For six months .John the
Baptist had heen preaching with wonderful effect, calliiii: the
nation to repent.ince. and announcing tlie immediate appear-
ance of the kingdom of heaven. The wliole riation of Israel

was stirred, expectancy seemed to run high ; the rulers paused
and listened : the Plmrisees and Sadducees. who represented
the two great divisions of religious thought of the Hehrew
race, came to he haptized. doubtless feeling that if there was
to he a national reorgani:^ation they should have a part in it.

But John, perceiving their se! i motive- and worldly amlii-

tion, denounced them unsparingly and called upon them to

exh '

it siitns of rrpentnncp hefore presenting themselves for

baptism. While all eyes woro eairerly watching for the appear-
ance nf the King, Jesus leaves Nazareth to meet Tlis flannng
herald at the Jordan to he haptized hy him. and as the sequel
shows to reveal His id(>ntity to John, arul in turn to he

proclaimed hy him as the Toniing One—''the Lamb of God
which taketh'away the sin of the world." (Matt. 3: 1.?.) The
qiiestinn very naturally arises, if Tie was indeed Deitv incar-

nate, sinless and undefiled, why go to John for baptism?
Th reason is plain enough if we hold our imagination in

check, and frankly accept the written statement a^^ giving
all there is to be known. In Matt. 3: 13, 14, we read, " Then
Cometh Jesus from (ialilee to Jordan unto John, to be bap-
tized of him. But John forb d Him, saying, I have need
to lie baptized of Thee, and c< est Thou to me?" Althouirli

John must have known Jesu personally, he did not at that

moment know that He was the .Vnointed, as is stated in John

63
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1: M.'i : >ti!l His loftiiirss nl' charactfr sinns to have been

such tiiiit .Inhn saw the iiirdiiLrruitv (if adininistoriiig the

liaptism of r('|icnlan((' to siuh an (Hic, and \\v drew liack

i'min it. Did dons ((.rrcct him: l^y no means, hut in reply

said. " SutlVr it tn lie -o now. fur thus it hecometli us t*^

full'd all rii:htr(.u>ncss." NdW here we have it stated as

plainlv as words I'iui state anythin;: that lioth J(»hii and Jesus

knew tliat haptisin meant notliinii to Jesus personally. Why
then did Hr. thr >inlr>s oni\ at the hcLrininnj,'' of ills public

ministrv. and a> a first step in it. present Himself for John's

baptism? Jesiis irives the rea>nn in the -erse just quoted—"to

fidfil all ri,uhteousn(>ss.'" W'l'at was the fittiiiji or righteous

tiling- tn lie dt.ne at that partiiular time? While John was

ealliiiLr the nation ti> repentance ami t(t riu-hteims living, and

the jMMijile were respcmlini:- liy thousands, was it not fitting

that lie who wa- to end the dispensation of animal saeritices

and ' open up a new and living way ""
to tJod should give the

great example by taking His place among those who were

turninii to rii:hteousness, by being ba])tizcd Himself— not that

//( needed it. Imt because they did?

Those writei'> who lind in this baptism a birm of Ordina-

tion, a rittiatistic re(iuir(>ment before entering ui)on His ])uhlie

ministrv. or a definite Consecration of Himself to (lod, or an

.\nointini: bv the liclv Spii'it. misread and also misrepresent

all the fitrls t\w record contains. The liaptism of Jolm was

a liaptism of rrpnitdiicc and nothing else. Again, it is abso-

lutelv certain that baptism was not tlie door through whi<h

either Jewish priest or ra^bi entered uihui his work, so the

asserti n that -Tesu-" baptism was a pass])ort to [lis pidilie

mini-trv i~ not jn-tHiablc There is iioiliing in either Hebrew

or Christian usa^rc to even sm^rirost bajjtism as a form of

ordination, so that tlieorv must also be rejected. Bearing in

mind tb.c ol.ject which lirought Christ into th(> world, do we

not see 11 nil in this act rigid at the l>eginning of His work

taking the jdace of a servant, am! leading where man sh.ould

follow? He had no -ins <,f His own to repent of. liut He
came with tho>e who had. and fur llnir snhfs. He here

endorsed the rite of bapti-m, wlmh after His .Vsccnsion was
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tn lie an ordinance of \\\< Cinirrli to the end of time, ami we
-lioulil so interpret it. This natnnil interpretation makes
the act hoaiitiful, and take-; all nivsterv out of it. 'I'lie

I'aptisnial act heint: (•(unpleted. and " .lesns ei.niiii-' up fmin
till' water," it is said " tlic heavens were opened nnto Him.
and 11^ saw tlie S])irit of (iod deseendiiiur as a duve. and
eomin'j' upon ilim: and lo. a voice ont of the liea\ens savin--.

This is ^^y Ixdoveil .Son. in wliom 1 am well y)Iea-;ed."" (Matt.
>

:
1''. n.) Here a^'ain some tlieoloirians lie^.Mii to dream.

The\ tell us that after thus consecratiu.ir Himself to (iod and
His mission throu;:h baptism, the Holy S])irit fell upon Him.
anointing' Him as a fjuali'ication for His ;:reat work. Kven
I>r. Henny is carried away with tliis didusion. and savs, " It

i- not till aftor tlio man Jesus, in the maturity (d' His man-
hood, has lR>en anointed with the Holy Spirit and power that
He l)ej:ins to act in the character of tlte .\nointed " C .lesus

and the (iospol." ])ap^ ".^(tl). i ])resume tliat is irood T'lii-

farian teacliinsj, hut for those who accept the essential Oivinitv
of Christ it is iin])ossilde. Wliat did .Tolin say w:h its ])tir-

noso? liisteii
—

•' I knew Him not: liut He tliat sent me to

hajitixe with wator. the same said unto me, Fpon wnom thoti

shalt see the Spirit descending', and remaiuiiiir on Him the
<ame is He whicli haptizeth with tlio Holy Otiost. .\nd T

-aw. a'ld liare record tliat this is the Son of Cod." (John 1 :

.'!.'5. .'M.) .\s Clirist never referred to this incident afterward-.

.Tohn certainly is uwv final and only authority in this matter,
and accordinix to his t(>stimony the manifestation of t!ie

presence of the Spirit at that time was for a ^i(jn In him, and
not to witness the endnemeiit of powiT for the Christ. T,ef

our vision take the wider sweeji. Tlie descent of the Holv
.Spirit, manifested for a moment in the form of a dove—the
emhl(>m of peace—and the voice from Heaven, were not merely
siirns for John, hut are assurances to us that tlie Father, tho
S(ui and the Sjiirit. as at the lie:rinninu', were al.-o working
toL'eHier in the re-creation. Do not deirrade this vision. nr)r

tlie Christ The S^n neede.l no -Tunintin,;: hv the Spirit, for
He hims(df was the Tiife-Lrivei'. Tie needed no consecration
now. for that had heeii nuide in heaven, hefore He left the
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-lory which He had witli the Fathor. A soldier consecrates
himself to his .-ovcrciirii and to liis country 'vlicn he eidists,
not when he enters his first hattle: so when the Word said!

• Lo. I eonie to do Thy will, ^^ fJod," that was His consecra-
tion, 'i'he revelations at the Jordan were for the people
then, and for us. We may worsliip the Christ that stood that
day on the hanks of tJie .lordan. in the midst of Tlis work of
Kedeni{)tion, with a plenitude of power that lacked nothing,
and could receive nothing' fnmi without; and turn deaf ears
to those who would degrade [lim to the level of men He came
to save from their littleness and their sin.

Tiii-: TKMi'TATroNs IX THE Wii.DKUNTss.—After that brief
account of the Bajitism. the api)earance of the Spirit, and the
voice from heaven, the evangelist says. " Then was Jesus
led up of the Spirit into tlie wilderness to he tempted of the
'''^''

""

' ' : !)• That interpretation of the witlidrawal from
the multitude to a desert jtlace seems at first sight almost
startling hut as we reverently study the account of those
three temptations, this second' step "in His redemptive and
revealing work is seen to he fraught with immeasurahle inter-
est to thinking men, hut especially to the thoughtful Chris-
tian. Of course the mythmongers si e nothiiii: here hut a
refined reproduction of Persni,-.' and Hahylonian mvths, and
as in the case of the Virgin Hirth, they claim to find them as
plentiful III ancii'ut literature as are hares in Australia. As
others ,,ave dealt exhaustively with this question I need not
consume space to treat it here, l)ut will refer the reader to
these other works, if he fears there is foundation for these
myti theories. In i>assing, however. I would sav tl\'iC this
school of modern scholarship is as unfair to the great philoso-
phers ai:.l I. rain-workers of the earlier ages in their treat-
ment nf what they are pleaded to call myths as arc many
of "ur mode..; theoluLrians in their wliolesale disparage-
ment of what they deiiuininate lieatlienism. Through cen-
turies of experience and ol)servation the ancients swm to
have learned that good and evil were opposites. that there
M-ere in evidence hoth good inil4enees and evil influences;
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heiu'o ttiat old ptiilusophioal theory that there were two co-
otcnial principles or agencies in conflict. Xo matter what
names they pive to these rival forces, tliey ck'arly distin-
jriiished them as spiritual. Tlioy al.«o ecemed to recognize
the fact that evil was ever present with them, that in man's
hest efforts to dn right there wn- an antagonistic; force with
which he had to contend. They also .seem to have discernei!
as clearly then as we realize now. that this antagonism wa<
not wholly subjective, liut sometimes an impelling force act-
ing fnim without. Reeoirnizing this c..nniot between good
and evil, ard ascribing the source of the evil to a powerful
evil aireney. they came very close to the Hebrew and Christian
belief in the e.xistence of Satan as the areh-enemy of all good.
We also find traces in all ancient literature tliat it was as
true ihen as it is now. that fierce temptations assailed anyone
who step])ed aside from the beaten paths of worldliness, or
sensuousness. and attempted to call his eountrymen to a
higher and more spiritual manner of living, and opposing
forces appeared that might easily be construed as deiiioniacal.

Without multiplying hist<irical illustrations, lot one suflice:

Socrates, who was contemporary with ^falachi. saw as clearly
a« did Daniel that there was only one living and true (Jod.
and gave Him witlunit reserve th(> worship of his heart.
He ridi<uled the foolish and sei\suous idolatrous practices
of the (; reeks, and strove to lead them into saner religions
beliefs, and cleanliness of individual and national life. T>id
he not meet Satan? What less than that arch-enemv of
man would have destroved such a Ife or cTtin^nished snVli ,n

light?

Xow the great Toreh-bearer. "The T,ight ..f the World."
is about to i^rive tln^ exjdanation of what the ancient-- "saw
through a gla.ss oliscurely." the presence in the world of an
invisitile. .spiritual adversary: hence, as the evaneelist phra^<>s
it, "Then wa.s Jesus led up of tin Spirit into the wilderne^.^
to be tempted of the devil." What then is the lirrfit which
oomos to lis from those "temptations in tlic wilderness?"
TTnmanly speaking, was it not fittinir that TTe who came as
the Saviour of men. and to destroy the works of the devil.
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should first meet and defeat that anh-f.,.. u[ (ind a.ul man
i'efore -..in- Mnvv the ..'nldrm u( men with Ids mes<a-e
<d dehverance and tlie pruller nf lif,. eternal:- Hnt a-ide from
the r.'as.mahleness ,,l ~n,li a eunrse. is there not a "must
Jioods he involved in it: That earlv aniinuneement that
the seed (.t the wnman >hni;i,l |,n,iM' the tempt -r's head-

was now to lind rultihnenl. Fnrtherm,,re. then, we s,v that
the work of (lin.i was not t •onlined to th.. ministry
"t teaeliin- an,

I
h.-ahii- ami MillVri.!- aniom: the ehildreii of

nieii. I.iit III. r,,miii- had a nieanin- tor Satan and his
Jnll.|We,s ,,s well ;, , f, „• mail, aild that the ultimate ohjeet
ot mat eomin- was to tsrt mh and the Km| ()„., ..nt of'tj,,.
"'"''!• '>. not tin. ;lie explanation of Matt, f.': -i'.),

" Ifow
•111 "'" 'liter a -troll- man', hou^e and >po,l 1,,. i:,.od.' exeept
he lirst Innd the .tron- man: and then he will spoil his
.iroods. Wo have anothor hint in the words of the evil

Art Ihou eome hither to torment us hefore the time'-'" ( ^ratt
S: I'O.) The Master aNo stated just hef.nv the ('ruriflx'ion
•"Id I.eMirrertion -And now shall the Prince .,f this w..rld
!'< Jnd^vd

:
and a-ain m that symholie view of the conehi-

s!on n the oonthVt. Rev. -J.i: •.>, where the an-el oame down
n^ni heavc.n with a -ivat <liain in his hand and -laid hold
on the dra-on. the <dd >erpent. which is the Devil and Satan
and hound him for a ihousind yoar..'- and eontinuimr i„ the
tenth v,-r.e. ".X,,,! the Dcvil that .leceived them was casf
itito the lake of lire." We aiv not ahle to enter into the full
iiK'anm.i: of all the.^e significant wonls. },„t the fact is madeHear that the comin- of the Son of Man involved another
worl.l I.eside our own. lie who had ^:: Ion- a-o reh.dled
a-amst heaven's Kmjr. ami who ],ad incited our first parents
to rlisohcy (o,d. now faced the he-innimr of his dav of jnd-
mont. the lu-uiiiin- of his hindin<x and final exelushm '

\s"t
jl" not in this M-ork propose i/oimr one ,<tep hevond what ha.s
'•en revealed. I hav no tl„.nrv .4 anv remedial work lookino-
<o the restoration of the fallen amrels. further than to say
tliat we mnst not interpret any of those fiimrativp evpros.sinnV
ni the Scriptures as meaiiin- that thev are heinp confined and
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turliinti III a plao' nf litcnil tin'. ,,r siill'crinjx any otluT kind
of judicial tMlinv. lUit we dn liarii dcliiiitfly from this

iiii-idcnt of the wildcrnos tt'nii)Iatinns and froiii tlie siili-

S('<iiifiit t('a<liin,i:s of .Icsiis that thiTc is another world—

a

spiritual ivalin ulinh (j\('r!a|i> the wnrhl which we see and
kiKiw. and thai intelligent creatures of that invisihle world
may ami sdinetinies do come in contact with us, and niav also

inlhiciice us. The invcnti'in >,{' the niicri)sco[ie should prepare
the iiKMlern world to acci'jit this revelation of .lesus without
(juesiioii. We now know that there exist in the world \arious
orders of life lielow us in ori^ani/at ion that the ancients
never dreanieil of. iJoth the air and water teem with
life that to the naked eye is invisihle. Why should we
then he.-itate to accept as a inc-t rea.^onahle fact

that ahove us and ahout us is another order of intelli;,'ont

beings, althou^di un-ecii hy the natural eye? .Man, accordin;:
to the Scriptures, is not mercdy a creature of the soil, hut a
spiritual heinii'. linked with other destinies, and eonies in

contact e\en now with other iiitelli.irences. Then one of the
serious lessons \\v are to learn from the.se Temptations in the
\\'ilderness is that Satan has access to the plaiu' on which we
live, ami as a spirit-hein;.;- has power throiiLrh suir.irestion to

influence our minds and thou^;hts.

We will now hrietly consider the three temptations. We
ai'" not told wiiether Sataii waited the full fortv days hefore
acceptiiiLT the challenuv. or whether he tried other tem])tations
first, hut assumim;- that he must have had at least a partial

knowledge of who Jesus was. it would seem that he mas.sed

all his streiiirth and strateiry in those three, for thev strike

at the very foundations (>f Messiahship. " Tf tluu he the
Son of (iod. command that these stones hecome hread." See
how suhtle is the attack. 'I'he voi( i" at the .Jordan only fortv

days hefore. which Satan douhtless heard, said. "This is My
heloved Son." Now the tem])ter comes with the "if"—the

temptation to douht. p. resented in tiie most suhtle f(n-m. Rut
it was not only a temiUation to douht liotli His Sonship and
the FathcrV word, hut a still deeper plot to ._i-ain a-eendaiicv

over the .Second .\dam. cmii to the extent (d' havin^^ his pro-
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jiosition roiisidcrcd. It is the v<tv saiii.' tniii.tation to ddulit
Lfforc whirli K\,. tVll in V.dm. I'.ut .losus would not admit
till' cxistriicr ,.f a douht. liciici' tluTc was iiotliiULr to ])ruvi-.
llf al-o (|ii.,i,.> a jias.-a-e of Scripture as evidence that it was
not at all ncivssarv to perform a miracle to make bread,
because man could live without hread lie thus di-armcii
His enemy. Jr.-us was m. douht hunu'ry, hut, as 1 have just
stated, that was not the real temptation, any more than it

was with Kvc. Kve was not even liuii;,n-y. \\eithcr can 1

ac('ej)t that exjjo.-ition which says "Christ was almost fam-
isheil With hun;,n.r_ .,,„i (1,^, tciiiptation was to i)erl'orm a
miracle to exempt liimMlf from enduring the eoinmuii lot
of man, whose nature IK' had assumed,'" hecause in tliat open
country natural food was olitainaiile. if He desired to i)reak
Jlis voluntary fast: so no miracle on that score was necessary.
And Christ's reply \u Satan distinctly allirnis that the ques-
tion of hread was ma involved so far as He was concerned.
To the Cnitarian Christ—the sou of Joseph- the appeal to
apj)etite might have f(jrce. hut to Christ as the Sou of (iod,
the temptation as well as the contiict was in the spiritual
realm, rather than in the physical. It was a question of
suprfmari/. and not of brnuf. Could tlic "Prince of the
Power of Jio Air" succeed in having the Creator ol)ev his
will, l.y perfurming an act of creation at liis dictation? If
he could, which one would have heeu the servant of the
other? Is it not clear then in what the temptation reallv
consisted, and why Christ refused? Surely it is.

Foiled in the cpiiet of the open country" to overmatch our
Lord, he renews the attack in the great citv— '• Then the
devil taketh Him up into the lioly city, and setteth Him on
a pinnacle of the Temple." etc. "(Matt. 4: .'.) We are not
to gather from this wording that Satan transported .Tesus
fr<im one place to ttie other, hut rather that Satan ch(»se the
place, as well as planned the method of attack for each
temptation. We of to-day frequently usp similar expres-
sions. For instance, when entertaining a friend at our home.
wo propose spendin;,' an evening at a roncert to hoar som^^
famous singer, which is accepted. Afterwards, in speakinn-
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to others aliout it, we sav we took our friend to hear that

distiii;j:uinhed sinj^er. We did not carry him, perhaps did

iicjt even take hiiii in a carriafre, l)ut possibly both walked,

and yet we say we took- liini. 8urh language, although not

exact, is perfectly well understood; so when the evangelist

says Satan tu((k desus into the Holy City, or up int(j a high

mountain, we are not justified in supposing that Iy> carried

Him bodily, or that he even touched Him. It will help ui

to reason more logically if we bear in mind wliat 1 have

previously stated, that Satan's own destiny was now involved,

and that he was in some way eognizant of that fact, and
also knew to some extent the real nature of the One who had

confronted him. Witli this wider view, it would not be a

one-sided alTair, as is usually represented—Satan tempting

and Je.sus resisting—but rather the lieginning of the Tempter's

judgment. It is evident that Christ in some way not re-

vealed to us had declareil His T.ordsiiip, and was beginning

tlie ta'^k of '• liiiiding the strong man armed," and Satan was
actually on the defensive when making these attacks. Take
those two temptations, each one lieginning with " Tf thou

he the Son of (Jod." do they not sound as though Satan was
questioning the authority of Him who had come to " recover

the lost dominion"? They are at the same time intended

to I)e real temptations, an end(>avor to overmatch nnd defeat

Eve's Avenger. This second temptation is the same as the

first, merely in a new setting
—

" If thou art the Son of (!od

cast Thyself down."' etc.—the same deadly doubt. It was
not a temptatif)n to vanity, as some construe it, but to pre-

sumption, as Clirist characterized it when He said, "It is

written, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God." But, as in

the first temptation, the real aim went deeper than that,

and the artful challenge was intended to win a temporary
a.scendaiuy over the Second Adam, if accepted.

Meeting in .Tesus a wisdom he could not match, and
utterly failing in his two former attempts to compass His
ruin by infusing doulits as to His Sonship. or in hrintring

Jesus under the jiowcr of his will. Satan then, as a last resort.

boldly proposes an alliance, but with himself in the ascendant.
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It Wnlll.l MMiM that Il„. ,|,.^|| klirw thr (M,|n„i.,i, «.\],rctal K.ll

of til" llcl.rcu.s tliut thr ,(,111111- M.-Miili umiM |„. a Um-
pnnil iM-iii.v, liciuv h,. MllVrs a .In.rt-cut to -ivat (loiiiii i,

H> a rvuard fur Iran^frrnn;: His alli-ianr,- fn„ii .Irlmvali
tn liim.M'lf. llaMii..' I,.,| tl„. way U, thr In-hr.M i,„,iiniaiii
peak, pri'suiiiahly m |>ra,.|, fnmi wiuVli ,.|rvatinn cuiiM I,..

soon ill tho .li^ta tl," land ,,f (h,. I'hili^tiiir pnwcr. with
that nf Tyiv. K,!,,,,,. M,,ah ami Svria. whhh takm tu^ihrr
with Israol uuiihl run.stitiit,. a uw^hw cinpin. ,-apahh> .,f
imiuTsil Miprciiia.y. aiul cvidontlv [..MntiiiLr nut it< rxtmt
ainl dory. Satan >ays. "All th.K,. ?|„n.> uill I ^,u. TIm-. ,f
Ihui, w.lt fall ,|nu-n ami worship ino.'' .f, -us ,|i,l „,,, ,,.11

Natan that h,. wa- n,,f ahl.^ t,, transf,.r that ,I,miini,,n a-
sjmu' ul u u,,ul,| Ikh,. ,l,,n,.. pmhaMv hcatiM. II,. kn,.w
Natans mt hi,.n,-,. ni tli.- u-,,rl,| h,,it,T than uv ,1,,; hut II,.
^Mv.' a ivply that th,- r,.ni,.t.-l a-o will n,,t attempt in nn-
pn.vo- '-(M't thr,. h,.ii,... Satan; f,,r it n writt,.n. Tli.,ii -halt
wnrsiiip th,. L.,nl tliy (;,„l, an, I Ilini ..niv shalt th.iu serve"
,,'"'; ^'"' -'''i "' tl'" W'tnan.- ihe S,.e,m(l A.iaiu. had as
tlie Avon-er „r l.'.ihvnier met th,- an,-i,.nt ,.neniv ,,f th,. ra,-,.
ami thoso w„nls ,,f ,.,,m,nan,l. - (;,.f ,h,.,. heii,e, Sr.tan/' mark"
the l,..,i:mnin- „f ,1,,. ,.,,,1 „r that spiritual kinj:,i„m ,4 evil
" wh„.|i Satan was .-hH.r. Th.. renin! .•om-liHles. - Then"
..e ,l..v,l h.aveth !I,m: an,l. h.^h,,!,]. am:,.Is cam,, ami minis-

tore, unto Ifini. >.. w,. |,.arn that there were ^oo,i aii.r,.N
HI close proximity as wvll as evil ,m..s: h„t there was^,,,
strife hetw..,.!! the -,.,,,1 and the evil an>:els. for it was a law
oven th,.n ,n l„r,r that "all jml-ment had h,...n ...mmitt,',!
iHito th,. Son." The work ,,f n.-en-atio,-. has thus far
advane,., that the F;..edem,.r ha> pla.rd the areh-em.mv
niuU'T Ills leot, ami jirohahlv uml..r s,,me disahiluv n.it
inad,- Km.wn to us. for th,. (iospc.ls ,-,,ntain no hint that affr
tns h,.ur Satan ,.ser t,.inpt,.,i .I(.sus. That Satan's iM.wvr
ha.l l),.on partially hroken is evidenced in Luk,. JH: K wli,.ii
the •'sey,.nty returiie.i a.i^aiii witli jov, saviiitr. I.onl, e\eii
tne d,.\ils an. sui.ject iiiit,) lis tlirou-h Thv name" \t the
0I...S0 of Ifis ministry Jesus sai,l, " II,.reafter [ will n,,t talk
muoh with you; for tho prince of this w,irlJ c,<metli and
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liatli iiutliiiiir III M,.." (.I,,hn 11: ;;,s. ) He cvidfiitlv <iul

iMit a|i|irna(li » hn-t. luit iiiadr Irs ilcadly assiult ii|i(in tlic

rlin'f j>ric>ts 1111(1 riiariMo. ,,n .luila- aiid I'rt.T, and on
I'iliitf. all nf ulmiii wni; down lici'dii' him. i^iit at that
same time .U'>n- said. " Now shall the [irnur of this world
!'< ("i-t out." and thr ni-ht hcfoiv the crucilixioii lie drclaivd,
'•The pniKv of this worh; hath hct-n jiidi^i-d." We tlitTrforc
-I'' that Christ's iiiiiiistrv on earth ail'.vtt'd two worlds, and
tl"s tarlv coiitiict with Satan in the wilderness looms up as
an mte-ral part of that Iv'edeiiiptioii wiiicli is not oiih to
rceowr man hut to de-troy Satan and the kin^'doiu of evil.

Tin: .M\i!i!i\<;i: i \ (\NA.--The third recorded step .lesiis

tool; in II is redempti\e and revealing: work was to place His
hand of hlessiiiiz- on the home, and on lioiiorahlo inarriap'.
In .lohn >: \-]-^ we read,

"
'I'here was a marriaj^o in Cana'^of

(iaiilee; and the mother of Jesus was there; and Jesus also
was hidden, and ]\\> disciples, to the marria^'c," etc. Ilow
iilad we should lie that this miracle was rocorded, and that
it was His lir>t miracle. How hard it is for us to fully
realize that (iod take.- notice of our common needs. What
ni'cessity was there for this miracle? None whatever, aeeord-
in^ to the teachin^rs of some who .seem to think we should be
satisfied with the hare necessities of life; hut this was not
the thouLrht of the .Master. T'ndoulitedly more had eome to
the niarriaire feast than had i»een expected, and the wine was
^'iviiii: out before the dinner was over. The bride and groom
wen lik(dy to meet a very unpleasant episode on" their
wedding-day. and the host and hostess were threatened with a
terrible embarrassin.nt. That was all, hut it was enougli to
move the Son of Man to perform a miracle to prevent it. All
through His earthly jire-sence Jesus claimed Divine power, and
in this first miracle He /nanifests that power by an act of
creation. The elements of which wine is composed are
abundant in nature all about us. hut without waiting for the
slow process of growth and rip(>ning to collect tho.so'c'lements
in tlie f'-nit, and the process (,f manufacture, Jesus brings
those elements together in an instant in the firkins of watiM-.
and wine is produced. The miraculous feediiiL' of the f'.ve
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thousand with the loiucs aiul two small llshes was of the
>aiiic ijatiirc. The di-ciplc- n<'\fr liiiplicated these miracKs
of creation. Thi'V l)('lniii.'cd lu thr Christ alone. Tlie dis-

ciples could ill al the sick, and cvin call the spirit hack from
the Iladean w.'rld. Init tiny nc\er assumed to create bread
or pmduci' wine, in those fi \v miracles of creation, lie fnr-

nisheii iridi>piiiaiilc evidence of ]\\< es.sential Divinity. 'I'he

same Heini; ^le. at tin' lir-t created the heavens and formed
the earth was now standini,' in (lalilee surrounded hy His
[leojde. ti'arhiii:,' them i)y oiijeet lc--ons how (iod cared for

them and loved th.ni. Can we ;_'et this \ision, or does un-
lielief roh us of it ?

The I'amily wa- in-titiit<d in I'aradi.-e: and now, at the
hef,'inninif of tlie new a,^'e that i- to end in a restored I'ara-

dise. the Chri,~t places Mis llrst Ides.^inir on the home and on
nuirriau'e. In (on. -J: is we read, "And the I/.rd Ood said,

It is not irood that the man should he alone; 1 will make
one like himself f^r him," not "'an help meet" as our trans-
lators render a, Imt one like unto himself—an equal. No
douht Paradise was thronired with liird and animal life, &(>

all parks are; lnit afte. all .\ilam was alone. There was none
like himself, .-o out of hi< own natiiri' we are told the Lord
j-'ave him a companion, hone of his hone and flesh of his
tlesh. We learn from this that the true motive for mar-
riage is companionship, comradeship. .Vow with this primal
motive for marria;:e hefore us, attention is directed to the
fact tlia' the marriajre which Jesus honored with His pres-
ence and hlessed with His lirst miraile was consummated with-
out the services of any priest, and was in no sense a .saerameut,
and was not accompanied with any kind of a religious cere-

mony. .Among the ilehrews marriage was sujiposed to he
a love atTair, the same as with us. I'sually the financial

arrangements were settled with the parents or guardians of
the hride at the time of the betrothal, and when the mar-
riage was to he consummated the only ceremony thouirht of

was for the hride to go to the grooiiTs house as his wife, and
this was usually celchratcd hy a wedding feast; hut there
was nothing of a religious character about any part of the
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ffstivitifs. If till' lirnlc Mini ;/riMiiii l.iiih lacd ni the sanif

villajTC, till' ciistniii of ((iinliK tiri_: tin- Kri'lc \t> ihc uTixnii's

ri'siilriKc wii- MTV i)rctfy; uml if the iriduiii Iim'iI in a dis-

faiif plfirc ami caiiio for hi> ''ri.li-. the ]iro"cssiun with
liL'lili'iI ton lies, which suiiii'ti,. . iiitt liiiii at \\\< ciitraiicc

to tlir villaLT'', vas equally iiitorc^tin;; : Imt iiouhcrc was
tliiTf till' least seiiililaiico of a reliirinus ccreiiionv. Less than
throe years after this marria.t:e in ('ana. wh-n the Pharisees
(]ue<tione(l the Saviour about the leirality of divorce, lie re-
plied, that lireausc of the hardness of their hearts Moses

—

not (io(i, hut Moses—suffered a liii<liaiid to divorce his wife,
' Imt from the h(^Lriiiiiin'_' of the creation (omI made them
male and female. Kor this cause shall a man leave hi> father
and mother, and cleave to his wife: and they twain shall
lie one flesh, mi then they are no more twain, hut one flesh.

What therefore (iod hath joined toLretlier, let not man put
asunder." (Mark in; :,-\\.) Now notice, the man and the

woman whom a'lluity and iove had -awn toj:ctlnT, and
whose marriaire consisted in mutually pliirhted aU'ection and
fidelity in the presence of their friends and relatives (the
lietrothal). followed hy livim: toirether as liushand and wife,

Christ declared had heeii joined to<:cther hy (iod, and tlie

tie indissolulile till death separated them, "in this we have
an iufallilile ]irono;ineenient from the Master as to what
constitutes true marriau'c in the siirlit of (iod. it is the
lietrothal. the eii^'-ap'meiit as we now term it. followed hv
the scttinji up of the new home. No Jewish jiriest had any-
thini: to do with niarriaL'c It was not accompanied hy'a
ritualistic service of any kind, and was never celehrated in
Synai:oi,rue or Temple. I would ask with all earnestness, wlio
since Christ has had authority to annul His jud.irmeiits? "Wlio
dare call profane and lustful what Christ called sacred?
W ho has a rii^ht to declare illei,'al on earth what He declared
to he hindinij in heaven? The method (jf ^'ivinp^ due puhlicity
to a marriaije would naturally clian^^e from a<;e to a.^c, and
would vary with difTerent peoples in accordance with their
respective views as to what conduces to morality and be.st

serves the interests of the State; but the marriage itself is
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ossentiallv ili>imct fmin thr ninlKMl n\' it~ iiil\( rti>rnii'nt. or

any I'crcinoiiy that may airoiiipaiiy it. 'I'lu' i Irriiviiian's coii-

noetion with the marriajro ciTi'iiiuiiy of rcct-nt date. lie.

aloi)!.' wit!) the iiia.::i~tratc-, ha- lii must countries luiii .in-

Iiowcrfii hy the Siair to jrivo tlu' nill( ml certificati' that the

cnntrai-tiii;: |.artii-- have conipiicd with tlir Icjral r('<iiiirfmi.'nts.

ami wrrc \aliiil_\ marrird. W heme dul the Christian ]) it'st

<'V ['a-tdr ri'irnc Ins ndi^noiis authority to cither marrv o'-

unni.irry iho-c (,f the thick who look to him a< a slieph" rd !'

lie did not ^ft it I'rom Mom'.-. lie dul not iret it from Chri-t
tlie Lord, for there i.- not c\cii a sugj^cstion m anv of tiie

(lo-jii'l- ir K|iis'lcs that tlie Aposth-s anil cvaii:.:-cli.-ts were
to ha\e any si.|,er\ i-ioii (i\er marriap': and there is not a

Word that any >>( tliem c\cr performeil a niarria^^^ cercmoiu-.
\\ lien, tlien. I a>k ai:ain. did the modem priest ^'I't li"i>

authority for mrddlni_' in tlh' (pic-tion of marria^'^e. or for

makiiiiT a siKniiui hI out of itr 'I'lie Church, after the ^M'cat

.\postacy. iisiir/iid this function, ami (hose hranclies of tlu'

Cliui-ch to-day which >ct the cceiosiastical above th.e (Ml
authority in the matter ..f niarriaire and divopic a\c oidv
the usurper's n^dit. Of course any church or fratcinal
society has a natural ri>:ht to arran-re a marria.^re ceremony
with whiili its meniliers may he rtnj.'ire.' to com]»ly, if thev
v-|.-ii lo remain in fellowship: hut tliey lia\e no nionil ri.uht

to oven think that thosi' who choo-e to he married accord im,'-

to .sone other form -nvi tioii,-d l,_\ the civil <^ ,vernment are not
truly married. .Xnd n, a>-cii. ;,< some cler;jrymen do, that
<uch perxiiis are living' to^'ctlu'r in .-in. i- a sin in/diiis/ da, I.

and lihcllou-; a^'ainst the parties ihu.- >landcred. The ela:iii

of any hi-lioj) m any Christian * liiirch to ha\c 1 hviiie author-
ity to annul the i larriaire of two who have pledtied their
mutual lo\e and fidelity and have lived to<rether a> husi)aiid and
wife, aftT having heen married accordinjr t<i anv form reco_^-

iii/.ed hy the State, i- not only fraudulent hut wicked to a
(le<.M-ee well-ni^di unpardoiiahle. for it is an assumption of a
Divine prero^'ative that tiie ( liri-t m most positive terms
declared ludonj:ed lo mi m-ni. 'I'lie ( iiristiaii Church is a

Divine institution, the re[)re>entative of the hiyhesl idea's
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kiiuwn ti> iii;iii. >() has im invil (.f a(l\aiiriii_u' false cliiims of
iiutlinritv. and >liniil(l imt (oiilinm- U< Imld unlciialilf posi-
titms. wliicli ucri' assiiiiicil in the iia\> nf its .larkncss and
iinliridlcd worldly aiiiiiition.

Wliilr on the siihjfct of niarrniire, I wish also to rcLristcr
a |MT.-oiial proiot a-aiii.-t another ela^s of meddlers who are
I'einoaiiin^r the low hirthrate, parti< idarlv in France, tho
I'nited States an.

I ( anada. As I hav.> alr'va.lv stated. V„w-
fiinnonslnp is the trne motive for marna.ire.' and not the
hestial thon-hr ,d' the propagation of the race. In the atr<'e-
tiotis and instinct- and the mnstitntion of the linman hody
deh..\ali made ample provision for tlie eoiitiiuied refilling,'
"t the earth with iidiahilants. witlioiit taxin.L' the hrains o?
petty [xditical economists (,r ndi^rious hnsyliixlies. liut there
IS a pathetic and insistent call to the ' umano. coming' from
an.ither dirc(ii,,n. Reliahle -statistics ^riv,. ,is th<' aj)pal!in'
fact^that ahoni onc-third of the liunian family die in infancy.
And It IS not i:-oinL;- hcyond soher truth to assert that tliree-
fniirtlis ot' that frijrhtfu! mortality i> preventalde. This wast-
a^'e of Imman life, dne almost wholly to criminal neirlect
111 :^ome form, in many ca^es to heartless pride in the parents.
tn i-ii, , ranee in the maj..;ity of eases—to im|M:re milk sup-
plies in the cities, to adulterali.in of food, to ])olhited water.
to inneiitiiated sh-rpim: and li\inn- n),„iis—taken toLretlier!
ennstitiiie a criminal cotir-e fnr our civilized and ( '.iristiaii
''•iiiitries that is ii,,t surpassed in tho worst provin.rs of
China, wher.' th.' hariiaroiis treatment of <:irl hahies lias Ion.--
heen h(dd up as evidence to us of the ^rross heathen darkness
evistmi: there. Hut we sacrilice our hov haiiies as well as
(he frinalcs. \\\. ,;||i safelv leave the hirthrate to the Oivino
law> ,,perati\c in hmnaii nature; l,nt pitv and atr.'ctioii, as
well a^ Chn^tiaii duty and patriotism, reqnire that wo j^'ive

"""' "'' '"" "11"' ill") "ur licst thou-ht to devise means and
metho.ls ,,f takm.n- care ,,f the hahies that are hein.r l„,rn
n\ st<.ppin.r this .-lau-htcr of the iniioeents the world will
jie (ilh.d fa.t .MiMuoh. a new .'liaptcr will op,.n in human
history, hahyhond will lind a sife pas.si-e into lau^dnn.' cliild-
li"iid. and mirthful cliihiliood into viirorous manhood and

51
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\v..rii;Hil;ii(iil, nfter ttn' iiianii'T nf tlir Baho nf Rothlcheni Ihiit

(/•<;v ni'fcr ill.

t'liui-;!' F(>niii\iM; Si %<. - Witlicuit fullnw ini: llir t>-iirliinps

iif Cliri-t ill strict clirniinlnLM'rai (inlcr. the next stop in His

wurk of sclf-rcvclatinii was tho assertion of His ])owit to

fortrivo sins— a I)i\inr priTOL'ativo. (Matt, i' :
1-^: Luke T)

:

17-3^.) After a tirirf i\aiiixelisti<' tour Jesns r.turned to

Capernaum, prnliatilv to His own lioine, and was immediately

tliron;.'ed with a multitude eaL't'r lo hear Hi- words ;vu]

witne-~ Mis miracles. One lielpless, palsied creature was

carried I'V friends to tlic liouse where the (ireat Healer was

preaehin.'. Imt lindinu' it impossihle to make their way throi'-h

the ]iress ahout the door, they lifted him to the Hat roof, jjid

ihroiiirh an openiiii: let liim down liefore the Master. Jesus

seemed to !ie p]i'a-.d with such an exhihition of faith and

interest on the )>art of tlu' four friend-, and said. '" Man. thy

sins are foririven thee."' Stran;je words tn titter when men

were e-xpoetinj; physical liealinir! There mu-t have heen a

motivp for thus speakiiiL'. The Phari-ees immediately clial-

lemred the oxpn^^sioii and hciran to reason, '" Who is this

which speakeih Maspliemies? Who can foririve sins, hut (iod

alone?'" ]f .le-u- were the son of Joseph, were the Pliariseos

not correct? That oidv the Divine Iteim: could for^rive sins

was true then, and is e(|iialiy true now. But Jesu-, perceiv-

iuL' their roa.-oniii}rs, asked, '' What reason ye in your heart-?

Whether is easier to say. Thy sins are fori.'iven thee; or to

-av. Arise and walk? But tliat ye may know tliat the Son

of Man hath [lowcr on .arth to for^'ive sins (He said i;nto

Inm that ".i- |ial-!e(l). I -ay unto ther. Ari-e and take up tliy

couch and l'o unto thy house. And immediately he rose

up hefore them, and took up that whereon he lay and de-

parted to hi- hou.se, {.'lorifyinir (iod." In the perforniance of

this miracle. Jesus made (laim to the possession of a Divine

prero^'ative, hence to Divine per.s(Uiality. Later on in His

ministry lie make- the claim that He i> to he the fnlure

Jiidire of men. ilerc lie claims that He has authority and

power to fori^ive sins, and in the miracle aceompaiiyiiij,' tho
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claim ill' fiiriii-hfs thi- eviticncc tliat He was in very deod oxor-
fisiiiir tli.it Divine prcnipitivo. That this was IRs nhjoct in
aduptini, that niotliod of healin;^ in this one rase is ovidont
from !Ii> ,,wii words—" Hut that yo may know tiiat tlie Son
of Man hath p nvcr on earth to fo'-irivesins ... I sav
uiit(i thee. Arise." and immediately he arose, while the people
.trlorified Cod. sayinir, "We have seen stranjrt- thinirs to-day.""
That was the f)roof Christ iravo tlie

j
eople of that day," to

the people of ('apernaiini especially, friend an(^ foe aliko.
that I \v;h exercisini: prerorrativos which tliev knew he-
lonir. ,,, i),,,,y ,„|]y -Will ^-p accept it? If we do. w(> must
reject that heresy tjiat Christ "emptied Ilim.self '" of all His
Th'vine attrilmtes and j)reroirativcs whon Tie came to earth.
Without pausiiiiT to notice tho faith and works of the four
men who carried tho needy one to the Christ, or that otlior
prepnant fact, so clearly e\'hihited here, that physical healin;:
and spiritual cleansin;: should lie linked toLrether. we pass to
that other >.reat miracle of creation in feediii:: the multitude,
as further proof that Chri-t ,i^ "Cid manif/'^t in the flesh"'
iiad not divested Himself of !iis ( luinipotence when He
clothed Himself with our flesh.

Tin: .Miian.i: or nii: Lo\vi:s. -Each of the four Gospels
ment'ons th(> miraculous feedin^r of the five thou'-and, while
Matthew and Mark jrive an aeeonnt of a second miracle
t!iroui:h which four thou.sand were fed. Douhtle.ss th re were
two mirae.v.s, clo.soly related in time, hut we will consider
only the first as piven in Matt. IH: (Ml. In t!ie accounts
of this miracle we have an evcellent illustration of what is

called "the Iniman el. ment in the liihle."' Matthew infers
that the determination to cross over the lake resnlted from
the heheadini: of John the Baptist. Mark .says the Twidve
h:id just returned from their first cvanirelistic'tour, and not
ordy .ireded re-^t. hut douhtless wanted ojiportunity to rej)ort,
which they could not do hecause of the multitudes of the
people that tlinmL'ed them; ,«o .Tc.sus .snys, "Come ye your-
selves apart into a desert placi' and re>t awhile." John offers
no rea.son. So we .see that each evan^'clist ^'ave as the motive

1

m
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('T (Tdssin^'' user tn the t'jHtcrii -idf (if tlif lakr what .-i't'iiit'(l

tn him to he thr inu' owv, hut ihcv ililfcriMl. '['he two orcnr-

ic'iKcs they rcfrr to douhtlcss took |ihi(i' iihout tlio ^iinic tiiiK',

so \\r haw historical arciii-a( y in cai'h ra^i". i>iit a (iitl'rrriice

in thi'ir iuti-rprctatioii of the inolirr tliat iiitiiiciici'd .fesiis in

Hi- action. This is the human clement. In several other

instances the writers c\ii!eiitly misinter|)rete(| the Master's

thou;;ht, and sometimes \\\< utterances, some of which 1 will

ha\e occasion to call attention to in later etiapters. .\s this

is the only miracle found in each of the four (lospels, wo
ha\e suhstantial evidcin'c that it madi' a deeji inijiression on

the minds of the discipU's ; so we can hrush asidi' witiiiuit

much consideration the flippant treatment this jjroat miracle

receives at the hands of the liostiU' critics. In the various

accounts j.nvcn. wi' al>o see tin- miracle wa> jiremeditated,

and that .Tesus eliose lioth. the time and th'- place fnr ])erform-

iii;: it. As the crossinL' took phee near the head of the

lake, the multiliide- whicli had thron^'ed llim on the Caper-

naum side |)asscd arounii the arm nf the lake. and. joining:

with tho.so who came out of the villa^^es there, made up a

considorai)le concour.se of people. Then .lolui says the Pass-

over Feast was ni;,di. thus intimatin^r that lar<,H' numhers of

devuut .lews from more distant jiart.- were passing' that way,

and all ca^er to see and hear thi' ^rreat Teacher, and to

witness .some of His rejiuted miraides. We ca. . therefore,

see one reason why lie would choose the mountain-side as

the place where I'c would ,-jicak to -o '^rvni a midtitmle. The
nivin(> element in tiie record ol this ^'reat mira(le i- the

picture which it jjives of the part Jesus performed -" He
was moved with compassion t<iward- the multitudes, and
healed their sick," and then said to the disci])les, "'fiive ye

them to eat." This mira'le of the hiaxcs aloiiir with that

first jrreat miracle in (ana, ]»roved to them that desus ])os-

se.ssetl creative jiower, ami that the invisihle forces of nature

wen> in His hands, wer-' indeed His servants, suhject lo ||is

mere volition. I'.ut in these creative a( t- He was iu)t only

exemplifying' His superhuman jiower, liut was reveiliiifr

.lclio\ah as a Father, 'i'lie tragedy of the world is that it
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does not know God a.s a Oivor—a Father. It recognizes Him
as the Creator am] HuKt, Imt it is only throimh tlie Son tliat

Ffe is revealed as a Fatlier watching o\er and providing for

His children, as an earthly father provides for his family.

This miracle is an <jiiject-lesson illustrating (Jod's will to-

wards the world that there should he phnft/. It is cctain
tliat no cry of luinger woidd ever have hecii lieard on our

I'l.inet, if it iiad n<'t Keen for the sin, the selfi>!iiiess, ami the

Ignorance of man. Tlie provision for the ha[)[iiness, the com-
fort and the well-i)eing of all is almndant. This great

miracle carried the multitude off its feet, and it is >aid

they tried "to take .Ic-us t)y f ,rce to make Him a king."
Tlie nian who could teach thorn al)Oiit God, sway them with
His eloqu(>iice, heal their sick, oast out demons, and create

hrend, was surely the promi.sed heir to David's throne, and
tliey could make no mistake in crowning Him King. Hut
the time for His crowning ha<1 not yet come, and Christ's

refusal -oon cooled the popular ardor. The littK' viuidor,

witti an eye to iiusinoss, as hoys usually have, was out tliere

in the multitude v.ith his hasket of ])rovisions. ami coming
in ilie way of the disciples, not only fouinl a ready ma-ket
for his remaining stock, hut no douht saw tho.so live loaves

and two fish increased a thousand-iold. So all IcLritinuite

l»usine.ss, no matter how small, that in any way serves the
purjioses of Providenco. will he increased if hroiigtit to Christ,
lioyond human {)lanning. It is true; don't fear t trust it.

This miracle of the loaves paved the way for the jiresentation
of Him-elf a^

>£

I

Till': I?i!i:\n of Con.— In the evening after that great day of
miracle and healing. He .sent the e.\cit"d disciples hy jioat

over the sea again, while He tarried for a time, and tlien

went to them walking on the storm-to8.sed waters, thus giving
them additioiuil proof of His liolimitod power over the
forces of nature. On the morrow, when tlie multitudes which
had hoen fed hy His hand found Him again. He told them
they were not to .seek the hread which jserisheth. hut the
liread winch aiorh th unto eternal life, which tlie .Son of Man

Kit
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wtiiild L'ivc until tliiin. (.Inlui ti
: \.'?.) This iiniKniiicctiU'iit

was new tn thi'iii. ainl tlu'V iiKiuircil. " What must wv do that

\vv 111'.}' wiirk the wurks of (lod?" ,Tt's\is ri'plit'd. "This is

the Work o|' (iiid, that yr lirlii'vc on Iliiii wiu'iii lli' hatti smt.'"

Thi'V (lid not si'ciii satisliod to a<(c|)t Iliin as thi' (Jivcr of

t'tcrnal lifi- without sonio siicrial proof t!iat He was such,

hrncc a^kcd wliat >'\i:u Ilr would <x\\(' tlioni that thry ini/ht

SCO and hilirvc. They chiinu'd t)iiit Moses proved himself

hy ;:ivin^' their fathers manna to eat, which had Keen called
' liread from hea\('n," so what proof would I[(^ irive them?
Je<u^ answered. " it was not Moses that irave you the hread

out of heaven '"-
-a fact whii'li they well knew, for Moses

hail nothiii'-' to do with its cominj:. Christ had already

demonstrated ]\'\< Oixine powers hy creatinj: hread and for-

pivitiL' sin. and now sim[)ly adds. " My Fatlier jriveth you the

true liread from heaven,"' which was Himself as Saviour.

ITe reminds them a^raiii. "Your fathers did eat the manna in

the wddenu'ss. and arc dead."' hut "'This is th(> hread which
Cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and
not ilie. 1 am the HviiiLT hread whii'h came down from
heaven: if any man eat of this hread. he sliajj live for ever.""

Then, to make it as clear as the sun at noon how they wen>
to receive this hread of life. He adds, " For I came down from
heaveji. not to do Mine own will, hut the will of Ilini that

si'ut Me . . . And this is the will of Him that sent
me. that every one which secth the Son, and helieveth on
llim. may have cvcrla-tiiiL' life: and I will raise him up
at the last day" (verses .'lS-}0). This is th(> same (iospel

Tie preached to Nicodemus when He said. " (iod so loved the

world that Me uave His oidy iieijotten Son. thai wliosoever
helieveth on Him should not jicrish. hut have eternal life."'

In thesr- <irreat words .Iesi.< announced Himself as the Saviour
of all who hclieve on Him: and surely the wav to life is

here made plain enoueh. The men and women to whom these
words were addressed knew iiothini: ahout a crucifixion that
took place two years afterwards, luit they stood in the pres-
ence of the .Saviour, the I,ife-i:iver, and thev were saved from
.'-in and won eternal life on llml ilnij hy helievini,' on .Tesu> of
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Nu/.ari'tli a> tlic Christ, the " s"iit (if (lo(l." tln' (Jimt of lift-

eternal— liy liclicsiiit,' mi u pirs'/n. And we arc saved tn-day

in the same wav.

Ills Flksh and Hi.onn.— In this sixth rhaptcr of .loliii, in

whi:'h Jcsiis lays i'ni])hasis on His Incarnation, He makes
it scry char what Wr means hy fit'sli and blood when He
uses tliosc terms rcspcctini,' Himself, and tlierefore what they

mejin in His rc(Icni])tivi' work. In reply to the Jews respect-

ing: tlie nianna. He said. "' It was nnt Moses that pave you
the hrcad out of lieaveii : luit my Father Lriveth yon th*^ true

liread out of liea\en. For the tiread of (iod is that which
ciiine»h (liiwn nui of hea\en. and u'iveth life unto the wnrhl

*"

(vs. A-i. ;i.!). "
I am the livin;.' hrcad whicli came ilown out of

heaven: if any man eat of this hread he shall live forever;

and the t>reai! which i will pive is My th'sh, fiu- the life of the

world ' (v. .")] ). .\nd airain, " Vcrdy, I say unto yon. P'xcept

vc cat the llesli of the Sun nf Man and drink His hlood, ve

have no life in you " (v. 5:!). It would he almost impious
to ask. I'id lie mean that tlun- were literally to eat His
material tl -h and drink Hi> material hlood? We kn(>w He
did nut mean that. The Jews, however, so understood Him
and a>k' d nnc another. "How can tliis man pive us Tlis

lle-h ro eat'-"" Sdinc of the disciples also murmured. "This
is a hard slyinL^ wlio can hear it?'* To the lattt'r Jesus
replied. "l)(ith this cause you to stumlile? What then if

ye should hchold the Son of Man asceiidinn^ where He was
hefore? It is the s/iirif (mind) tlmt <iii{rkfneili : the ficsh

jirolifclh nofhin;/: the u'ords that I have spoken unto you are
spirit and nrr lifr '' (vs. 62, 63). Could words make it

elearer than these do that it was not His material llesh and
n>aterial hlood tliey were to eat and drink, and therefore it

was not Hi- nialerial llc-h and liluoil He would j^ive for the
life of the World? Accord in,ir to th.se words hy the Master,
these two terms— flesh ami lilood, eating and drinkiiiir—are
fi^'ures of -peccli only, and not to he construed literally.

When we clearly apprehend this fact, tins e-reat cha})ter he-

comes redolent with savin;: truth, and the Redeemer, like
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till' Rrazfii Serpent. 'HH'dme-* " lifted iij)
" l)efore us. Now

take thu<e prcLMiiuit wonis aL'aiii : "'My Father ^ivotli vou
the trui' lireail <itit nf licaven. For the hread (if (Idil is that

which Cometh down out of heaven, and i.'iveth life unto the

World."' It will readily he admitted that the tlesh ami Mood
of the S(.n (if Man did not come down out of heaven, hut
were of the earth, earthy. Then what was it which camo
down out of heaven to irive life unto the world. e\cept the
pre-e\isteiit Christ, the Eternal Son? Then the I^read which
the Father '/ave wa- the Son in tJir htrnrnalinn, and not tlie

He-^h and hlood on the ero<s. What then did He mean hy TTis

flesh atid hlood' What did they rej)rexent? 1 would answer,
prohaMy ju-t what we mean when we u~i^ those terms in

reference to human heiiiL's. '
i common speech with w. flesh

and hlood represent our physical ori:ani-;m as opposed to our
iiilellectiial or spiritual nature. And in thi-; sense, to those of
lis who accept the Divinity, tlii> es.-:ential I>eity. of (l;rist. TTis
flesh and hlood could only repre-er't Tlis human'tv— TTi.s

physical hody- as opposed to His Divinity. .Te-;in said. "The
hread which T wiU (.'ive is My fle^^h. wliich I will trivo for the
life of the World '"-that is His humanity. How was that
fle<h Lnven for the life of the world? T.isten- -"For this is

the will of Mv Fatlier. that every one that hehohhth ihr Son.
and hclievcth on Him. shotdd have eternal life; and I will
rais.' him up at the last day." T a<k tlien, what was it th;^

Son L'ave f,,r the life of the world? Was it not His rmhie
prrsrnrr, that moved ainoiiL' men. a- expressed in the passap?.
" Kverv on, tliat hrhnhlrlii Ihr Son. and helieveth on Him!
sliouhl ha\e eternal life''? Is the same thought "ot piven
atrain in 1 .lolin ?,: f). " He was mnnifexied to take awav our
<ins '" not crucified, hut manifested? Tt is " fiod manife-:ted
ill thi^ fle-h

'—
'lis flesh—and ui this liirht and in this way

He was LTiviiiir Hi^^ iiesh for the lif(> of the world. Do we
nor thiK see that in the truest, most literal sen>^e Ho was
LMviiiLT His flesh for the life of the world ?—not hy dying,
hut hy Jirinii. liviiiLT ainonir men, and for men. (iod's tjift to
the world wa- therefore thi» Son in the Incarnation, and the
Son's ^ift, wa- His life in Ihr flrsh.
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Wliiit then <li(l He mran liy ratini; His tle.sli and (Iriiikin;,'

II i> l)lun(l? A|ii)arciiily to iCavo iMt room for citliiT niis-

uii(Jer,-ita!i(!in;,' • for uuilcrratinf; tiir \ilal nifiuiiii^' uf *"
s^i'-

in;,'" and '' h(•lKvin^^•' H.> ititoiisitifs tlic tlioii;,dit l.y the
striking fifrurc of ('atinf,' His tlcsh and drinkinj,' His blood.
Jii the process of eating and drinking, the articles consnined
are chosen, taken possession of, made our own, literally l>e-

eome a part of us; for their substance becomes ineorixmited
into the very texture of our being. So Jesus makes it i)laiii

that there is .sometiiing to be done in order to receive eternal
life through Him; that as ii, the case of eating and drinking,
there must be a coiwcious cliuosimj and appropriation of Him
as Saviour. This figurative expression makes it very i)lain

//OH' He enters into our life, and lives in us, and how'we are
regenerated. This figuratne use of the terms r-,iinij and
drinkintj is familiar to us. We read some great book which
strongly appeals to us, and we say we literaUij devoured if.

We did not eat the leaves or the cover, but we devoured the
thoughts which live and l)reathe throughout its pages, made
them our own ; and both consciously and uncon.seiously we
began to express them in our acts and plans and j)urposes.
We listen to some elo<iuent address, or .some great .sung mag-
nilicently given, and we .>;ay we just drank it in. Th.
thoughts and sentiments entered our very being, lingered with
us, became a part of us. They live in us and we in them.
And in this same sense these expressive figures show us how
we appropriate Christ and receive His word.s, how we live m
Him, and His words abide in us. Now then, as we have this

figurative meaning of the terms flesh and blood given l)y

Christ Himself in this chapter, we must not give them a
different meaning when He uses them again in instituting
His Memorial Supper, or when we meet them in the Acts or
the Epistles. In every case the terms are figurative. It is

the vital and life-giving principles of ilis teaching that we
are to seize with avidity, and make the governing force of
our life.

What did it mean for the peoj)le of that day to believe
on Jesus? It meant the acceptance of Ilim for what He
claimed to be, their long-promised Messiah. It meant the
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(Iroppinji; of the saprificcs, tho turning away from the sacred

Jewish altars and from the prie<«tt», to worship CJod in this

)H'W way of ])ra_ving ilircct to licavcii. and trusting in .lesns

of Nazarctli for the forgiveness of their sins, for eternal life,

and for resurrection at tiie last day. This was a radical

change; and knowing our own fear of turning away from

estaldished forms, we need not woiidci tliat tlie majority of

Mis day hesitated until Ucsurrcction. Ascension and Pente-

cost had given conlirmation tu these exalted claims of Mcs-

siahsliip, and to he the Giver of eternal life. Then three

thousand in a single day in wicktMl .lerusalem worsliip|ied

Ilim as tlic Ijord's Clirist. And fur u- wiio know Christ, we
are to look to Ilmi only fop forgiveness of sin, and for life

eternal; and having plaeed m Ilim our trust and offered to

Him our worship, wi' can tru~t liini for tlie forgivi'uess, and
the life tiiat is eternal. It is not Imptism, nor the acceptance

of any formal statement of helief, whether called a creed or

not, nor niend)ersiiip in any Church, tlint avails, hut just

the aecej)tancc in our heart of Clirist as our Saviour, that

will secure pardon and life eternal. Our kind words and
helpfulness to other.^ will hring rewards hoth here and here-

after, hut Salvation comes through trust in Jesus our Lord,

and the heart-worship wo give to (iod and llis Christ.

Sov OF Man I.ini;i) I'v.—This cha])ter gives us the key to

what He meant when He said to Nicodemus. "As Moses
lifted up the serjieiit in the wililcrness. even so must the Son
of Man lie lifted u|i ; that whosoever helieveth nuiy in ilim

have eternal life." (John ;i : 11.) This is usually uiider-

ptiM)d to refer to the lifting up of Christ on tin- cross, hut

that is not its meaning. Those who hold that interpretation

do .so heeau.se they have accepted the theory that the cruci-

fixion of Christ purchased our Redemption: hut the incidents

connected with the raising of the .H'rpent of hrass in the

wilderness ilo i.ot harmonize with that theory of redemption.
The children of Israel had sinned through murmuring, and
Jehovah had sent poi.sonous .serpents among them, who.se hite

was death. This punishment .^ooii l)rought repentance and
confession of their sin, and God forgave them as a people,
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iiml lll^tru^I^(l M(i.-c> Id iiiiikr )i fitTjicut (if lini-.- and lift it

up <ui 11 standard iii tlic rani[) of Israel, and to announce

to t!u/ni lliat any individual lutton liy niif of those scrjifnts,

if lu! Iiut looked up to tla; licry si'rj)cnt >iinuld live. Notice

here tliat tiie sin of Israel had heen for^nveii before the hra/.eii

serpent luul heell lifted up, so the llftlll;^ Up of that siTpent

had iiuthinj,' to do with the (jiiestioii of Iheir sin, liad it? iJe-

priilaiuc had already rr.-ulted in fur;;i\ene>s, hut the indi-

vidual in whose liody thi' poison fanjf had depiisited the

seeds of death, was required to lind that uplifted serpent, and
a more look, but a look which would in that ease he in itself

a yearniii;,', ,-ilent jnayer, would lind healiii;,', lind life. Is

this not a counterpart of " For this is the will of My father,

that everyone that beholdeth the Sun, aud helieveth on llini,

should have eternal life"'? Here Christ sets llimself forth,

or holds Ilinistdf up, as tlie (iiver of eternal life to all who
Arc and believe on lliiii. But what about th'se too far away,

either as to distance or as to time, to see Him in the Hesh?

Was no provision to lie made for them? Yes, we tind it in

the (ireat ( 'oniinis,-ion. The di.-eij)les were to go to all nations

and hold 11 in up as Saviour, and all who believed would
be .-au'd. 1.1 ihousands of t'liristiaii puli)its, and in song

and litera.ure. ( hrist is now being •'lifted up'" as He lifted

Himself up to the Hebrews of tluit day, as the Son of (iod,

the (iiver of eternal litV to all who believe on Him; so in

this heart-to-heart talk .villi the serious-minded Nicodemus,
He hut announced how the Spiritual Kingdom would be

extended, and believers born into it by believing on Him.
And He immediately follows this with, " For God so loved

the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever
helieveth on Him should not perish but have eternal life."

.\nd how could they believe on Him until they had luard
of Him, and how could they iiear, as Paul asked, without a

preacher? Hence the preacher's work is to lift up Christ as

Muses lifted up the bra:en serpent—not lift up the truss, but
lift up the Christ uf lielhlchetn as the Sariuur of men.

Tilt; SAMAiiirA.N Vi.siTATioN.— 111 recording this one journey
from Judea to (ialilee John says, " Aud Ho must needs pass
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tlirou^di Samaria." (.lohn 4: '.]-[2.) lu those words John's

pen probably wrote inoro than he had in mind. Of course

the direct route from Judea to (ialileo was througli Samaria,

h\it there were two other routes, and for various rea.<ons the

Jews usually took one of those other roads, .so there seems to

have been a reason other than directness why He at this

time " must mcds pass throu^'h Samaria.'" Sliahnaneser

tlie Assyrian had, about seven hundred and fifty years before

this time, ended tiie kinirdom of Israel and carried away
all the official clas.ses iuid most of the people of Israel, and had
j)lace(i Cuthites and other races in Samaria and Israel. This

mi.xed population had built up a new nation, partly Hebrew
and partly foreifrn. which continued to receive additions of

Hebrew blood from Jerusalem and Judea, as well as some who
retunu'd from the exile. They used tiie five books of Mo.scs

as their sacred Scriptures, worshipped Jehovah, and claimed

to he children of Ai)raham ; hence were they not among those

"other s'leep which are not of this fold" of whom He said,

'Them also 1 nnist bring, and they shall hear My voice''?

(John 10: Id.) Xow what light did He give the Samari-
tans? What truths about the Kingdom did He reveal to

tliem, and through them to us? Weary with His march,

and thirsty, He .sat down at Jacob's well, no doubt to rest,

but equally certain as the chosen spot to unfold to that people

from that historic well of water something of His character

and mission. To the woman who rame to draw water He
said, " (iive Me to drink." In her surprise that a Jew would

ask a favor from a Samaritan she asked an explanation of

the condescension. Instead of answering her question He
replied, " If thou knewest the trift of <Jod, and who it is that

saitli to thee, (iive Me to drink, thou wouldst have asked

of Him. and He would have given thee living water." Here
are two wonderful statements— '" the gift of (Jod." and " living

water.'' He Himself was " the gift of (iod "; and " the liv-

ing water'' His own gift. This is the same truth He pro-

claimed later on in the Temple at the Feast—" If any man
tliirst let him come unto Me and drink" (John 7: 37. ."38).

He was then giving the living water to all who believed on

Him: and after Pentecost through tlic Holy Spirit, spiritual
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life would bocumo a well of water in the soul of all believers

everywhere, spriiif,nn;j: up into everlastin<r life. The woman
was perplexed still more, and human-like eommenced to

reason—" Sir, thou hast nothinj: to draw with, and the well

is deep. . . Art tliou i^^reater than our father Jaeob?"' etc.

Passing over her (jueries, as the Lord now does over our
foolish (piestidniniT, He leads her further into the mysteries

of the si)iritual
—

" Whosoever drinketh of this water shall

thirst again ; liut whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall

give him shall never thirst; but the water that I sliall give

him shall tie in him a well of water springing up into c er-

lasting life." Here again we see Christ as •' the <^iift of God;"
and He Himself as the (iiver of eternal life; and not one

suffprinfj to make it possil)le for (JckI to liestow eternal life

upon believers, as our strange theology has lieen teaehing.

The woman was still unalile to comprehend what had been
said unto her, but the Master did not attempt to e.xplain by

means of other words. No other words could so well express

the truth He there gave the world. She needed more light,

aiul the Master gave that light by widening her vision

—

first by revealing herself to herself, and, in doing so, par-

tially di.>^eh)sing His own identity
—

'' Cio and call thy husband
and come hither." Her honest reply, " I have no husband,''

was answered by the voice of the Seer, " Thou hast well said,

I have no husband, for thou hast had five husbands; and he
whom thou now hast is not thy husband.'' Her mind,
gradually opening to the incoming ligli*, saw in the courteous

stranger a Hebrew prophet, to whom her past life was an
open book, and possibly more than a prophet ; but, stumbling
over the old national and religious prejudices between Jew
aiul Samaritan, she murnmred, " 'hir fathers worshipped in

this mountain, and ye say that in Jeru.salem is the place

where men (jught to worship." Instead of removing her per-

plexity as to the past confusitin, He gives her another chapter

of the gospel of tlie Kingdom, which the various branchc- of

the Christian Church of even our day have not yet half

learned—"Woman, believe Me, the hour cniuetli when
neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem shall ye worship
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the Father . . . but the hour cometh and now is wlien

tho true worshippers sliall worsliip the Father in spirit and
truth; for such doth the Fatlier seek to he Jlis worshippers."
TPiis announeeinent of the breaking down of the national
barriers in rcli^-ioii, and the incoming of a spiritual form of
worship, found ready aeceptauce tvith her, and drew from
her, for our instruction, tlie Samaritan conception of the
personality and purpo>c of the coming Messiah, vhich was
truer than that of the Jews—" I know that Messiah cometh
(which is called Christ) : when lie is come He will declare
unto us all things.'" This confession of l)elief was so simple
and so true that the Master did not modify it, but honored
it with the first open avowal of "is Messialiship

—"I that
speak unto thee am He."

In this visitation to the Samaritan people we have the
Gospel of the Son of (iod compressed into a few great pas-
sages. The first reveals the Christ as " the Gift of God '"

to

the world; then •' tiie Living Water" as His gift to those
who come unto Him. Then follows that wonderful announce-
ment that a new age was opening, which took three years of
teacliing, followed l)y the Hesurrection, Ascension and Pente-
cost, for even the disciples to understand— ' Woman, believe

Me, the hour cometh, when neither in this mountain, nor in

Jerusalem, shall ye worship the Father . . . but the true
worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth;
for such doth the Father seek to l)e His worshippers." This
passage from the lips of th" Master tells us unmistakably:

(1) That the Temple at .Jerusalem and the altar at
Gerizim had both served their day. The whole world was
thereafter to be a temple, and every place where a human
heart looked up to (iod in reverence or prayer or praise would
be an altar wliere (iod would manifest His presence and His
plcivsure. The Ark of the Covenant had already disappeared,
and the Tem])lc itself was soon to go. See how the book of
the old dispensation was being closed, and the new age being
ushered in.

(2) There were to be no more holy places, or holy fur-
nishings. Holiness should henceforth attach to personality,

and not to th ings. The Christian world has largely forgotten
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these prcjit facts which ttu- Master made so plain, and the

Apostles s(i nia^niilied and jxloried in as "the new way" of

worshippinj: the (hkI of their fathers. According to these

words <iur ehurrh Imildinjrs are no more sacTcd than tlie

schcolliouse or the private resideiiee. The church pulpit is

no more sacred than tlie vestilmle, and what is not fit for the

chinvh l)uildinjr is not fit for the home. The church l)uilding

is i)ut tlic believers' work^hoj), the centre of their commun-

i.stic service in liuil(lin<j up the physical, the mental, the

moral and the spiritual life of all who are hrought within

the sphere of their iulluence. The cathedrals and gorgeous

churches ,ve have l)een building at so much sacrifice are things

of art, Init that is all.

(;?) The Aaron ic priestliood, the sacrifices and the entire

T.evitical system had also .served their purpose. Hn<l nuisi now

cea.se to l)"e. There was no further need for an olliciating

priest to serve as an intermediary between the worshi])i)er

and Deity, because thrrrdftir the seeking one was to make his

api)eal direct to the Father, worshipping in spirit anil truth,

and nevermore througli sacrifice and ritual and gowned

priest. We must not fail to see that the priest's work ended

when the sacrifices ended, and the altars were done away

witli. Both liis need and his functions passed with the

system and the conditions which called him into being. The

p'riest is therefore as much out of place in the Christian

church as wnuld he the great Brazen Altar with its daily

animal sacrifices. The Master Ilim.self led the way. Ho

ignored the priests as a distinct class, and had nothing what-

e'xer to do with sacrifices. And in that fact we have the

growing animositv of the chief priests. They saw. ])efore the

other pe(^ple did.' that if the teachings of Jesus prevailed,

their avocation as well as their influence and emoluments

would be gone. x\nd they did just what otlier men have done

in everv age when their positions and incomes were at stake

—

they fought Hiin to the death, lu the new Dispensation there

is lieither place nor work set apart for the priest or the

Levite. In the great (\)mmiss!on the Master gave the apos-

tles, they were to Vie heralds of the glad tidings, evangelists,

I
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and ln'iiltTs of the sick; linirc" as tlu' ollice has luvn annulled,
the pi.uTi-s withdrawn, why shdiud the empty name be re-
tained in tlie C hrjstian Chureh to be a .-tuinltling-bloek? The
title is patriarehal, and not Christian. We should let the
deposed priest with his antiquated robes go, together with
tlie bra/.en altar, the laver, the altar of ineense, the eandle-
fticks and the landles. Tliose old - shadows '" had their
meaning and uses for " them of old time," but can be of no
more use to the Christian Church than would b(! a pair of
crutches U, an athlete in his swift lace toward the goal.

Skumon on- Tifi; Mount.—This discourse is frequently re-
ferred to as tlie inaugural address of Jesus, setting forth the
principles of the Kingdom He carne to establish: but as it

was probably not delivered until ai least a year of His public
ministry had passed, it seems more like a' formal condensa-
tion of what He had already taught them respecting the
characteristics of the children of the Kingdom, and His own
relationship to a past, much of which He was rendering
obsolete. Those mirades of creation—adding to water the
qualities of wine, multiplying a few loaves to feed thousands-
had powerfully impressed the {)eople; while His marvellous
teaching and gracious ministry of healing had spread His
fame throughout Judea, Galilee and Syria so that all eyes
were now turned towards Him as the probable long-promised
Messiah, and the expectation evidently had liecoiiie general
t-hat the Kingdom John the Baptist had announced was at
hand. Thus the time ;~eemed ripe when He would disclose
to His followers what discipleship involved, and the new tvpe
of manhood and womanhood that would con>titute the ideal
citizen of the new Kingdom: hence, meeting the gathering
multitudes on a niountam-side, He drew a picture commonly
called the Sermon on the Mount, which stands alone in
human literature. If we bear in mind that the Kingdom
of Christ was only being set up in embryo at that time, that
entrance into .t was through a spiritual birth as explained
to Xicodemus, and tiiat the Christian Church is in no sense
whatever the Kingdom, we will not be confused because we
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do not soo tliose priiK'i])1(»s manifestly operative in any
Christian IkhIv or connmiiiity. Tlic actual Kin;:(loni is yet

future; liut tluTc iire thousands of iiidividuals. hoth in our
ehurches and outside them all. who are living' under the

laws of the Kini^dom, liviiiL: up to the hi^di standard of the

Sermon on the Muunt; and the time is most assuredly eomini^
when men will 1h> disappointed if they do not find in their

comrades these royal qualities of life. Those nine Blessrds

are a casket of jewels which only royal natures possess, ])ut

they are earthly jewels, and olitainal»le hy all who will ex-

change their inferiur ireins for them. (Matt. "•
: 1-12.)

" Rlessko -\1(k lilt; Pool! IX Si'iKiT.- i'or theirs is t!ie kinj:-

dom of heaven." This does not mean poverty of i".teiiect,

hut rather a sense of insutllciency of attainment. It is the

teachable spirit, the same as Solomon chose when he asked
for a •' listeniuf^ ear,"' which we have translated wisdom. If

a student enters eolle^'e with the notion that there is not
much for hini to learn, he is not likely to make much pro-

gress. His own need, his poverty of attainments, must be-

come real to him before his mind will open to the currents
of thought wliich press for entrance, and before his own
tliouirht-forces ore awakened .so he can l)ecome mentally strong

or masterful in wrestling with problems hard to solve, and
yet " sweeter than honey and the honeycomb " when once
mastered. The great scholars and scientists are as eager in

their quest for knowledge at seventy-five and eighty years

of age as they were when they first fell in love with nature,

and feel that in truth they know but little in comparison with
what they .«ee there is yet to be known. This is the spirit

which tlie Master places first among the " Beatitudes."' So,

spiritually we mr.st liave the spirit that can be taught

—

taught of God— if we are to become rich in spiritual things,

and our lives bci/ome a healing, strengthetiing influence to

others.

'• Ri.KssEU AKi: TiiEV Tii.\T MofRX."—I am sure this does

not mean sorrow for sin, as is frequently tauglit, because

that is involved in the fourth beatitude; for no one can

ij
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' Ininjror and thirst after riirhti-ousiuss " who has not pre-

viously mourned over his .-infuhies.; ami jiersonal unwortlii-

iK'ss, which naturally creates the lonjrinp for soniethinfi het-

ter. Neither is He speakinj: of tlie children of the world,

hut of the children of the Kiiiirdoni, and respoetin^ the latter

He says, " Blessed are tiny tliat mourn, for they shall be

comforted'": that is, there is a blessing' even for those who

are caused to niourii—as St. Paul says. " We mourn not as

those ulln hiive He hope."" Tlie cllili] of the Kiuixdom,

thouj.'h shariiiLT the iiievitalile sorrows incident to the earth-

life, is comforted in those sorrows and disapiiointments -not

bfinni^r of lli.'in--for -i healiu'-T halm enters the ~oul and the

atmosphere in whicli it lives lieeomes >trani:ely peaceful,

because there is union and fcdlowship with Tfim who now
gives His own peace to His own. and who will hereafter

"wipe away every tear from th(Mr eyes." So the cun^olations

of thi^ (Jospol of Christ are real.

" Bi-Kssi:n aiik thi: .Mi:kk."—Tliis read- like a paradox to

those wlio share the popular delusion of what constitutes

merkiii'~-;. In current literature a meek man is deserilied

as one who haliitually practices self-eiracement amom: his

fellows, a sort of a sjiineless memlier of the comnmnity. who is

uneereniouioii-ly elbowed out of the way !iy the mort> air.!xrcs-

sive, nnisterful sjiirits. l^ut that is not meekness. Meekness

means self-restraint, self-eontml—not self-abneijation or an

apolonfetic attitude bcfure men. Meekness is by no m(\ins u

iicirative virtue, i)ut the .stuff that ureat commanders have

in atiundance

—

.^Irnilinrss. The meaninj: of meekness cannot

be better understood tlian throuirh a couple of concrete illus-

trations—two frreat personalities that the world acknowledires

as meek men. Moses is said to he the meekest of men, hence
the proverb, '• meek as Moses," but no person thinks of Moses
as a wcakliiiLT. When a younfr man. he once lost his self-

control; hut forty years livinir witli nature, out under the

stars, carinjr for the flocks and herds of Jethro, gave him
such a power of s(df-mastery that when he stood before
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Pliaraoli (leniainliiit: thf n-lcafio of Israel, he was more kiri<;ly

than the kinj:. Aftir I'liaraoh had several times broken his

promise to let the ilehrews go, Moses appeared hefore him

with his final mes>ai,'e
—"Thus saith the T-ord. the tJod of

the IIel)rews, How lon^ wilt thou refuse to humlile thyself

hefore Me?'' and coiieluded his final interview with tliat jioten-

tate. with the demand tliat the ITeKrews he permitted to

take all their rattle witli them, asserting that "tliere shall not

a hoof he left hehind.'" Tims we see what meekiw^s in Moses

stood for—self-control l)len(h'd with unflinehinir fidelity to the

task in hand; and that meek man left a name for steadiness

of eharaetor that was imporisliahle. But there is still a hetter

exam[)le of meekness^Jesus of Nazareth says. " Take ^^y

yoke upon yoii and learn of Me; for T am metk and lowly,

and ye shall find r<'>/ unto ymir souls." Who in liisfory e\er

elaimed his ri:.ditful jdaee, or e\erei>ed his leiritimate author-

ity, more eonseiously than did He? There is nothinir re-

corded of TTim in the Gospels that savors of weakness or of

.ehrinkimr timidity on the one hand or of ostentation on

the other; hut they tell of a personage of calm diirnity L'ra-

riously moviiiir among men. and undisturhed whether men
praised or censured, worshipped or hated; so we see that

meekness in TTim meant self-repnse. an even balance under

all conditions. Even the ancients n^cogniz^'d tliat " TTe that

ruleth his own spirit is better than he that taketli a city,"

and now the Master ydaces that kiriLdy achievement among
the Beatitudes, and a-sures u~ that its possessor " shall inlierit

the earth.'" So this third lieatitude is hy no means para-

doxical.

ITuNOEKiNc; AiTKK RuJHTKorsN'KSb.—" Blessed are they that

hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they .shall he filled."

We hun.ger after nmny things, and .some of our longings are

satisfied and some are not; hut here is a longing (for that

is what hunger and thirst in this case means) which our

Saviour assures us shall be satisfied. To be righteous means
to bo just, U])riglit ; hence this beatitude is within the reach

of the very weakest of the children of the Kingdom. As it
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is one of the (listin;ruis!iin<j titles of the Messiah— the Just
One—wo sec tliut tlit' jtiTson who strives to he npri^'ht in all

thing's and ju-t Id everybody, is eoniinj,' in harniony with the
Spirit (if tho Ma-ttT, iniitatiiiLT llini: to that upward striving

tile j^ates upcr,. and tlie fulliios that CDnies in is from (Jod,

hence perennial and also eternal.

' Hi.K.s.sM) AUi: mi; .MiKrni-i . f(,r tliey shall olitain nierey."

—This does not mean wliat tin- Selfish Philosopliy teaches,

that if wi' are incrciful to others they will in turn lie merriful
to us, and to ours. Sometimes that proves true, hut very often

it does n()t. All the rewards promi-ed in these beatitudes are
(iod's trifts, and ttii- is the promised reward to the merriful

man and woman, ilere we have a striking' application of

that general principle, -to Inni tliat hath shall he ^'iven," so

the man of mercy obtains mercy from (iod. There are Chris-
tians whose tlieoloiry we tliink is full of errors, and some
whose lives are marred with irre;rularities, but who have
preat lovim: liearts, and wlidse days are filled witli merciful
acts towards others. Witli our iheoloe-y we lind it dithcult
to class them. Hut in this one thin;: tliey are like (Jod, and
the Divine mercy re>ts upon them, because they are merciful.
The reverse side of that ^zeneral princi|)le t<i whicli I liave

just referred is etpially true—" From him that hatli not shall

be taken away even that which lie hatli." It is Scripturally
true, tliat if men whom knowh'dLre and b(dief have led to

])ray to (iod for foririvencss and for mercy, fail to be merciful
to others, but tieconie liard and cnud (iod takes His mercv
from them. If wc would receive mercy from God we tinisf

lie n.ereiful to man. merciful to our enemies, merciful to our
servants, and merciful to the beast as well as to man. Jesus
will not be to us what we refuse to be to others.

" Blessk]) .\uk Tin; rriti; in IIi;.\iiT,- for th(>y shall see (iod."

—The tense in tiiis pas.sape is future, hence it does not imply
that the pure in heart now see God in nature—in flower or
bird or mountain. Tho.se who are not. apjtarently, trying: to

he pure in heart may recognize the hand of a Creator in the
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lieautic' aiul >Mliliiiiitn'< of fiirtli iiiid sky, ami many of thoni

do; liiit the iiicaiiin^' of tins hcatitiid*' is dci']MT than that,

in John 1 : IS, wo road, " No man hath at any time scon (iod."

Adam a^ ho walkod in Kdon is -aid to have " hoard tho voioo

of tho Lord " nml [irobably saw a rolostial form, as did

Al)raham hofon' tlir dostruotion of tho cities of the |>lain.

\vlii> i- <u])|H)sod to liavo hot'ii the '" Anircl of tho Covenant'';

Imt ]]>• did not see Joliovah, neither did Moses in Sinai. But
lie wild '•came out from tho hosom of the Father" reveal-

in this heatitude who it is that shall -ei' Cm] lier^'uffrr. It is

"the pure in heart," and no others. .Xot nece.-sarily tlMso

who pray " I.on], Lord,"' nor yot those jriftod ones who (an

|terform miracles in Ilis name, hut just those who are cle.m

of heart. So wo must romomhor that it is not our creeds nor

religious convictions, nor our charities, nor our haptism. nor

a place in some chunh. no matter of what name or how (ild

it may he, that will avail to hrin;.' us iinally into the i)rosence

of (iod. I.onir a>:o the P.^almist asked. " Who shall ascend

into tho hill of the I/ird? Who shall stand in His Holy
Place?" and i^ave the answer, '" lie that hath clean liands

and a puri^ heart." .\iid now the Master in the re-croation

endorses this earlier inspiration — " Tho pure in heart shall

see (old'"—so •the word of the Lord standeth sure from
atro to aj:o and chaiiireth not." It is just the pure in heart

of every aj^c and of all races, win* shall at tho con-ummation
,)f the a;:os stand in the audience chamber of deliovah and

SOP Tlim face to face.

•' Bi,E.ssED \R\: THi; PK.ACEM.VKKiis,- for they shall he called

the sons of God."—The Master does not say by whom the

peacemaker shall be called a son of (iod; hut the chaplet fits

him, and as the children of men have universally paid defer-

ence to the nno who hrinjzs almut peace, either hetween nations

or individuals, it seems to be a title that even the world will

not withhold. When Edward VII came to the throne he

took up the role of peacemaker, and soon tho rulers of the

other great powers, the state.smen and diplomats of other

countries, discovered that Britain'- prreat soveroitrn was a
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ffrnllrmnn as well as a kiriir. ami that the olive branch he held

out ilid not conical a swonl; so Hriiain passed out of her

dan^'erous "splendid isidation" to a central i)lace amon;,'

the nations, and Fldward the Peacemaker l)ecanie not oidy

an imperishahle name in history, hut an illustrious exami>lc

of the heiieficcnt influence of all peacemakiTs in all fields of

human interest and liunum rivalry—true children <'f Cod.

hecause they do the work of (iod, in recoiieilinL' mati to

man. thus "aidinjr to hrin<r in nnivrrsal peace under the

Prince of Peace. Are we to have universal ]ieace on tiie

earth? Yes. every sword shall he sheathed, laid away as

relics of a bygone "age. The war of the nation- now in ]iro-

frress will no doubt be the la-t that Avill ninck human

rnte!ligenc(>. Mars was once the l?oman (iod of War. \<u\

there is no War (itul now, and just as surtdy as the

ancient Ood of War has disapi)eared. so surely shall hi.-

sword follow, and wars cease Itecau.u' the Prince of Peace,

wh'ii He conies, will sjieak to the warrini: naticns as He did

ti. the sturni-tossed Sea of Tiberias, " Peace, be still," aiul

there will be war no more.

Pi:nsi:(iTi:i> fois Richtkoi'snks.s' .S.\ki:.—" Blessed are they

that have been persecuted for righteousness' .sake: for theirs

is the kmL'doni of heaven."' The Gospel of Christ is

retroactive. All who suffered for righteousness' sake at the

hands of wicked men from the time of righteous Abel to that

hour, were to have a place in the Kingdom rf Heaven which

tlie Christ was then introducing, and which would l)e estab-

lished in due time. They were to suffer no disability because

they lived before His appearing: the Divine reward for

fidelitv is sure. And again He says. " Bli's.^,-/! nrr j/r wlieii

men shall reproach you. and persecute you. and shall say all

manner of evil against you pi\.<rhi, for My nakr. Rejoice, ainl

be exceeding .irlad, for great is your reward in heaven." Here

the thought is projected into the future, and the assurance

given that the law of compensation will be ecpially operative

in the ne\t aire for the faitliful ones who lived liefore His

(lav and for those who would suffer for His sake. He does
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not glorify afllictioii by any means, nor teach that sulToriu/;

is intended tn generate virtue; luit assures His fnlldwers

that, if fidelity to Him and to His words hrings u|)on Xhcm
the fury of higotrv. and tlie hate uf man. they shall l)e cor-

respondingly rewarded for eon.^ancy. There is not to ho a

dead level in the future, any more tlian there is liere. In tiie

groat empire of the immortal.-' the M,i trr assures us that
jirovivioii is niaije sn that the one who merelv gives a eup of

cold water in the name of a discii)le >liall not fail "f a reward,
wlnle tlie one who forsakes all to follow linn -hall t'lui a

tlirour. And hetweeii those extremes there is room for t!io

ri'warding of all llilelitjes. (jod will not ho found to he a
delitor to any of His duldren. In the linal adju-tment. no
spirit of ohodience to (iod or to iluty. no reverence for (io.l <ir

for goodness, no act of kindness or heljifulness to nian or to

heast. will fail of recognition; and although we may not know-
how the gold can he saved and the dross thrown awav, the
Master does, and that is enough.

Passing from the lieatitudes He says to the children of
the Kingdom, - Ye are the salt of the "earth " and " Vo are
the light of the world." Hero is a wonderful trust committed
to His followers, and an o(jually wonderful declaration, that
a.-ido from where His (Josjiel reaches no light would come to

the world. 'I'liat trust has not heen honored as it could have
heen, hut the only light that has shone uj)on the race since
that day has come from that source. Run over the li,,t of
inventions and discoveries and world forces which have hle.s.sed

humanity in modern times, and see if you can find even one
that originatcil in nations not under "the intlucnce of His
(iospel. Then in fornuil terms He asserts His authority as
the Messiah, and commences to legislate anew for the new
age. The Law and the Prophets are to remain, hut arc to
find completion in Him. In verse 'iX He says. "Ye have
heard that it was said to them of old time. Thou shalt not
^^i" • • • hut I .say unto you. that every one who is angry
with his hrothor shall he in danger of th"e judgment." in
this He does not set aside the ancient commandment, hy any
means, hut He gives it a deeper meaning, completes it hy

8.
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plarii'^' tin- coiul.'innatKin on the passion of aup-T, which

k.ads to tlic niur.Kr. .lohn wlu-n writing his first Epistle

mrluck's tills lii-^hcr hiw the Master ^'ave, and said, "Who-

soever hateth his brother is a munierer " (.'?
: 15). So in the

new dispensation in which we are living the p.-rson who Imtes

another is as guiUv before God as though a crime had been

actuallv eonimitte.i, because the hate has in it the seeds of

murder and all villainv. Again respecting the sin of adul-

tery (V. il) He adds to the decalogue by placing His

condemnation on the lust itself, tlie mere wish to commit

the crime; thus revealing that the sin of adultery could be

eomniitte.l in thouudit as well as in act. The sin in this and

in all other crimes is in the heart, and the guilt before Ood

is the same whether the outwprd n ' takes place or not.

Then He abrogates certain portions of the Mt^saic; criminal

code. Aside fr<.m the Dcalogue and certain Divine instruc-

tions respectim: the Tatiernacle and its furnishings, the

Levitical prie^tiiood and the sitcrifices. the Mosaic legislation

iiieluded manv of the laws and customs in force among the

nations at that time, and some of those the Master set aside

as beiiiii in opposition to His own teaching. For instance,

in the tliirty-third verse. " Ye have heard that it was said to

them of old time. Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt

perform unto the T.ord thine oaths: but I say unto you, Swear

not at all." Of course this does not refer to the vulgar

practice of profanitv, nor to judicial oaths, but rather to vol-

untary oaths—swearing by the Temple, by the Altar, etc.,

Piich "as Herod used when he promised under an oath to

give the daughter of Herodias anything she might ask. The

Master forbade that kind of oath absolutely, and along with

thorn all other ofTensive terms such as fool being applied

to any person. The tongues of the children of the Kingdom

must"be held in check, for the sin of the lips is as deadly as

that of the passions—oft times more cruel—and Christ has

f.jrbidden the former with as much emi)hasis as He did the

latter. In the thirtv-eiglith verse, He abrogates another

ancient law. " Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for an

eye, and a looth for a tooth: Imt I say unto you. Resist not
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him tiiat is evil."" This was an old law among the nations,

kn(*\vii as tlu' law of retaliation (lex lalionis), which provided

for punishment in kind for injuriet; and wrongs committed

—

"eye for eye, tooth for tooth, life for life"' (Deut. 19: 21).

The law of Moses adopted this ancient custom hut forhade

the private individual to personally inflict the punishment due

for injuries he had received, requiring that the accused be

heard liefore a competent court, and then, if found guilty,

this was to be the kind and the measure of the punishment.

But Jesus now sets even this aside, and declares that for His

disciples evil must not be dealt with by matching it with

evil of the same kind, but ratiier that evil must be overcome

with good. This humane and Divine announcement is fol-

lowed by a number of concrete illustrations of its application,

which men of the world, and even some ])rofes.sed Chris-

tians, say arc impossible requirements, ]-$ut let us lay this

new principle of kindness and non-retaliation down l)y the

side of a few facts well-known to us, and see how it works

"I
out. The Saviour could not very well have chosen a severer

5 test of His new commandment than He gives in the thirty-

ninth verse
—

" But whosoever smiteth thee on thy right cheek

i turn to him the other also." Xow what would resistance

i mean in such a case, except a brutal physical struggle? If a

powerful man should strike a smaller and weaker man, would
it be wise for the weaker one to .strike back? Any sane

Tjer.son would say No. If a strong man should strike a deli-

] cate woman or ciiild, would it l)e wise for the woman or

child to strike l)ack? Every person would say No, it would
be very foolish. Wliat should tliey do? Intelligence would
say, suffer the wrong in the best spirit possible, and try to

get away from the rutlian. Now, then, if the weaker ones

have to suffer because of their inability to give blow for blow,

sliould not the strong man who is able to puni.sh his assailant

refrain from doing so i)ecause he is a (jentleman? 1 know it

is a great test of moral heroism to take that course; but could
you imagine a president of a great university, if smitten in

the face by some ruilian. trying to retaliate? There are otlier

metlrnds of redress he might pursue, but he certainly would
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not pn down to the level of his coarser assailaiit. Thi^: is

just what the Christ reiniires on the part of His disciples. Is

the standard too hi^'h? He does not here teach alisolute non-

resistance, neither did He practise it. neither did St. Paul.

The instinct of .self-preservation is natural and ri^'ht, l)ut

l)ein,ir impelled by it we must not become tlie au'irrosor. must

not retaliate—must not meet evil with evil. But we nui-t

not restrict this passa<re to the one meaninj; of <mitini: with

the hand, for there are many other ways in which the term

is used. We say a certain person received a slap in the face

liy some resolution or act of a rejireseiitative hody, or a

statesman may ho unjustly assailed and mali^nied, yet in

each case if the injured party retains his balance and refuses

to be offended, how he ri.-es in the public estimation for

wisdom and moral streiiL^th. 1 will f:ive one illustration of

how this principle works out in practice. Two splendid

familic- owned adjoiiiiiiLT farms, and one claime<l that the

divi>ioii fence was a few feet on his side of the proper boun-

dary line, anil the other party refu.-ed to have the fence

rcnioved; and for many year> discord was rife between them.

Finally tlie nciirhlxir wiiowas favored by the alleged misplaced

fence died, and the estate passed to a nephew in a distant

city. When the new owner entered upon the property, know-

inji: of the ill-feelinjr tliat had existed, he immi>diately decided

to call upon his nei;,'hl)or and have it amicaldy settled. The

old cavalier, seoinj,' him approaching his residence, began to

brace himself for a determined renewal of his claim, hut to

his astonishment the courteous stranger, after introducing

himself, said. " 1 understand there lia^ I'een a di.-agreement

between you and my late uncle over the line fence, and as 1

do not know anything about the matter, I would like vou

to walk over to "the feme and show me where the true line

runs, and 1 will have the fence moved to its proper place."

This chivalrous proposition disarmeil the erstwhile comt)atant,

and the (piick reply came, •' We'll never mind the fence. It

is only a couple of feet out of place at most, and possibly not

that much, so it is not worth the trouble of moving the

fence." " An eye for an eye " spirit kept two families at
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enmity for wars, Imt t\v(i minutes of non-resistance l)roufjlit

peace. The remaining: tiirce coiicrote illustrations the Master

gives are easier of cxjxisition, liut I will not give more space

to this feature. There is an aristocracy of l)irth and an

aristocracy of l('arninl,^ and the Christ calls for an aristocracy

of characiir amon^' the sulijects of II is KiiiLaloni—natures

too noijle to be revengeful or small or moan. Try kindness

towards your horse or your dog, and see what the result will

be. Try. then, kindnexA towards your wife or husband or

child or servant or neighbor, and you will (luickly discover

that Christ's new commandment opens the gates to the

P^lysian Fields for tiiose who keej) it.

In the forty-third verse we read. '• Ye have heard that it

was said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy;

but I .say unto you, love your enemies.'" Some ask if it is

possil)le for one to love his enemy. Yes, it is possible, if we

do not confuse hve with admiration. We are not commanded
to admire our enemies. That in some cases would be impos-

sible. We cannot like every person any more than we can

every tlower. But the true mother loves tlie child th i-

not beautiful, loves the cliild that disobeys her and breaks

her heart, ller love goes out after the wayward chilil wiili

as much warmth as it does toward the rliildren who recipro-

cate her affection and live in honor under her roof, because

it is her child, and in daru/er. That is the way (iod loves,

•for He maketli His sun to rise on the evil and the good, and

sendeth rain on the ju.st and the unjust," for they are all I lis

children. So when we have been born into His Kingdom,

and the love of Cod comes into our hearts, we become mem-
bers of a larger family, and those in that family who may ill-

treat us. as those of our own family may do, need our pity.

And as in all other cases if we truly pity we will try to help;

and when we begin to help, our heart soon gets in the work,

too, and to our surprise we find that we actually love them,

and can not only pray for them, but can forgive them, as the

Master on the cross forgave those who crucified Him. Then,

as ])ity is Ktve going out to those who are in need, or in

danger, we see how we can love those we may not like ; and so

ii
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tliis new coiiuiiaiKlmt'iiT to love dur enemies is not hard to

keep after all. To thus love one who in his i|:noranee hates

us, is divine; and when we rise liigli enough in tlie scale ot

intellisreuoe to forgive our enemies, we arc so much like (Jod

that the Master calls us His sons, as in the next verse,

" That ye may lie the sons of your Father wliieh is in heaven.''

Beeausc of the uou-ohservance of this commandment of

Christ, the treatment of criminals througliout Christendom

has remained penal — the "Id harharie conception of titting

punishment to the oiTence as a deterrent— instead of lieing

reformatory in design and elTect. As a natural re.sult <mr

prisons, and the disgrai'cful prison garl» and prison fare, have

lieen utterly demoralizing to tiie life and character of tlie

victims, tending to lireak down the feeling of self-respect on

which character couhl he liuilt up, and rendering it almost

impossihle for the prisoner to endure the weight of odium

which the j)rison record liinds on his liack, if he should re-

turn to his home after tlie term of sentence e.xpires. As

might he expected, the prisoner, after he recovers from the

first stunning hhiw of his situation, tiecomes discouraged, then

despondent, and the.se soon turn to (>ynical contempt, aiul

from contempt to hate, and in most eases the victim of

judicial inhumanity goes out worse in character than he was

when he entered. Some effort is now heing made to Chris-

tianize our prison laws and make them reformatory in design.

and our prisons educative in character instead of hei^g re-

cruiting stations for the kingdom of evil.

Our Boys' Industrial Hcmies and Asylums for the Insane

have also heen conducted under the appeal to fear, and in

many ea.ses hrute force has heen u.sed, to the utter demoraliza-

tion of the helpless victims, where a sjtirit of kindliness and
an intelligent study of means might have proved their salva-

tion. Cajiital punishment, which is in o])eration in nearly

every Christian State, is also a perpetuation of that old har-

harie law of retaliation, revenge—" Eye for eye, life for life
''

—which Christ set aside. It is very stra'iiro that Christian

legislators ignore this positive declaration nf Christ, and con-

tinue that iiideou' piece of harharism. It is a.- much a sin
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to l)reak this ooimnandmcnt of our Lord as it is to break any

(lue of the Decalofrue. Scathiiif: has lieeii tlic condemnation

uf this ancient form of iruelty, hut the Church as a Church

has remained silent, both in this and the i)rison iiarl)arity.

Corporal punishment in the home and in the school is an-

(ithcr nlic ul' !)arliaric times that has come down to us, witli

its train of evils. The teacher wlio cannot command re-;])ect

aiul secure obedience and attention withou' tloggin;,' is not

tit for the schoolrridin. it is the same in the home: teat

ancient proverb. " He that sjiareth the rod hateth his soi.

has done iiilinite harm. It doubtless expressed the opinion

of that a;,'e and of many ages since, hut St. Paul fitted the

new comniasidment to this question when he wrote " Fathers,

provoke not your children to wrath.'" (Eph. G : 4.) I have

noticed tliat the wiiiiipini:, both in the s.'hool and in the

liome. always ceases wlien the ciiild grows strong enough to

effectively resist ttie outrage. They all find other ways then;

wliy use brute force when che child is little and helpless,

liut the more excellent way when the cliild becomes strong

enougli to defeiul itself? I know of nothing more cowardly.

If Christ's higher standards and requirements had been

unreservedly acce])ted by the Christian Church and acted

upon within the Church after it destroyed paganism through-

out the Roman Empire, our "' Christian civilization " would

not have been the caricature of the Sermon on the Mount
that it has been down to this hour; neither would it be such

a stumbling-block in tlic way of the non-Christian nations

to the acceptance of the (iospel of Christ as it is h day.

" JfiHiK NOT, THAT Y: BK xoT JunoED : for with wliat judg-

ment ye judge, ye shali he judged." Passing over a number
of impressive teachings, we come to this emphatic prohibition—"'Judge not,'" with the penalty for violation annexed, which

I fear Christians have not taken seriously. In an earlier

passage He made it known that the forgiveness of our tres-

passes l»v Jehovah was conditioned on our forgiveness of those

who ha(i trespassed against us
—

'• Hut if ye forgive not men
their trespasses, neither will your Father fo-give your tres-
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passes." The uiif()r,i,Mvuii: >]iirit stiimls l)t't\v('cn us iiiid

heaven: so in tliis ((ininmnilnu'nt we are tau;,'ht that tlie

eensoriuiis spirit which leads us to condenin others stands

hctween us and heaven, 'riu-e two thi.u^dits are linked to-

gether—(iod for^nves us a> we furLMve others: and God judires

us as we jud,i,H^ others. lie will he to us what we are to our

fellows, and will refuse to he to us what we refuse to he to

others. " Judge not, tliat ye 1h> not judged," arc the words

of Him who is to he our future Judge. But aside from this

positive prohiliition ean we not see suhstantial reasons why

we should not sit in judgment upon otlier^^? First, as we

have so many faults of our own. and make so many mistakes,

it is certainly unl)eeoming for us to incriminate others, who

may he no worse than ourselves. Again, are we comjjetent

to judge others? We cannot see the infenfioit. or read the

motive, or know all tlie circiim>tances, hence how can we

judge? And further, what seem> wrong to us may. after all.

he right, as in the case of the condemnation of the astronomer

(Jalileo 1)V the iiigoted monks of Florence. John Calvin

thought his former associate. Michael Servetus, was deserving

of death, hccause lie wrote against tlie current interpretation

of the Trinity, hence condemned him to the stake. Has not

the vi(dation of this commandment of Christ
—"Judge not"'

—

iieen the prime cause of all tlie per.-ecutions that have dis-

graced Christendom since the fourth century? The hun-

dreds of thousands of martyrdoms at the hand> of religious

maniacs, the unspeakahl(> horrors caused hy churches calling

themselves after the name of the merciful Christ, are some

of the historic results of the o])en and defiant violation of

this commandment. What is it that is rending the Church

in its various hranches to-day, creating discordant notes, and
making concerted action impossihlo. except this sin of jndf/-

ing? Its haneful etfects are seen everywhere, in the home.

in society, and in the Churches. It destroys the happiness

of home life in innumerahle instances where love otherwise

Would reign, -eparates friends, and is the worst enemy public

men have to contend with. Cmu asks. Are we not to judge

the character and the tnolircs of others? Xo. judge not at
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(///. Wo caiiiiot avoid ju(l;,nii<j acts and tcacbiiijrs. but tlio

Master forliids tlio pronount'cmcnt of an adverse judrrment,

even mentally, against person.'^, unless our otlicial position

places on us the duty of actintr as judjie. The (|uestion is

asked a^^iin, Are we not told that " iiy their fruits ye shall

know tiiem "'? Yes, the Master said fal~e pn.phets who
came in sheep's elothinir would he known t)y their fruits;

that is, hy the effects of tlieir teachings
—

'' An evil tree

cannot bring forth good fruit''; so we are thus given the

rule by which we can (..stinguisli between the true [tropliet

and the false—hence which one wc are to receive as a prophet,

lie also said that •'the c<irrupt tree should lie hewn down
and cast into the fire'*—but not by us. We arc to reject

the evil fruit, but it is the Son of Man who deals with the

corru})t tree. In another place the sfirvaiits are forbidden to

pull up the tares : that is to bo the work of the angels at

the en.l of tin age. St. Paul sums uj) the Christian require-

ment when he writes
—"Love thinkcth no evil," and in

Horn. 11: K5, "Let us not therefore judge one another any

more: but judge ye this rather, ihat no man put a stumbling-

tdock in his brother's way. or an occasion of falling." It

requires niuch self-control to refuse to judge others, out

Christ commands it, and to disobey is sin.

The Master (includes this marvellous jironouncement

respecting the laws of the Kingdom of Heaven with a serious

warning—" Every one that heareth these words of Mine, and

doeth them not. shall lie likened unto a foolish man. which

built his house upon the sand," which in the time of storm

He declared would go down. The Sermon on the Mount
is not for the Millennial age. but superadds its higher standard

to the Decaltiguc. as the Divine law of the (iuspel age, for all

tho.sc who have heard the \ ords of Jesu.s our Lord. As it

bases both Ethics and Religion on Jovp. finality has been

reached; for there is nothing higher. The application ot

these new commandments and whatever new laws may be

needed in the Millennial age, will doubtless be made kmiwn
when that age comes. They do not concern iix of to-day;

but Christians, and all Christian teachers and legislators,

should know that the^e coviinandrnents of Christ are as hind-

\j -i lAO 140 lO irAiC ^^\JiAi*~i*t^t
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Tin; KiN(iiMt.M (»h lli:.\\i;.\.

What is the Kin;,nloiii of Ili-nvcn in tlie Now Tcstainciit

sense? If wc hear in mind tiiat it has no reference to tliat

kinjjdoin whic !i Daniel says '" tlie (iod of lieaven sliall set

n|)," and which shall lie the la.-t univer>al empire, and that

it IS not the Christ lan Church, we can study with ^^reat

interest and prollt the character of the '' Kinjfdom of Heaven
"

presented to us throufjhout the Gospels. John the Baptist,

as the herald of the ^iessiah, called the nation to repentance

— serihes, Pharisees, priests, and the mult.Uide alike—on the

]»lea that the Kin^alom of Heaven was at hand. He did not

explain what it was. Imt merely announced its immediate

ap.pearin'i. and coupled with its ci)ming the name of Jesus

of N'azareth. whom he desi<:nated '" the Son of (iod." and

"the Land) of <Mid which taketh away the sin of the worhl.'"

In very strikiii;,'' words in His reference to John, Jesus

ainiounced that the Kinirdom oi Heaven was succeedin;/ the

old dispensation, and also de( hired its impies^urable superior-

ity to the <rreat a;re then closinj:
—

" Amonj: them that are

liorn of women there hath not arisen a trreater than John

the Baptist; yet he that is l)ut little in the Kin<:dom of

Heaven is frreater than he." (Matt. 11: 11.) AcKirdiii- to

this. John was the last of the old age, and the herald of the

new, but was not a part of the new Kinjrdom. In sending

out the Twelve on their lirst mission, they were to " preach,

saving. The Kingdom of Heaven is at hand "; and in .sending

out the Seventy, the same message was given, with the added

instruction that if any house or city refused to receive them,

they were to wipe off the dust from their feet as a testimony

against them, at the same time informing them that "the

Kingdom of (iod had come nigh unto them.'' (Luke 10

:

]-\2.) From thi- we learn that the mes.>age they carric<l

108
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witli tlii'ni was thf ..tft-r ot -nim'tliiiig which liad not been

h,,ir<l before, and soiin'tliiii^' which was only ohtainable

throni/h Hhii. Ill reply to the Piiarisees who said He cast

out devils tliP.u^'h Heclzchiil), the prince of the devils, .lesiis

Slid, •' If Satan is di\ided against himself how shall his

kiiii:doni stand? Imt if 1 hy the fiuLTer >A' (ind ra>t out dc\ils,

then is the Kinj:dnm of (iod cunic upuU you"; hence the

Kinirdoni had tn dn with the overthrow of Satan's kinf.'dom.

When the j.eople of Capernaum, carried away with the great-

ness and the nunilKT of His miracles, tried to retain Him

anions them. He replied, " I must preach the good tidings

uf th("Kin!:d"m to other cities also; for therefore was I sent.
'

So it was the (;osp( 1 uf the Kingdom the ]>eople were hearing

:it that time, the Kingilnm nf Heaven coming within view.

In the Serninii on the Mount He declared to the multitude

•• Kxcept vour nghtcnusii'ss shall exceed the righteousness of

the scriiies and the Pharisees, ye shall in no wise enter into the

Kintrdom nf Heaven"; so the righteousness which s-^Tved

under the law of Moses was no })asspurt to the new Kingdom.

T.) N'icodemus He made it clear that entrance into the King-

dom of Heaven 1)11 earth could only he through a spiritual

hirtli— •• N'erilv I sav unto you, except a man lie horn from

aliove he cannot see the Kingdom of God." Through this

p!:' II enunciation we .sec why the righteousness of the scrihes

and rhari.-ees was insuthcii'iit for the new Kingdom, and

evni Nirodemus, oiir of tlir iioMcst of tlicni all. must he horn

iiLTain. Later on He said. •' SuiTer the little children to come

unto Me. and forliid them not : for of such i> the Kingdom of

(!od.'' (Luke IS: If).) Then the Kingdom of Heaven is

seen to he a spiritual Kingdom on the earth, and composed

of innocent, spotless cliildhood. and adults who have heen

regenerated \>\ ilie Spirit of (Iod. Hold this fast.

Tin; Xi;\v Aoi:.—Tlien this Kingdom of Heaven which

Christ set up m embryo at His first coming, and into whicli

helievers were horn, was the new .•<t,jtus of the earthly children

of (Iod, constituting a n. »• relationship hetween man and

God. He did not found a new religion )ut He introduced
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a now ape. At the hoirinniiif,' (Jod orcatod man in His own
imago, at. 1

'• liroatlied iiitu his nostrils the hrcatli of lifo, and
man beoamo a livinfr creature." Now, after many coiituries

of confliot, of oxporionco, of discipline and of education, the
Son eonies on the earth iiiraiii in the Re-creatidM. to add to that

life <iiven at the tirst a measure of tlie strenfrth of the Spirit
of C}od, thus intrndueiiii: the second staire of man's advance-
ment towards immortality. As in the Incarnation, the

Kternal Son, in elothin;; Himself wiih our flesh, lifted

humanity up into union with I)eity; so in the new hirth

from aliove, the heliever, the real heart-wor>hipper 'f (iml,

comes in actual touch with the spiritual environment, and
receives constantly throuirh the Spirit of (Jod an enducment
of power, a (juaiity of life which tlie Master desiirnated as

eternal: and to tiiat extent this chdd of the Kinfrdom t)e-

conies a partaker of the Divine nature, and partially conscious
of the possession of powers that are new—not hy spiritual

impressions or ecstatic emotions, hut hy the wider horizon,
the increasintr desire and greater ability to live a ni>l)ler,

purer life, and a growing reverence for (iod and goodness.
When the Seventy disciples were sent out on tliat missionary
tour, with instructions to [)reach the (iospel of the Kingdom",
Ileal the sick and cast out (h'nions, they too were onlv par-

tially conscious of the j)owers they possessed until thev saw
the rffrrts produced—how that sickness tied hefore their word,
and even the demons were subject unto them through His
name. Having made the discovery that the spiritual laws
were operative in and through tliem hecause of their relation-

ship to Him, they rejoiced greatly when giving an account
of their success, and of their discovery. The Master reioiced

with them, imt points out another and a greater cause for
rejoicing that they had not yet realized

—" Howheit rejoice

not that the sj irits are subject unto you ; hut rejoice

that your names are written in heaven.'* As cliildren of
the Kingdom, their citizenship was in heaven, ranked
already among the immortals. Luke continues, " In that
same hour He rejoiced in spirit, and .said, I thank Thee,
O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou didst hide
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these tliiii^'-^ from the wise and uiKlerstninliiiL'. ami didst

reveal theiii iniln luilies; yea, Katlier ; for so it was wcll-

pleasinjr in Thy si<:ht. All thin;;s have l)e. ti delisered unto

Me of Mv Katlier; aiu! no one krio\<-eth who the Son is, save

the I'athrr; ainl ulio the Fallirr i.-. save the Son. and he to

whomsoever the .S(»n willctli to reveal Ilini." ( i.nke 1(>:

•i\, 'i'i.) The teachin;: here is ttiat the purpusr of /!' r*'-

creafioii "/ ^/"' world in and throUirh Christ .Jesus lia<l lieen

withheld I'roni the projilict- and priests an ! kin^s of past

a^'os, l)iu wa< now revealed to His lowly peasant fidlnwer^—
mere bahos. That thoujrht of Re-ereation was entirely new

to earth. an<! the experiences were also new. Another faet

He make- clear in this jiassa^'e is that no man of Hi.- day.

even the diseiples, really knew who He wa- in His essential

nature; so in this we can see the folly of those preachers who
to-day are lo.ikin^' to srholarshiji to tell them win. Christ

was. And lurnint: to the disciples Ui> said, " Blessed are the

eyes which see the things that ye see: for I say unto you,

tliat nianv ]'roj)hets and kiniis ile-ind to see the thinj:s that

ve isee. and -aw them nut: and to liear the tinners which ye

iiear. and heard them not." What tinners? .Vot merely the

tiirninir of water iiito wine, the lame walkiiiLT. the -iek hein<.r

healed, and the dead hein^^ raised; i)ut they had seen these

hrutalized hy foul spirits deli\ered from their lionda^re; they

had heard the Sermon on the .Mount, and the p'-'>mi.se of a

;;olden a,::e -wiftiv comiui:: they had e(une to Icnn of Cod

a-^ a Father. thou;/h ur.seen, still " closer than hands or feet."

Were tlie-e tliinirs new? Yes, they were new. A few trreat

prophets in pa>t aire- jierformed a few miracles, and many
liail visi(uis of .fehovah a- th.e ]?uler of the universe, hut lie

wa- far olf. so iliat vvcu .'ol) was made to cry out, "' O that I

knew where 1 mi.Ldit tind Him I" The >rreat souls iii all i>ast

aL'e- saw man sti a;,^>,'lini: with forces mi^ditier than ho, some-

times victorious l)ut usually discouraffcd and defeateil, and

they lonirr'd for deliverance and for a deliverer they could

.«ee, loiiL'ed for a titne when man would hecome refrnant ; hut

they passed out without witnessinjr any change, or even sicfiis

of chamre. i^tit now what those earlier sajzes .saw ought io he,

i
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liad liccuiiic III I mil : tiuiirs iiii|)(itt'ii( y ruiild hf cxchaiigiMl fur

jiolenry, luid dcfiiit for ruturi/, \>\ licroiniiit,' a cliild i)f thv

Kinploni tliroujrli tin- birth from iiltovc, wlmh fidlmvcd auto-

niatically, su tn spfuk. tlic accfptaiici' of Hum as Saviour and

Lord. This union uf man witli (iod thrdu^di rcircin'ratinii

was what Christ ca*ae into tho world tn arcumplisli. That
stato is tht" Kin;,'d( -i of Heaven on earth. Startinjx at that

time with the Christ, livinjx men hecomiii^' livinir saints,

admitted as co-workers witli Ilim in the eartldy Kinj:dom,

whirh <hnidd ultimately iinhrace the whole of Adam's rnee,

was an e|iurh in liuinan liistory, the i:reatest and most t'ar-

reaehin;,' sinee creation. The eonsiimmatinn will he readieil

at the time nf the tirst |{esiirre( tinn and the tran-latinn of

tile livinji .saints, when all the ehihlren of the Kini.'dom will

he clothed with the DiviiH' attrilnite of immortality. We are

not indelited to Satan or to the " fall
" for tlie-^e irreat resela-

tions. and thi> m-w a_'e. and this '"ifjher status: for as I have

already su^'^oted, douhtle-s Christ wouM have become Incar-

nate, even if the /(/// had not taken plaee. It is the second

stage in our progress upward.

Drill. i; I'li.vsrs oi- iiii- KinoImim.—The Kini.'doni ttuis far

(h'alt with is a -jiiritual kinLrdom, and those wiiose hearts

liave been chaiif:c<l are livin^' under the laws of the Kiiiirdom

as tauLrht in the Sermon on tlu' Mount. It is of this King-

dom Christ speaks when lie says, ''the Kinyjdom of Ileaven

sutfereth vi(den('e, and the violent take it liy force,'" wliich

followed the preaching of John the Baptist; and also wlien

He speaks of " the kingdom coming with power," as at

Penteeost, and tor a whole century following. The numerous
Parables of the Kingdom referred to the earthly phase of it,

during the (iospfd age. But tho.se who do not look beyond
thi.'' see nothing but the i)eginning. Tliere are other phases

of that Kingdom variously ealled the Kingdom of God, the

Kingdom of Christ, and the Kingdom of the Father. For
instance, at the Last Supper He said, •'

I will not drink

henceforth of this fruit of the vine until that day when 1

drink it new with you in My Father's kingdom." (Matt. ?(!

:
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VM.) 'I'liat Kiiiu'lnrii I- \rt fiitiiif. Ami iHtun- IMiili' ili'

-,i:(i.
•' Mv Kinuilwm i> iint <<( thi> wnlA («(kr/xot), If My

kiii;:(lipiii were nf tliis mimIiI tht'ii Would Mv MTMUit-< tiL'lit.

that I .-lioiilil imt I"' (li'livcrtil tn tin' ,U-ws: Imt iiow i^ My
KiiiL'ilnin licit frniii li.iirr."' i.liihn IS: M\.) This ctTtaiiily

ri't'iT- to fiiiif and not to jJiiir. He says His " Kiiurdoin is

not from licncp," not of thi- Lnsmos—tliis order of tliinjrs—
l>ut flit .re. His Kin^'doin i- to coinc after tliis kosmos cntls.

So w( must not fail to ~ir that, accordini: to Christ's own

most positive statement.-, the Kin^'dom of Heaven uito which

ue enter hy spiritiuil liirth is not "the Kinirdom of Christ"

the Mi'-sianie K itiL'dom-over which lie siiall niu'n per-

-oiKillv. in some manner not yet revealod. "The (Jod of

Heaven "
is also to set up a kintrdom on eartii which shall

last to the did of time (Han. 'i : It), whnh aeconiintr to

vorses .).") and I'l. is the Kin^nlom n\' < hrist—the little stone,

which hecomev a ;rreat mountain and tills tlu' whole earth.

The failure to fidly comprehend the Master's meanin>r of the

KiiiLriloni of Ilea\en He was introduciiijr, 1 fear is the cause

of the confusion we find in Christian teacliinL': and the

nei,deet to keep the ditferent jdiasos of tlie Kinplom distinct

lead-i to mai'.v unreasonaMe con( lusions.

I

S

Tin: Cm III) wdtiik K inchom. -" SulTer tlu' little children,

and forhid them not to come unto Me, for of such is the

KinL'doin of Heaven."" (Matt. 1!»: \^.) Then, accordinir

to the Master, every child is in the KimrdDin when it is

horn. Xo matter what our creeds contain, or theolo^dans

may teach, this pronouncement hy the Chri-t is our nnli). a-

well as our flnnl authority in respect to the spiritual status

of our children when tiiey enter this worM, and when our

smaller children leave it. A; I have stated in an earlier

chapter, sin is an individual atl'air, and cannot he transmitted

from parent to child. Various tendencies, weaknesses, phy-

sical and mental characteristi(>s, -^nd racial instincts, are

inheritahle. nut sin is not. The spirit of the t'hild comes

from (Jod, from above, and when it enters our abode there

is no sin <'linging to it, l>ut it is as pure as the angels, and

8
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if it iR'vci- I'onsrioii.-lv iliii what it kiu'w to lio wrong, or

refused to do what it lUii-w it ou,i,'ht to do. it would always

he in the Kinjidoni. That poetif strain in a hymn we some-

times sinj:, "' A sinner l)y ehoice, and an alien hy hirtli," is

only a half trutli. We are indeed sinners hy chnice, for wlien

we sin we rehel a.irainst Ood. throw off ovir citizenship; but

we are not aliens hy ])irtli. St. Paul said the Gentiles v/ere

" aliens from the commonwealth of Israel,'" hut lie did not

say they were aliens from God. The Creator would not send

a child into the world under the handicap of a sinful nature,

and then require it tn lie holy. We beirin the race of life

ri>rht. with the lisjht of the Spirit of God illuniinatincr tlie

soul, and if we never went astray there would never he need

of conversion. Indeed, this would he the normal lifi\ atul

multitudes of men and women to-day who knnw their liearts

are riL'ht towards God. know nothing ahoi what is called

conversion, for the simple trust and prayer of the child was

followed by the tni-^t and the prayers of the larcrer boy or

irirl. arid that by the devotion of the adult. Our Sunday-

school literature and many of our preachers continually urire

the teaehers to strive for the conversion of the children of

their classes. This is pood counsel for the adult classes, and

nl-o for the intermediate department with children say. over

ten years of acre: but for a child of ten or under, to talk to

it about conversion, givini: its heart to 'iod. does haJ-m in-

stcail of <rood. Childri'n of that aae have not yet attained

t.> full accountability, and are still in the Kiuirdom. They

have not yet lost the child's vision of God in nature— in

flower and bird and tree, in father and mother; arid they

them.sclves feel that they too are God's children. Would it

not be a disaster for the teacher to break down that beautiful

faith, instead of building it up? They may be helped by

ein'ouraging them in some way. or rather by providini: some

means by which they may declare themselves to be followers

of Jesus the I^ord. and then guided in channels tliat will pro-

duce nobility of character. The pastor should teach the

children that thev are as much members of the Church of
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Christ as are their parcnt.s and elders. There sliould Ko n

Chureli Rc<rister for the names of all tlie children of every

family in ehuroh fellowship, and in the Sunday sehool
:
and

I would also nrpe that they he admitted to the Lord's v^upper.

iind ;:riven to understand that as soon as they arrive at a cer-

tain ajre, say fifteen, it will he their privilege to have their

names transferred to the adult hranch of the Chureh: and

thus a stream of pure, l)ri,<,dit, youiiir live^- would he continu-

allv [>ourini: into the church fmin the S .nday school and the

homes, to leaven and enrich it. It is no heresy to .say that

those youniT lives staiul much near(>r to God than does either

superintendent or teacher. Of enursc the older hoys ainl

pirls. who may have ceased to reeopnize their filial relation-

ship to God. should he ur<re('' to retrace their steps, and seek

forjriveness aiu] restoration : and it should he called restora-

tion, not conversion.

Tt was to a full-uTDWH man the Lord said, '' Ye must he

Imrn aLrain"; ami it was to adults He said, "Except ye

repent and heconie as little children ye shall in no wise enter

into the Kinizdom of TTeaven." That doL'ma of Ori'j-inal

Sin. inherited sin. ha-: dmie much harm, and many a villain

has taken refuire liehind it. It is not the '' old Adam " in us

that makes us act meanly, l)ut just our rultivatrd .^rlfi.^hnrffi.

Psalm .51 : 5, "Behold, T was .shapen in iniquity: and in sin

did my mother conceive me," is (pioted as a hasis for the

universal teachin;; of " total depravity." But does it teach

it? That Psalm is supposed to have heen written tiy David

after the prophet Yathan had reproved him for his sin in

connection with l^atli-heha. and David would very naturally

feel that there was not much of pxid in him. But analyze

that passage and you will .see that it doe^» not teach what
it is usually quoted to prove—" Beh(dd, T was shapen in

iniquity"; iniquity is not fiin. The word means unequal,

hence a deviation from rectitude, crooked, warped. Plenty

of people come into the world warped Imdly enouirh, hut that

does not mean that they arc sinful. Take the last clause

—

" In sin did mv mother conceive me." Whether that wa.s

=. m\
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true or not .ve do not know, hut even if she was sinning

when tlie eliild was conceived, tlmt affords uo proof that she

transmitted her sin to the child. Again, tlie writer does not

state that all children are conceived in sin; so hy what law

Clin a particular instance be given universal application? The

passage affords tio proof wliatever that a child conies into the

worhf in a sinful state, and Christ's words lead us very far

from >uch a conclusinn.



CHAPTER VII.

TiiK Pauable.s of the Kingdom.

By a thoufriitful study of those Kingdom ])arabk's in

connection willi the modern Church, and modern iiistory, no

one can fail to see that Jesus was cognizant of the incidents

that would mark the progress of His Gospel through the

succeeding centuries to the very end. The scope of this work
does not require a consideration of all of that class of His

paral)les, nor a detailed exegesis of any one of them; liut

ratlier their sul)stance as they lay bare the working of that

new force whit-h was brought into the world in and through

the Son of (iod. In interpreting them tiiey fall under four

distinct groups;

1. Those wliich refer to the spiritual regeneration of the

individual bi'liever.

2. Those which announce the forfeiture by the Jewish

people as a nation to a place m the Kingdom, and

exclusion from its privileges during the Gospel age.

3. Those which relate to the individual stewardship of

believers during the (iosjjcl age, or Times of the

Gentiles; together with those which are prophetic in

a wider sense, and picture the growth of the Kingdom
during this same period, and the evil influence that

would I'ontend with it.

4. Aiid hnally the closing of our age—the Gospel, or Gentile

age—and the time of the Harvest.

.i

Viewed in this light we see why part of His teaching was

in parables. They were intended for the instruction of the

world at a later date, as they found fulfilment, rather than

for those dull ears to whom they were addressed, except

perhaps the twelve, and possibly a larger circle whose minds

117
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were also open to receive the rayHteries of the Kingdom. No

two of tlioso paraltli's illustrate one and the i^ame truth, or

one phasr uf the Kin.udom, hut taken together they pre.-ent

a picture of the nature of the Kingdom that lacks^ nothing

in completeness for those who have eyes to see. Following

the ahove order, we coinnienee with those relating to the

regcnerati(}n ot' the individual heliever.

he Kintrdoni nf Heaven is li'-

fudd."' (Matt. i;5: U.) The

as presented in the previous

The Hidden Thkasuhe.—" T

untn a lri'a>urc hidden in \hv

very nature of the Kingdom
cliapter, makes it a hidden treasure, for this new way to

God and to life eternal through the Son was indeed a new

wav; hence must he found in son: ' -tanner, and therefore

fittingly rrferred to as a hidden .re. In the parable

the treasure is found t)y one who i: .xoi iwking for it. The

Jews were not looking for anything different from the cum-

hersome system which had come down to them from tlieir

fathers; hence when they were made to see, hy many signs

and wonders wrouglit iiefore their eyes, that forgiveness of

sins and life eternal were then obtainable through the accept-

ance of the Sou. whom (iod had sent, was it not indeed a

treasure found r It i.s the same with us. Those who turn

away from the intuitions of childhood, forget their nursery

prayers and do not substitute others for them, but become

al)Sorbed eithci- in business or in pleasure, lo.se the vision of

God and liccome wholly carnal; and along with that lost

vision goes their birthright of life, as with Esau, for a mess

of pottage. Perhaps merely a song, a pas.sage in a sermon,

or the loss of a friend brings back the vision of God and of

Christ and the need of forgiveness, and the heart opens to

the incoming light. The Holy Spirit thus revealed the

"hidden treasure" when they were not looking for it. Tn

the parable the one who discovered the hidden treasure kept

his secret and hastened away with joy to sell all that he had

in order to buy that field, and thus become the rightful

owner of the buried treasures it contained; so the Gospel of

the Kingdom discloses a treasure far surpassing in value
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all the jewels and wealth of earth, tuit which can only hccumc

ours when that in which it is (ontained l)ecoraes ours. That

treasure is everlasting life, wliicii hecomes ours when

Christ tlie Fountain and f.iver of Life hecomes ours. Do not

overlook this fact.

The (Joodly Peari,.—The parahle of the " Hidden Treas-

ure" tells us how some .shimble, as it were, upon the treasure,

but in the companion picture given in the following verse,

" The Pearl of great price,'' the treasure is found hy tlie

seeker after truth—a merchant prince who knows the value

of pearls. There are man.y truth-seekers, those who are ever

rearhing out after the l)ighest. and such souls never fail to

find (Jod. There is no hint in th" parahle that the gems

and goods .sold hy the merchant were spurious, hut mejely

that the one precious pearl sur;)assed all the others coml)ined

in value and profits. >o with us, there is one pearl—eternal

life, tlirongh Jesus Christ the Lord—which some of us liave

found. Will we through th.' s])iritual medium of excliange

sell our inferior goods and t)uy tliat one pt^arl— deathless life?

The rirh voun'^' ruler who came to Christ asking, " What

shall I do" to inlierit eteriuil life?" was seeking the goodly

pearl, hut upon heing told what was to he done, went away

sorrowful, it is said, because " he was very rich.'" He refused

to make the exchange. The scholarly Saul of Tarsus, an-

other gifted son of fortune, already rich in pearls, when he

learned who Jesus of Nazareth really was, discovered the

one great pearl, and almost instantly dispo.sed of all that

he had previously counted as treasures, for the sake of this

one precious gem—as he afterwards declared. " I count all

things but loss for the excellency of tin knowledge of fhrist

Jesus my Lord." (Phil. 3: 8.) Th.- j.hilosophical Justin

Martyr, 'about a century later, in his search for spiritual

pearls tried in succession each of the four great schools of

''hilosophy of his day, beginning with the Stoics, and ending

with Plato, hut not until he heard from an aged disciple the

living words of Clirist did he find the one pearl of inestim-

able vali.', and finding it he literally, like I'aul, sold all that

c
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lie IiMii and liuM::lit it. for it L'ust liini his life. Martin
Luther, WyelilV and John Wesley are alsd illustratit^ns of

the merchant .seeking goodly pearls, and who when they made
the discovery in\esteu everytliing in it. Napoleon I unques-
tionably also discovered the pearl ol' great yivicc, hut he

refused to exchange the jeweLs of les.ser value for the mie
of .supreme worth. Did it ))ay him? Modern scholars who
are prating aiiout Oriental. Greek, and Ronuin myths in the

New Testament have not discoveri'd the "])earl of great
price." Those teachers who are so much afraid of what is

called the anthropomorphism of the Bible and t!ie mysticism
of St. I'aul do not know what the "hidden treasure in the

field means, or if they do know, they do not lielieve there
is any such treasure to he found.

TiiK 1j\vi:\. - ••'rhe Kingdom of llea'-v:, is like unto leaven

which a woiii.m took and hid in thi-ee niiasurcs of meal, till

it was all leavened." (Matt. 13: :V,l.) Two great truths are
illustrated in this paral)le. First, as Icav, :. is a foreign ele-

ment, a form of life placed within the incal wliicli ditfust>s

itself until the wliide inert ma— has been touched and yields

to its transforming energy, so when tlie t)eliever is liorn into

the spiritual Kingdom he receives a quality of life, a inw
({uickening energy, which if not impeded will tra' -form his

wliole iiature. till thought and motive and aim are brought
into harmony with tlic s})irit of Icve which came in at the
new l)irtli. And in tliis sense the Kin^'doin of Heaven is

correctly defined as " the new rule of Ilt-avcn operating on
the earth."

Secondly. " till it was all leavened '"'

is the prophetic out-

look. To regenerate the individual and send him out into

the world as a regenerative force was the Master's plan, l)y

means of which the Divine leaven was to reach the whole
creation, and it lia-^ not failed. All nations ha\e been
touched, the outermost fringe of humanity is feeling the
quickening energy of a strange new life. Do not misread
the jiresent ferment and universal awakening. It was an-
nounced many centuries before Ife came that TTe would .set
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tho captivo Ircr, and Imak ovcrv yoke. Ami the Master

Hinix'lf said. •
I canii' not to send peace on the eartli Imt a

sword." Do lint t'urjret tho.se word.", nor set them in opposi-

tion to the "peace" wliieh Tie f^ives His foUowers. The
Gospel of Christ means ciiHincipulion in a most literal sen.se.

The Imrlmritios and cruelties in war were tlie first to di.s-

appear lieforc tlie spirit of love. Human slavery was (lie n.'xt

liarharity to follow, and now apparently war has heen declared

again.st all the liner form.s of cruelty. Ancient cla.ss-privilejre.s

and tyrannies of every descrii)tion are j:ivin<: way. the inequit-

able division of profits Itetween capital and labor is neariuf:

readjustment, for the overworked and underpaid laborer i.- now

in revolt. The ajre-lon^r disabilities as to property ri<^hts and
privilcL^es of citizenship and ntlier injustices our sLsters

have endured, because the brothers when the world was yet

youn^f apparently assumed the overlordship. and proceeded

to appropriate most of the Inmors. all of the authority and

the lion's share of the ea>li on paydays, are also nearini,' their

end. When this emancipation of one-half the human race is

accomplished, the world will enter a new era. an v>ra that

will sliame all jiast centuries. The social and industrial

worlds will likelv have to ,iro into the melting-jjot before they

will yield to the power of the Divine leaven; but yield they

must; for the sword of justice will not be sheathed until the

last shackle that binds human freedom has been stnu'k off,

and every form of human tn-eed and tyranny is east into " the

lake of fire."

S V
{

II

" Thi: Wk kku ITrsn.vxDMEX.''—We will now consider .some

of those parables which refer to the forfeiture on the part of

the Hebrew nation to a place in the Kin<:dom. '' The Kin^f-

dom of God shall be taken from v<>u and given to a nation

hrin<finp forth the fruits thereof."' (Matt. 21: 3.3-44.) Has
this not been done? From Atiraham to Christ the Hebrew
people were favored above all other nations known to history

up to the latter date. In" special Providences and Divine revela-

tion.s, but instead of being good stewards of the manifold

mercies of (iod, and being a blessing to all other natiiuis, they
mPi

MS
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gri-w selfish and uarriiW and rniel, lioatiiifr some of their

prophets, and shiyiii^' otliers, l)eeause they reproved them for

their wroii<,'-doin;: : and last of all, in their l)ij,fotry and fury,

they seized the Son who had Keen sent unto them—their own
Messiah—and east II im out of the vineyard and slew Him.
And beeause of their utter failure as a nation to honor their

trust, and their drliherate rejection nf tiie Messiah, they

forfeited their phice arnontr nations, and were thrust out of

their own eountry. Ilehrews as individuals stand in the

front rank in coninu n-e, in tinanre. in scholarship, and also

in statecraft: hut as a nation they liave had no voice and
no <hare in the <:reat movements which have characterized

the Ciiristian era.

Till-: B.\uki:n Fk; 'I'lii r. - • Let there lie no fruit from thee

henceforward forever." (Matt. •.'!
: lH.) Tliis enacted par-

able fjives anotlicr piiase of the altered condition of the

Hebrew nation. It had become utterly barren of fruit,

although densely covered with religious foliage. According
to the doom pronounced against it the tree was not to die

but never again to I'car fruit: and the evangelist adds that

even its leaves withered away in a few hours. How true the
prophecy and how exact the picture of the Hebnw Chunh
and nation during the (iospel or (Jentile age. The Hebrew.s
are with us, but e.xcept as individuals are doing nothing for

the world, l)earing no fruit. The great world-movcmonts,
such as earth never knew before, are in the hands of the

Gentile followers of the Hebrew Me.ssiah; and when ." e Son
of Man cumes in His Kingdom at the end of this age, the

natural children of Abraham wdl have no place in it, except

that that event will end their dispersion and David's throne
will reappear. And notwthstanding this mirac'e of the age.s

—a nation, brainy, self-reliant and virile, without a country;

and a country without a people—" modern scholarship,"

equally blind, finds in that doom of the fiuitless tree merely
evidence of the pettishne.ss and ignorance o± the Christ. Is

sueh blindness pardonable ?
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M\i!i!iA(ii: OK THE Kino's Son.—This historical and prophetic

panihl.' (ic'iils witli the dcploralili' iiliiidricss of the lU'i)row

nation ami its rahunitous results in a stili more pathetic

lij,'ht. (Matt. 2:i: 2-U.) It carrie.s the thoujrlit tiiat the

announcfnicnt of the oomiiif; marriaj^e had heen sent out

aoeordinj,' to custom, and had heen well received, Imt when
the date for its consummation had licen fixed, and the invita-

tions issued, there seemed to have been something' aliout it

which displeased them; and "they made li;rht of it" and

went their wa\s, "one to his farm, another to his nierclian-

dise,'' and even assault»'(l " tlic servants " who iiroujxht tlie

invitation. How accurately this describes the attitude of the

Helirew rulers and rcliLrious teachers, who for centuries liad

cherished thoiiirhts of the coming; Kingdom through tiieir

Messiah, and preached and dreamed about it, and yet when

lie came they despised li()tli Him and the character of the

Kingdom He otl'ered them. As a result of their blindness

and criminality, they not only lost for their people the glory

of the Messianic Kingdom wliich would have liegun then, but

"His armies"—not His .'servants but His armies—"de-

stroyed tho.se murderers and iiurned up their city"": and the

natural children of the Kingdom have wandered among the

nations for nearly nineteen centuries. How graphic the pic-

ture and true the prediction. The sending out of the servants

into the highways and gathering in as many as they found,

both bad and good, for the feast, tells the story of the pro-

clamation of the (lospei of the Kingdom among the (ientile

nations, and the gathering out from among them guests for

the coming Marriage Sujiper—a great multitude like the

stars of heaven in numlier, the spiritual eliildren of At>raliam

— while •• the sons )f the Kingdom shall l>e cast forth into

the outer darkness." Notwithstanding tliat within less than

forty years afi. ' Christ uttered the-^e startling predictions

their capital city was destroyed, a million of their people per-

ished, and for nearly nineteen centuries the Gentiles have been

worshipping their rejected Messiah as the Son of God and

Saviour; and though tlie leaders of the Hebrew nation of

to-day have read these words of Ihrist, and are familiar with
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tho cahiiiiitics whicli liavf folldwcd tlu'ir jieoiilo tliroufrh all

these ovi'iitful toiituriot;, the majority still -cotr at the claims

of the King's Son. The demon of bigotry is the most irra-

tiuiial of all foul spirits.

The next in order are those parai^ies wIik li relate to Chris-

tian stewardship, and the progress of the Kingdom ihiring

the Gospel age.

Tin: I'miahm, or HI i; T \i i:m> (Matt, '.'"i
: 1 I :ii') was sjmken

for disciples only, and covers the period from the Ascension to

the Second Advent, the time of final reckoning for the (lospel

age. The I>ord was now nearly ready to return to the Father,

and the affairs of the KiiiL^dum were to he left in the hands
of His followers whom lie had trained and who were to con-

tinue the same kind of work in which they had been engaged.
Talents liere do not mean ability, for it is expressly stated

that the goods were di>tril)Uted among the servants '' to each
according to his .several al)ility," hence talents must here be

understood in the sense of trusts, opportunities for service;

and the parable as teaching Christian stewardship. What the

trust })articiilarly embodied we learn from the first Commis-
sion to the twelve—to preach the (Jospel of the Kingdom,
heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers and cast out
devils. (Matt. 10: T.) This ministry of teaching and ser-

vice to others in its wider sense has come down to us, and
is addressed to all Christian believers as well as to the clergy.

Having found the Way to Life ourselves, it liecomes our first

duty to do all in our power to lead otiiers into tho Kingdom,
especially those of our own home and our associates, and
also to aid in making " disci]des of all nations.'' But He
gives a very concrete illustration of what Christian steward-

ship means, when speaking of the ' .'dgment that is to take

place at the close of our age, " Wh. .. the Son of Man shall

come in His glory, . . . and shall sit on the throne of

His glory."' and " He shall separate them one from another as

the sliepherd separatcth the sheep from the goats—the sheeji

on His right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the

King say unto them on His right hand. Come, ye blessed of
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Mv Filth. T, iiihiTit t(n' Kiii),'(l<'ni |ir.iiiirr,i f.n ymi from tli.-

fdUiidatioii of till' world: for 1 was mi huii^rirnl and vt" (.'uvi-

Mf nit-at ; I was thirsty and >< ;raM' M.' drink; 1 was a

stran^'i-r and >» took Me in; naked and ye dothi'd Me; I was

siek and ve visited Me; 1 was in prison and ye came unto

Me." (Matt. ^'5 : ;n-lti.) .Mthoui/h they had nut done any

of tho.se thin>r.s for Uiin personally. He as.sure.'? thcni that

lieeansc they had done thrni for others—even to flie lea«t of

His hrothren— they liad done them unto II im. Then those on

tlie left hand wiio'had faile<l to ho stewards of (lod. who had

neglected to render this >er\ ice of helpfulness to others, heard

tiie chillinL' words. '• Depart from Mp. ye cursed, into the

eternal tire whieli is prepared for the devil and his anjiels."

Away from Christ hereafter ineaiw piinishnuMit. It is this

ministry of helpfulness to otliers in its widest sense that

constitutes Christian steward-hip: and faithf\ilness in that

sti'wardship will lirin;: liie
' Well done, f^ood and faithful

ser\ant."" the lar^'er rulership, and the entrance into the joy

of the Lord : while unfaitiifulne- -luiryin^' tlie talent— t)^in>.^s

condemnation and •" the outer darkness.'" Whosoever will,

may serve (Jod. and elTectively preadi the (Jo.spel in some

one or more of these ways, and lind excpiisite joy in such

service: for it i> followin>r in the steps of Him "who went

al.out doini: ;;ood." We niii>t not. however, understand that

the doinij of these i:<iod deeds is all that is needed to have

"the ivorv jjates and iroldeii" open to us; liut the Master's

evident meaning: i- that those who have chosen Him will

hear such fruits.

i

I !: I

i

Tnv. I'AiiAiii.i: oi' nii: N'mu kman has a surface resemhlancc

to that of the fdlmis, hut in details and design it differs mater-

ially from that parahle. As they were nearing Jerusalem it

seems the disciples were in a fever of expectation " that the

Kiiiirdom of (iod was immediately to appear." To remove

that erroneous conception Luke says He gave them this par-

ahle: "A certain nohleman went into a far country to

receive for himself a Kingdom and to return" etc. ( Luke

lit: ll-"<iT.) His pul)lic entry into Jerusalem a- Messiah-

11
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Kin;:, aiiil lii'- liiKil rcji'iti'iti h_v the rultT.» >>( tin- pi'nplo act-

in>r oinoially, had not yet taken place, and yet this parable

aniiDUiHcs that rojcction. His dcjiartun', and His roming

liack aj;ain in possession of His Kiii;;d()ni. It is evident that

the disciples did not Imve any very clear conception of those

Hiinonncenients until after the Ascension and Pentecost; but

aftiT those two events it all beeanie clear, and tliey were

thrilled with the assurancj' of the coniini,' ajrain of the Lord

in pi>wer and gn-at jjlory : and many of them, believinj]:; that

the <rlorious event was not far ofT, their proclamation of the

Tiospel of the Kin;:dom was soon heard in every city of the

Homan Empire, in the palaces of rulers, in Jewish syna-

pojxui's. ami in the market-places, everywhere. Those who
desire a ri-rht perspective of the n^'H^entous events and inter-

ests pictured in this paralile mu 'ake notice: First, that

the nobleman did not receive at that time the kingdom for

which he came. What kingdom was it that was refused him?
Was it not tiie Messianic Kingdom? Secondly, the nobleman
returns at a later date. *" having received the kingdom.''

What kiiiLrdoin!' Is it not the same kini/doiu that was refused

llim at first? It was the kingdom that the .T( wisli rulers

refused to give llim on that day that He roile into .lerusHleni

as the Son of Dav'd "'on's King. I'o not allow yourself to

be confused iiy that imslaken notion of a ' spiritual reign

of ('liri>t in the liearts of believers." There is a spiritual

Kingdom, and then,' is to be a .Mcssianie Kingdom, but it is

the latter to which Christ is referring in this parable.

The responsibilities of stewardship are here also empha-
sized, and the faithful servants are rewarded with rulership

in the new Kingilom; tnit others besides the .servants are now
included in this final reckoning;—"But tho.se mine enemies

which would not that I should reign over them, bring hither

and slay them before rne " (verse 2T). This was not ful-

filled at the destruction of Jeru.salem. neither does it refer

exclusively to the .'ews who rejected llim as their Messiah

and King, saying. " We have no king but Caesar."' for the

parable spans the wliole ju'riod. for (ill natiun.'^. from the time

of the As<'ension of Christ until He comes in llis Kingdom
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('• the pIofc of the Ciosjwl age The coiKleniiiatiKii concerns

Hot only the unfaithful servants who fail of a rt'wanl, hut

the I'tinnirs of Christ, hoth .lew and (ieiitile, are In inTi.-h.

whatever that may here mean. This distinction should not

hi' ovrlooked. The wieke<' sc-vaiit who hiiried his pound,

althou^rh not slain with the "enemies," lost tlie place that

fiiitlifulnesH would have secured for him in the Kiydom

;

hut he is still a servant. What further may he invol.ei' in

the takiiif,' away of t'le pound from liim we are not told, l)ut

lie is not called an enemy.

Tin; Ti-.N Viuci.n.s. (Malt. •.'"'; l-i:'.) 'I"Ih> paniMe ..f five

wise and five foolish Virpins should mrest the serious atten-

tion of every i)eliever in ('hri>t. I'ractieally all expositors

ajrree that Christ is the Hrideirnwuii, th- coiuin;,' of the Hride-

jrroom means the Second Advent, the lamps represent Chris-

tian ])rofession, and tlie oil, here as elsewhere in the Hihle,

is a syniliol of the Ilnly Spirit and spirit\ial life. There is

no hiiit that ttie five fnulisli \'irj.nns were had or insincere,

hut siin])ly that they phunied to take part in what miirht ho

an all-niL'lit vii:il without takinir a sujiply of dii for their

hinips. There was plenty of nil to he lia<I. and evidently they

had the means with which to piircliase it. for it seems they

h':rried away and procured a supply; hut when they returned

it w;\s too laio, Tor the hridetrreom had eoine and '"th.ey that

were ready went in with him to the marriajie feast, and the

door was shut." How many are now lookins: for the Cominjr

of the Lord, and noting' with pleasure the numerous siirns

of the near approach of tliat ^'reat event, who are not spirit-

ually readv to meet Rim. if the cry were lirard to-morrow,
•• F^ehold, the "Rride-rrooni cometh !'" All of tlie Virgins had

oil in their lamps at the heirinninj: of the wateh, :-o it is real

Christians who arc represented in this paral)le, hut half seem

to have either " lost their first love," or to have <rrown " luk(>-

warm," as did the churches at P^phesus and Laodicea, whose

fate is iriven in Revelation : or like tho.se in the parahle of

the Sower who had hecome unfruitful, hecause " tlie cares of

the world and the deeeitfulness of riches '' had choked the

1 ',

" If
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wheat—Cliristians still in name and ck'sirc, hut who hai\

neglected to kee]) in touch with the source of spiritual life.

The five foolish Virgins suhsequently came with their lamps

blazing, hut too late to share in the marriage feast; for those

^'i^gins who had welcomed the Bridegroom at His coming

had entered the haufiueting chamber and "the door was

shut." \Miat are we here taught? Is it not this':'—At the

time of the Second Advent wlien the righteous living are to

be caught up to meet the Lord in the air. the nominal Chris-

tian, the nominal church memlier, will be left on the earth?

With consternation such as is indicated in the parable, they

will sec their follv and hurry to secure oil—spiritual life--

but it will be to(". late to gain admittance to the Marriage

Fea,<t. The opportunity to share the rapture of translation,

of lieing changed from" the mortal to the immortal without

pass ing'^th rough death, is lost. The glory of being one of the

members of the "bride of Christ," one of the co-reignmg

saints with the Lord in llis Kingdom, is also lost. One asks.

Did it do them no good to !)uy oil even at the last moment'

Yes, it did. for everythintr was not lost. You notice the

Master does not close this i)arable as He did several others

witli the s(trrowful »vords—"weeping and gnashing of teeth."

The Millennial Kingdom on the earth, the Kiuu'dom which

the " (iod of heaven shall set up," begiTis .-shortly after that

time; so the Christians who have rekindled their torches,

and all others who know the meaning of the great e.ent that

has taken place, and who open their hearts to the 8i)irit of

(iod, will he the nucleus of the New Kingdom. Altliougli

they lose the greater glory, and the privilege of escaping death

by triuislation. tiiere is to l)e another glory in which they may

share, and serve in ways not yet revealed to us in that last

empire which is to dominate a grander age than earth has

yet hiiown.

PAiiAni.E OK THE SowEii. (Matt. 13: !-!».) This Parable of

the Sower is readily seen to i)C true to fact in husbandry,

and its teachings should prevent thiit pessimism which says

Cluistianitv iias been a failure, in sowing, some of the soed
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falls t)v the wayside and is devoured, some falls on sliallow

soil and is sooii withered hy tlie heat some falls on thorny

plaees and the thorns sprin;: nj> and smother the wheat.

while a larf,'e proportion falls in ^ood jrround and reaches

fruition. The intelligent hushandnian is neither deterred

iior discouraged by these inevitable mishaps, but goes right

on sov/intr good seed plentifully, and reaps with gladness the

harvest that comes. So the .Master, in looking out over the

stoiiv field in which He was sowing the (iood Seed of the

Kingdom, and on down through the coming centuries during

which His followers would toil, knew that a large percentage

of the seed .«own would ajjparently be lost, that much of the

rtfort put forth would be apparently fruitless, and gave this

familiar paralde to forewarn the toilers, and save them from

di.scouragement. We must therefore keep this parable in

mind, imitate the Ma.ster, sow the good seed bountifully, scat-

ter it upon all soils: for some of it, and the most of it. will

fall in good ground and bring forth a rich harvest. Toilers

in all fields have to face similar v-onditions.

TiiK P.\if.\ni.K OF THK Tai!Ks.—" The Kinirdom of Heaven is

like unto a man which .sowed good seed in his field; l)ut while

men slot, an enemv came and .sowed tares among the wheat,

and went his way."' (Matt, lo: ^l-:!!'). Here we have an-

other phase of the earthly Kingdom of Heaven given us. and

the faintest shadow of tlie closing .seenes thrown on the can-

vas by the One who not only saw the end from the lioginning.

but whose angels shall gatlier out the -tares" from among

the wheat at the time of the harvest. No wonder the disciples

asked Him to explain to them the Tarable of the Tares of

tlie field. Well they might stand before this vivid ])icture,

for the two kinds of .seed, the two .sowers, and the two hai-

vests tran.soend human reason to either declare or to fully

understand. Th-v can be known by revelation only. He closes

the explaiuUion "of this paralile also by those significant

words, " He that 1 ath ears to hear let him hear." I would

ask. have we as nembers of the Church of Christ, ears to

li-ar this startling paral)le? Acconling to His explaiuition,
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" Till' field is the world "' (h'osmos), not the Church as pome

saccrdotalists incorrectly teach. " Ho that soweth the pxxl

.«eeil is the Son of Man.'' -wany others had sowed good seed

Ioii;j l)ef()re lie came, Imt that was hefore the time of the

Kiiiixdoni of Heaven. The world-forces which were to

influence sul)sequent generations were not those whose origin

antedated the appearance of the Son of .Man. Run through

history and you will find this to he true. '" The <jood seed

are the children of the Kingdom." Earlier teachers had

sowed word:^ and ihoxujhU in the world, hut the Son of ^fan

.sowed regenerated lives in the field— not mere conceptions,

luit pulsating life, in touch with tlie fountain of life. Wlio

are the children of the Kingdom? Jesus took up a little child

and said "of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.'' So the

children of all races and of all creeds are chil' :en of the

Kingdom—a great stream of innocency and spotless purity

pouring into the polluted ocean of adult life, sweetening and

calming those liitter and trouhled waters. To the man o^

mature years He said. " Ye must he born again,'' hence the

adult who fails to follow up the child's prayer and simple

trust in (iod, hy the prayer and faith of manhood, can only

hecome a child of the Kingdom again through the birth of

the Spirit. These two classes constitute the children of the

Kingdom of Heaven, and these two cla.sses are " the salt of

the earth.'' Who are the "tares?' "The fares are the chil-

dren of the Evil One
"—the victims of Satan. Notice, it is

not false teachings only that are called " tares," but wicked

men ; and also men deceived by false teachings may become
fares although they may not be evil in character. '" The enemy
that sowed them is the devil"; so men become children of

the kingdom of evil, not in hirlh. Imt !)y doing the will of the

Evil One. Here wo see what the Lord meant whi'o He said

to the Temjtter in Eden, "
I will put enmity Itetween the .^eed

of the woman and thy seed "—wicked men being the progeny

of the Evil One; as He told the wicked Pharisees, " Yc are

of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father it is

vonr will to do."
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Without attcmptiuj,^ to be exhaustive. I will name some

uf tlie Lrreater "tares" at least what I (le-m to he tares,

which have been cumherinj: tlie fjronnd. and crowding out the

Wheat, e'hronoh.-ii.aliy. after imsMU- the Aiu.stolic a-e.

Ori-en. a distinguished scholar of Alexandria who flourished

l,etween 204 and 254 A.D., stands first. It was he who intro-

.Uiced into the Church the allegorical Interpretation ot the

Messianic prophecies in opposition to the literal interpreta-

ti.m which Christ and the Apostles gave them, and which

universally prevailed in the I'hurcli up to that time. Al-

though i.ersonallv a pure-niir ded Christian scholar, no man

ever did the Church more harm than did he. Moshenn truth-

fully savs that the allc-ori.al method ot interpretation

••opened a secure retreat for all sorts of errors which a wild

and irrcnilar imagination could bring forth. '
Down through

..-u-li .uccfcdinir centurv that rril seed has been a witlienng

l,'li.,ht within the Church, and in our day the d>-'^^''i;b^;^ "*

()r?gen are filling the air with aUcnory. mijlh and /o'A;/«'-f,;

so that what was once thought to be the •• Oracles of (,od

and able tn make one wise unto salvation, they tell us i>

'' Oriental literature.''
, , , ,, , ,

The next " tare " was the claim by the bisliops that »

\nostolic authority and powers had been transmitted to them,

and with this spurious claim the priest with his robes wa<

introduced into the Church, and the division of believirs

into clergy and laitv sharply drawn : thus settnig at nought

Christ's pronounceinent, -One is your Master, and all ye

are lirethren."
, , ,. ^.

The next " tare " was the dogma that the Lord s Mippci

was a .'^(irmment . instead of a mnnorinl ordmance, as ( hnst

constituted it. A priest was then placed in charge ot its

administration, and the wicker^ claim made that ,n.< ronsrrra-

thn of llir Bivad and Vune imi)artcd spintnal virtues to

them. ,. ^ .^ .. ,,„„

Quickly following this, another malignant tare was sown

by Satan "when the bishops made the claim that the ( hurch

wa< tlie Kin-<lom. instead of being the organi/.t'd body ..1 he-

liovers prrarhm- tlie Cw,.-! of the Kingdom: thus that

lis

)!?

if '-! L
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" bk'ssed hope ''
ol" tlio t()iiiiii<j; of the J.ord which .so inspired

the early Church ceased to be an incentive to holy living,
and the Western hranch of the t'hurch became cursed vvitli

almost every form of p'ums fraud and cruelty tliat ecclesias-
tical pride could invent.

The next "tare" that Satan succeeded in sowing in the
field was Christian idolatry, the setting up of images in the
church building, 'oefore which believers were instructed to
bow and worship. This abomination, which in centuries past
had led all nations away from God. which was the greatest
enemy tiie Hebrew i)C(jple ever encountered, and which was
fori)idden in the Decalogue, was forced ujion the Church
through the number and influence of the i)ishops of what
then constituted the Roman Phnpire. The bishops of the
Eastern part of the Cluirch denounced it, and abhorred it a.-

idolatrous; but tiie liishops of the West accepted the pagan
innovation, and defiantly established what has lieen ])ro])erIv

called • image-worship '' within the Church edifices; and thus
the universal Church—the one Catholic Church—ended; for
at that date it was split in twain, into the Eastern and the
Western branches—the Greek and the Roman—as we jiave

them to-day. I know the Roman clergy claim, and rightly,
too. that when the communicant l>ows lu'fore the bronze rma<j:e

lie knows the image is not Christ, and the image is not wor-
shipped; but it is also true, and in as full a sense, when the
Pagan bows before a statue of stone or wood, he knows Hiat
the statue is not tlie god, Imt is only a representation of his
absent god : so where is the distinction between the idoiatrv
of the Pagan and the idolatry of the Christian r This '-image
Worship" of the Ronian Ch.ircli. although not sinful in itseff,

turns the thoughts away from the spiritual worsliip of (Jod,'

which Chri.st said the Father sought in man : and centres
the thouglit on tlie morbid and t)ic tragic, which is always
and everywhere injurious mentally, spiritually, and even
j)hysically.

Another " tare " sowed by Satan aiiout the same time was
the amazing assumption on tiie part of the ecclesiastics that
they could forgive sins, ninl thnsi' whn were dcluib'ii Kv that
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llieolo'iical iraiul teased to lonk tu <.(,.! t'..r IV.r^-ivoncss. Imt

went t() the priest for absolution. As a preparation for this

poisonous seed, that iiijnnetion l>y -lames (:): Iti), "Confess

vour sins one to anotluT." if you liave \vron<;ed any one, " and

prav one for another, tliat ye may he healed,"' was twisted to

iiiciin "confess vour sins ti) the priest'": and as the priest's

vaiiitv j,'rew in audacity, he finally clainud the lUilhorUij and

the power to forjrive siiis. and the formula " (lod absolves tliee

of tliv sins," was used when " auricular confession '' he<ran. and

up to the time when the I'ouncil of Lateran, I'-ilo, made pri-

vate confession a requirement for tlie laity. After that it

was changed to "
I al)solve thee;" and thus trail man. seduced

liv Satan, assumed a Divine jirerocrative.

To turn men's minds and faith entirely away from Christ

as Saviour, and put Ilim at an inlinite distance from those

in trouble. Satan planted aiiotlier "tare" when lie incited

the Apostate Church to pray to the Vir<rin Mary and to the

saints to intercede with Christ for the suppliant, instead of

])ravin<r direct to the Father u\ the name of tli_e Son. Of

course neither Marv nor any one of the Ihurch's Saints in

the intermediate state ever heard any of those prayers, but

the habhlinji jroes on even in our day. and th<' ])riest collects

his fee.

While these and otlier " tare< " not mentioned here almost

choked the "good seed " in I>oth the (ireek and the Roman

Cliurches. there were two otlier noxious seeds closely resem-

lilin-r eacii other, planted by the hand of Satan long ago. that

are now destroviiiL: the remaining liranches of the Christian

Clnirch. For manv centuries these two " tares " grew largely

as wayside weeds—outside the Church—and were thus com-

jiarativelv harmless to the children of the Kingdom: but in

our dav"they have ai)peare(l within the Church, and have

taken dee)) root in the pulpits and colleges of Protestantism.

One is the rejection of the sup'-rphiis-io'il as narrated in our

Hebrew Ri!)le. and the denial of the genuineness and autlior-

ity of the various books com]>osing the Old and New Testa-

ments, holding them as little more than Oriental literature,

and of almost unknown aii!lM'r>!iiii : the other is the denial of

II
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the essential Divinity of Christ, ami the Personality of (Jed.

In tlie Roman Church tlio Bil»le was taken away from the

laity, and in its place they were given a mass of mere rul)l)ish

tliat dcj^raded ; but in our Protestant Churehes, while the

]?il)le is left in the homes of the jjeople, its truthfulness and
Divine authority are lieinjr denied hy thousands of clerjrymi'Ti,

aiul hundreds of teachers in Christian colleges; and with

every one who accepts this inlidel teaching the Bible becomes

little more than a collection of rui)bisli, lacking even his-

torical value. These tAvo '" tares " have developed into what

is known as Modern Rationalism, which is not only infidel in

character, but is essentially atheistic. It goes much furtlicr

than did Voltaire or Paine, for it not only rejects the Divinity

and authority of Christ, Imt it leaves no place for Jehovah,

or a Creator. Adopting the Darwinian theory of Evolution,

which all true scientists have had to discard as being wholly

untenable, and of which Prof. Fleischmann says, "Ihr Daruin-

ian thcorij of descent has not a sin(jle fact to confirm it in

the realm of natvre; and i.s not the result of scientific re-

search, but purely the product of imarjinntion," this Rational-

istic school of college professors and writers continue in tin-

face of this admitted fact in the scientific world to

flood the world with their nauseating deductions from this

exploded theory—mere caricatures of science. Taking Her-
bert Spencer's catchy phrase, " the survival of the fittest."

which merely means t!ie survival of the strongest—the brute

living and the angelic dying—as being the universal law

which ()]HTated in the production cif plant and animal life,

and of man's per.sonality, modern Rationalism exalted the God
of Force in the place of Jehovah as Creator. With the right

and the duty of self-assertion thus made the first law of

life for individuals and for nations, there was no place left

for Christian Ethics, or any such thing as right apart from
might. Thus with a personal (iod eliminated, the Cod of

blind Force exalted, the Divinity of Clirist denied. Divine

revelations to man ridiculed throughout the teachings of this

entire school of thought, wo have before our eyes the out-

lines of the predicted Antichrist that would arise in the latter
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days. This atheistical teaching has gone out through the

whole world of letters, and poisoned all the currents of reli-

:,'iuus thought of our day, in college, pulpit and pres.s. Its

attack on the Bil)le has hcen vicious, a:id as unscrupulous as

.'iring on the Red Cross i.nihulan'"! in time of war. And

what" this godless. anti-Christian Moloch has done m the

Christian Church it has done politically for (ierniany. wliere

it seemed to make its home and entrench itself in those

great universities, as tlio Papacy centred itself in Rome and

fastened itself on ihc Western hranch of the Christian Church

r.nturies ago— two manif.'stations of the on. great Anti-

rlirist. The present national spirit of Cermany that ignores

the hrotherhood of nations, that frankly asserts its right to

extend its houndaries whithersoever it wills, and to dominate

all other peoples, is but the natural application of this athe-

istical teaching masked under the name of scholarship and

culture. Treatv oltligations. laws of God, laws of humanity,

fraternity of nations, priiicijiles of honor, are nothing, and

must not he permitted to stand in the way of the " survival

of the stron-^est," the unholy and cruel ambitions of the

mightv. But after the C.erman Empire has disappeared at

the" close of the present war. the German people prnjier will

wonder wliy they allowed themselves to be so deluded by tlu'

Mimaeliti.^h teaching of a few university professors and the

vauntings and madness of their War T.ords as to come to

lielieve that a military despotism which crowded out all the

finer sentimer.rs of civilization, of pity and mercy, which

flouted the teachings of the Prince of Peace, could ]iossii)ly

succeed in the twentieth century, or lie in harmony with

Heaven's will. Must not this great Protestant power of

Europe be regarded as the " Image of the beast?"'

What is to be the end of the " fare.^ " and of the Good

.Seed? "Let both grow together until the harvest; and in

the time of harvest I will say to tlie reapers. Gather up first

the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn them ; but gather

the wheat into my barn." In the thirty-ninth verse He says,

"The harvest is" the end of the age." (aKLvSt). not the end

I

«f'1
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of the uoi-M (<ekr/xo?). am! ' the ivaixTs are the aufjels
''

—

not the servants. Notice also tliat it is Christ Himself who

shall pivo the coniniaiid to the an, -1 reapers; and it is '' My
harn " which sliall receive the wheat. "The Son of Man
shall semi forth His anjrcl.-, and tiiey sliall irathcr out of His

Kinjxdoni all thinL,'s that cause stumlilin^r. and them that

do iniquity. aii<l shall east them in the furnace of fire"

(v. 41 ). V\'c arc not told what shall constitute that " furnace

of fire
'"

into whicli the bundles of tare-; are to i)e cast, neither

can we he sure that all His anjrels or mes.senger.s will ettme

from heaven. There have iieen t)ut few ol)S(>rvinp men who
have not for several years seen omens of a world-wide con-

tlairration; even those who paid no heed to the tcachiims of

the Bitile felt that a crisis was approachiuLT. Ila> it imw

aj'pcarcd ? Is the furiuice already l)einu used? Tiic Ma>tcr

makes very ])lain what that great erisLs is to i)e. This parahle

assures us that the world is not to continually jrrow lietter

and gradually cnierfre into the Millennial Kin<,rd()m throujrh

the intluence of tlie (iosju'l, hut rather that the forces of evil

are to remain active until the end. Those theolo<rians who
are preachiiifr aliout the world driftin^^ into a millennium of

peace anil ri^rhtcdiisness luid hetter >l()p dreaniin;:, and listen

to the Master. The complete disrepird hy the moileni (liunli

of the serious teachings of these I'arahles of tlie Kini^dnm.

and of the New Testament teachiiifr of the first resurrection

and tiu' personal coming' of Clirist in His Kinjrdom at the end

(if this aue. ha- utterly demoralized the missionary iipiTalinn-

t>\' all our churches, except those in the iiands of the Christian

Alliance, the one or^'anization which stamls on the ajxistolic

teachinj: respectinji these t\v<j jrreat events, the " hlessed hope
"

of the Church for the first two hundred and fifty vears. Hnt

notwith>tandin<r these regrettahle mistakes, all nations have

heard the name of Jesus as Saviour and Lord, and Jehovah
has l)een exalted in the earth.

Thk Habvkst.— In th.e Parahle of the Pounds, in that n( the

Talents and in several other parahles of the Kin<rdom, as

well as in this of the Tares and the Cood Seed, the thoui,dit
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I

is carrird fnru.inl tn the close, the cnil "I' the present ajre.

Diverjieiit destinies are plainly asserted as coininenein;; at

that time—the yoa/v are sejiarated from the slicrji. tlie >>iid

fish nvr tliinwn away, the the foolish Vinjins finil the door

rlosod a^rainst them, the i/ucst trithout thr weihUtuj i/itniient

is cast into the outer darkness, wliile the /arcs and all things

tiiat cause stunil)!ing, and those who do iniquity, are to he

cast into a furnace of fire. And as opposed to these vivid

statements of cominj^ dis'ipi)ointment and disaster. He says,

'' Hut the rifxhteous shall sliine forth as the sun in the Kinjj-

dom of their Father " (v. 4.'5). So from the lips of the Son
of Man, we must look for a catastrophe of world-wide extent

to mark the close of our era, the ohject of which is to give

a clean earth for the heginning of a Kingdom founded in

righteousness and justice. The forty-lirst verse makes it

clear that this new Kingdom is to he on the earth, in its

present state, minus tlic furr.-; and the thing- tliat rau~e

stumliling; and tliis world, purged <if its del)a>ing, corrupting

and life-destroying institutions and influences, would he

good enough even for angels.

II
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Tin: MiKAri.i-s or riii: .Mkssiah.

O.VK iif tlip many strikin;: propliotic pictures of the oom-

i!i;r Messiali was that of a niiraclc-workor. who should make

tho wilikTiu'ss and the solitary places jrlad. In Isaiah :{")

:

T), ('.. we read, "Then the eyes* of the Idiiid sliall l>e opened,

and the ears r)f the deaf shall lie unstopped. Then slmll

the lame man leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumh

shall sinjr; for in the wilderness sliall waters hr. i' out, and

streams in the desert.'" The llelirew people never ai)plied

this propheoy to any exeept their promised Messiah. That

this was the conception entertained l)y John th(> i<apti<t of

the One whose cominji he had heralded is evi<lent from the

mes.sage Jesu.s sent to him in prison in response to his in-

(piirv, " Art thou lie that should come or look we for

another?" Jesus said. " (.'o and tell John the thinjrs that

ye do hear and .see; the Idind receive their si^rht, ami the

lame walk; the lepers are elean.sed and the deaf hear; the

dead are raised up. and the poor have the (Jospel preached

to them."' This was the evidence Christ pave John in his

despundencv. that the One he had proclaimed as '• tiie Lamb

of Ood whiVh taketli away the sin of tlie world " was indeed

in the midst of Tlis great work.

The rulers also expected the Messiah, when He came,

would he clothed with such power, for while He stood in the

Temple teachinir they were enraged, but feared to lay hands

on Him; and the people asked, •' Wiien Christ cometh will lie

do more miraeles tliaii these whieh this man hath done?''

Now I would ask what was the meaning of all those miracles?

The one answer we would all give is that they belonged to

the work of the Messiah, and .so eonstituted the insignia of

His otiice; hence to deny the miracles of the Christ of the

Gospels is to deny the cvistence of fhe Chrifit. Jesus Himself

138
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appealed to His miracles as His credentials. When He
entered Solomon's Porch at the Feast of Dedication, it is

written, ''Then came the .lews round nhout Him, and said

unto Him, How lonjr dost Thou make us to doui)f:' If Thou
lie the Christ, tell us plainly." His reply was, " I told you,

and ye helieveil not. The works I do in My Father's name.

they liear witness of Me." (John 10; 25.) When the Jews

accused Him of hlaspheiny because He claimed to he the Son

of (hkI, He replied, '•
if 1 do not the works uf my Father,

lielieve Me not. But if 1 do them, tiiou;:h yc lielieve not Me.

Iiclieve the works; tliat ye may know and understand that

the Fatlier is in Me, and I in tlie Father" (vs. :17. :\H). .And

even to that inner circle in the u|)per room the ni>:ht l)efore

the crucifixion He said, '" Believe Me that I am in the Father,

and the Father in Me: or else helieve Me for the very works'

sake." (John 11: 11.) Therefore His <,'reat works—<rreatcr

than any otiicr man ever did—are not only the insij,Miia of

His Messiahship hut are also the credeiitials He holds out

to both His disciples and to His em-niies of Hi^ oiionoss with

the Father. These two thinj.'s are the foundations upon

which we can hasc our belief that Jesus Christ was the Son

of (lod, in a sense that made Him one with the Fatlur: hence

free from tlie inli.'mity of ignorance to as full an extent as

[Ir was free from sin. It is frequently said that the miracles

were necessary at that time to estalilish a lu'w rcliirion. That

is not a fiiit, for Jesus did not establish a in w reli^Mon, but

established the old tru(> relijrion on a surer foundation.

The miracles recorded in the (lospels covered a wide

ran<ie, and were distinctively .Messianic in character. His

first miracle m tiiniiuir water into wine was a creative act.

as was also tlic Miracle of the Loaves in feedinji the multi-

tudes, and neither one was ever duplicated by the disciples.

In walkin<r on the sea, and stilling the temiient by His word,

He showed that the elements and the forces of nature were

subject to His will. When the nobleman came to Him at

('ana and asked Him to go down to Capernaum, a distance

(if about twoiity-fivc miles, and heal his son, llr rcpiifd, " (Jo

thv wav, thv son liveth." tlnis -liowing that disease was
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sulijoct to Mij* iiuTc volition, iiiid tliat tlic huinaii l>o(l_v He
a>sunutl did not limit Ilis inluTcnt infiiiitv. When the sick

of the j)alsy was let down throujrh the roof to lie healed.

He for-ravi' the sins o{ the ,-iek lirst, and in His own name,

and then oured the disease, thus exereisiii); a Divine prerojra-

tive. In opening,' the eyes of a man horn lilind. He siirpa^^fd

all human skill and a;:ene\-, not only up to that time imt to our

own day. In instantly distin<ruishin;r between epilepsy and

di'nion possession He displayed knowledjre aliove the Inimaii.

and in eastiiif,' out the evil spirits liy His mere word lie

manifested superhuman wisdom and IHvine power. In the

resurrection of La/arus, wlio had lieen four days dead. He

demonstrated His power and authority to call the spirit of

man l>a( k from the Hadean world, and restore a putrid hody

to health. In this ranjr<' <»f mirach's we see that the f 1-

))roducin^' forces of nature, that wind and storm ami se;i,

disease, sin, demcms, and death itself, lay at Hi.'^ foct. Is

there any field known to man not included in these suliject

forces? (Jreater works, however, than even these did He

show forth as "a teacher sent from <u)d." Is there another

personajrc known to history whose plummet sank so low in

the de|)tlis of tlie ocean of truth? Did ttie world ever know

such an ethical system as His teachin;,' enforced? Did the

world ever have such a know!ed;:e of (iod a-; it po.sse.ssed after

Jesus visited Palestine? Did (iod mnl man ever seem so

close tofiether, and so related. Iiclnrc .Ic.-us revealed the

Father, and cast so much li,i:ht nii human destiny? Did the

" fjolden ajie
' that poets and philusophers and ancient seers

had jrlinipscs of. ever seem >o possible tn earth l)efore those

inc<)mparaMe paraldes of the Kingdom tt\ Heaven had lieen

uttered, and the destined plan for the elimination of all that

)>rodiiced evil so clearly announced? Surely after the mani-

festation of such power He had a rijrht to a>k that for tiie

very works' sake they slumld believe tliat He came out from

the* Father. It seemed to require His Resurrection, the Ascen-

sion, and Pentecost to enalde even the disciple.-; to fully

jrra.sj) all this ma.ss of evidence, and to re^^ard Him as one

sent from Heaven to the earth. We of to-dav have all tliat
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i'\ idciico, niul niorc. Wo liavo the aildcd jjfuof of niiU'topii

ceMturi*'!* of even jjrofttcr works than lit- iK'rforiucil. Do wo
liolii'vo Him to l)c tlio proniisod Mcssiali. tlio Son of (i<id,

and tlio Ono wlio is to lu- our final .ludi:*'? Or do wo stand
with ('aiai)lias. ropird His (lainis as spuriovis. and adjud;r<*

Him >ruilty of l)his|)hoiny? Tlioro was no niiiidlo ^Tound for

th riiiors an(i thf lii;:h |)riost to tako on that awful iii^'ht

hcfo,-' tho .lowish Sanhodrin : and thoro is no middle <,'roiind

to-day fur us to take

—

.S(»m of (Jotl, or a l)lasi)hoinor. Which
is it with ifoii ?

Tin: MiMsii,"* oi Hkalixo,—Although tho preat mirados
.Jesus |)erfnrnie<l were proofs of His Messiahship, it does not

follow that their purpose and meaning was not still deepor
han that. Christ hoing tho porsonago He claimed to ho,

should not that ministry of healinfr l>o regarded as much
a cnnseiiuencf of His rssential nature, as it was a proof of

it? A flower throws out its aroma l)0"'ause it is its nature.
Tho sun shines liecause its sul)stance is luminous, and within
its range all share in its lilV-giving energy. .So when the
Son of (Jod, tho Fountain of Life, came into tho wnrld,

should we not expect that life and healing virtue wouM flow

out from Him to all who would receive—to the good and
the had alike? Do the records not indicate that sucli was the
caso? Peter says •' He went aliout doing go(»d." and Matthew
is more explicit and says, "Jesus went ahoui ;ill (ialilee,

teaching in their synagogues, and ])reaching the (iospel of

the Kingdom, and healing all manner of disease among the

people. And His fame wont throughout all Syria; and they
hrouglit uii^o Him all sick people tluit were taken with
divers diseases and toniicuts. and tho^e which were pos-

se.ssed with devils, iiml thn-e which were hmiitic ami those
that hail tlie pal>y : and lie healed them." As He came to

reveal the Fatlier— His nature, His will aiul purposes relat-

ing to man—this c(^ntinual outpouring of healing virtue upun
all su})pliants witliout promise of reformation, or pledge of

discipleship. mu-t Mirely he regarded a< e\pressi\t' of \\,uV<

fKTniarieiit attitmle towards suffering, rather than a mere
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inanifostatu.n .,f nnwer to hoal. It is (;. d in Clirist showing'

Il'< nitv for His sutferiiiLT children, askin-', as did Christ

,,r tlir hVlnless rripi.lr at the ]...ol of Hethexhi, - W lit thou W
That poor crcatun' ai)part'iit.v!v h

niadt-' wliolr.' iiiai poor ciraiun- ai-j.a. ....... .. raised and

hattered hv sin wa-^ Ivin- at the .mly ])la(r he knew of when'

help was even i)o.-silde. thus exhil.itiiig to Heaven one lon^^

inarti(ulate. nj^onizin - prayer for morey : and to his jrreat

j(,v healin-' .aine. hut from an unexpeeted quarter- -" Ar'se.

take u). thv hed and walk." Knterin? the villa-e of Nam.

TTe <aw the hodv of an onlv -on of a widow hem- carrH-d to

hurial • the evan'-el,,-t savs " He had eompassn.n on her and.

without iM.inir asked, raised the younj: man to life and pre-

sented him to his mother. Do you think the SaN lour m these

cases ''ave an ahv.nru,nJ manifestation of the Douu' i]oo,hie.s.^

.

I do not think we .hould so re-ard it. It was rather the

normal will of the Father. Ilis evorlastin- love made v.sihle,

merely tlu' drawin- a^id.- of the eurtain for a hrief time per-

mitting eartli to l,,ok into the seeret eliamher of the .Most

Hi'di. and seeinix Him at work.

P,i,t tlii- minislrv of h.'aiin- reveals even more than (.od s

pitv for the suiTerin-. (iod is intinite punty. mlinite har-

m,;nv as well as infinite holiness. Disease is either dehle

inrnt or disonl.M" of some kind, hence antagonistic to the very

nature of C.d. It i- j.ositively sinful to teach as some do

that sickness i^ ^^ut hv C-d as a remedial a-ent. Disease

never ^o»/<^s fn,w Ho,I any more than sin does. H we are

.mitten hv disease, wc should kn..w that "an enemy hath

done this" and without delav rouse every ])owcr of our beins

to expel our foe. It is i-norance which calls it a di>pensa-

tinn of Provi.leiice. Listen. " -Tesus of Naxaret i went ahout

,loin- <iood, and healinjx all that were oppressed hy the dev^il.

, Vet. 10- 3.^ ) The ^Master Himself said. " Duirht not this

woman, bein- a dau-hter of Abraham whom Satan hath

hound lo, these ei^diteen years be loosed from this bond on

the Sabbath dav?"' (Luke 13: K>). There is nothm- in

the \cw Testament that even hints that Jesus was ever ill.

He huii'-ered and became thirsty and .irrew weary, we are to,d,

luit I'eVas never sick. He could no more be siek than lie
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I'liulil Sill, for uiic as inuch a- the other i» antaunuistir to (Jod.

Api)areiitlv it was eciually Tlis work, eitlier to heal disease and
cast out demons or to fortrivc sins. Tliey were all classed as

enemies of Cod and man then, and they are so now. In the

fireat ('(immission He told the Apostles to heal the sick, and
preach repentance and remission of sins in His name. Tie

linked the ltosjh'I of tjood h.ealth with the ;;:osp(d of pardon.

Why has the modern Church divorced them? The true

jihysician and the etHcient nurse are in their way executing

that part of the Croat Commission to as full an extent as is

the clerirvman who preaclit\s pardon. Both are heralds of

Life, and if workinir throuu'h love of the work, and not merely
for gain, they have the promise of the continual presence of

the Master an i the elFectual leading of the Spirit, if they

hut keep a '" listening ear."'

In thi- ministry of healing we see how "lie took upon
Himself oi.r infirmities, and hare our sicknesses,"" not l>y

becoming infirm and ill Him-elf. hut liy rcmo'.in^^ the in-

firmities and liy heal'ng tiie disease. In the same way exactly

He took upon Hiin^eM" our sin<. tiot liy heing made sin or

sinful, luit hv forgninir them. \\\C[ fii;ally, tins ministry of

healing is prophetic of what sliall lie when Christ sets up
His Kinu'dom on the eartli. ]ircpnrat"vy to that later stag" of

OH!' advaiiccnient in tlie N'c\\ I'arth, when tliere shall lie no

more sorrow and no more death. Let the infidel scoff, and

the timid doubt: hut the normal num should rejoice in the

a-surar.ee that (iod ha- planned wonderful tilings for our

race, and wait with great exjieetani'V the unfolding of that

purpose.



CTTAPTKH IX.

Tin; Ai-i-KCKi) PuAVKKiTL \a\-\: or -Iksis.

Tin hi-luT critics and tlic ..rtlKulox tlic..l<)<rians of nearly

cvcrv schn.'.l seem to unite in .1. pictin- .Icsus of Xazarctli as

a man ..f nravrr. <>nc who livcl in the v.ry atmosphere of

pravcr Thev'tell us that ea.h of tlie epoclial perio.ls m His

ministrv wa^ pre.r.le.l hy spcrial prayer: that the se.TC ..f

Hi. <tren-th the >cren.tv of His mind, and Ills untailin-

m.i.dit into all the eniiditions that confronted II im. must be

sought for in His hahit of prayer. Th.s. dnuhtless httingy

describes the Tnitarian .T(-us .i Nazareth, the son o .T.^seph,

who was riclilv endowd hv lu.ture and anointed hy the Holv

Spirit at His l)ai.tism; hut it i- not true ..t the Jesus ot

Xa/areth who was - (lo.t manifest in tiie llesh. In order

to an nitelli-ent anderstandincr of this crucial question two

tlnn-s partieulariv are essential. First, there must he a

clear concei)tion of wliat Christians mean hy I.rayer. rraver

in its hroader m-iim' is a devotional exercise, inrludm- tliank.s-

.rivin- communion or fellowship, and petition or supplica-

tiun '"Secondly, we must kn. w the exact and literal meaninjr

of each of the Creek words tran.lat.d '• praver ' in the Xevv

Testament Now ii, connection wiiii the alle-ed Prayers of

Jc.us there are thr.v (ireek words of ditferiufi meaniii-s used

i„ the Cosi.els. and those writers invariahly <'ho.se the word

whuh thr nature of tlie rase indicated should he employed:

l,nt our translators have not observed those distinctions; they

have rendered them all by the one word imuirr. and in that

mistake lies the cause of most serious con fusion of thou^dit,

anil much harmful teachinj: about Christ > prayers. Those

three <;reek words in their verlial form are— (1) Trpoati'xo/iai.

which literallv and primarily means to pniu. when supplicat-

ing' Deitv. as" in. - Lord, tea.h us to pray," and - after tins

manner /»n/»/ '/'"; ("^
)

ip'^rdo. ""'""" '" "'''' '" '''''I'"''-
'"
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intirnxjatf, as ulicii .Tcsus rrplicd h> tlu' iliiff pric-ts and tlie

elders. •
1 will als., ask vmu (Hie tliin-r. wliidi if ye tell Mr."

vtc. '• and the discipk's hcsoiii/lil Him. savin>r. Send her awav,'"
and .X) thrmi'rlimit tlic X,.\v Testament this word i> not used
fnr f)rayiT in it< hiudicr >cii-.r of supplicatin,^ Deity. It is

never used for tlie ery of need or fear. {'A) Se'o^at, j)rim-

arily means to he {>i inint, to nerd. nsh. rn/ucsl. as in " who,
seeing: Jesus, fell on hi- fare and liesoui:ht Him. .-avini:. If

Tliou wilt Thou eaii>t make me idean." That was nut. jirop-

erly speakinj:. a prayer, hut rather remindinj: the Master of

His ]iower. A^ain. •" the devils besought Ilim. sayin;:. If Th"u
east us out." etc. This was merely a retpie-t. It is also used iu

the sense of prayers in |:eneral, a spirit of prai/er. as with

the pro])lietcss Anna. " who departed not from th<' Temjde.
hut serveil T.od with fa-tinirs and itrayers."' .\s far as I know
it is never used as is wpoo-ei'Yo/Lun. when prayer means a serious

er_\ of need, or of fear, to dehovah for hel|) or for pardcn.
In numerous places this word is used in the .same sentence
\vith wpo<T€vxofiaLi thn> showiii;,' that the writers of the Xew
Te.-tament i:ave it a dilTerent meanini:. as in. " lint in every-

thinir hy pnnicr and supplinitioii with thanksirivinii let your
requests he made known unto (Jod," Here the noun used
fnr prayer is from npocrtvxofuii., and that for supi>lieation

from SfOfjMi. We will now look at those eleven ))assa,ires

in which our Kni,dish Bihl(> rejiresents Jesus a> en^aured in

prayer. In five of tlii»e eleven He is said to have l)een

alone, usually i\\) in a mountain— Matt. 1 I : 'i:] : Mark 1 : 3.');

Luke o: Ki : i; :
]>: !» ; iS; ]l: ]. Xow in those five eases

hnw did they know He was jirayinjr;- This (piestion is not

irrelevant, neither is it irreverent. Xo douht. witnessing His
devout iiearin;,' when He left them to spend a few liours in

solitude they took it for granted that lie went away to pray:

indeed, how eould they draw any other conclusion ? Xeither

need we question that conclusion if we do not restrict the

ineanin<r of prayer to the one thoue-ht of priiiiou. and then in

this restricted sense imajj:ine. and proceed to teach that Jesus

felt the need of. and was actually prayin^f for assistance ami
in

I
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quidance. Pnivor as alnadv state! includes communion and

'ffUou-ship as well as petition, so Jesus eould <ro away alone

an.l -i)end those hours in private devotion as the Gospels

declare, and vet in no sense pour out His soul to (iod m

praver. as so many writers thoughtlessly teadi. Tlu' moxxnw^

<if those all-night viiiils will he touched on a little later.

Tlie remaining six recorded instances where Jesus is said

to have praved, there were witnesses, and to these we must

l,M,k for our information. And in studying these six eases

we mu~t not shrink from the results of logical analysis. Thi'

fir~t in>tance is at the Baptism in Jordan (Luke .'?
:

-n.)

•• Now it came to pass, when all the people were baptized,

that Jesus also having heen baptized, p.nd praying, the heaven

was opened." etc. Xeitlier Matthew nor Mark uiti^-^tes that

Jesus praved. Init thev both give the voice from heaven, and

Matthew Inves the conversation between Jesus and John, but

iav-^ nothhig about anv praver on the part of Jesus. Now

if'je^us had uttered an audible prayer. sh(,uld we not expect

that on." at lea.t of the three who mention the baptism would

luive rr'corded the substance <if that prayer? Surely all that

can rcasonablv be claimed for Luke's .statement is that Jesus

was in an attitude of devotion, and no Christian would ques-

tion the appropriateness of that representation, "or Tie above

all others would enter into the spirit of that act. whu'h was

to be the public profession of discipleship after He returned

t,, the Father. But that affords no evidence that Jesus m
that reverent attitude uttered a word of prayer, in the sense

that we hat)ituallv use that word.

The next pla.'e we have it recorded that Jesus prayed was

at O.c Transfiiruration. (Luke 0: 2K 20.) " He took Peter

and John and James, and went u|. into the m«uintain to

pray, and as He was ]irayinu^ the fasliion of His countenance

wa-:" altered, and His rainu-nt became white and dazzling.

\nd behold, there talked with Him two men. which were

Mo.es and Elijah." Luke then gives the topic of that con-

versation and 'of Peter's dazed remarks, Init no words of

Jesus' praver are recorded. Surely if the Master lU'ayed

audiblv some intimation of its character would have been
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K!

pivcn : hut lUii a sylUihle i.s loft us. Now a.'^ this is tlie only

time that aiiv of the disciples aecompanied Him when He
"went up into a mountain to pray" as they supposed, and
in this ease also reinaiii''d all nii^ht in tlie mountain, are

we not forced to the belief that what they saw here was
somethinif similar to what took place at each of the other

times? I think so. In this liulit the Transfi>:uration ni^lit

is a 1,'raeious revcalinLT of tlie real life Jesus- was living on
the earth. .\s Klislia ap|ieared to be livini,^ in open vision

of the .-piritual order tliat seems to overlap the physical plane.

or to be interwoven with it. so that lie could see the anjxel

hosts whi^h filled the hills round aliout Dothan while his

.'servant saw nothiiiii- iuit Syrian warriors until his " eyes

were opened," so to desus, only to a far ,>i;reater extent, the

two realms were Init as one. .And now, returii'ntr to the

TransfiLTuration scenes, witc not the eyes of Peter, James
and John opeiu'd in a similar manner, so they could see ^^o«es

and Elijah? Was it not then conitminion which the three dis-

ciples saw a few moments before in the attitude of the

Master instead of ]>raycr: fellowship and not })etition? So
all those (jther nights when Jesus left the disciples and " went
u]) into a mountain," the li;,'ht which comes to us from the

^Inunt of Translijiuration leaves no -oom for lielief that Tie

sjient those nights in prayer, or that He was even alone. I

am sure it is not drawiiiu' on imairinatinu to the least decree
to affirm that the Son of Man who came down from heaven
to give life to the world. rrnKUiifd in con.'<tnnt and c<int<ri(nis

touch irilli If fill en; and may He not sometimes have hun-
gered for undisturbed communion with the Father, or for

fellowship with other spirit lieings? And so when the day's
toil was over, and men went to sleep, the No/i of Man went
into the solifudcs. where the curtains of the night shut Him
in with those other comjjanionships. His poor, weak Imt

devoted disciples, always blundering and misunderstanding
Him, thought He was praying. I would that I had the gift

of the artist tliat 1 might paint my vision of the Master on
such an errand, withdrawing fmni the abodes of men, with
almost hasty steps pa-^-ing up the slopes of the mountain

-Iu
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where heaven heiit i\n\\\\ tn earth, ami the radianl Snii of (iud

th radiant smi- nf ^l'>r_v. nnii-led fanuliarly for a fewwitl

lili~-t'iil \un\v<. 1
' ray i

11,1^' ' X", nctt iirayiiiir.

Thi' ihinl place where .Ie.Mi> i> >aiil to have ])rayiHl iu

the presence nf \\itiir--e,~ \va> in the I'pjier l.'dnin. alter par-

taking- of the l'a~<(. \rr Slipper (Luke -J--': ^U. ;i-.i
)— '• Simun,

Simon. Satan a-ked to have thee that he nii.irht sift thee as

wheat I'Ut 1 have praved for thee that thy faith fail not." in

mv earlier vear> the<e words -ounded >tiani:(dy to me, and I

fo"uld not nd'raiii from a.-kini: wliy would lie jiray for Peter,

and not al-o f(,r .hida-r Later on. when studyinjr the (ireek

text on thi> pa.-^a-e I di.~<o\ered that Luke does not say that

Jesus ]irayed for Peter, althoiiirli hoth the .Xuthorized and

Revi~e(l \'ersions udve u- tiiat translation. .\~ stated in the

he.ffinnini: of thi'^ eliapti r. npoaivxofiai is the proper word

used for ]iraver wIumi >upplieatinL'' Heity. a^d that is the

W'lrd n>eil ill everv ea~e where de-u< i- <aiil to " l'o n]i into

a mountain to jiray."" and aNo in " teaeli u< to pray." and

"after tlii- manner pray ye." ami in (Jeth-emane, "and He

was parted from them ahout a >tone"s east: and He kneeled

down and prayeiL" .\nd in every other ]ilaee where tliere

is no doiiht liut what ri al prayer is meant to he nnder<too(L

wpocrfixo/xai i- the word eniployeiL Rut here in the ease

(d' Simon. Luke u^c. an entirely ditlVrent word— a word which

doe~ not nu'an to petition, or supplicate, except in a see-

(indary sense. The word employed is ihirjdrjv. from itofiai.

which iirimarily mean- Id hi' in iniiif. I<> nml, to rrijiifst.

Now rcai! that jia-sauf auain employimi- either one of these

primary ineanin!.''s of that (ireek word Luke used in this

case, and see how the alldovin-- Christ is freed from the

rhar<rc of favoi-iii>m "Simon. Simon. Satan a^ked to have

thee, that he mi-ht sift thee as wheat : hut I hare need of thee.

or / re,jiir-f (,f fhee that thy faitli fail not." With this literal

tran-lation .L'-u- does not "show favoritism: Tie docs not hind

Peter to Himself, as it wore with a rope of steeL and leave

Judas to the adversary. .\nd with this translation it is also

seen that di'-^u- did not pray, hut merely warned Peter, told

him he was needed, and m what way IL' wanted him to



'I'lir Mir, It (I I'rai/i rliil l.ifr of Jcuks 1 l!t

siTvc witli his riH-klikc iiatiirf. He ii-cd tli,' -Mini' wnrd in

r.ukc Hi: •v\ wlirrc mip tran-latMr,- inaki' it n'ail " Pray \r
tluTclorc the l.di-d (if till' liar\r.-l that lie -rinl I'lirth lahorers
iiitn Hi- harvest. 'I'hi- |ia~>ai:r iiiiTcly tell- the disciplos

tliat the Ldrd halh \\vr,\ ,<\' hdnircrs in lli> har\r>t. It i-^ a

call tn mi.-.-idiiai-v work, and imt a cnnnnand \<< prav. Ili'

inniifdiatclv ^I'lciti'd -rvmty and "" <tMit th<'in t'urth a- hinih'?

in the midst of uid\r>." Aiiain. that wciidcrfnl scxcntrmth
{haptiT nf .(ohn. thcv tell us. i> nni' Imm' pravrr dil'iTcd hv

dcsiis the ni;:ht hct'ori' tlif rrucilixiuii. Hut the proper (ircck

word for true prayer is not used rrcn (lurc in llnif cnlirp

rhiijilcr. 'V\\i' Word .lohn uses is ipmrw^ front ipwrdu)^

whieli luean^ to a>k. to interrogate, to re(piest. as >tate(l in

tlie openiiiL:' of thi.- chapter. 'I'iie .-aiiie word is used m
^fatt. "-.M : "sJl. where ,le-us m reply to tlie ehlers -aid. "

I al-o

will ask- you one question, which if ye tell Me. I likewise will

tell you !iy what authority I do these thini:-."" In the word
nst in this .-entence we ha\e the literal ami correct meaninji'

of the word ipuirdw, used hy John in this cha]iter in furij

case where ]irayer i.- mentioned in our English ver-iou.-.

Therefore .lolm does not -ay the Son wa.- ])rayinc- to the

Father. It was rather a solemn inlrrrii ir with the Father in

the preseiu'e of the hewildered disci])lcs. Like an amt)assador
who had completid his mission to a foreifrii country. He was
there LMviiiir His report and makinu: certain requests, and
in every one of those \erses where prtujiT is mentioneil it

should he ask or renucsf. This exejresi.s does not take awav
the jireciousness of those wonderful passa^s^'es, hut it exalts
•le-us ahove the level of a man. and irives those sentences
the characti'r of foundation truths, on which the human
heart may rest its faith as the very words of tiovl, unchamre-
ahle and ttnfailinL'' with lapse of time.

In (iethsemane Jesus truly prayed, and. as would he

expected, the proper word for prayer— r,.ot(rr;<o^t -is used
hy Luke. But this is not the prayer of a soul in need, or
helple.;s

; neither is it a yearniuf; for lie'ht. or counsel. It is

a prayer for prnnission. rather than askinir for aid. Bur as
the meanin;/ of this (ietlisemanc -<ene properly helongs to

v]
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tlu' chaptLT on the cruntixiun, enough has porhajis been said

at this point, nuTely indicating iicre that the words do not

oxhil)it any eonsci(ni<nes.s of a lack of power on the part of

the Son. The spirit of obedience is enshrined in those words

" Nevertheless not My will l)ut Thine 1)0 done." and hy that

absolute obeijiencc of the Son we have been redeemed, and

not by His death.

When on the <'ross He said. "Father, forgive them, for

they know not what tliey do." that of course was a prayer of

a certain kind, ^'ut here again, as in (iethsemane, it wa> not

the cry of need in any of its forms. It was such a jjctition

as the sovereign could otler to the subject. In His ca>e it

is the wronged and injured K'edeemer in His fathomless b)ve

presenting even Ilis murderers [ the Fatlier for compassion,

an evidence that even the vilc>t and most hardened luner

pass beyond His love and solicitude. This should l)e held

up a? a crowning example of forgiveness of enemies, of inex-

haustible love of both tiie Father and the Son, and not as

an example of prayer. In His ])ity for the few rough and

ignorant soldiers who were executing the wicked decree of

the court, as some men now oOieiate at our judicial murders.

He could say. " Forgive them, for they know not what they

do." The rulers who condemned tlie sinless One were not

forgiven. He had pronounced their doom several days before,

and that sentence is left unrevoked.

Now in conclusion I would ask, Is there any ground for

believing that Jesus of Nazareth lived in an atmosphere of

praver. or that He should l)e held up as a model to us in

respect to prayer? Being the Incarnate Son of God, He

could no more pray as men pray than He could repent. He

frequently gave thanks and Idessed, and in that respect He

is a model for us. but He never prayed as men pray. When

sending out the Twelve at first, and later on the Seventy, He
commissioned them to preach the Gospel of the Kingdom,

and gave them power to perform miracles in His name, but

vou will notice there is no mention made of prayer, Tn one

place it is evident tiiey saw Him in an attitude which caused

them to infer lie was praying, and it is just as evident that
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they hoard not a word from Flis lips: "And it came to

pass as He way i)rayinj^ in a certain place, that when He

ceased, one of His disciples said unto Him, Lord, teach \is

to prav, even as .Johii also tau^dit his disciples," (I.ukc 11:

1), and in response He gave them what we call the lA)rd'8

Prayer. Now, if He had been in the habit of praying, is

it not reasonal)le to assume that He would at least some-

times have prayed audibly in the presence oi the disciples?

Would they not in such case have learned to pray from hear-

ing Him p'ray? So this request to be taught how to pray is

presumptive evidence that the disciples never heard His voice

in prayer. If He were the Son of Joseph He would have

need to pray; l)ut if the Son of God, prayer for help or for

light would" be impossible. Instead of holding up Christ as

an example for us to go to (iod in prayer in our times of

perplexity or of troul)le. He siiould be set forth as the

source of help, the One who said, " ("ome unto Me, all ye

that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest,"

the One who possessed in Himself "all the fullness of the

(iodhoad bodily." 11

i1!|
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Thk Ai.i.i:(ii:i' I.iMhatkins of .)i;sts.

It i> (li',-iralilr for \,iniiu> ri'ason- that lln' alli'^vd limi-

tations of Ji'su- -lidulil lif roiisidcrcil iii a wnrk i.f thi>

nature. The radical n-itics (judtc I.iikc -^
:

.")•.!, whiili rcad^,

" ,U'sus advanced in wisdom and -talnri', and in favor with

(iod ami man," and then draw tln' cnnclu-ion that tlnTe

could he nothinj,^ supernatural ahont the child .lous, as lie

had to ac(|uire His education and knowled.L'e in the v.-a\s that

other hoys did. .\s thi- claim has hcen dealt witli in Chapter

IV, where the childhood of Cliri.-t i- iliscu>sed, it will ^iiily

In' nece,->arv here to rejieat tliat llif rrilic nn^rcjin'sriits Luki'.

Luke savs •".le.-us advanced in irisiluDi mid shihirt'." and

savs nothiiiLT whatever about L-nDirlcdi/r or rdiiciilion ; hut the

critic write- ai'oiit LiKtirlcih/r and nlinnlioN. and sa}s iioth-

inj: ahout irisilinii : so tlu' coiielu>ioii the critic draws, that,

according: to l.,uke, .!e.~u> had to learn a- other lio\> hai'ii.

lia> no point, as e-ery candid reader will readily admit.

.Manv orthodox -vriters who accept the Divinity oi Christ

stumble over His childlidod period, and these are also referred

to Chapter IV.

TllK SYKolMiolAlclAN W'oMAN. (Matt, lo: "Jl-v^s,.) This

incident is j)ointe(i to by inlidtds and the hostile critics as

evidence that desus shared the narrow prejudices of the Jews

of His day, and spoke harshly to this Gentile woman; hence

was not sui)erior in character to other .Je.vish teachers. As

this charge, if true, would render inii)ossible any intelliLrent

belief in Hi.s es.sential I'eity, let us critically examine the

record of that excursion into (lentile territory and see how-

He dealt with that alien sulferer. Owv before He went out

of Jewisli territory into Samaria, and His first direct public

annouiK'cnient of II i< Messiah-hip was mail'' on that occasion,

lo2
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ami tM that pfn|i|c. Now. lli' ha- riitrrcil u|inii ttir la-t >i'ai'

of His niinistn ami Ilr inakr- amitluT excursion mi (imtil'-

soil, takin;.' the twcKc with lliiii. A- this is the only iiu nlciit

of that trip that tin- (io>|)(l> lia\f jircscrvrd for us, and two
out of the four rci-oril it, tlnrc niii-t Kr -oinfthiiij: to he

fiiuml in it innn than ihr mere .Icwi<h fxclu^ivcnc-.- anil

hi;:otn- till' mliilfl think.- hr -cc-. The twcntv-sfcoml verse

reaiis, • AikI lieliolii, a Canaaiiiti-h woman laine out fiom
tiiose liorde^s (Tyn- and Sidon), and cried, -ayin;,', ila\e

niorev on me, O iiord. thou Son of David; my daughter i>

<:rie\(iii.sly \e\ed witli a de\il. Hut He answered her not a

Word." \ow, following the ila---room method, I would ask
how that Sounds trim a Hiiitile in a (ieiitile eountrv—a
jtroud Sy roplioenieian who di'>pised the Jews? What did she
know ahout .lesus of Nazareth as Lord, and Son of Davidr
She evidently had heard of ilmi as a great .Jewish niiraele-

worker, and doulitli" thouudit of Him a> a magician who was
called Lord, and Son of Havid; mi she >trings the.>e t.'rms
toirether and clamors tor helji for her daughter. You re-

memher wlieii the ])aralytic was let down thiMugh the roof
hefore liim. His lir>t words were. •• Tiiy .-ins he forgi\en
thee.'' No doulit a sinful course had Imuight on the paralysis,
and He wlm was ahle to restore the j)hysical health ami "for-

give the sins could also read the thoughts and the past life.

Airain. with the - impotent man " at the pool of Ik'thesda.
after healing the body He said unto him. "Sin no more lest

a worse thing hefall thee.'' Now in the case t)efore us can we
imagine that the Clirist did not read her mind, and know
what stooil between her and her luart's desire? If we
accept till' (ios[)el records as authentic, there is no alternative
for us hut to lielieve that her thoughts were as well known
to Hini as were her words. That she manifested no spirit of
reverence is seen in the ell'ect her c ndui't jjroduccd upon
the disciples, who, human-like, desired the ^Iaster to grant
her request and thus ' send her away, for she crieth after us."'

Would it have lieen kind to her if Jesus had granted her
request and left her in her hysteria and darkness? You would
say. No. Would it have been consistent or right for Jesu.s

a/
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to (•(iinitonaiirc in niiv way that profaiic use of those f:n>at

wiinis. and of llis licalinu' mini-try? 1 t'lcl >iirc' that canii.ir

uill answer No, and atlirni that Mr laii-t nut he treated a>

a nia,LM('iaii. and that tlie ;,'real ^'il'ts <d' (iixl >h()idd not he

cast liefrre swine. On llio other hand would it have i»een

just to deny to her, because of lier ijjnorance, what lie had

^rranteil to so many others in similar troulile? No; that

could not he. if I were to ask. What then was her first

nee(l? you would (!"iilitles.s say instruction, enli^'htenmeiit.

Ye-, most assuredly. She must he tauf,dit, her heart miist he

touched, and her mind openeil to the meaning of what she

wanted done. This trouiiled child of paj^anism is in the

hands of the Master Teacher of the ages. Let us sit at His

feet for a few minutes and see how lie lirinj^s this poor

creature out of darkness and ii^niorance into a measure of

wholesome light. What was the first step He took for the

transformation of the mother, hcfore He healed the daughter?
' .\nswered her not a word." What would that calm silence

ti'ach her—teach any sane person? She could scarcely fail

to feel that in some way she had made a mistake, that her

noi.se and pious phia>e> had failed of their purpose. She

had undouijtedly heard liu' reipiest of the disciples to ''send

her away," and the reply, "
1 was not sent but unto the lost

sheep of the iiouse of Israel.'" Tho.se words gave her a ray

of ligh.t, and she responded as far as slu' knew how. Conscious

of having blundered in her first method, she now comes and
worships Him, saying, " Lord, help me." But there was

more even tlian reverence for her to learn : hence one more
lesson must he given

—
" It is not meet to take the children's

bread and cast it to the dogs." This is the su-geon's lance,

painful, hut necessary to save life. We see its object in the

effect it produced. Knowing that the Jews called the Gen-

tiles dogs, she understood the term and its application ; and
with intense vividness .she could interpret that startling state-

ment to mean that she could not claim by ritjJd what she had
asked for. Was it not then humility she needed to learn? I

think so. An alien, and not a child of the nation to whom
He was ministering, she now saw she had no natural claim
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to the l.lcssiii^' >hi' luitl a.-kcd- that, if KraiittMl. it would be

a <:ift oil His part, piirt- im-n-y. Kid she U-arii tli.' Ifssoii?

Yea. Lord. v«t the doi,w cat (^f the crumbs which fall from

the Master's taldo.'" Tlic word "di.;.'s" here in both \crses

means little dogs, the linii-c (lni:>; hnhc thuM^di humble, they

bclonj,' to the family home. 'I'hi- ,> one ,

*' the most beautiful

transformations nrnided m the Hil.le. Was .Icmis satistied

with the ehan^'c thai liad cnnic over her tipirit? Yes, it was

eiMu^'h to briiijr her into the Kingdom—" O woman, >.'reat

is thy faith; be it done unto tlue even as tlinii wilt. And

her daughter was liealed from that hour." Tlie mother was

-aved as well as the daui,diti'r. Thus we see that it was

vt]it:rliiiinfin visdoin dvnliiui in love with that Canaanitish

woman, preparing' her for a w.r^er and p lore eiidurin;,' joy

tlian she liad a.-k.,) for at tlie first.

Till- WiTiiKiii.n Fid Thke.—Another instance eited as proof

nf tlie human limitations of Cliri.st i> the bli;:htiii.L' of the

•• barren lig tree,'" j:iveii in Matt. '.'I : 1!» and Viuk 11 :
U.

Huth writers introduce the incident by saying that .lesus was

buiiLrrv. and Mark savs that He appmaehed the ;.ree expect-

ing "to find fruit, but' finding none .said, " No man eat fruit

from thee henceforward forever." thus infening that the

lilighting of the tree was because of tiie disappointment. Rut

Mirtthew, who is sui)posed to have been jireseut, draws no

sueh dishonoring conclusion, simply giving the Master'.s

words with<ml any comment of his own. The two writers

substantially agre'e when giving tb-^ Saviou.'s words, but

Mark, who was not an eyewitness, adds a comment of his

own. and it is that co'iimeni that misrepre.sents ami humiliates

the \lirist. Mark savs, - On the morrow, when they were

come out from Rethaiiv. He hungered; and seeing a fig tree

afar otT havinc leaves. He came, if haply He might find any-

thing thereon; and when He came to it, He found nothing

l)ut feaves; for it was not the season of figs." Now, 1 would

ask with becoming reverence, would any peasant of good

sense living in Palestine, where tigs wore as common as pears

are with us, approach a fig tree for the purpo.se of getting
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truit when tlic time for ripe fi-~ Imd net ve ...rived'' This
alone i> sutlii ient e:P.i>.' for the pronij.r rrjectioii of MarkV
interpretation of ClirL^t's tlioii-hts. That la>t clause renders
sueh interpretatiun al.Mird. It is one more illustration of
what IS called th.' • Ininian (deniont in the Hihic'' The
records ,<ho\v that tlwy had l.'ft .(erusileni the rvmin-^ hefore
aiKl -one out to P.ethany— a .-ouple of miles ili.tant -for the
ni<rht. and wnv now returning to the dtv. ap])arentlv hefor.-
hioakfastin.:. A< the rli.<eip|es thcm^rhvs w,,iild '...'"hun-rv
it IS not .tran-e that they coupK'd hun-er with the motive
that led the MaMcr to that luxuriant h"- tnv. We are .-er-
tamh- shut up to tiip aliernative (,f either iieli(n iiii: that .le^us
was tallihle or that His motive was far (lillVrent from that
su^'Wsted hv Matthew, and plainlv atlirmed hv Mark, when
He paused hetore the li,i: tree which hore nothini: hut leaves
It do,.s not alt.'r the ea<e any hy adoptni- tl... Explanation
(.tiered hy some writer., that as the IJ. tree yielded two en.ps
a year, and owin- to tlu' dilfereiit \arieti;'s of ru_r,_ ,,,]|i'le
truit mi-hf he found on tre,s for ten months nut of the
twelve, riiis doe. n,.t to- -1, the real (|uesti..n at i-.>ue. whieh
IS— uas Jesus <hsnppninti'd m n,,t tinding tj^rs „„ that par-
ticular tree that day:- Others n^isou that Mark's statement

l-or It wa> n,,t the >eason of !ii:s." means the time of \v'
harvest; hen.r it was (,uit.' possihle that some of the earliest
to ripen mi-ht he found at that time. This relieve^ .M^irk
fn.m the meonsisten.y of n-p-esentiiiL^ desns as expectin- totmd ripe truit on a tree out of season, hut it fastens "the
char^^e of falliMlity on Chri. It i. a tuatter of comparative
.ndifTeren.'e what Mark fhouLdit : the vital qu.'stion i- did
.'•sus expect to find edihle fruit on that tree wh,.n ffe went
up to it'r .\nswenn- for mys.df. I >av ,V,;. The "

hu„,a,i
element ,n the narrative ,s ,nconM>tent and unrea-onahle
utterly out of harmony with the entire historv .,f the life of
Jesus of Xazareth. And the " J), vine element -

is too <rrave
too nia.iestic in its sweep of se.|uen,v to permit of nrnm-ane'C
n. the n.it.a! step. A few we..ks hefore He had ,.ven the
parahle o the [.. tree that had heen planted in a vim^vard
and cared tor until it had reached the hearin-r a-^e • hut Uv
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tlirtf .-ui'ci'~>i\i' _vtar> thr nwiitT liail .-oUL'ht fruit thereon,

and finding'- imne lia^l (inlered it tn lie nit dnwu, sayini:, " Wliy
(Idtli it cuiiilier the ^iniund?" hut tlie ^'ardetier nh-adod I'or

nii'ither yi'ar uf trial t'i>r it. 'I'hat paralde is uuder.-todii to

ajiply til \\w I'n.rew nation, which had utterly failed to

hriiiir fnrth the fruit- nf the |irivileL:-es witli wlneh they had
heen eiiti-u-ti'il. And nnw nnly a few ilays hcfore the Crucifi.v-

iim. the natimi in a ferment nf rxcileinent. tlie ruler> ]>lotting

to di'-trov Ilini, .lesus t.M\e> the di>ei|des Iliis ohjeet-lesson

^4 what the rutt iiiu' di'W II ^f the hai ren liu' trre in the vineyard

jneant — the eastinir oil' of I.-rael, so soon to take etfeet. As

jin enihlein of a cast-olf nation, is it not ])erfeet? Listen:

"Let tiiere he iKi fuiit fmin th.ee henceforward fore\iT.''

(Matt, "v'l : 111.) .X'l'arly iiinetrm centuries ha\e |ias>t'd >ince

th'i-e nine wnrd- nf doom wei'c uttered, and during all those

stirring ('nturie- ha- one iuia nf rcli;_Mnu- trutli or of e\an-

<rolisti(^ work cmne fr m the llehrew nation r Individually

anion^- the lu-ainie-t n, ..11 race-, nccujiyinjj prominent chairs

in rnivcr-itic<. and front ''auk m hnaiice and statecraft, what
cnntrihutinii liii\e the llehrew- as a ]>eo|ilc made tn the world's

jiroure-- in ajiy lield ? With the In-,- of their heautiful

'rcinple. their apdal city and their tounlry. tiieir altar

lii'c-; went out, and the fi^r tree a]read\ harnn di'icd up fmni

the rnnt-. Sn il!-tcail y\'i desu- iTnlUi:' to that harreii li'.' tree

cNpcctiu;: to liiid fnnil a- ill- di-'ipl'.-. always hlunderiuu'.

seemed tn tliiiik. we -re lie went In it in'riiusc if ir(i< luirri'u.

He selected thai fruitlc-- trci' hy the wayside to serve as
' an enacted parahlc ""

n\' the withering of the llehrew nation.

Tlie fii: tree was nnt killed hut its leaves witlier(>d and ivW

fmm the hranches. !e:i\iiiii- tlu'in unsightly. In like manner
the llehrew iiatinn wa> imt de>troyed when (iod east it otT

fur a time, hut it- foliage withered, as we all know, and its

naketl hranches heca; un-ightly. Hut the leafless tree .still

iives, de>pite eightee: enturie^ <>( (ieiitile disdain and cruelty,

and it will hear fii:ir aL'^ain in another age. We need not

wondei' that neither Mattiiew nor Mark knew how tn interpret

either till' motive nr tiie miracle, any hetter than we could

nnw if It were not for the .lew .n our midst- a nation with-

'

'mis
Vt'.
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out a cniintry-distiiirt fn.,,, all ntlier natinn<, despised hv
all rol.hed and slau-lnm.] in >,.|,u. quarters, and vet living'
and li,,iH.liil, knowinu- that tlic time „f (;entile rule shall end
and tliat as AhraliamV ..vd tliev sluill vet l,e restored to the
Divme favnr and to tlirir own land. So instead of tliis in.-i-
dent pn.vini: the falliLiHtv and nctulanev of Jesus of Xazar-
•tli. It wdl .tand. as loni: as th.' Hehn.'w people survive as
indispntalde eviden,-,. that Ifis visi,,,: not onlv ,MnVied lii.n
to that trc,. that was frnith-.. h,.t -nihraeed 'the history of
tlH' many rmturi.s of th. (iu.p,.! a-e. durin- whieh time
hlniU,;} rmpirr and hlif,l,/>;j /;„ frrr are link.-.] tn-,,ther—
both livini:. lioth leafless and fruitless.

The next morninL^ when a-ain return in- to the eitv and
pasHU- that fruifh-s tree. Prt.T remarked how qui.-klv it had
withered away. J,>.us in Tfis reply first reminds them of the
.-rreat power tu perform inira<'les in TTis name that Tie had
eonferred ui.on them, and knowin- of that fieree fiirnaee of
fire ih.'v M-ould so sunn rnt.T after TTis departure, seems now
to open to tln-m the very arsenals of heaven, .«avinrr "

.\li
thin-s whatsoever ye de^ir,. and prav fnr, helieve that ve have
received them, and ye shall have them.'" .\ few days 'ater in
the "upper room- TTe -ives another promise of" the ^ame
imi.nrt. •• If ve ahide in ^fe and Mv words ahide in vou ask
whatsoev.-r ye \\ ill and it shall lie d.uie unto vou." These pro-
mises are hein- eonrinunlly quoted in refi-ious assonihlies
as applieahl.' t^ us. hut haMnir heen made under those peculiar
(ircum-tanees, and no <Mie pre.sent hut the .\postles. I feel
sure they were intended for the Apn.^lh-^ „nh/. They M-ere
'' I''""' "*' "'"' •M"il"ii''"t. supplementary to' tiie power to
perform miracles already hestowed, and therefore were not
intended for the Church at larae nor for future aires; and if
we in our day as-ume to ajiprnpriate them, and applV them
to ourselves. I fear that disappointment will follM,\. and we
will he made to feel that our P.ilde mocks us. There are other
promises whi.h are uiupiestioiiaidy f..r us, hut the.se two I am
fure are imt.
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Ills Ai.i.i'.cKi) Ljmu; AM i;.—Another iiistaiu'c citpfl as proof

tliat when till' Siiii \\a< lidrii ticsli lie entered conipletely into

the natural liniitatii'H- ,,{ human life, is the reference to TTis

Seeoiiil Advent, a- L'i\en hy Mark I'l: :V<;. '•I'm nf that day

or that hour knoweth no one. not even the iin;:e!s in lieaven.

neither the Son, hut the Father."' If this were the only refer-

once to that event which wo have it wmjld ]ierha])s justify

that position taken, not only by the ho-tile eritios. Init hy

numerous theoldi^ian-; who rlaim to he intensely orthodox.

I'uf wi' ha\e two other passai:e> referrim: to the same (pios-

tion. and a- u~iial Mark stands aloiu-. Turn to Matt. '?
! : Hfi,

and you nvid. " Rut of that day and hour knoweth no one,

not even the anirels of heaven, hut the Father only.'" The
Revised ^'(>rsi(Ul here adds •• neither the Son " in the text,

and then in tli(> footnote say?*, " many authorities. somt>

aiu'ient. omit neither the Son." The .Authorized Version in

followini: the most aneient nianuseri[>ts is to he jireferred.

This point, howfner. need lutt he pressed, as we lui\'e a later

pronouneemont from the ^fastor resiieetintr this same event,

and whieli pives the reason why the day and tlie hour fc- the

Sceond .Advent was known ordy to the Father. In .\ets 1 : 7.

we read where the disciples after the Kesurrectiiui asked Him,
"Lord, wilt Thou at tliis time restore the kiuL'dom to Israel?"

.\iid He said unto them, " Tt i> not for you to know the

times (ir seasons which the Father hath set within Hi- own
authority.'' This clears away all the mystery which Mark's
phra-eolo^ry juits in the text. The Restoration of the King-
dom to Israel is to e(uue with the Second Advent, ami tho

time of that ociurronce, Jesus says, the Father had reserved

to Himself. To fully irrasp the force of this inforiuation. we
must comi)are it with what .Tesus said ahout the first .Advent.

Doe.s Jesus not tell us over and over that the Father had sent

Him into the world? .And does this not show that it was
tho Father who had detcrmiiu'd the time for the First .\dvent?

FTavinix performed TTis task here. Tie went hack to the I^'ather

" until tiie times of restoration of nil thing's," and then He is

eomini: airain to c(Uiiplete that Restoration. N'ow T would
a-ik. is there anvthiii!' dero!.ratorv to th.e nature of the Soil
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F«7l T, " '^'"^;'''"" '> also In be ,h.tenn,n.Ml l,v theather. I he s„„ exalt^ th- Father as the pn.ne movVr „tlH'>e ;:ra,.uu. rv.nt- ul,y >h„ul,l ,„,.„ nnsunder^tand the

This ,nake> ,,r,,n,n,e„t a plia.e ,.f the ivhitmnship exist
n.i,^ hetuee,, ,he PatluT a,..] the [„earnate Sn„ whieh i. to
n.,..entlv overlooke.l h, all .lapses of uT.ters. He de.iJ:

r al th,. ather to ^.u. the worM the words of tho Fathe,am t_,. ,1,, ,he I-a hers w,ll. Ar.d ,„ that matehless fhklUn
> //i.^' nnss„„. If,. ,|.oh,t .i,en,.e to the Father's v iI.os the very es<en,.. of ,he Ato„e„,ent. It was that whi. i,'

made thr Atniieinciit. And vet all those words >o exnre<<ive
of that relationshi|). and nf that luissi.m to the earth whieh
were eontimially fallin- fn.in Flis lips, are per^er^(dv twisted
'1'"' '»'"'!' to indicate inferioritv. The fir-t .dam fell
tliroii.Ji ,hsnh,'dir„r,: the Second Adam was nuikm- .rund
Ins default thnain-h ahmlulr ohiuJinirr to the Father's will
And yet thoM. w,,rds in whidi the Father is .-xalted and -iven
t.ie pre-eniineii,-.. m all thin-s. and the Son in His rodcmptivo
work as dutiful, and Mihniissive even unto death, are wrenched
roni their proper settnin- and ,i<ed a> evidence of weakne^.
Wc are inexcusable for niisinterpretim: sucji \v(,rd< a^ "the
Father is_,irreater than I," and - the So,, can do iiothm- ,d'
Hmisell. when we ha\c been t(dd that •lie came to eaiih
to a^<unv. the place and the fasl,i,,n of a servai,t." and <lid
serve-^scrved 111 the way that Cod recjuircd Adam to <erve
an.i now re()iiire> .adi of us to serve, bv ohrilimcr I need"
not n.icr f.. ,uiy other of the alle-ed limitations of Jcmk for
tliey ,,re all capalile ,if similar natural exphuiatiun



CHAPTER XI.

PKTKU's CtUEAT (\»NFKSSI()N.

Ai.i. His trrcdt inirai'les, cxi'cpf tin' raisiiiu n\' !,a/.;irus.

had now iK-eii pfifornu'd, aiul cuiicurn-ntly with that heiiefi-

ccnt ministry Ho liad heen preacliin<r the (lospel of the
Kingdom, revealing' thv Father and His uwn essential nature
as tlie Son. Now He is readv to enter upon the final stajres

1* TT *
1

*

of His revealing and redemptive work, and apparently de-
sires to bring that little group He has been so carefully

instructing into a full consciousness of what made all that
ministry possilile—the per.sonality of the actor. See how, as

a skilled teacher. He draws out the knowledge He knows they
possess, and crystallizes it by having them formulate it into
words. His first (jiiesti -n, "Who do men say that the Son
of man '':'"

is not asked In'cause He does not know, and i.s

seclving informat'on, as some superficial writers interpret the
question, but rather to lead up to the next question; "But
who say ye that I am?" {Matt. 16: 1;}-U»). Peter, as usual,
is the first to respond, and proliably voices the belief of all the
others, "Thou art the Christ, the .Son of the living God."
Then upon that great truth, which would make a hero out of
each disciple who grasped it, He commences to erect an im-
perishable superstructure. The first stone in that super-
structure i.s a Messed—" Bles.-ed art thou. Simon Bar-Jonah

:

for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but My
Father which i- in heaven."' If Peter, with over two years
of constiint companionship with Je>us of Nazareth, witness-
ing His miracles and li.-t«ning to His teachings, could not
discover that He was the Son of (Jod. do we not see how it

is that so many Christian scholars of our dav, shut up in

their libraries with their l)ooks and magazines, and their own
reasoning, can only see in Jesus of Nazaretli a (ialilean

teacher of ran- niental endowments and of nnusiial spirtual
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itisiirht ? Scliolarship is of im mail in any case wlioro reve-

lation is cssfiitial; so St. Paul i~ in exact Jiannony with this

pronouncrnicnt hv l'hri~t wiicii he writes, " Xn man ean say

that Jesus IS the Lord, hut \-\ the Holy Spirit.
""

Continuing'
ill- apjirovini: words to Peter He adds, " Tie u art a rock,

and upon this rock 1 will Kuild My cluireh. ami the jrate.s of

Hade> ~liall not prevail ai:aiii>t it."" What raci,- .' Sanity .<oes

only OIK' an-ui'r. vi/. :

—

the irreat truth the Father hud rtiruled
to Pilcr- Ihr Diriitihj af llir l.nnl Jrsiis I'hrisl. Tho Roman
( hureh holds that it wa.> Peter ujion which the Church was
ti' I'e l>iii!f. In; if thr .Ma.~ler had Jiteiideil the disciples to

understand that He was referrin;: to Peter, would He not have
ii-ed laiiLruaL'-e that would have left no doulit r He wa- addro-
iMi: I'oter piT.-oiially, and if He meant that Peter was the
rock Would He not have said. •'Thou art Peter, and upun
//'"' I will huild My church:'"' In the followiriLT \erse He
meant Peter, and jdaiiily >aid. -'I will <:ive unto thcr the
l\cy< of the Kin-d(im ' (the KiiiLrdom on t'arth). Here
tliere i- IK. room fur douht. and the lat(T records show that
I'eter performed that service. .\t Pentecost, after the Holy
Spirit fell upon the one hundred and twenty di.-ciples, Peter
delivers the lir-L (iospel sermon, thus unlockiiii,' the doors of
the KiiiL^dom to the ileiirews. .\nd when the Holy Spirit
wa- iriveii to the (ieiitiles, it was Peter, who, in the home of
Corneliu-- at Caesarea, preached the introductory sermon to
the (ieiitiles, thus cotn plcl hnj tlu' mis>ion that Christ dele-
.-'ated to him. .\i:ain if Peter were the rock upon which the
Church wa- to he luiilt. would there not he some evidence
in the Act> and in the Kpisties that the Apostle.s .so under-
"'"od it ? P)Ut there i> lint a line that even suir.irests that
Peter CM' claimed .-uch an honor. There is not a word
indicatm^r that any of the uther Apostles ever accorded any
such honor to Peter. The.-e fa<1s alone aiford indis])utahle
evidence tliat duriiiu' .\po.-tolic times tliere was no thoutrht
that the Christian Church was founded upon Peter. I neeil
not discuss thi- cpie-tioii further, for no one outside tho Roman
Cluireh lieiieve> that tli.- Church of Christ wa.'^ founded upon
any human heiiiLr. There can lie no reasonahle douht hut
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uliat the Ma-liT iniiiic this stu|>fniinu~ trutli— < hr>sf (li>- Son
(if llir liriin/ (l(j(l—the sulc fuuiHlatidii of the Churcli fDundcd
liy Hum. The word svhirli i!c used has no reforciuf to an
or;,''aiiizatioii. hut incrcly to a roiuininy or asscnihlv. Thf
Grock iKK\r)<Tia. from iKKaXtw, iiican- " to rail out. ' liciicc

'hi' Church of Chi'iv? i> rompo-i d of thox- wlio havo
Ik'I'II nilled (nit fr.>in the \\..rhl, and made children of tiie

Kiiiirdoin. Church i- a coiucniciit and a suitaiilo tcrrii hv
which to dt>>ic.riiat(' that ' coiunmintv of siiiit.s'': Init if we
think of the Chnrcli a> an oriranization. uc ioM- the vi>ion

the Master jravc in that ^q-cat jjassaL'i^. St. Paul says, "other
foundation can no man hiy tlian that which is hiid. wliich is

.(c-iis Christ. (1 Cor. :i : II i; an-l according' to Ili< own
ih'chiration it i< " Chri-t tlic Son of the living: (Jod.''

That nineteenth ver-e ha> alx) heeu nnsinteri)reted hv a
section of the Chri-tian Church —" Wliatsoevcr th>Mi -halt
I'ind on earth shall he hound in heaven: and wiiat-oe\i'r thou
shah loo.-e on eartli shall he loosed in lieaveii."" ft is liere

a|ii)arently addressed to I'eter alone, hut in Matt. IS; IS, it

i- repeated, and tliere addressed to all the A])ostles alike: and
after tlie Resurrection, addre.ssinjr all the Apostle- airain. He
.said, " Whose soever .sin.? ye forgive, they are f()r;riven unto
them; whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained."' (.lolin

l^it; >:],) It is tlierefore plainly evident that this authority
and resj)onsil)ility extended equally to all the Ajiostles. As
the nucleus of v"hrist"s Church the .\])o-:tles received this

wei<:hty responsihilty. which would remain in the conirreira-
tioiis after the Church Iiad heen e-talili-hcd. Its meaning;-
i> simph'. and the nece->ity for such xc-tlii:;' (if respon-ihilitv
in the Chureh is .self-evident, after a nionu'iit's consideration.
h is well known that the words '"to hind"' and "'to loose"'

were familiar terms to the Hehrews. and merelv meant " to

allow" and "di.-allow"*—to permit or to forhid. The fol-

lower- and di-ciples of Christ were not intended to ki'cp

aloof from each other, luit to he a ronnrniniti/. Tiiev were
not intended to he individual evangelists, luit were instructed
to work in concert. The Kinirdoni into which they were
called had it- own laws, and the law- of Moses were not
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always aiiplicaiilc Xn that new era. hfiicf the Ap'i-tli's Wcn
fiitrustcd with the ri'^jiinisihility of iiitcrjiri'tin^' " the hiw of

!()Vt'
"'

ill it.-i ajtplication to iiuJividual coiuluct, and di'chirinjj

what acts witc to he allowed and what to lie disallowed; and
what niisdrincannrs thry would foru'ive and continue the per-

son in fellowship with them, and what they would not for^'ive

in tho,-e they had tVllow-hip with; and this responsihility

was made so serious that they were assured their jud;,anent

in such cases wouM lie ratified in heaven. That this should

he so is not cause for amazement, for how could it he other-

wise if the earthly pliaie of the Kinfrdom was to he in any
sense a counterpart of the heavenly? If the Apostles and
their asstx'iates in service saw f^'rouiids why an errinj^ niemher
should he forj,nven. Heaven would see still greater reasons;

and the forgiveness in lu'aven would preeede that of earth,

iiirt f(dlow It. On the other hand, what could clearly tie seen

hy man to lie liad, to he opposed to the spirit of love and
righteousness, ainl which therefore ci)uld not he overlooked
or condoned, would also he lield as sin in the sight of Heaven.
.•^ui'h |H'rs(jn would manifestly he outside the Kingdom, and
could only enter through the door of repentance and reLreii-

eration. Among the instances recorded in the Acts and the

K]ii.-tles where tliis authority wa.- exercised stands })rominently

the case of the (ientile converts at Antioch, whom some of

the .Tudaizing teachers from .'erusalem tried to hurden M-ith

the rite of circumcision. Tlie mother Church at Jerusalem
in council as.semhled, having lieard the case, gave this judg-

ment, which they sent to the Church at Antioch—" It seemed
good to the Holy Spirit and to us, to lay u])on you no greater

hurden than these necessary things ; that ye ahstain from
things sacrificed to idols, and from Mood, and from things

strangled, <ind from fornication; from which if ye keep your-

selves it Shall he well with you." (Acts 15: 28, 2P.) Hind-
ing and lonsiriij in this sense was of frequent occurrence in

the Apostolic Church, hut there is not a line in the Acts or

the Epistles which even hints that any Apostle cve^ forgave

sins. They healed the sick in the name of Jesus of Nazareth,

and Peter an! Paul raised the dead in His name; 1 ut neither
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one ever forgave sins either in their own name or that of
Christ. We can for^'ivo the one who .-ini« a^'ainst us, and the
Chureh can f'(iri,n\c and contimie felliiw>liip with tliose wlio,
havinir dnnc wronir. repent, luit imne except (Jod can forgive
sins. And the fact that no .Vpostlc assumed to exercise that
Divine jirero^ative is iiicoiitcstalile evidence that they did
not understand tlic .Master as delegating to them anv such
authority. Not until the Churcli hecanie wholly corrupt did
the arr<igant priest place himself aliove the .Vpostles of our
Lord, and a.->unie thi- fuiiclion of l)eitv. This step \va>

takcn after 1215 A.I).

i

III



CHAI'TKK' Xil.

.Mans Lii i: Ai 'I'KU lM:\iii.

W'll'il thai fnuiiilii' hill truth thr Ituiiir Sun>hi|i ciii-

iR'ddcil III thr ('niir.'|iti(,ii the 'I'wrhr iinw hi'ld rcspoctiiii,' His

Mossiiih>lii|). they wcri' )»rt'|iiir(.'(l to rccoivc tlif rcvclatiniis

He was nhuut ti' i:ivt' them rc.-|H'itiiiir iiiiin's s])iritua! nature,

lit'r after (Iratli. ami final rr^urrectiuii or aiKam-einent fruin

the 7ii(irtal to the ininmrtal. Hi' hej.'ins tho>e revelatimis ]'\

an ohjei't-lessou whieli hroui:ht within the (li)niain uf human
knowlt'dj^c the certainty that tlinx' wliu are said to ho dead
are net dead, that ili—dutinn uf tlie h(Mly does not allVet the

spirit.

Tin; TiiANsi'KHiiArioN.— Aliout eijrht days after Peter's

jrreat cNinfession " He take> i'eter, .(ohn and James with Him
Uj) into a mountain to pray," as Luke states it ('.' :

.'!^). hut

also that they nii^dit mc Moses and Klijah. Nfosi's who had
lieen ;,'(ine nearly tifti'cn hundred yi-ars. and Klijali nearly nine

hundred years, now -toud Kcfore tliem a> men. hut tran.seen-

dently udorious, and talking to the Master in words they

understood. The eontinuity of human life after death here

finds its stron^rest ]iro(if up to that hour, and no one since

that event. ha\ini: l<nowledLre uf it, can intelli^'ently ask. " H'

a man die shall he live?" ,Iol) in this j.'assa^e did not use

the word •" a;iain
""

(11: IP. With this ohjeet-Ic.s.son, f(d-

Icwod liy His own lle-urrection, we ha\t' unquestionahle evi-

dence that death nnaii- de])arture, and not di'stniction, and
not a sleep. The thirty-.seeoiid ver.so say.s the three disciples

" were heavy with slee]) : hut when tliey were fully awake they

saw His t,dory. and the two in( ii that stood with Him": ho

what took phice or what was said during the ni;;!it while

they sli>pt we know not, hut what they >aw and heard after

they awoke is of inestimahle value to all men who believe in
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a life after deutli. They :;i\v and lieanl the voiics of two

nun who hail Inn^r h'foie pas.-eil out from earth, and vet who
knew what was taking plaee on tlie earth: so tlie opmi'i.i of

tlie writer of I'ieelosiaste.- thai "' 'here is im \\'>yk. n.>r di'viee,

nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in tlie f^rave i^luol) whitiier

thou f,'oest
" (i»; lO), is set a.side l)y this re\ehition. and

intelliircnt Cliristians should cease quotini,' that passap'.

But more than all this, the three great Apostles saw their

J^ord in surroundings where the hody eeased to he a \i'il. hut

heeoming translucent, they saw the Divine Son of (Jod. They
ha<l >ccM 11 im as tlie Smi of Man freding the multitinles,

stilling the tempest, and rai>ing the dead to life; liut the

hody was a ~tiimhling hlock. Now here in the Mount the

hody is virtually lost sight of, the Divine heeonies vi>il)le;

and the llesh is seen to he merely a garnieiit lie wore (as it

is with us), to he " in fashion as a man,"' hence .lohn. in the

opening verses of the (iospel. says, '"The Word heeame flesh

and dwelt among u.-. and we Keheld His glory, glory as of

the only hegotten from the Father.'" Could a more complete

chain of evidence he woven than the Christ was weaving for

tliat 'ittle group of student followers, that He was indeed

Christ the Lord? This appearance id" Moses and Klijah has

a still wider signiticance for those who are not afraid to open
their eyes and see. \n unfortunate choice of an English

word in translating this thirty-iirst ver.se destroys much of

the evident meaning of the Transfiguration. In the Author-

ized \'ersion it is said that Moses and Klijali were talking

witli .lesus ahout His ilia use. hut the <ireek word Luke Use.-

here is i$oSov, the literal nieaimig of which is ilrparlnre,

as the Revised X'ersioii gives in the margin. Following that

misleading translation the interjiretation usually given is

that Moses and Elijah came to give sympathy and encourage-
ment to Jesus in the trying ordeal .so near at hand. This
is too Itelittliiiir of tlie Master to he true. It would make
Him weaker than either Paul or Socrates. And as that

a. proaching death had something to do with past dispensa-

tions we are told l>y the same interpreters that Moses, the

great law-giver, and Elijah, the greatest of the prophets,

it
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uiTf [irnliiilily M'lit I.) niiifrr witli lliiii in that ('(iniioction.

I?iit with ihc liti-ral tian-latn'ii nl' tliat (Uir wurd which inakcs
I-iik(.' sav " tlitv ('iinriMil with .Josiis ahoiit lli~ ihpnrlure"
or f\it. thi' iiicaniii^: cf that \ i<it chaii.^.'cs. A^ lli- red. 'mi-
live Work on eartii wa- iicw iicariiit: it- . lo-,., und He would
in a few iiKiiitli- iiioiT iiiakr lli- a[i|iraraiirr iii Paradise, may
we not l.'i:itiiiiatcly (•onrludr that tho^c distiiiL;ui-ihfd rrpn--
M'litativcs from the lladiaii worhl were on a mi.-sion more
hcfittin-.' th.- iiM|iMiiillrl.M| r^.'iits whicli wcri' alnadv mlluriic-

inir two world>:- .lohn th.' liaptist. thf forminniT of tlic

Messiah, was al ready there II ail he fortrotlfii hi- me>-ii^'e?
Thoiitrh not His lurahl in Paradise, and douhtless bewildered
hy wliat liad taken jdaee on earth, could he cease tolling' of
the '• I.anih of (iod which takcth away the sin of the worhl "?

\\"iihl M..! the luillioii- who had " li\ed m Imjie."" hut de-
[larted witlioiit si'ciiiL' tlic promised Redeemer, lie moved
hy the mes>a.i,'e .I..hii i-ouid ^.'ive, and he tilled with jovous
expectancy ? ileiiee iii-tead of rcirardiii;^- Mo-es and KHjah
as having heen -cut hy the Father to minister to the Suii,

should we not rather feel they had heen summoned hy the
Son to receive in-triietion.- from Him coiicernin!,' His early
ad\cnt in that other wor],], that they wt>re made heralds (»f

Hi- immediate aiipearaiice there? Instead of the Son of Man
wa\eriii>:, or hecomint: nervous hefore the shadow of the cross.

we see the Sou of (;od " travelling: in the preatnesp of His
streiiirth " to th>' accomplishment of His mighty purposes,
enterini: the closin;: scenes here, and preparing for entrance
there. This is not an imaginary picture, for hy His own
statement to the penitent thief. He went from the cross to
Paradise; and from the First Kpistle of Peter we learn that
He went to "preach the (ios])e! to the spirits in prison."
Ho not he afraid of the larger vision.

IMVKS .\\f) I,\/\ni->,---In the Transfiguration Jesus furnishes
the Apostles ah.s<dute evidence of the certainty of conscious
life after death, hy permitting three of their numher to see
tho.se two men who had so long hefore left our sphere; then
for the larger hody of disciples and the multitude He "ave
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the story of the Hk h Man and l.azaruH lor the same pur
post', ami to ctilarii" thf vimou ^'iveii to thi' threi'. (Luke If!:

19-.'{1.) As lie haii prrv'ou.-ly set aside '-iiiiic of tlic oli-olcto

Mosaic latioii aiK W'!l Hi.- nwii iiiiiiiaaiidinciit.-i in

tlit'ir plair, so He now i,ots asiiU- un atheistic pliilnsophical

conception respecting,' man's nature and de-tniy, not liy a

process <if rea~nnin;:. hut I'V paintii);: a picture reveulin;; the
true sj)iritual nature of man. Denioeritus. the father <if

what i- lall.d Mati'rialiMii. horn ahout 190 B.<'.. expounded
tlie Atomic Theory, and made it account for mind as well
as hody. thus dethri/nin;,' intellip-nce ami exalting' dead
matter, leaving: no place in the universe for either an^'el, or

spirit, or even Deity. The Sadducees in the time i>f Christ
were the rejireseiitatives in Israel of this atheistical teaching'.

The great teacher sent from (iod sets aside this metaphysical
delusion hy a revelation of what takes place at the le.ar of

death. I know tliat from .\uj:u'tine down to our dav, many
have held this story to lie a paw. de, and possihly it may he,

hut even if it were that would not destroy it.- character as a

revelation of man's dual nature, and of a conscious .state after
death. \ parahle is the re{)re.sentation of something real in

life or nature, from which a moral or spiritual truth it? taught.
The Huhject taken as the illustration viust be (rue to fact; 's

in the ParaMe of the Lea\en. " which a woman took and hid
in three measures of meal till the whole was leavened." It

is a matter of common knowled<re that the small quantity of

yeast which the liaker puts in the flour difTu.ses itself until

the whole ma.ss is transformed hy it. So in thi.s story of

Dives and I,a/arus, we may say the Rich .Man " clad in purple
and fine linen " represented the Ilehrew nation, with its

^'reater revelations, and I>azaru.s in his rags represented the
(r<'ntiles; nevertheless, the story, if a paral)le, must 1)6 true in

itf^elf, as are all His other parahle.s ; and therefore what Christ
.eays took place immediately after death must have l)een facts.

But there are insu{)erable ditTicultie.s in the way of the para-
bolic interpretation of this story: (1) Dives and Lazaru.s
both died, hut the .Jewish Church with all its ancient spiritual

possessions is still with us, so that does not lit. (2) No one
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rouM cross tho crulf whuh -rparatnl Divrs from Al.rahaiu'rf
H*»um, but wc know tliat hv l! ist's ..miinan,! s.lvation was
freely offcrori to Hel.row ami (u'l.tilo alikv. aii.l the door of
iiicrc'v lias stood wide open ever since to the children of
Alu-ahani. and lhnu>and< Ik,'.,, entered. C?) The uniNersil
use of parahnlie tcarl,,,,- f,.rl,id> the aveeptan-e of this story
as a i.arahl.v In all muIi teaehin- the snhjeet u.<ed fnr the
illnstrati.m i< M,n„.thini: with which tlir hnirrrs nrr fami'^ar
and know /„ /;,• tr.,r „s pnsrnir,!. hut in this ,a>e tin. Ma-ter
j,'oes to tin. liadean world, far hevond the hoimdaries of
ui'nan kiiuwh^l-e, and draws a picture that no human heimr
livm- eith .r thru or now .ould po>-.ihlv know to i,e true to
fact or not. I would a.^k .andidlv. is it eredihle that Christ
would -(, to the >pirit-w,.rld for an illii-tration of the eoniin.'
''"'"-' '" ''" "^'"""^il "id reli.irious relationship uf .lew
and (lentil., y In ihr paral.l,. of the " \Vi,.ke.l Hu>handmen •'

He ga\r the latr of the llrhivw nation, and the .S,.r!hes and
I hari.sees .saw it... applnation. .\,.. ,t caiue '

I.e a -arahlo,
•":' <"! th" >ainr n.a.M.n.^ it cannot he an allc^ u'v. I'lihia-M-d
iHin.an iva^m, ,,,inpels the acceptance of that vivid idcture
a.^ a ..omrct,. illustratn.n of h,,w ne-lectcd >teward.-hip hrre
hnii-s (lisiMcr hrrniflrr. Thciv ,- ,„, nmnialHui that the
ivieli Man oi,iaiiir,| h,, wealth di,.-lu,nestlv or that he was
nnmoral nr .-nid. I,ut merely that he faile<l to h,,nor hi.
^tcwarddnp. U

!
,.„ ,,pp.„.tunlty lav at his ^Ue he for-ot

to he .-ra.e.u,-. .ind failed n, .listrihute a share of his
abundance to alleviate suirerimr. And Leeau-e ,,f that <inful
sclh.>hne.» on ..arth which caiiM-d him to re.<(.r\e all hi^
wealthfor hiniM.lf and his family, uheii he left his -

^^o ,d
thm-s" Inr,' he wa.^ a paup.^r ih,-n. In another place the
Master ^-ives the .<anie .M.ri.,u> re<ult> of ne^'lected .stewar.l-
8hip—" Inasmuch, a^ \e did it not unto the.se, ye did it not
unto Me; depart. _ve cursed, into eternal tire."'

Hut l.eHdes revealin;,' the pitiahle con..^e(iuence of m iccted
stcward.^iiip. it throws a tlood of li^^ht on mae', tr„e i,cr-
.suiiamv. aiici the .state and [dace of tiie ..[.irit or soul imme-
diately after .leath. lie ,s.y.. •• The he-p,r died and was
earned ny th; an-els into .MirahamV ho.Mun. \nd the iidi
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iimn al.-n died and was luiricd, oiid in Hades he lifted up
his eyes. Kein^' in torments."' This clearly reveals man's dual

nature. All pliilosnpliieal and reli^rious ereeds are at one

in this: that death means the dissolution, the destruction of

the hody. AccordniL:' tn the .Master alsu. the IkmIv in each

case perislu'd. hut the persiinality survived; for He says,

Lazarus was eoinliieted hy anj,'els to Ahraham's hosom, and

the Rich Man lifted up his eyes in Hades. So while environ-

ment had ehan^a'd. life remaineil without a lireak— the real

man. the true j)ersonality, was still livin;,^ Tlie Rich Man
lirst seeks relief for himself, and failin;,' in that, turns with

lon^nng towards his five hrothcrs and a.-ks for a messen^'er

from the iladean world to he s^nt to warn them; s(j con-

sciousness, all'eetion and mem(« had not heen touched hy

death. .\11 that pertained to mind survived; thus ITe sets

aside every Old Testament jiassaire whicli seems to represent

death as a slfrp, or a state of unconsciousness. This should

.settle that question for every jierson who accept- ('hri>t as

the Son of (lod. The words that Christ puts in the niouth
of Ahraham tell u- that each man went to the place for which
he was litted—oni' is sei'ii in comfort, and the other in dismav.
\» e art al.-o t'lld that a ^^reat ;,nilf separates the two place^

aud t.'iat no one ran iia.- from one to the other. Lazarus

l^ in Paradise, not in Heaven; hut lie 1.- supremely hap})y.

The Rich Man is in Hades, not in Hell, and not with devils

or Satan; still he is in ••torments'" of some kind. Hi this

Wonderful pii-ture the Master makes it ch'ar as day that at

death the spirit iiinni'dinifhj enters the Intermediate state,

and is either supremely hajipy or wretched, according to the

life lived on llie earth.

The lon;,nni: to know what immediately follows death is

in every normal human mind, and is often e\])res.sed in such
Words as, • If we only knew and could he sure that when

cave us thev retain full consciousness, andnur precious ones

1:0 immedialeiv into a pilacc of hajspiness, the fact of death

Wduld not he so dreadful." "\\'ell. irr ilo l-mnr. if we would
only helieve. H' we would lielieve Christ instead of (piotinjr

some pas.-age written t»y somebody a thousand years before
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( hnst fame, wo would have no doul.t. And if we woidd
avvvyt the tc-tmionv of tlin-i- who haw scm. of those whose
spiritual eve- lnue hern juTinHtrd to open whde thev wore

i!id who liave ioM \uiat tiiev saw and
yet in the J!c.-h,

heard, we would U- v.tv sure that when our .liildren or
adult ( hn.tians pav~ throu-h what we eall death, thev then
he-m a new lil'r (,f health and stren-th an<l j:Iadness. In
every nei;,dihorliood. apparently, all down throuirh the a"-e<
there have at intervals 1„..„ soiur who have hc.'^n p,'rniit"t.Mi
to see into thr spirit World while vet in the hodv. or to see
and ,-,>nw.rse with tlm.r who had already passed" out of the
tii'sh. I sually these experieiiees of the living,' iccur just
hefon. death, hut not always. In all those -linipses of the
Httier world, the friend> and ar<juaintances seen arc as natural
111 form and e\pre<sion a.: when livin- in the hodv, only
more heautiful. Why do we hesitate ahout aeceptin% these
eonlirniations of the Master's teaching which our Father in
fH'aven ^rraciuusly permits to ITis children vet in the fle<ir'
llK'.^o voices from the other w,M-Id to which we are hasteniinr
are revelations as mueh a~ are the word, w timl in .,ur Rihl"
and should he accepted as sii.h. I will onlv pve space to'
two of such m.-taiiecs hoth of wliieh ha\e ,'ome within mv
personal kiiowled-e—on,> ,,r a rhild. and or,, of an adult
n the n.M-hhorhoo,l i„ whwh I was imrn and rai.scd there

livr, a (hrman l.lark.-milli. .ducated. and of stmn^'- per-
.-niiaiity, and prosperou.: hut somewhat rouudi and iirofane
m >peech. One of the smaller children wa. .-tricken with
diphtheria and <lied: hut <lurin,- its illne,^> it fou>,dit a-ainst
takinj,' the medicine and the father whipped it. Just before
d.wii^' it hcfran to talk. - Oh. see those heautiful flowers and
hear that sinu'iii,-: l>apa. I am f^'oinjj over there, and vou
cant whii- mr any more." Whence did that child get' its
vision ? It had not heard the vrwee of prayer or hvmn-Rin<rin(T
in that home, and Iumiil' a Catholi,. family the' teach in'^^ i^t

heard ahout th.> future wa.s that pur;:atorV was a place' of
puni.dim.'iit for a time: so u .ould not have been mendv
•' im.Hgination •' that siw hrautiful llower.s an.l heard sw<v"t
music. Aft.'r the fiui.Tal. t!„. pn..-! eallrd ,„, the father for
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tlif custoiiiarv fee fur " [(niviiiL;' tlif -"ul unt of jiurL;atnry."

I'ut tlif father an^wirt'd, " That (li'ld i- iint in jmr^'atory.

Xo chilli that cniild talk a~ it did is in jitnLratorv "
; and

thou;.di a tnir ('athnlic, lie refused tn pav for the prayers (rf

the priest.

Tho (ither in>ra!iei' I will iri'" i> that cf a ymnifr married

woman, a /ealous ('hri^tian worker and wifi- of a Methoiljst

ler;:yniaii. She and one of lier little nieces had heeii jiar-

;i('ular]y fi'nd of eaeli other, and while she was lyniLT \ery

ill in the parsona^rt' nearly fifty miles distant, the niece was

also tak(Mi ill and died. Feariiii: that the news of the child's

illnos.s would he harmful to the annt. tlie relatives did not

tell her al)out it. l^ut the aunt's illness proviuL' fatal, ju>t

liefore her de|)arture she turned her eye.s to tho.so in tho

room and asked. " Is (Jraee dead?" Heceivinf^ an atlirmativo

an.svor she replied. " Why. you did not tell me slie was ill.

hut T see her here in tlie room with some other children,"

and immedii'tely Mrs. was crone. There was no room
for '' imaLnnatiiiu " in this instance either, heeause she did

not know that her niece was even ill. Tniich less dead. In this

case the anj^el .-eiit to lead the departing saint to I'aradisH

was a little ixirl. only a few da\s pme from the home circle,

and yet already enL'ap'd in the hijrher service, where they

all siTve Him day and ni^rht in His Temple.

Ori! I\i-n;KF.i rioN. - -When the Sadducees. who were the

materialists amoufj the Ilelirews of that day. ci^me to Jesus

with what they ima;:ined was a hard question, and asked,

Whose wife in the resurrection that woman should h(> of the

seven l)rothers who in succession had heen hushand to her,

Jesus rejilied. " Vc do err. not knowing the Scriptures nor

the power of (ind. For in the Resurrection they neitlier

marry nor are jii\en in marruijre.hut are as angels in heaven."

(Matt. 2"^: 2!t-M.').) in this announcement we are informed
that "he family relationships end at the time of the resurrec-

tion. The family is our first school, and should he tlie iioliest

o' ell s( holds of earth; hut at the time of the Resurrection

'.h'.o will he neither pupil nor teacher, neither child r.o
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parent, husl)ai)(l nor wife, hut I'aoh one, acoonliii': tn ( hn-f,
will stand lip in tlir fiillut'ss of iiitcllc.-tnal and spiritual
I)()WiT as a (hi!.! nf (iod—only our Father, and all other-
hrothrr> and sisters—thus hoiii-r like tiie aii-els in heaven,
carh a di.-tiiift <'n'atinn. It is not that the a-oriations an<i
ndinitie- of rarth are !,, hr f,,ri:otten. hut rather that wiien
we are n^ereated m ili- inia_'e and iriven Hi- d( athle-siiess.
our horizon widens, and ea^h one in the (ountIe>s multitudes
of "the eliildn-n of llie re>urreetion ' will he as near and as
precious to 11,- M- the iii,.-t eheri-hed ones ,,f ,,ur faniilv circle

could e\er have heell nii ;'arth: so this -ource of joy we have
here will lie retained, hut multiplied intinitelv there.

.\,L'ain. ac(ordinir to the Ma-ter. the human hodv \< not
to he resurrected fn>m the -rave. The Ifehrews, hefore the
Kalnlonian exih'. apfieared tn km.w le,n little (,f a resurroc-
tio.i. hut hetween tliat date and the coiiiini: of Christ the
helief hecame (juite jreiieral that the liinnan hody would he
rai.sed from the <:rave. Rut does not Christ i>laiiilv teach in
this passai:e that the dead hody will not t)e r.aised ? "Rut
a- tniir'hini: th^- L'rMirrection of the (had, ha\c ve not rrad
that which wa- >p .ken unto you hy find. saviiiL'. I am the
(Jod of Ahra!i.!i:i. and the (iod of j.siac. aiid the Cod of
.laeol)? God i> lint tli<- Cod of the dead, hut of the liviuLr."
Aecordinfr to this pronouiieenient. .\hraham and Nam- a^id
Jaeoh were not dead. What wa- it then that had .lied and
was l)urierl. if thuM. jiatrnrdi- were -till livini:!' It could
only have Iuh n the hody of flesh that perished; while the
/irr-'onaJIt,/. the real man. surviveil that ehauu'e. .\nd is it

nut eipially plain fhjit ai-eordini: I'> ( hri>t. the resurrection
had refcreie e to the -pirit. and iimI tu the hodv?— " Hut as
touching' resurreeti.ai of the dead . . , (;/,d is nut the
God of the dead, hut of ijie livini/" (v. :>•.?). So tlii- lif.- in
the flesh is our first sta^'e. hut whi'ii we have the hodv at the
time we call death, and enter into the Intermediate statt

—

the seeond stajre of (nu- existence— the hi.dv has .served its
purpose, and we are done with if for e-.n. tjien* is to he jio
resurrection of the !)ody. and the e. meteries are not to he
disturhed wh.ai Cjiri-t .aIN II :- m\mi p. Himself. St, Paul
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is following: tin-- rrvrlatKHi fi-..iii the MasliT. \vti<i;, wntiiii,'

of thos-> who u:ll not have pa.-M'd out of tlu' liodv at the time
(if the Lord's return, lif ,-ay>. '" \\v who are ali\e and remain
shall be caut:!!! up and chan^red."" the liody of tlesh ehan>,'ed

into a s[)iritual hodv. and the corrupt ihle made ineorrupt'hle
;

so in our translation the ll.-hly Un\\ will disaj)pear as etl'ee-

tually as it does whm luiru'd aftn- the spirit lra\i-- it at
death.

1 he drtM'k dvWTr/o-is, from dn'o-TTj/xi. uhuh wi- tran-hite
n'yiurrcclion. iik'His inorc tlian nirrrlv to lift up. or rai-e
from the ^Toiuid : hut siirnilii's also to advaiu-e or to raise
lip into exi.-teiu'c, or into prominence. In thi.s .sen.se this
same word is u.spd in .\(ts 7: IS, ' .\iid there nr<>sp another
kinir o\er E-rypt which knew not doseph," tint i-. another
had hecn mlrnucpd or rnisrd to the throne, .\L'aiii. in Acts
'^U; ;]{), "And from anionjr your own -(dves .-hall nun urisp,
speakin;: perverse thiiiL'-.'" ete. : that i--.r<-;„, :„/-, imntiuinirr.
X(»w, takiii;,' resurrect loii m ihi> lip.ader .-en.-e, m eoiuieetion
with Christ's word that "Cod is n..t the (Jod of tlie dead hut
of the livinL^" we ,~ee that the resurrection of the just means
that they are to he advaiecd. rai>ed into a liiL^iicr state of
heini:. And as St. Paul say.- those from the !iiterinc(liate
state are " to he clothed with their h(idy from heaven." meor-
ruptiMc. immortal, and that they are' []' n to l.r km;:- and
j)riests unto Cod. and sharers with Chri>L in liis throne, do
wp not see what re.siirreetion means? Doe- it not relate to
the spirit only, and not in any sen-e to the eartlilv hody ? As
the riirhteous living: at His comiiii: arc to lie cau_dit iiji ji-ul

elian^'ed. the corruptilde. mortal iiody made a spiritual iiody
ineorruptihle and immortal, we aee that hotli hranches of
the fatnily of Christ will have the same kind of a ! odv. and
all made deathle.s.s and -inlcss. and ^^veii a jdace in His
tlirone with Him. Thi.-. \ .-uliinit, is the rcMirrectiui that
Hirist taiiLdit and lias promi-ed His f^dlowcrs. So when wo
lay o!l' the weak, di-ea-cd l.odv a; death, we are done with
it f.T ever, and a siiiritual hody. fitted for the new environ-
ment, is awaifiiii: ns. R.'-urrection of the ri;:hteous +hen
i-^ advancement toward- Cod, the attaiMuent of'^immortalitv.

m
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one of th.- Divine uttnl.ute..^. Mattli.w sav. " tlir [..'onl..
wcnd.'rc.l at Hi.-, .luctrine ;- and it is woiuli'rful.

As to the resurrettion of tiie wicked we lia\.' not nuuh
infurniatioii give,, us. He.surnrtion means to remove ..r
transjdant, as wll a. it doe< to adwiiire: and the Seriptuns
are clear in th.' teach in- tliat at the tiiial Resurrection, all
tho dead shall l,e l.roii^jht from the Intermediate state f„r
Hades Itself en.ls at that time (Rev. -Jii

: in, t,„t whether
trarisfrrrrur is all that resurre, tinii means m their cas,. we
are not told.

'



CITAITKH XIII.

Ills Own iMKUI'ltKTATluN (iK Ills Dkaiii.

U rill that fouiidiUiiin tnitli— Ciin-t tlif Son of the l,i\iiig

iJixl tiniily tix.Mi 111 the inmd- ..t' tin- ApDstlcs, tlifv are
ready to reci'ivc His final revelation^. He lias already re-

sealed (Jod a.-> our Fatliir in heaven, and Hiinxdf as the" Son
and the .^aviour of men. He ha-< alxi ^Mven theiii detiiute
kiiowledu'e of the eoiniii;,' Kini:doiii, and who are to ho its

Mihjeet.-. lUit life and iniiuortality lia\c not yet iieen hrou^'lit
into t!ie h;:lit. and to those deep prohleins wlinh lie .so near
the Iniiiian heart, lie ^'i\es the reinainin-r month- of His
j:raeious life in the flesh, and seals His reselathm.- I.v His
own Resiirreetioii and (,dorioiis Ascension. He eoniiiieiicos
theM' revelations hy the announcement of His own death,
whiei to the di.sciples .seemed impossihle. And as >tated in

the iirevious chapter He took three of the Apostles up into
till- Mount of TraiistiL'-uration. and there eave them proof of
the continuity cd' human life after death. F(dh>win|r this

witli the .story of hives and Lazarus, tliey learned somcthini,'
of what happen-; immediately after death, imt all of that
would have left the human "heart still hun^'-rv ami full of
questioning if He Himself had not died, and' entered that
other World, and come hack to them ajrain in the flesh for a
time, and then returned to the sjiirit world. In Ili> refer-
ences to Hi- death, the Hesurrec:ion is almo.sf invariaidy
linked with it. and in such a way as to make it seem that
the death wa> merely the means to the Resurrection, and
never was represeiiteil as makiiit: an Atonement. Matt. U!

:

's'l, and ilark 10: iiH-il. are almost identical, -o I (piote the
latter. "liehold, we ^o up to Jerusalem; and the Son of Man
shall he delisered unio the chief priests and the scrihes : and
they fihall condemn Him to d.vith . . . and shall kill
Him; and after tliree davs He shall n<e airaiii.'" It is ai)so-

12
1
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I'd

lutclv tcrtftiii tlitTi' is iiothiMir iiinro iii tlu-si- uttcnuice'^ than

a plain statfiiii'iit that \\\< cniniii^' <h'atli was ti) take jilarc

al thf iiistitratii)ii of the inali^^i'.aiit niliT-. ami tliat it ^^"llhl

he fiill(i\VC!| liV His l{cslirn rtldll.

Aiidtlirr rrfcrfiii'o is in Matt, v'tl : 2, " Aftrr tui. .lays in

till' I'av-nMT, ainl tlif Smi df Man i> (it'hvi'rcij ii|i td 1 riici-

fii'd." Alidiit fdiir ilavs licfdi-.' tins, .hnhi- liail inaili' Ills

harirain with the rhicf |>rii'.>t~
--•' Wiiat arc ye williiii: to ;:ive

me ami i will iI.jimt Iliiii iintd VdU ' and they wri^rhod uiitd

111 tliirtv piccrs df silver." .I''>iis, kn iwiiil' nf this vrrrct

iiiparl. rrvcals it unto the disciples, imt the e is no hint

that this tfarlierv fii tin' part of Judas or that dialidlism in

the rulers was furt' rii,;: the purposes of ii'tniite love in

reseuiiifr t!ie Wdrld fnun the ddniinidn of sin.

Another refereiiei' t^^ Hi- death i-^ fouiul in .Tdhii 1'': 17.

"Therefore ilnth the Kathrr ln\e M.'. heeaus,' 1 lay down \\\

life, that I may take it au'ain."' He does not «ay. "
1 lay

<ldvvii Mv life" that tiie worlil nuL'ht he saved, a- dur thed

ld'_;ian> put It. l.iit rather. •" that I inny take it a;:ain." The

thonirht heri' nid-t a--urei.,y i- the KcMirrectidii. the ne\t u'reat

revelation He i< to make to the world, lldw tiuild there he a

Ite-iirreetidii vvithduf the death' Heiiee td an-wrr that ques-

tidii of the aj:es. •" If a man die shall he live?" and to

nlaee that an-wer Levdud all p'i»iliility df rea>diia'ile ddnKt

for all tini'' td .dine. it wa- tlie I''ather"- will that He mu-^t

dit!
— >' Mv Father I'lNetli Mr. l.ecaiiM' 1 lay ddwn My life.

that 1 niav take it au'ain," I- that iidt loir that wdiild siitTer

tliu- for iis^

The ine'-aL^' whieli thf Ma-ter l'Mm tlni-e Creek- whd had

corw UM td worshij) at tin Feast, and whd a-ked IMiilip to

hrinir ttieni td Jesus (Jdlm T^ : 'Jit), places ud enijiliisis on

the death so near at hand at that hdur. save as it was essential

td the iJe-urreetidii. The dpeiiiiiL' pa-saL'e ill that marvellous

sev(>nteenth chapter of Jdhn, " The hour is come that the Son

df Man -hdiild he jrldrified." jimjeots the thouirht into the

finuri'. It i- not Calvary that He sees, hut "the L'ldr .vhich

llr liad with the I-'athrr l.rf.ire the wirld wa-." as H- '^tated

it a little Liter III the "upper rddiii." Then cdiitiiniiiiL' He
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said, "Except a prain of whom I'mII into the earth niul die,

it nitiiletli hy itself ahmc; Imt if it die it heareth nuicli fruit."
This fitnire of His own dralh and l{i>nrn'(ti<.ii and tlif fruits
of that Ifi'siirrt'ction, tells us ajrain where His thoufjhts were,
and wliat |iart the (nrnin>r death had in tlwin. As in tlic

ease of u niufrle praiii of wlicat l.ein^' iilanfcd. a niinil»r of
stalks would spring: up from that perm n( hf,. contaiiiid m
it, and on every stalk a ninltiludp of miIh r ;:rains Ilk.' the
one \\\\\r]\ died, so Ijr -aw thr a'.niidniit fniilairi' He knew
would rc-ult from His own Kfsurri'ctioii. and therefore re-
joiced. Then casting a look at that painful dtntli whieh lay
between llini and the Tfesurreetioii, the human element lii

If is nature seems to heconie visiMo. and there appears to he
a tem).iirary recuij in those words. ••\..w is My soul trouMed.''
but He (..iitiiiiies, "and what shall 1 say? P'ather, .lave Me
from this hour. But for this cause eam'e I unto this hour."
What cause?— //(/• UrsurrccHon. Does He .say after the man-
ner of eurrent theology, for this hour came linto the world?
Xo, hut •* for this niusf came T unto this hour." That is, he-
cause of the Resurrection, He must endure the death, and
aside frnni the h'.-urrection, the Crucifixion has no Kipnifi-

cp.iice wliatr\, r. Tiicn TTi.s vision turns apain to tlie irlorv

and t!ie n Miliant inllueiice of His Resurrection, and He
exultantly crie.s, "and I. i''

1 he lifted up mit of the carili
will draw all men unto M<-." 1 know thai in iln' I'oI!mu;ii-

ver.se John is n.ade to say this refers to the manner of death
Jesus should die, hut T am not the first tu (nie-tH.n that inter-
pretation. The (Ireek fK which is used here mcaii- ///// of
as much as it does from and is .«o r.Midered in the mari:in
hy the I'evisod \'ersion. To translate the sentence, I. if I

l)e lifted up out of the earth, will draw all men unto Mr,"
the \\,.,;]< ha\c proved true; hilt \i> iraii-laie it

'
I. if I

lie lifted uji fmni the earth " on the cross, the words liave
not proved true. Ji was the iiftinp up from the earth on tlie
i-nKS.*! that scattered the ^/iVi'/j/m and d.stroved in uric day
their faith in Jesus as the Christ. The cross was a stunddinL'-
Idock to the ,1^w<. and to the (ireeks foolishness then, and "it

has remained s.i. notwithstanding the Church for many cen-
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turies has been ^^'lorifyii: ,' the cross. It never has pioMd Ui

in' a iTiaj,MU't. A (load Chrirst is powerless /o mve, tir allracl.

Milt tli( I{csurrection— tlio liftin? np out of the earth

—

did

prove to be a vi<i;iiirt, " Meliold, lie is risen," electrified the

wholi' liody of the disciples, and rallied them again to the

standard of Jesus as the (.'hrist, the Son of the liviiiij (iod,

and niaile heroes and lieroines out of tlie very weakest of

them who saw and lielieved. it was llie RrxurrcrHon of the

Lord that ])nMliiiii| the Christian Chunh, and sent the

Apostles ami evan;ielists out everywhere jireaehini: tlie Cld-ipel

of the ri'O'ii <liri.ll. until every city in the lininaii I'.inpiir

had heen stirred with that strange new message of ic-unri timi

and life. There is not a sentence in that nddrer^s in \\\,'

inqiiiriiig (ireeks that mal<es the sliglite>t alhisiim tn ihiit

death as a satisfaction to Divine justice, or as a sin olfering,

or as an expiation or ol)latiou olfcrcd to (!od. These later

conceptions are purely the invention of theologians, and are

at variance with all of ChrLfl'i^ own teachings.

In this same interview with the (Jreeks, He gives expres-

sion to another thought which passes the lioundaries of

present human knowledge, hut which clearly rr\(al> that it

was not the earth alone, and the children of men, who were

concerned in the events beginning to lake place
—

" Now is

the juilgment of this world (kos/xov). now -iuill the prince

of this world

—

kosmos—be cast out.'' At llic beginning of

His public ministry, after He had presented Himself to John
for water baptism. He went out into the desert, wlicre Hi-

conflict with .Satan began, as mentioned in a previous chapter :

and throughout that wonderful ministry in i'alestinc among
the children of men, we read that He was also casting out

demons, who in certain cases seemed to be exercising a bane-

ful mlhienri' (i\iT M)nie uufi'i-iiiiiate iTeatui'cs, and on one

occasion an cvd spirit cried out, " What have we to du with

Thee, thou Son of God? art Thou come hither to torment

us before the time?"' ( Matt. 8 : 21*. ) Do these w.^rds not tell

us that those evil spirit> knew wli.. !!. ua-. that they al>o

knew the doom that awaited them, and tiiat the Son of (iod

was to lie their judge too? \ii\v ln-re, in these closing lumrs
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of tlif i-otil]i. 1 (111 earth, He ^'i\(> ii« a ;,'linij).>ie of a conflict
to liojriii d-cwlicrc— •• Now .slmll the iiniMc i,f thw worhl -

the prince of the power of the air— he east out." Luii;: l)efore
this, (iod had said to the 'l'ciii[)ter. - The ,-.,.,,1 ,,f the^voinan
shall l.ruise thv head." lliis that tun.' le.i lu.w come? As
He went from the cross to "preach to the spirits in prison."
accordin^r to the first Kpi-tle of I'eter, we see whore His
tlioii;.dit- tlieii were, and how ihe.>e iinfamihar pa>sa,::es are
to he inter])rele(l. lii>tcad I

i" Imiii.,' crushed uiidcT the weight
of the worhl's >iii, a> -omc theolo.i:ian> idly dream. His vision
is far afield— t\M) worlils are heforc llim: and the nnchty
Christ ^nves His (Jreek auditors, and throii^di tlicm ^rives us.
a faint ^dimp.-e of the incaniii;,' of Hi.- presence on tlie earth.
.iiid the nia^'iiitmh' of the interests concerned m His dej.ar
ture. Tlii- t!ioui:ht will he eontiniied in the chapter on the
Re~iirreetioii <if ( 'hri-t.

'l"he nii,'ht Kefore tin' ('nnifixion. in that "upper room."
partakm^r of Hi> la-t ra-.-o\cr, and institutin;,^ n,, ..wn
MciiM.rial meal, -iiiely He will ^rise u> the meaiiin;: of that
t- i;,'ic death on the morrow, and what His departure iiieaii>
to Hiin-elf and to the uorld. .\t the eoiiclusion of the

He -aid, •'The Son of Man i:oeth even as
Him; hut Woe nnto that man hy whom the
hctrayed: e;,„,d were it for that man if he

had not heen horn." (Matt. .'(> : 'i\). Does this ,-ound as
thou;:h that i^oin^r out on the morrow throu-^di crucifixion wa.s
a foreordained plan of .lehovah. and that hidas was an uncon-
scious a^rent to hnn;r ahout tiiat Divine puriiose? There is

no escape from the conclusion that if the plan were deliovali's,
the nien wiio executed it were His a^u'nts : and yet, the
Christ .says, "(lood were it for that man if he hafl not'heeii
horn." The Pas-over meal lini.-lied, Judas ir,,n,. ,)i,f_ „„,]
Jlis own Memorial Feast instituted. He ludd that wonderful
interview with the eleven, and with th<' Father, as John
record.s it in the fourteenth, tifteeiiih. sixteenth, and seven-
teenth chapters of his (;ospel. Any person readin;: tiKi.sc

chapters will .see His thou;:hts are not centred on the cross.
Now, if the crowning act of His earth-life were to he per-

I*assf>ver supper,

it is written of

Son of Man i>

i

11
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1),

h

formed (lu the cross the following: day, should we not expect

>()ine allusif.ii in some way wouhl ha made to it? But where

are His thuuglits? I.,isteu
—

" In My Father's house are many

mansions; if it were not so I would have told you; for I go

tu prepare a place for you." His work on earth was about

ended, but new work m the other world was altout to begin.

The announeement of His departure tilled them with sorrow,

and to comfort them He continues, " It is expedient for you

that I go away; for if 1 go not away, the Comforter (literally

Helper), WiUnot come unto you; but if 1 go, 1 will send Him

unto you,"' and •' He shall abide with you always, and had

you into all the truth, and bring all things to your remem-

brance that I have saul unto you."' One great Helper is going

away, but He assures tlicni they will not be left fatherle.s3,

for another Helper is coming, and will remain with them.

There is no thought here of an expiatory sacrifice connected

with His going awa; , is there ? Then He commences that

wonderful, revealing" interview with the Father given in the

-eventee-itli chapter; " Father, the hour is come, glorify Thy

Son ... 1 glorified Thee on the earth, having accom-

plished the work Which Thou gavest Me to do." This does

not teacli, as our theologians do, that the work previously

done was only a preparation for one supreme act to take place

on the morrow. Christ .says His work was finished. Did //e

not know? (iod had already been t/lorified, and yet crucitix-

ion was siill future. Again I ask. where were His thoughts?

Listen! "'And now, Father, glorify Thou M(> with Tliine

own self, with the glory which 1 had with Thee before the

world was.'" Do these words tell us that He was given an

exalted place in heaven after the Ascension, as a reward for

His sufferings liere on earth, as many theologians teach?

Or do these words from the Son of God assure us that He

was only going back to the glory which He had left for a time

when He came out on His great mission to earth? "Give

!kle the glory which I had with Thee before the world was,"

answers all question* on that line. Do net let any theological

dreamer mystify you with his fictions. Christ is our unly

authority.
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The next reference to His death is in Oethsemane where
lie prayed, " My Father, if it be possible let this cup pass

away from Me: nevertheless, not as I will, l)ut as Thou wilt.''

(Matt. 2<): 39.) In a previuus chapter I have given my
interpretation of these pathetic words, but will add here that

it seems to me that, knowing the liitter cup the chief priests

and rulers were mi.ving for Him, He was inclined to take

out 6ome of the ingredients, and lay down His life in a less

tragic way ; but would not do so unless the Father first gave
His assent. But what it involved we cannot now know. Those
teachers who hold that the death on the cross was a neces.-'ty

for the salvation of the world, experience great difficulty lU

trying to interpret that prayer, and that keen angui.«h.

They cannot give the natural interpretations those words call

for, for that would be teaching tiiat the Redeemer, when He
came uj) to the hour for the world to be redeemed, wavered.
As that would be incredilde, they try to read something into

those words that is not written by either one of the evangelists.

I will only deal with one of those subterfuges, the one most
frequently advanced at the present time. It is this: Satan,
discovering that crucifixion instead of overthrowing the work
of Jesus of Nazareth would result in the world's redemption
and his own destruction, made a desperate attempt to destroy

Him before He came to the cross; and the Saviour tnus
agonizingly prayed that He might be saved from such pre-

mature death, and be enabled to reach the cross, and die

there for the sins of the world. What folly good men will fall

into when they become wise al)ove what is written, and above
what is revealed I Only think of the Son of God, " possessing

all power in heaven and in earth," praying to the Father to

save Him from the cup of being killed by the devil! Again,
how could He pray, '* Father, if it be Thy will, let this cup
pass from Me." if that "' cup " meant death at the hands of

Satan before the Atonement had been made? Would He
not know it would be the Father's will that such a cup as
that should pass from Him? Would He not know that it

would lie the Father's will thiit Hp should proceed to tlie

great consummation, the crowning purpose of the Incarna-
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tidii? If lie kii.w lit' " could hnvc iiiDre than twelve legions

of aii^a'ls
'

at ills hidiliii-,' to prutfct Ilim from Jiiilas and

his Iraiid, would He not know that lie could have as many,

if tlu'v were needed, to protect liim from Satan? That atti-

tude of the Saviour, only a few minutes l)efore the appearance

of Judas at the head of that ' lawless liand " from the authori-

ties, forever stamps the theory of redemption through that

crucifixion as fallacious. Christ evidently knew of another

way in which Ilis purpose could Ije attained, hut would not

take it without the Father's assent.

When I'eter drew his sword in defence of the Master,

Jesus >aid. " I'ut up again thy 'ord into its place. . . .

Thinkest thou that 1 cannot now call (not l)ray) to My
Father and He shall j)resently give Me more than twelve

legions of angels? Hut how then shall the Scriptures be

fulfilled?"' (Matt. 26: h-i-'y\.) He does not say, "' How else

can the world he saved?" Itut " How else can the Scriptures

lie fulfilled?'"—a vastly different question. .\ow, have we a

right to suppose, that if the world's redemption hung upon

that death on the cro-> which the authoritie> had already de-

cided upon, that the Saviour would have given ttiis other rea.son

for suhmitting to the power of the murderous rulers? When
on the cross He said. " Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do.'" (Luke 'i'-'i: :M.) These words indicate

wh.at His thoughts were at that moment, when suffering the

unspeakalile agonies of that shameful death. Is it coneeiv-

alile that He could have heen thinking of that injustice to

Himself and used such words, if He were conscious that at

that moment tlie great Atonement was lieing wrought out?

If that death on the cross were a sacrifice for sin, as we are

t Id it was, would not His thoughts naturally have heen

turned toward that crowning work of the ages? And would

not some expression of satisfaction at its consummation have

been recorded amcmg the ''sayings from the cross"? But

that ' Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do
"'

places an ineffacalde brand u|)on the work of the chief priests

and Pharisees, and of i'ilale, as a criiiie, and nothing can

lessen its enormity ; and those men, instead of being regarded
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as iinciinsduus. tlidULrh wicki-d, nijinls of felionih in briiiijing

in " tho now aii'l Ix'ttcr covenant "

tlinniirli the dcatli of .Icsus

of Nazareth, a- current tlieolni^y renuii'cs, were, as I'eter a few

weeks later (Iceland, murderers. \Vc .should leave the hideous

crime under the haii Christ placed upon it. and Peter hurled

in their faces in the Teniplc courts. (Acts 3: IT).)

His last direct reference to Hi.s death was made after His

h'c-urrection when joining"- two of His disciples on their way

to Emniaus. (Luke 'J 1 : 1.5.) He a<ked them. " What man-
ner of communications are these that ye have one with another

as ye walk, and are .-ad?'" Tellinj^ Him the story of their

.sadness and perplexity, they closed by saying. "But we hoped

that it wa.s lie which should redeem Israel.'' Their reply

shows they were perj)lexed how a prophet so mij,dity in word
and deed before God and all the people—one that they had
believed would redeem Israel—could possibly come under the

power of the rulers aiul be tTucilied. and. to add to t'aeir be-

wilderment, they had heard that He had ri.-en from the dead.

Then Jesus replied, "' foolish men, and slow of heart to

believe in all that the prophets ha e spoken." And, '" bc^nn-

ning from Mo.ses and from all the prophets lie interpreted

to them in all the .Scriptures the thinixs concerning Himself."

which thiiiijs w(jul(l include not only the mighty works which

they had witnessed, but also II is rejection by the rulers. His

condemnation and death, and the resurrection which they

.seemed .so slow in comprehending. After giving them this

full prophetic portrait of Himself. He asks, " Ought not the

Christ to sutfer these things, and to enter into His glory?"

The thought here is accuinplished ta^k and release. If those

sufferings were the purchase j)rice of the world's salvation,

would He have placed "//t'.s (jlori/ " attove them? Again, if

in those sutTerings and that death He offered " His liody a

sacrifice for .-^in,'' as current theology teaches, would He not

have told them .so? If that were indeed what He came into

the world for. and if our (Jreat High Priest actually made
that offering of Him.«elf on the cross for the sin of the warld,

would He Hot have given that information at that time, and
thus have removed the cause of their perplexity as to uhy He

m
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had nut used His limitless {tower to save Himself? But there

is not a word tliat even su^',i,a'sts sucli a thou^'ht. Must we
not believe tliat He told them at that hour all there was to

be told aliout tlie meaning,' of those sulferini^'s? I think so.

And believing,' that, / accfpl as final the place wliich the visen

Christ gave to those cruel sulTerings intlieted by the hands of

men, and therefore rejeet as unreal and untrue all tlie later

superadded thou.ixlits about expiation and oblation—thoui;ht8

borrowed from pa;,'ani>ni. Tlicre is no place in the \itter-

auces of the infallible Son of God for either one of those two

words in connection with His glorious work in re-creating

the world iii II is own image.

What then was Christ's mission to earth? In previous

chaj)ters, I liave endeavored to answer this (piestion. Rrietly,

it was to make an Atonement for Adam's transgression ; which

He did l)y His sinlessness and obedience. He also came to

redeem man from tlie power and dominion of sin, to give

eternal life, and to re-create man in Ilis own image. No one

less than a personage possessing Divine attributes could do

these things: so, " God manifest in the flesh" fittingly de-

scribes Him we worship as Lord and Saviour.



niAPTER XIV.

Tin: Atonkment.

'I'lii: jiriiimrv iii.'iiiiinir nf Atnnt'iurnr is t<> tunkr 'jnirnd'^,

and in that natural sciiso of tlio term, tlie sorvioe porformod

Uy tho Christ can lie understood by human reason. The

At-Onemcnt presented by many writers expres.ses the rela-

tidiishi]) which exists after ainfnds. liave been made, after the

wron;^ lia.s been ritrhtod. so cannot po?8il)ly bo u.sed to express

the means by which the amends were made. I have noticed

that most of the writers who thus i)reak up tlie word to make

it stand for agreement or concord, are those who do not admit

th" " Fall " in Eden, who represent man's relationship to God

as merely one of estrant^oment, and that Christ's mission was

tn lure "him l)ack to his old allegiance; hence, the Moral

Influence theory of the death on the cross exhausts its meaning

in the estimation of such writers. This theory of Atonement

is superficial. It fails to recognize the universal tragedy of

human sulTering and death, knows nothing of the beginning

i'{ tliat tragedy, and contains no provision for its ending. I

am on safe ground when I athrm that the true theory of

Atonement deals with tlie world's heartache, and provides a

sovereign remedy. In an earlier chapter I pummarized the

various theories of .\tonement which have been taught within

the Christian Church, and tmdoavored to point out their fatal

defects, and in the chapter preceding tliis have grouped

Christ's own references to \\'\\^ coming death, for tlie purpose

of showing that He did not look upon that death as a sin

offering, nor in any sense as constituting an Atonement. In-

deed, there is nothing in His recorded references to Himself

or His mission to indicate that He was making an Atone-

ment; but, throughout, He spoke of Himself a."! the One sent

down from heaven to give life. In that revealing address

recorded in the si.xth chapter of John, He makes known in

1S7
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lanf.'ua-c thai caniiot lie mi-uiiili I'Mdu,] Imu ihal life was
nluaiiialilr -K(,r tlii> is the will nf M_v Fatli.T, that cvcrvone
that hcliohlcth tlir Smii, and holicvcth mi Him. should have
ftcnial life; and I will raise him tij) at the last day." So
Wf know t'nim Christ's own words that it was hy liflifviiiir on
a person that men wore saved that day. Men" received for-
^'ivene.ss of sin and experienced redemption and .>alvation at
that hour l>y acceptinix .lesus as the "sent of God,"' "the
Bread of T.ife." The incarnated ."^on came into the world as
Siivwnr. not to Ix^ronw a ."^aviour. lie for<;ave sin.s then, and
jrranted eternal life to all who helieved on Him as ••

tlie Bread
of (iod,"' iir the One sent Iiy (Jod to (jive life. So He inform.s
us that He was a Saviour—a present Saviour hy rirliie of
Ills personality, not hy somethinjx He was yet to do, or sutfer.
A<rain. He said at another time, "' Ye will'iiot come unto Me
that ye mi^dit have life." In the "upper room" the nii^ht
before the ('rui-ifi\i.iii. He said, "This is life eternal, that
they should know Thee, tlic culy true (Jod, and Him whom
Thou didst send, even Jesus Christ.'" Such words jilace it

heyond disjjute that fori^iveness of sins, and the gift of eternal
life, did not depend upon something yet to ho done. Also,
an Atonement was not necessary in order that the individual
believer should obtain forgiveness of sins, for the penitent in
all ages found forgiveness of sins as readily a> we do jiow.
At Si-iai. the Lord proclaimed Himself as ""'the Lord, a God
full of compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous
in mercy and truth, keei)ing mercy for thousands, forgiving
iniquity, and transgression, and sin." (Ex. :U : (I, 7.) So^
you see. both from direct revelation tiy Jehovah at Sinai!
and from Christ personally, that the statement so often met
with that the death of Christ was essential to Divine forgive-
ness, is unserij)tural. What then was Christ"s mission to the
earth? He said, " I came that they may have life, and may
have it abundantly."' (John 10: 'in.)" In Eden, man fell

through disobedience, and sin brought forth death. Sin and
death are linked together; both are enemies to man, and
stronger than he. In those facts, the need of a Redeemer be-
comes apparent. Before death can he destroyed, sin must be
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deatroyod ; hoiico, the work of Restoration must he^nn with

the sill (jiicstioii. " When the fuhicss of the time eiime, (iud

sent forth His S(,.i, hdni of ii wmiian, horn under the law,

tliiit He mii:ht rrdccm them wiiirh wrre under the law'' ((tal.

1: 1); hcnif, approi riatdv rcfcrnMi to hy St. Paul as the

last Adam. It will duiilitlc--- he admitted that the wc-rk of

the Second Adam was to undo tlie evil work of the llrst Adam,
to ri<,dit his wronj,'; tliat is, to make amends—make Atone-

ini'iit. Now, if we hut keep the conception of Redemption and

l'( ronnliatiMii di-tinct from each otli^r. and also from Atone-

ment, there will he no dilTiculty in understandinij how Christ

made Atonement for the sin of the world, hy nuikinjr amends
for Adam's transgression, and therdiv reniovinu- tlie cond^'m-

nation. St. Paid, in tlie fifth chapter of Romans, after L;iv-

ini: the trnuinrls f(jr the !)eliever'.s trust in Christ, states as

(dearly as words can exjiress it what constitutes the Atone-

ment—"Therefore, as throULdi one man sin entered into the

world, and death throuLdi sin ; and so death jias.sed unto all

men. for that ail sinned" (v. ];M. Then, in the eii^hteenth

verse, the Authorized Ver-ion reads. " Therefore, as hy the

offence of one. judgment cam** upon all men to condemnation ;

even so liv the riLrlieousness of one, tin- free gift came upon

all men unto justification of life." Here we have tlie Atone-

ment presented in a way that human reason can comprehend,

and the human sense of justice can endorse But the trans-

lators in the Revised Version distorted Paul's conclusion in

the eighteenth verse hy inserting the word"«r/." which is

not in the (ireek text, and t)y translating certain words difFer-

eiitly in this ver.-e from what they had given in the jirevious

verse-. The Revisers made it read. " So then as through one

trespass (instead of the trespass of one, as given in the twelfth

verse), the judgment came unto all men to condemnation;

even so througli one art nf ri;ihtenusness. (instead of the

ri(/hteoiisness of one as gi\cii in the fifteenth verse), the free

gift came unto all men to ju'^tification of life."' Thi^^ addition

of the word '" o'i," witluuit f<dli>wiiig the usual custom of put-

ting it in iialics to indicate that it was merely supplied, and

without any note in the margin to guard the English reader.

f ,
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i< iiifM-iisalili'. The Autliori/cil VcrMnn m tlii.^ veiwc ^nvts
tlif mure literal traii>Iiition of the fircck ori;;inal. Kvon a
I iisuiil riailiii;,' of this cliajjler will sati.sfy any person that St.

Paul is contrasting,' two persons, not two acts. ]]o frc(meiitly
refers to an act. offence or trespass of one rnnn (Adam), lnU
not in one instance does he mention an act performed hy
Christ, the last Adam. For instance, take the followinj^

verses as j<iven even in the Revised Version :
" Wherefore as

tlimnfrh our man sin entered into the world, and death
thron-rh sin " (v. llM -.

" For if hy the trespass of the one
the many died, imich in.ir. did tlie ^race of (Jod, and the
frift hy the ^'race of tlu' one man. .lesus Christ, abound unto
the many" (v. 15); "For if by the trespass of the one,
death reipned throu^'h the one. much more shall they that
receive the abundamr of irrare and of the f,nft of ri<,diteous-

ness rei^'ii in life thmuL'h the one. even Jesus Christ "'
(v. 17).

Is it imt evident that tlu' Apo>tl(' in these verses is contrast-
in<r (wo mm. the first Adam and Christ the last Adam ? Xow,
the eiLrhteenth verse is the sunnniii;,' ui> of what had been
previously stated at len<rtli. inni the conclusion of the whole
matter: " Therefore, as by the offence of oiu>, jud^'ment came
unto ali men to condemnation; even so l)y the rijjhteousness
of one the free pift came ii])on all men unto justification of
life."' On what <rroiinds can tlie Revisers tie justified, after
using the expression " one man " in all the precediiii,' and the
followini,' verses, when translatintr this eij^ditcenth verse, which
is undeniably a mere summing up of the preceding argument,
in changing the expression to ''one act"? In the very next
verse. th.< revisers again give the correct translation :

" For
as through the one man's disobedience the many were made
sinners, even so through the obedience of the one shall the
many he made righteous" (v. 19). So St. Paul makes it as
clear as words can state it, that the disobedience of the first

Adam brought condemnation on all men. and that it was the
oiiedience of Christ that lifted the condemnation from the
race. Here we have the .\t(;nement Christ matle. and the
way FTc made it. St. Paul's reasoning is as clear as the sun
at noon in a cloudless sky. and I have unreservedly accepted
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it as the true conr.'|»tiuii of the Atonement— the Second

Adam l)y His sinlessness. His ot»ediciice. making' amends for

the di.sohedience of the tirHt Adam. Atonemt'iit throuj:h such

means honors tlie principle of justice, and sets fnrtli l)oth tlie

justiec and the mercy of (!od in a way tliat iiuin can rnder-

stand. It is the Kternal Son clothin;: Hiiu<cif with our tlesli,

and as our KUler Brother taking; over the defaultmi,' race and

making >Iood its default, not hy dijiriff, hut by livinij. livin<r

the life that Adam slimild liave lived. It is not (hul {)unish-

iug sin yet more as our media. al theology teaches, hut (lod

providing a way out of .sin, and for the cancellation o. Mie

judiTinent standinix apiinst the sinner. So our conception

of the .\tonement must hroaden until we can see Christ, the

Son ef 'Jod. permanently identifyini: llini>elf with our race

in the Incarnation, and then hy puttini: His sinlessness. His

riuditeousness, to our credit, makini; full satisfaction to Infin-

ite justice for tluit fatal transj^re.ssion in Eden. And in this

way, if we wish .-o to e\]iress it, Christ paid our del)t, and

in no other way. The condemnation is therefore gone. Recon-

ciliation is now in profjress, and the Restoration of all things

spoken nf hv the prophets will in due time cuinplete the wi>rk

of Redemption.

With this interpretation of Atonement through the

obedience of the sinles.s Christ, we can see the appropriatene.ss

and force of such expressions as St. Paul uses in Phil, 'i : 8,

that ,Tesus Christ, who was equal with (Jod, hundiled Himself
and hecanie ohedient, even unto death. Frmn I'ethlehem to

Calvary II(> oheyed the Father al).solutely, and thu.s made
Atiinement. .Vnd through this interpretation of Atonement
we can understand the Saviour's constant reference to the

Father's will, representing Himself as having been sent out

hy the Father; that not only His mission hut His message had

been given Him hy the Father, for instance, " My meat is

to do the will of Him that sent Me, and to accomplish His

work." (John 4: .34.) " T can of myself do nothing;" not

that He lacked power, hut Tie was serving, and His place

then was to obey. " T seek not Mine own will, but the will

of Him that sent Me." (John .")
: 'My) Again, in Gethscmane,

I
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"Not Mv will hut Tiiiuc he dun.-." Such wurds from the
blessed Christ substantiate St. Paul's presoiitation uf the
Atoii.-nif.it tlin.iij^h uhnlinirr. wliich I am (.i.dcavoriiig in
this (hapt.T to n-producr. The fiR'inifs (.f the Christ use
these words as evidence of His inferiority, His i^'norancc and
weakness; but. when fairly interpreted', thov lead us right
into the very heart of tlie Atonement Fie niade for the sin
of the world. While some eminent scholars freely admit that
it was the obedience and tlic rii,'hteousness of* Christ that
ennstituted tlie Atonement a> St. Paul .states it, still they
claim thai lli> -utrerinu's and death were also essential; for
that [irayer in (iethsemane reveals clearly that tlie Father's
will was that the '* cup "' should not be "made to pass from
the Son; hence, to be "obedient even unto death," He must
drink that cup. and therefore the death was part of what
made Atonement. But is this conclusion leiritimate ? Have all
tho premises been presented h.-fore (irawin;: the concljsion :-

r think not. If it wa^ Hi- ..hedience and righteousness that
made atoii,.m.'iit, notliiiiLi- niure could be needed. \Miile it

mu.st be freelv adinitt. d that the Father did not seem to lie

wiliini: that the .S,,ii should in any way deter the rulers from
pressinu' to His lips the nip they 'had already determined FI.'

should drink, it ,\iH'^ not follow hy anv nii'aii- that it was
essentiii.l to ihr .Vtoiiement. ChristV work inrludcd mnr.' than
makiiii: an " Atonmient " for the sin of the world ; it embraced
the Hrdrniption ,,f t!ie individual life from animalism to
purity, and also the Ffeconciliation of the world to (io,i. X,,w,
if we keep these conceptions distinct— Atonement through"
the obedience and righteousness of Christ, settintr aside the
sin of the world and l)ringing "the free gift uuU> all men
unto justification of life;" and then Flis teachings. Ilis suf-
ferings and death folh.wed by Resurrection, luvoiniic^ .rreat
rrdnnptur and reroncUinfi moral in/fiiences over the" hearts
of men—we will .sec abundance of nason whv althmndi
those .sufferings and that death had no atoning meVit in them
yet It was hetter for us that the hatred uf nim should not he
turned aside at that hour from the Son.
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I.NDiviiii Ai. Rkdkmi'TIon. Till' Ati'iiciiu'iit was for liif >iii

nf the wurld. not tlic sins uf iiuiiviiiuii!-;, l)Ut it —" Hcfiuld

till' Laiiil) of God wliioh takrtli mwuv tin- sin of tln^ unilil."

(.lulin 1: ?!'.) It (lid not laiuvl tlif juMiultv. for wv till

dii' as we would have ilont if no atonenicnt liad Ihmmi nuidi-

;

liut it cancelldl lli>' >i", and a nrw deeree went forth from

(Jod that tliroiiLrh the Son all >hall li\c ajxain, a- ihoiiLdi sin

and ilcalh iiad never entered the world. St. Paul -tate> it

(leariy: "'For as in .\ilani all die, so aUo in Christ shall

all l»e'nnide alive." (1 (nr. !•">
: V".i ). The .\t..ii(nient is thus

<een to t>e universal, and uneonditioiial. Hut < 'liri-t did much
more than to make atonement for tliat lirst fatal transi,Te,s-

>iiiiK lie iiiidertonk to recreate tlie wiirlil of nuinkind—to

redeem and rei^eneiMte tlie iiidiuiluai, to clothe him

witli new power and new life: and that individual

redemption or ^ahation ua~ i.iade to depend upon

individual choice. Christ said to Nicodenui.s. " For

(iiid -u loM-d the world that lie ^ave Hi- oidv he^otten

.Soil, that \\l|o-i.e\rr lielieVeth oil Iliin should I!"t ])eri>}l

hut lia\e eternal life." (.lohn :;: jii.) Airain. when pre-

senting' Himself to the multitude as the Bread id' Life. Wo
<aid. " For this i- tlie will of My Father, that every one

who lielioldi'tli tlie Son and lielieveth on Ilini -hould have

eternal !'•''
: and I will raise him up at the la>t day." (dohn

I". : in.) Thu- it is made very clear that those who hy iiei--

sonal ehoiei' rei eive t'hrist as the Sa\iour. hence their own

Saviour, receive frnm Him that quality of life which He calls

eternal, and therefore enter into a new relationship with Him.

So, while the .\tonenient rijxhted the first wroufr, m) to speak,

and fsiwv Adam's race a ritrht to the "Tree of Life" a'rain,

that was only the foundation-stone of an undertakiiiLT so far-

reaehinir that even the aui'ids are said to have heen unalde

to eoni])rehend it. While all are to have a resurrection, that

resurrection is not to mean the same to all. Listen—" As the

Father hath life in Himself, even -o r^ave He to the Son also

to have life in Himself; and He j:ave Him authority to

eveoute judjrinent h-cnn-e He i- the Son of Man ^L^^vel not,

at this ; for the hour > onKth, in \rliirb .il] thf!t ,ire m th*" t'"'mh'

13
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shall lii'iir Hi- \(.ice. aiul -^luil! r,,mr I'urtli: tlicv tlial luivi-

(lour iriKi.l. uiitn tilt' resiirri'ctioii <.)f life: uiul thry that have
ddiic ill, u'ltn the resurrection of judi'-iiient."" (.Inhn '>

:

2(l-'^*!l.) These are -^oleiiiii words, coming' as thev ilo /'-oni
tlie Ii|w of the ( hri.-t uli.i i> to he the Juihre. Althoii.Lrli all

are to lie rai.-eil heeause Christ made the AtnueneMit for al',
still the outeome is not the same for all. (iiri>t .-peaks airain
in this -anie coniieetion. • Ilr that heareth M_v word, him)
holieveth Ifim that sent Mr, hatl. eternal lile.'and eometh
not into jiiduini'iit, luit hath passed out of death into life."
(.Toiin_.-i: -.n.) This plainly tells us that tho-^r who hrar
Ciiri-t".- Words and helieve the record which (iod Tav of
Him as hein,i: the Saviour of men. have alreadv pa-sed their
judirment, their sins havini; ijone l)efore to jud"i:ment. Thu>
fnr true helievcrs in Chrisf. there )., lo he no future judirnunit.
It is the [Resurrection to which tliey are to look lorward. their
time of rapture, when they shall he elothi/d with immortality.
I'.nt He further -ay-. •' He tha* honoreth not the Son honoreth
not the Father which sent liim "' (v. 'i:^). and .espectini: the
resurrection of .such He says. "They that have done ill'shall
lie rai.sed unto the resurrection of jud-ment "'

(v. ".^ii.) What
is tf- f()]|nw that judunnent we are not tidd, Imt as Christ
Flim-clf is to he their judLre. and lie ^nves us no liirht, we
must stop where II is revelation stops. It is not. however.
'•the resurrection of damnation." as the Authorized Version"
translates the passa.ire. Th, r.razen .Serpent lifted up hv
Mose- in t!ie wilderness helps us to understand the .\to!ie-
ment. and the added pift of eternal life throuirh Chri.st.
Israel had <inned through murmuriii!,', and as a redemptive
niiMMin^ .Jehovah had sent [loisonnus .serpents amon.ir them,
whose hife was ileath. In their affliction thev turned to
dch(,\ah and repented of their sin. and the jju'd forgave
them, and instructed Mo.^es to make a .serpent of hrass'and
raise it hi:,di in the camp of Isra(d. so that all could easily
see it, and promised that every one who was hitten hy one ,,'f

tho.se venomous reptiles would he healed if he looki'd u{) to
that hrazen serpent. Two thin-s liere are made unmislakahly
plain: F- . the sin had 'oeen forgiveu the whole eamp of
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I.-rncl. Iiut till' >eriifiit.s weru iiut taken away— tliat is, the

penalty for the sin was not removed. Not until they left the

desert would they be out of danger. Secondly, those wh(j

were hitten were doomed to death, hut sinii)ly hy lookini: up

to that serpent of hras-: they were healed of the malady, and

thus received a new lease of life. So Christ made ataiement

i'cr that ancient transjxression. and (iod forgave tlio otTence.

hut the ])enalty was not cancel led. Nevertheless, alon^' with

that pardon there was provided a means for indiridual lual-

ing. and Christ in His addre.«s to NicMlemus held nim>elf u])

as the One sent hv (Iod to irivc life to all who see II im, and

helieve on TTim. I need not repeat the passa^^es already

quoted, that whosoever seeth the Sun and lielieveth on Him
siiould have eternal life. etc. Tins is the (iospcd—llie triad

jijiiiiT's—that the \postles were commissioned to preaeh, and

the command enine^ to every Christian of to-day to hold up

Clirl.^t as the Lifr-ijirer. and Saviour, and T.ord.

With this interpretation of what constituted the .\tone-

mcnt. the remaiiiiuLr phases of Christ's redemi)tive work will

take their place as part-: ,,f a most ,irracious provision for the

complete deliverance of man from the effects, the power and

the dominion of sin. in a wav that i< wnrthy of oui- lo\iiiL:

Father and God.

Ri;ro\(ii.i.\Tiox.—As previously stated. Reconciliation does

not proj)erlv expn^-^s the conception of Atonement, hut rather

the attitude of the lutherto estranged parties after iJir (iinrn'ls

have been made. St. Paul, in 'i Cor. o : 19, writes. " (iod was

in Christ reconciliuL' the wurld unto Himself." Ry preach-

a^ ourinp the Gospel of the Kingdom, hv rcvealinu' G(

Father, and in that marvellous ministry of hr'alini; and rais-

inir the dead, we see Ciirist in the mid~t of His reconcilintr

work. He made the he-innim:-. hut did not comph te it. He
won a few. and to them He ]ia-sed on the work of Reconcilia-

tion, as Paul adh-ms in this same passage, " He gave i.nto us

thi> ministry of reconciliation."' Continuing in the followim,'

verse, ho savs, " We are ambas.sadors tlierefore nn i)chalf of

Chri.st. as thou:.'h i>n,] were entreatin:;- hv us: we Ix'seecli

I

I

n\
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v..Ill oil In-halt" of <hi-i-t. lit' ye recuiicilod to (iod." These

plain, positive words make known to us lis an indisputnlde

fact that Christ did not. in any one aot, eitlicr on the eross

or otherwise, rrcoiu-ili' ihc world to (Jod. Truth-seekers will

accept St. Paul's statoraont as final; Atonement is a com-

pleted work: reroneiliation is in pro^'ress. There are some

])assai:es in the Kpistlo that are eonfiisinu' to tho~e -who

have not noticed this radical distinction in meaninsr hetwe.'ii

Atonement and Reconeiliation. For instance. F^nil. in eom-

fortiuL' the Chri-tians at l?nme. draws that stroni,' contract.

"For if. whili' we wrri- I'licmiis. we wt-n' rccunciled to (iod

thron-h the death of His Son. much more. I)fini! reconcUfd.

shall we he snrrd hfi Ifh lifr." (l?om. '.
:
Id.) Notice, first.

He does imt sav tln'y shall he saved throuirh His ihyith. lnit

hv ITis life. Now how wm- they rei-oneiled to (Jod throu^di

the deatl; of His Son? Hid that death reconcile Paul himself

whi> tluis write>r Was he not. some years aiter that death

took place, actually on his way to Damascus, in a very fury

,if hatred, to destroy the follnwers of Christ, when the risen

l.ord appeared to him. and the rt-Huiou- maniac hccame a

Chri-tian? I ask au^ain. was it the death of Christ that rccim-

ciled Saul of Tarsus? Or was it the vision of the risen

Christ? .\-ain. rake a'd the otiicr Apostles, what was the

elfect of that death on them? Hid it not .-^niftrr flinn as

sheep haviiVL' no <hcpherd ? Did it not for a time destroy

their faith? But. with the lieMirrectioii. b.ope rc\ived. and

in the Resurrection, fidlowed liy the Ascension and Pcnteco-t.

thev could unravel the mysterv of tliat death and compreliend

tn some extent the deptli of tlie love tliat would thus =utTer.

As the Christ had nothiufir to ,s:ain for Himself by such deatli,

they could easily see that it was for thrm. and for fhr imrll

:

hence, thev couid ma,<rnify Cod for His unspi^akahle (jift, and

in a nio-t real sense became reconciled to (iod. And so St.

Paul could with preat forcefulness reason, that if. when they

were enemies, they were reconciled to God throufrh that death,

l;],pv pould Vie ourp thev would ho saved hy TTi- lif'\
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Raxsom.— iu'ilfm}itiiiu and Ransom practically nicnn the

same thinL^ The terms come from tlie same rout, ami they

appear to Ih' used interchan^'eahly thn»uirhi>ut the Old Testa-

ment. And if we will l)Ut hear in mind tliat wlierever cither

of these two words is u>ed in thr Old Testament respectinir

any act of .fehovah there is no prii'O paid to any person, or to

any nation, it will lielji iis to understand the two passajres in

the Xew Testament where Christ is rejiresentcd as <rivin,t:

His life a ransom. In E\. i; : H, the I.nrd .said. •"
1 will redeem

you with a stretehed-oiit arm. and with jjreat judtrments."

Xo price was paid to the E;.fyi)tians, hut it was (iod's ])ower

that delivered the Israelites. Au'-ain, in Isaiah 52: 3, respect-

inix the retiirn of the Hahylonian exiles. ' Ye were sold for

nouLrht and yi' shall lie redeemed without money." .So n.'-

demption is largely a ligurative term when ajjplied to CJod

actini;, and nevfir means a price being p/iid. It is God's power
used to rescue or to save. In Ilosea l;): 11, in speakimr of

captive Israel as hciiii^ dead and hurled, the message is, " I

will ransom them from the puwer of the u'rave : I will redeem

them from death." Xothiiiir is to Ijc paid for the ransom

of Israel, hut Jehovah in His own power will in His own
time re.etore them to their inheritance. So when we read in

Matt. 20: 2S, and Mark ]n: 4o. that "the Son of Man came
not to be ministered unto hut to minister, and to give His lift-

a ran.som for many"; and when St. Paul in 1 Timothy 2: <!

writes. "There is one (iod and one Mediator hetwecn (lod

and man, the man Christ desus. who ijave His life a ransom
for all," we should also see that there us no price being paid,

but just Christ Ilinisrif nrfing in the rapacity of Redeemer.

and Ransornrr. and Saviour.

The connnercial asjiect of ransom cannot possibly he

applied to God or to Christ, as when robber bands hold a

captive to extort ransom money from friends. Durintr the

middle a.i^es. the prospect of the numerous ransoms that would
follow the capture of ki!i;j;s and military chieftain- and
wealthy kni<_rhts liecnuK^ iin incentive to war, and whih^ thi'

cumnuin -oldicr tliat fell into the hands of the enemy was
massacred the leaders were usually held as pri.-oners, for their
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couiitrv nr their ncli rclativos to raiisnin. On tlic mni. pri-

vatcoriiii: was practised, and often a .--uiii of inniiey wuiild

be accepted in lieu of the iioat and ear^^j : l)Ut lioth tliose

barl)aric custom!* have ceased amonj; civilized states. Is it

possible that a inetliod man has found to be deiriadinj: and

barbarous, and (inally. for shame's sake, has abandoned, was

one that (iod Himself chose, and acted on. wh.ii r. .ItvmiiiLr

His earthly children from sin and Satan? Inipo.-sible

!

Those heathen conce]itions of atonement thrnuj:li sulferinir,

ami those barliaric piartices of ransom and redemption, are

unworthy of even mention in connection witli the Divine

work of luring men tlirouizh love liack to their allcLriance to

God. and lifting them uj) into fellowship witli the pure, the

spiritual, and the "Piviue.

Sectional Views of Redemption.—The question is fre-

quently asked, if that death on the cross and the sheddinir

of the "blood did not make .Vtonement, why are tlic'-e so many
references in the \ew Testament to Tlis liloodr The an>wer

is not ditlicult. There are no niore references in the Acts and

Epistles to His liloud than there are to His lifr : but the latter

passages are passed over almost unnoticed, wliile the former.

because of the current conception of atonement, are morhidly

dwelt upon, .lust a few contrasted jiassages will make this

fact clear: "The l)lood of Jesus Christ His Son clcnseth

us from all sin." (1 John 1 : 7.) Now read, " According to

His mercy He save(l u.- through the washing of regeneration

and renewing of tlu' Holy Spirit." (Titus ^•. .').) Here yon

see in the first quotation it is the blood that is said to cleanse,

and in the latter it is the Holy Spirit that regenerate;^ and

renews. How often have you heard the latter text quoted?

Have vou heard it even (mce? .Again we read, '' In wlumi

we have our redemption through Hi- blood." ( Kph. 1 ; 7) :

and in Horn. ">
; U'. it i~ said, "We -;hall be saved by His

life." In Kom. .->
: '.' it n>ails, " P.eini: ju-!ifi(>d tlirouich Tlifi

blood," an^ in 1 Cor. 6: 11 it is, "Ye were justified in the

name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God."

Hv reading the full conte.xt in each of these contrasted cases,
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and many dthrrs lliat could lie (luntcd. it will lie ^I'cn that

tlu'si' varyinj: iia>>a,i:cs art' not contradictory, and are not

intended to teach nni/lhiru! about the Atonement. Tliey speak

of redemption, recuni'iliatioii, and forgiveness of sins in the

redemption and rei-oiiciliation throni:h tlie Son of (lod—
written to meet tlie needs of Ixitli dew and (ientile under dif-

ferent conditions, to cnaide them to see ii desns of Na/aieth

a pen-tmal Saviour, and a sure ground of hojx' for jiardoi and

eternal deliverance from the dominion of sin So wit., us

of to-day; some see life throufrh the cleaii.-iui: hlmid. othors

throuirli the all-victorious name, while others still hear the

voice of the Spirit and open their hearts to the inrushiii<.'

li^dit. In e\ery ca>e it is the soul respondini: to the \i~ii>n

of the ('liri~t that ha- come to it, and in that re.-pun.-c it

Jinds eteriuil life. Auaiii, lhc,-.e terms " tlesh and hloud
"

were used hy Christ in a tiuurative sense only, as shown in

Chapter Y; and it i< not lawful for us to use them in a

dilferent sense. It is im more true that we are '"washed in

His lilood " than it is that we drink I/is blood, (ientiles had

better cease usin<r these I.evitical terms, if tluy cannot take

<'hrist\s interpretation of thein. It is the ]I(dy Spirit tliat

cleunsrs and trashes and regenerates (<,-. Cleri^ymen are cen-

surable for not usinir these Christian terms in their ad-

dresses and prayers: and thus directini: the thoULrht of t!i"

people to tlie true source (jf moral and ^ijiritual clean.-inir.

If we would know what Salvation tlircuiirli Christ means,

wc must abandon all these se;,fmentary views— mere frafrments,

and most of them tlLnirative at that- and fix our eyes on

Christ Himself as tl ^ One who saves, lie is the alvation, as

was clearly expresscu by the a<red Simeon when the infant

Jesus was presented in the Temple: " Now lettest Thou Thy
servant depart, O Lord, accordini; to Thy word, in peace;

for mine eyes have seen Thy .'<nlvation which Thou hast ))re-

pared before the face of all peoples " (I.uke 'i : 2'.^-^\ ). Jesus

was unquestionably the Saviour when He wa- liorn into the

world. .Xsrain. it is said, " He is the Propitiation for our

sins"": not that He made pnipitlalion for our sins, but He
lliiDself is the Propitiation. \< it not plain?
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TiiK .MisrN!ii:i>ii;oi> Mi>^i\ii. T\u- \\ri>p\wv\ ^nvcii in the

fifty-third chiipter of Isaiali ilnes not rotVr to tho sutferini^s of

the llt'Iir('u> in the Hali\ Iniiiaii captivity. a» sonic urj^c, neitlicr

is it a " Munuiiu lit rai>c(l to .Icrcmiah
"'

for his constancy in

rcprovniix a wilful kini.^ of .ludah, and a stitl'-ncckcd ])t'oplc,

as some others are teaching'. There i> -carccly a line in it

that tits either the exiles nr Jen miah. it niKiiiestiniiahly

refers to Christ, and vividly ])ictui-es Israel's nuxoiiception

of Ills personality. II is rejection hy the rulers. His crueifi\ioii.

and the final ti'iuinph.- of ili> ri'(leni])ti\c wurk: hut ihat

.-tran^'c theory of Atonement throuiih sutl'erini: and judicial

punishment has sci hiinded the eyes of (>oninientator>, that

tho.se pathetic passaico are interpreted in a way that virtually

relieves tliat wicked ^'cneration of Jewish rulers of the odium
of a heinous crime, and makes (iod the autmr of tlu' trairi'dy.

a- a I>i\ine means of savin,^' the Wdrld frnm sm and Satan.

Omittinir all tiie verse> except tli(.i-c which ha\i' a direct

heariiii; on the l>ivine and the human -ide> ><\ this prophetic

]iicture. a few sentences will suilii'e to >how that it does not

teach the jxipular theory of atonement. It ln'^iiis. '" Who
hath heli(>ved our report!'"" Were there many who accej)red

His claims or saw in Him "' the arm of the Lord revealed
""

?

' He hath no form nor cunieliiiess (majesty), and when we
see Him there is no i>eauty that we should desire Ilini."' Does
that not deserihe the attitu<le (.f the Pharisees and the rul-

in<X classes towards Him as the Messiah, when lie came in

that lowly manner? " He was despi.sed and rejected of men."
Do not the words -'Away with Him! Crucify TlimI He is not

tit to live," till out that i)art of the picture':' '"A man of sor-

rows." Yes, He wept at the ^^rave of Lazarus, and wept ai;ain

over the awful doom He saw hauirini; over Jerusalem, and the

nif,dit heforc the crucilixion He said, " My soul is exceediujf

.sorrowful,"' for He alone of that day could see the full havoc

.sin was niakiu:'. and the awful heartache that for lontr cen-

turies would he endured hecause the hliiuled multitude would
on the morrow choo.se Barahlia nstead of Christ.

" Surely He hath tiorne our sicknesses an»l carried <iiir

sorrows." Y<>s, althoindi never ill Himself, and with none
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of llif si't'ds of disease in His !)..(!}•, yvi tur tlirt'c year:- aiul over

He hore liotli the sickiie>-es and tlic sorrows of the people

in nnich tlie sense as the true pliysician now carries his

patient>, or the true pa.-tor now hears the sorrows 'd' his

Hock: hut 111 His ease He hore tiiein hy rfinnvinix them. l)y

healintr the siek, and raising' their diail to life, thus wipiiiLT

away their tears. " Yet we did esteem Him stricken, -mitten

of (io<i and alllicted."" Yes, that was what they thnu;zht, for

in their ritual they r, ..ii,
•" He that is hammed (on a tree) is

accursed of <oid" (Deut. v!I : "J.'i): sn the people inui,L,Mni-(i

when Christ was nailed tn the cros- that He was accursed of

(lod and smitten : hut I'eter told them a few days later that

instead of (iod having' smitten ( hri-t the rulers "had mur-
lered the Prince of Peace."' But He was wounded for our
traiii,rressiors. and hruised for our iniquitie.-." Yes, it wa-i

because of our transirressioiis and our iniquities that He
was hruised. as He had none of His own for which to suliVr.

"The cliast'semeiit of our peace (pacitieation) was upon
Him." This i> the same conceptioii as "(iod in Christ

reconciling the world unto Him.self." " .\ud with His stripes

we are healed," hut not bfcau,se of them. As the Kedeemer
we profit and are healed and Idessed liy everytliing He said,

or did. or suin'red ; and if we keej) the thoufrht of Redemption,
ill the various ways that it touches us, entirely distinct from
the thought (d' Atonement, these and similar e\|)ressions will

hring no pagan conceptions into our religious life and creed.

"The Lord hath laid on Him the inicpiity of us all." Cer-
taiidy, for at Bethlehem the Second .\dam took upon Him-
.self as our .Saviour our whole hurdeii of guilt, and hore

away " the sin of the world." It was not therefore a special

tran.saction at Calvary, wlu re for six short hours on the cross

our iniquities were plai-ed on Him; hut f(jr thir'v-three years

and over that iiurdcn was borne by Him. Passing over the

next three verses, which are not controversial, we read, ' •et

it pleased the Lord to bruise Him; He hath jmt Him to grief."

This is the .same thought as " Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree." .\gain. Bible scholars know that this foriu (d"

e.xpression in Helirew thought usually means to allotr. or

]f'.

'
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permit, tor with tlitiii Jehovah was rei'0<?ni:^ed as the Supreme
Ruler, and everythiiiL' that was (hme was in IT'- name, so in

tlicir wars if thev won the liattle it was lin^ l.ord wlio ;^'a\e

them the viiti.rv. ami if thr_\ wcit defeated, it was the Lord

jniiiishin;: thcin. S.) tlien wleMi we read in their Scriptures.
'

it pleased the Loid to bruise Him,"' we must not ;rivo a (ien-

tile ineaninu'' to thr jiasisage. Tlnii it was not thr [.oid wlio

ordered the lirnisiitij is made \ryy evident l>v tln' Masti'r's

own Words a* tlie very morui nt when IJr wa- hriiKj hruised

and jiut to fri'ief
—

" Father. for^Mve thi'in, for they know not

what they do." And Peter, a few weeks later, when standing

in the Trmjde courts, char^rfd tlic rnlrr- with tin' crime of

killin^r tlie Prince of jjt'r. What the ('hri>t and St. Peter

designated as a crime on tin' part of thf rulrr.- (d' l~rarl.

was n criiiic. It wa- not (iod doiiii: it nor <ioil orderinLr it:

hut it was Christ, the Just One, sulfcring because of the un-

ju.-t. We are under inoriil (ihli,;iit\(>n to accept the interpre-

tation of those events which Christ and the leading Apo-tle

gave; and also to cease giving a dilfercnt interpretation

—

an interpretation which dishonors (iod ami shock- men.
" Wlicn thou shalt make ili- smil an olferin;: for >in. He
-hall see His seed. He >hall ]»rcdong His days, and the plea-ure

of the Lord shall prosper in His luuids. He shall see the

travail of Hi> soiil and shall he sati.sfi'. d." This cannot be

centred on the cro>s. for it evidently spans not only the whole

period of the days of His flesli. liut looks forwaid to the future

triumphs d the Kingdom of Cod on the earth. Again, if

a sin offering were made on the cro,-s. as current theology

persistentlv teaches was done, it I'ould only have been tiie

body that was sacrificed: but Isaiah says, "His soul was

made an offering for sin,'" ami as the .soul or life came down

from heaven, it follows that the offering must have been made

when the l.ogo.s entered the habitations of men, ami not on

the cross. The writer of Hebrews also >hows that Christ did

nf)t offer either Hi- body or His soul on the cros- as a sacii-

ficc for sin. becau.-e that would be a ])riestly act; ami accord-

ing to Ilelirew law. J(>sus of Xazaretli was not and could not

be a priest on earth, for He wa- oi' the tribe of .hidah. and
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the pricsthoiid wa< confined ••X(lii>i\i'I\ tn tin- trihr of I.t'vj

(ITcl). S: -li. Why do our theolo,i;-ians i^Minri' this fact?

A;;uui. iin early ])roi)hriy rc-pfctiri;,' Christ L:i\cn in IValiiis

40: 6-8 says, " Saerificf and otl'iTiug Thou hast no dt'lij;bt

in . . . hiiriit otrenni: and sin olTiTini: ha>t Thou not

rtwiuind. Then saiil I, I.o, I am come: in thr roll of tlif hook

it is written i^f Me: I di'li;,dit to ilu Thy will. (; niv (ind:

vra, Thv law is within Mv heart. "" Cuuhi it he made plainer

than these jjrophetie words make it. that Christ was not to

oirer Himself as a saeritier for sin on the cross? There is

no room left for argument. " ^\n offering Thou hast not re-

quired." Tlu'ii did lie nuike one—one more? Then what
was the olTering Christ made for sin? It could he nothiiii:

less than what Isaiah states—His kuuI, His life, which cmne
down from heaven. When was that otrering made? It could

only ha\e hecii made wlieii the Kternal Son in Heaven said.

" I^j, 1 am come ... I delight to do Thy will. O m\
Ood," and then entered the world to deal with the sin (juestion.

Sonu' illustrations may help to make clear the time when

He L'ave Himself for the life df the world: When our sons

and hiishands volunteer to go to tlie front in this terriMe

war, when is it in the true sense that they offer theniselve>,

tlieir life, on the altar of their country? Is it nut when they

enlvit, and step into the figliting line? .MI that is retpiired

after that hour is fidelity to tlieir tru<t. Whi'ii the war is

over, we will haiKpiet those who return, and erect monument>
to tlio-e who fall

—

nil are heroes, and wortliy of perpetual

meiiiory. Whether they are maimed, or come honu' unscathed,

or perish in liattle. are only incidents, and do not atl'eet the

value or nature of their otTering. In e\ery case it was life

tliat was oiVctd.

Again, wlieii our young men and young women leave lux-

uriotis homes to hecome foreign missionaries, what is it they

are olFering? Is it not their life? Whether they die early

in the foreign field, or give Ion;: year~ of service and then re-

turn to the old home, affects not the vharacter of their olTer-

ing. And for thos(> v no perish, when was their offering

made? Was it not when ihcv left fatluT and niuihei- and

III

nil

Mil
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hoim Ml n>|H]iisc tu till' Master's call? A>:niii, wlmt wii- it

I>r. Li\ 1111,'stoiK' gave to Africa? Was it nnt tliirtv years <.t

life? lli.s (lying in Africa at his post was merely an i.ieidciit.

Need I ask, when was it ho made his sacrilice? Was it imt

in Scotland when lie set himself apart for that service?

So when the Ktcrnal Sun .-aid in heaven. '• jji, 1 cunie tu

(111 'I'hy will, () (idd," It \\.i.> /Inn lie iinide II is nif'rin'j : and

that (itl'enng, followed liv the liu arnatioii when He entereij

our world in the llesli. as our Sa\ iniir and Lord, was the hour

when He gase Iliiiiselt' (']• the life of the uurld. WhetiiiT

.leru-alein would crown Hini a> .\Ie>siah, or cruelty Him as

an impostor, touched not the (pu'stion of His olfering.

Otiikk .Mi.si.i;.\I)IN() Passauks.—There arc a numher of paa-

sa<res in the New Testament which in their prt'sent form trivo

a wrong impression, liut 1 will only give space to a few. lu

1 Peter 'i: 24, we read, " Wlio His own self hare (Hir -!ii- in

Hi.> own hody on the tree." The (ireek. dii/vtyKfv, hen-

translated ' hare," is from dva^fptu, incaniiiu' I" I'lrri/ np-

1/v/n/v.- hence tiie literal translation would he who His own
.«elf carried our sins in His own hody up to the tiec."" a-

given in the maririn in the Hevised Version. This rt'.^ri'cs

with the interpretation of the .\tonement given in this work,

that when the Son took our tle-li He al-o at the same time

took npon Himself the hurdeii of our sin to hear away, which

harden lie carried from the stahle at lietliKliem up to the

eroes of Calvary. In Act- 4: 27, 28. the arrangement of the

elau.ses given in holh the .Vuthorized and the Revised Version-

makes (iod directly rcs]>onsihle for planning all of tliat dia-

holical work of Herod, of Pontius Pilate, and tin' ruler- nf

the people in the crucifi\ion of .Ic-us of Nazareth. It read-
" For of a t-Uth against Thy holy child Jesus wliom Thou
didst anoint. l>oth Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the (ien-

tiles and the people of Israel, were gathered together, to do

whatsoever Thy hand and Thy counsel determineil hefoi;'

to he don<'." From this wording there is no evading of the

point that God was responsitile for all that was done at that

hrutal trial in the night, and that infamous execution of a
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[RTsoii the Roiiian rourt dt'flari'd to lie iiiiKKriit. I- it nut a

liorrilile picture to ^rivc tin- iioii-('!iri-tii\ii wnrlil, ,,y to place

ill the Imiids of our children? l>r, Ailaiii ( larke, over one

liundred years ajro. called attention in his ( 'uiniiientaries to

the fact that the twcnty-eiirlith verse was [larcntlietical, and
should follow the wi.r<l

•' anoint" in the twenty-seventh verse,

thus nuikin^f the |»assa;:e read, " For of a truth against Tliy

iioly child .lesus. whom Thou didst aiu-int to do whatsoever

Thy hai (i and Thy counsel determined hefore to he done.

Iioth Hcroil and Pontius Pilate, with tlie (Jentiles and thi'

people of Israel were L'atlirri'd to^^i'tlier."' Tlii> anauucinriii

of those clauses iiariiiniii/r- with the Master's recorded word-

and deeds which ciiaraeterizcd that eventful week preceihnu'

the crucitixioii. and agrees perfectly with what He had pre-

viously taught concerning ili~ nii"inii to earMi. lunl al-u

respecting His coming death at the hamls of wk ked men.

It a]s(j justifies Peter's ehar^e uf miinhr which he hurled in

the faces of the rulers for having " killed the Prince of Life."

Without further diMiis-ioii. I leave tlu' reader to judge for

liimself wliieh arraii'.'-eiiient of tlmse clau-e< should he accepted

i>y men who helicNc that (ii>d is a find of love and of justice.

This is a good illustration of how that the(try of Atonement
through the sulTerings and crucifixion of Christ is holstered

u]) throughout the Ritdc hy wretejied translation.s.

.Again our translatm-.--. Keing uiuh'r the iniluence of that

Suhstitntioiial Theory of .Xtoiu^ment, make St. Paul say
' Him whn knew no sin. He made to he sin on our lielialf:

that we might liecmiie the riirlitcousness of (!od in Him
""

t'i Cor. ."i;'^!). Ill \(,vr HiMe yn\i will see that llie word<
h) 111' are J-' italics, thus advising ti< that they are not in t!ie

riginal. The word the Apostle used in thi> pas.-agc, iwoirjvtv,

which i- translated " madr." has a dozen ditTerent meaning.*,

as.'iiiiHi' heing one of them. Now read that ver-^e again using
nsxiime and see how the thouirht changes: "Him who knew
no ein, assumed sin on our hchalf (or for u-) ; that we miilit

lieoome the righteousness of God in Him.'' This aL:i'ees witli

what tlie same apostle wrote in the fifth chai)ter of Pomans.
that it wa;; th? obedieni^e. the rightoousne??, of Chri.-f, Hn<

b 1
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cancolU'd the sin of Adam, that lifted the condoinnation fnnu

the race: and thiTi'forc the world was reckoned as ri.L'hleous

a^rain thr(>ii;,'h Ilini. Hut wlien lie took up the burden of

our fruilt to hear it away He did not hooome ^ruilty or ninful

Himself, did He? It is also said that " ]\<' Kare our sick-

ne.s.se.s." Did He ( that l>y lieooniin;: ill Hini>elf? No jxt-

8on would he fooKsh enoufjh to nay yea. " He hare our sick-

non.'<os
" hy hcalin<r the sick: and He hare our sin in the same

wav. hv reinovin-,' it, and He removed it liy makin.i: p)nd our

default. There is no such tiling' under the government of a

just <io(l as the transference of moral jrnilt from one person

to another, and St. PmuI d<>cs imt say " He was made to he

fiin for us." linij ne\tr iin[iulc(l the filthiness of -in to the

iinmiicniate Christ.

There are a nunilier of oilier pas.^ajres like the followiiifr

which as translated are mislcac''j<r: " Who was delivered uj)

for our tres])asses, and was raised airain for our justification
''

(Horn. 4:2.')). The (Jreek preposition Vi, here transhited

for primarily means (hrouffh. or l/eciiu.<e of. Now use one of

the.se other word< and see how the meaninir chaiiires. " Who
was delivered u[i lircnuse of our trespasses." W'' all kimw
that in this sense it is true. \ jrood illn-tration of tliis dif-

ference in meaning' is furnished m Ps. Hit;::;-.?,
•'

'I'liey

anirered him also at the waters of Mei'iliali, ^^ that it went

ill with Moses for their sakes." As a matter of fact we know
It was not fur Iheir snkes that Moses lost his self-eoiitnd for

a moment, and a- a consequence lost the lintior of leading,'

Israel over the .Ionian. It was henjiisr of their inL'ratitudc.

of their reliellion ajrainst liim and .lehovah that he sutTered.

So when it is said of Christ '* He was wounded for our trans-

pre.'sions," we must understand it in the scn.se of hficatti^e of,

or on account nf, and nc^er in the sense of in.'ilend of. or on

hehdlf nf. The correctness of this interpretation finds con-

firmation in the second clause of this twenty tifth verse of

Romans, where our translators say He " was raised airain fur

our justification."' How was it for our justification? It will

1^ admitted hy all that if the .\tonement He made " for the

sin of the world " had not hwn accepted hy the Father His
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Ixxly would not have boon raised from the ^'rave; l»ut because

full iitiiiKiiiriit had iK'cn made, the ciiiKlciiiiuitinii had lieen

n-niDved, utid " the free j;ift liad eoine unto all men to justiti-

cation of life," that resurreetion took place, and Christ hecame
" the first fruits." Therefore it niu-t lie admitted that it was
hecnuse of our jtuilification tliat He was raised, and in iio

sense for our justifiaidon. So all those other pa.ssage.s which
represent Christ as sufTerinf: for us. dyiiif: for us, the true

nieaniiifj is hecnuse of. and never instead of, nevr.

Tuv. PiMKsTiioon OF Cintisr. -With many thi.« is a mi-nn-
derstiMid (]iiestii)n when applied to the office and wurk of ttn'

Hedeemer. The mi>iindcrstandinu' ha- /ruwii nni nt' tlic

tlK'ory that it was the suffiTinirs and death of ('liri>t that ct^n-

stituted the .Vtonement. The Epi-tlc to tin' H.-lircws has

done much to foster this erroneous theory and to had tlu'

Christian away from the true conception of tlie pricstli<»>d

iif the Sou of (iod, not liecause its teaeliini,' in that respect

is fallacious, hut hecause the Levitical jihrasecdoiry in which
it is jfiven has caused almost uni\ersal misinterpretation

anion;; Oentile readers. Tiiat Epistle was evidently written
liy a .Tew—nor hy St. I'aiii or any of the .\postles hut hy a

IIet)rew of the fir-t century, and written for llel)rews who
were saturated with the Levitical -y^tem uf sacrifices, and
who found it so iiard to understand how the enicified .K'sus

of \azareth could possildy have hecn the Messiah, or could

liave made that universal atonement for sin proclaimed hy

the Apostles. But in shapin^r his irreat aruMimeut to open

the eyes of the sincere hut prejudiced .Tew he lia* confuted

the Gentile, for that Epistle is continually quoted in support

of views dinnietrically opposite to its teai'hinps. The .Tews

were familiar with the method hy whi<'h j)ardon for sin eould

ho ohtained throu^ih .«a'^rificial ofTerin^rs. and hnw the priest

made the atonement for the sin of the offerer, and the hi^rh

priest once a year made atonement for his own sins and for

the sins of the nation. Then takiiiL' this elemental knowledge
of the .Tew. the writer of TTehrews seizes the 110th Psahn,
which is unmistakably Messianic, and quoting the fourth

m
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verse, "Thou art a Prii-.-t fiirmiT after the imh-r uf Mel-

chizedok." presents C'lirist as a Priest—a Hiurh Priest—who
made atoneiiH'iit for the sin of tlie worhi ; tnit not a priest

after the order nf Aaron hut after tlic order of Meh'hizedek.

who was a kin^'. All we know of Mel(hiz»'(lek is this quotation,

and wliat is reodrih'd in (ien. 14: lS-2'^. whicli di"-;i'rit)es hi-

princely treatment of Ahraliam when that ])ious and

chivalrous chieftain was passinsr Salem {.Jeru>aleni) on his

return from his ;rreat victory over Chedorlaomer and his con-

fe(l(>rate kin^s—"And Melcliizedek. Kinj,' of Salem. l)rou;iht

forth hroad and wine: and lie was priest <if (iod Most IliLdi.

.\nd lie blessed him. and said, Blessed he .Vhram of (ioil Mo-i

Hij,di. possessor (or maker) of heaven and earth: and blessed

lie (lod Most Hitrh which hath delivered thine enemies into

thy hand." Here two princely men stand face to face. Mel-

cliizedek. no doubt, feelinsi jrrateful. met .Miraham with

refreshments, and blessed him in the name of tl I/ird. and

.\hraham, " every inch a kin<f,"' responds by ^ivinjr this neiuh-

liorinjr kin.LT of Salem a tenth of the spoils he had taken from

their common enemy. There is nothinjr in this that savors

of a sacrifice, is there? or of a ]>riestly act? Now when the

inspired writer said of the Messiah. "Thou art a priest

forever after the order of Melcliizedek " we should see a kinji;

—not a priest—but a kin;: who by virtue of liis kingly ofhce

was not only a civil ruler, the supreme mairis'rate. but also

the relisrious head of his nation— a royal pr'.>st. It is th:s

Royal Priesthood of Christ that the writer of Hebrews pre-

sents and distinuniishes from the Aaronic priesthood. He
hnlds (1) that Christ was not and could not act either as

prle^t ^r high priest on earth, because He was of the tril^e

of .Tudah. and the priesthood was by the Mosaic laws con-

fined to the tribe of Levi (7: 14) : hence he concludes, " Xow
if Tie were on earth He would not he a priest at all " (S: 4).

Then according to Hebrews, Christ did not make an offering

for sin on Calvary. We Bee here how far modern theology

has stravcd from this unassailalde position taken by this

Jewish writer of apostolic times. p]vrn such clear thinker- as

Profpssor Brure and Bt'hop \Wtrott blinded by thf tra
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(liti'jiial iheurv thut thf Atuiifiiiont was t'uiisuiiiniated on tiii'

Cross, have preHi'iited Christ as exercising the otlic^' uf priest
in triviii^r Ifini^elf as an offerinfr for sin. d) He doclan--
timt Christ's otfcrini^r fur sin was made in the heavmlv
taliernacle (!»:11, l'^, •>{). and not on earth: hence acrord'-
intr to that Epistle it euuld not have been His niaturial tlcsh

mid hlood that Ue offi'red, for they did not entfr heaven.

(3) Of that olTerinf: by Christ he writes " Who throui:h th.-

eternal Spirit offered TTiniself without blemish unto (;(=d
"

(v. 14). (4) In this F^pistle the one offering made t)y the
(Jreat Ili,i:h Priest in the heavenly taliernacle for sin was n^'t

a fornuil otTering at all. much less one made at a particular
moment, as is usually asserted. It is true he says, " We
are sanrtifwd throu^di the offering of the body 'of Jesus
Christ once." or "once for all" if we prefer that renderin-j-.

but we must imt niisinterpn't this passage, nor .sejiarate it

from what precede-, it. He had .just poiiited out the need nf
daily offerings for the individual under the first covenant and
onee a year by the high priest to atone for the sins of the
nation. The high priest would enter the Most Holy Place
once a year, and then leave it for aruither year, but ac"cordin:i
to Hebrews our Great High Priest entered the Most ffoiv
Place in heaven once, and remained fliere. He, Himself. Im^-

ing the offering for the sin of the world, the offering wa>
perpdmilly present, hence " once for all

"' would have a dcvper
sense than that usually given those words. .\uain a--

through death earthly high priests were continually changing,
the writer shov,-s the pre-eminence of our (ireat Hitrh Prie-t
in heaven, who being eternal has an unchangeable priesthood.
hence a "priest forever (or continuouslv) after the order of
Melchizedek." (5) The writer of Hebrews, like all the other
writers in the New Testament, knew of the Lord's return.
In 10: 12. ]:\ he writes, " But He. when He had offered one
sacrifice for sins, continuously sat down on the right hand of
(iod: from hencefortii expecting till His enemies be made
the footstool of His feet." Thi.s in different words is the
same fact that Peter declared in " whom the heaven mu>i
receive until the times of restoration of all thinrrs '"

( \(.t^

14
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'S: vM I. Till' :}iciuuiii: (if ihr wriitT uf Hclii\-\vs in this twelfth

verso is ohscurcd in the tran>lation of liotli ihr Authorized und

the Revised versions. The word ^ir^vmU, here translated

forcicr means extended, or prolonijed, or cuntinvonsli!. as it

is transhited in 7 : ."5. Tins a;,'rees '^•ith the next ver<e. wliidi

limits the time that IT(< shall act as our Tliirh Prie<t. it also

aprccs with what he wrote in 9:'.J8, " I'lito thnn that luok

for TTim shall lie appear the st>eond time witlioiit (apart

from) sin unto Salvation."" With this literal renderintr of

that wiinl it is seen that the word "forever"' used iiy the

translatnrs eannot apply to " the nne saerifiee or ofTerin .r that

He made for sins."'

In this Epistle the death of Christ is not re<rai \'d a~ a

sin otfrrinir and did not make an atonement for the sin of

the world. As previously mentioned, Jesus of Nazareth, not

l>pinjr of the trihe of Levi, could not he a priest on earth.

hence eouhl not either as priest or luLrh priest make an 'itTer-

in<.r for sin while He was in the flesh. But tn account for the

death of Christ, to assist the Ilehrews to see that instead <if

that death heinji a stumhlinix-hlock to them, it shouhl he

recognized as an essential step in lirinirin.c in the new and
hetter covenant with the House of Israel, this unknown writer

treats Covenant in the .sense of a Testament ; hence the

death of the testator would he necessary to irive ctfect to the

will or testament (9: IT), Iti). The word BuaOijKr] means
either a testament or a covenant so jihilolouncally the writer

of Hehrews could use it in the sense of a testamentary dis-

])osition : hut the " first covenant " made with Israel at Sinai

was a covenant only, and in no sense a testament, as all Rihle

scholars hold. After Moses had !nen some time in the Mount
receivinjr instructions from Jehovah he was told to <ro down
to the people and rehearse unto them the story of their Divine
deliverance from E<ry))t and then say unto them. " Now, there-

fore, if ye will ohey My voice indeed, and keep My Covenant,
then ye .«hall he a peculiar treasure unto Me from amouLT all

the peoples: for all the earth is Mine: and ye shall he unto
Me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation.'" After .Moses

had uttered these words in the pre.sence of the elders of
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Israel, "all the [u'l.plr answered to.iretliCr, All tliat the Lord
hath spoken we will do." CEx. iti; r,-S.) This was the
f'irst ("oyenant made with .srael as a nation, and was
made hef'ore the ten eommandment* had heen given to
them on the tables of stone. It is ahs(dutelv certain there
was no sacrifice connected with it. neither was there anv Idood
shed to ratify it. It was Jehovah's offer, conveved t'hromrh
Mo.ses, and the people's \eri.al areeptaiire of it retnrn<'d to
Him through Moses. So Moses wa< the mediator of the First
Covenant. It is essential that we hold these things in mind
if we wish to understand the Second Covenant, with ('hri4
as the Mediator. Then suhsequent to this, after Aaron had
made that "calf of gold " and the first tables of stone bear-
mg the ten commandments had been broken. Moses brin<rs
down from Sinai the second set of tables npon which .Telio-jrh
had eiigraved the eonimandments, and after writing' on ])an]i-
ment the words of the covenant he erected an altar with
twelve pillars representing^ the twelve tribes of Israel, upon
which they ''offered burnt offering-- and peace offerin-rs

"

and sprinkled the blood npon the altar, and upon the Book
of the Covenant, and then he read the words of the covenant
again to the pcplo. and had tlieni pledu'e themselves in that
solemn manner, "All that the Lor.l hath spoken will we do
and be obedient " (24: .S-S). This was the work oi a states-
man, but it formed no part of the covenant made maiiv dav>
before that event took ])lace.

Then according to the Mo'^aic account the First Covenant
was not a Testament: so it follows that ^he Second Covenatit
was not a Testament. Again it is certain that a man or a
woman can l)ind himself or 1 -r.«elf in a written covenant to
give what is desired to lie given, equally as firmlv and validlv
as he or she can do in a will : hence covenant is sufficient It
is doubtful if the writer of Hebrews succeeded in h. vim:
many of the .Tews accept his reason for the death <.f Christ"!
for they all knew that the Covenant made with their fathers
at Sinai was not a Testament. Rut one fact made clear
throughout Hebrews i> that this Jewi.sh writer of apostolic
tmies. even m his effort to reeoueile his brethren to th- death

a ' '
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of Christ, held tliat that ck-ath did not make atonement fur
sin. Ail that ho held rcspoctincr that death was that the new
oovenant which he [irosented as a Testament, would not be-
come operative until after Hi.s death, as a testator. But the
Scripture fart is that Christ was the .]fe<Uafor nf the new
covi'nant. and not a testator. It was the Father's covenant,
and not the Son's. I will also call attention to another
important fart. In no part of the Bible, save in this one
Kpistle and P>alm 110: 4. is the Messiah represented either
a- a priest or a hiirh priest. John the Bapti.st knew nothing
about priesthood in the character of the Cominix One, Imt he
heralded the ininicdiatc a])i)earin^' of the kinirdom of heaven
on I'artb. and of the One who should baptize with the Holy
Spirit. Not one of the four CJospeLs has a word about the
priesthood of the Christ. No one of T)rophets who wrote
beforehand of ITis coming .saw Him a ie.st, but to them He
was the Messiah, the Wonderful, the Coun.-ellor, the mighty
(iiid and Prince of Peace. In that one hundred and tenth
P.salni He is represented as being "a priest after the order
of ^^elchixedek,' which wa.s a royal priesthood inherent in
kingship, without the lea.«t .semblance of relation.ship to the
gruesome task of the Lcvitical jjriest-s. In the Epistle to the
Helirews that royal i)riesthood after the order of Melchizedek
is made operative in heaven—our Great High Priest in the
heavenly tabernacle. Now then in the face of these incon-
trovertiiile facts, I would ask with intense earnestness and
feeling, why .should religious writers and teachers continue
to speak of Christ as a Jewish jiriest, or s}K'ak of Him as
performing a priestly act on the (Voss in offering Himself as
a .sin offering? Both are Script orally absolutely impossible.
The Priesthood of Christ is far higher than this. It is the
anointed, eternal Son of God in the capacity of Teacher ana
Pevealer, telling of (iod and standing as intermediary between
the Father and His children of earth, as every true "sovereign
or ruler of a nation on earth is reijuired of God to be. Thus
the priesthood of Christ was the same as that which Jehovah
olTered to Israel at Sinai to make them '' a kingdom of priests
and an holy nation."' It is the same priesthood that is offered
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under the Second Covenant to those wliu keep Ilis sayings

and obey Him—"' He made us to he a kingdom, to t)e jiriests

unto Hi.s God and Father" ( Kev. 1 : G) ; and again, m liew

20:fi, it is wiid uf the resurrertod and translated saints wlio

are to reign with I'hnst during that thousand year period,
" they shall he priests of God and of Christ." Do we not
thus see what Christian priestliood means? Would it not be

ludicrous to speak of sacritires in connection with such a
priesthood? It is equally ludicrous to speak of sacrifices in

connection with the ])rie>th(X)d of the Christ, the Son of the
living (Jod, wlio shares His priesthood with His followers.

In the sight of heaven, sacrifices and Idoody offerings cecu^ed

when Christ entt^ed upon His public ministry, and announced
Himself as the Giver of eternal life. He did not n^ake one
more offering, the offering of Himself. That had already beer

made in heaven, before He came to earth at Hetlilehem, as I

have previously pointed out.

The On'lv Name—"And in none other is there salvation;

for neither is there any other name under heaven that is given
among men wherein we must be saved." (Acts 4 : l'.^). These
words, I am sure, do not refer to individual .silvation of
either Jew or (Jentile, although that is the interpretation

usually given them whenever they are quoted. They were
not addressed to the people, hut to the " rulers and elders,

and scribes, and .\nnas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and
John and Alexander, and as many as were of tlu; kindred of

the H h Priest" who had met in the Council before which
Peter and John had been arraigned. Those proud, self-

righteous rulers were not worrying in the leaht about their

spiritual salvation, for the sin question was settlod for them
every morning at the great Brazen Altar, when they saw the

smoke of their sacrifices ascending to heaven. What was the

salvation for which the Hebrews were looking and longing?
Was it not salvation or deliverance (both words meaning the

same in the Greek) from the Roman yoke, and from Gentile
oppression? And was it not through their promised Mc^.-iah

alone they had come to look for that salvation? It was

4
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national dcliviTance for which they were looking, and not
uidividual .salvation from sin; and "it was national salvation
to which Poter was referring. He used the .-anie quotation
tiiat^ the Master had jireviously employed in tlie same way
to the same class of :aen, in the Paralile of the X'ineyarcl
which liad heeu let out to husbandmen who did not return'
the fruits thereof. "The stone which the huilders rejected
the same is made the head of the corner," and continuin.r
He said, "Therefore I say unto you, the Kingdom of (Jod
shall he taken from you and given to a .-lation hriiigin.r forth
the fruits thereof.- .So Peter, standing before the council
declared that it was through the name of Jesus of Nazareth,'
whom they had erueitied, that the impotent man had heeii
made whole; and then using the Ma.-ter's own quotation
said, " He is the stone whi?h was set at nought of you the
liuilders, which was made the head of the corner."' Peter
declares to them that they had rejected and crucified their
own Messiah, the one to whom thev had been looking for so
many centuries as their deliverer, and then utters that rin-r-
mg passage which must have stung them to ^m heart, as the
sequel .shows—'- And in m.ne other is there salvati.'m : for
t.iere is none other name under heaven that is given among
men whereby we must be saved." He was not'^speakinu' to
(icntiles. but as a Hebrew he is addressing Hebrews—" there
IS no otlier name l)y which we must be saved." Th- future
destiny of tliat nation was wrapped up with the Messiah.
For nearly nineteen centuries since th.ose words were uttered"
the unlielieving Jews have been looking for another as a de-
liverer, a Saviour. Have they found one? No, "there is
no other name given among men " throu-h whom the Hebrew
people will ever again become an independent nation- not
until they again see and welcome the Messiah thev once re-
jected, will they be mved. This was Peter's messa-e to the
rulers of Israel that day. It was Hebrew natinnnl'salvation
with vvhich he was dealing, with no reference whatever to
uidividual salvation from sin of either Jew or Gentile

By the misinterpretation of these words t>v Peter much
harmful teaching has been given the world.' and tlie true
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lesson has been lost. Tln' .vil in lidth directions lias lucn
aliout cijiial. When Christ the Lord came into the world a>

a Saviour and a ^'reat Li^dit to men. He opened up "a new
and living way " to God, but none of the old ways of approach
wore dosed by Ilis coininL'. The prayers and the alms of

Cornelius, the Konian centurion, had gone uj) for a memorial
before God (according to the message of the angel that en-

tered his hL.me), and yet Cornelius knew notliing aliout Chrl-t

as Saviour and Lord. Peter, in tlie presence of thi> fact, and
speaking under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, laid down
the broad foundation u))on which all Christians must .stand --

*' Of a truth 1 perceive tliat (Jod is no respecter of persons;
but in every nation, lie that feareth llini. and worketh
righteousness, is acceptal)le to Ilini." Tlie "humble and
the contrite heart '" God never despises; and the human mind
anywhere in the universe which opens out towards God. finds

mercy, no matter what it knows or does not know about the
revelations which liave come to others. What Micah wrnte
so long ago, "He liath shewed thee, man, what is good:
and what doth the Lord require of thee, biit to do justly, ant!

to love mercy, and to walk huiuiily with tliy God?" (6: 8) ;

still holds good. The city of t)ur (uid is represented as bavin;;

twelve gates, as standing four-square with three gates on
each side; and whoso enters any one of those twelve gates
in search of God and mercy will not fail in liis que<t. Christ
came to reveal the Father as well as to give life, and evervone
who worships Jehovali. wliether heathen, or Jew, or Moham-
medan, or Christian, will, through the Holy Spirit's guiding,
find the fountain of life.

m
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The Kntky Imn) Jkku.salem as Kinc;.

Fui! thrt'c and uiu'-luiU' Vi'ars Ho hnd In'on instructing

the nation, lik'ssiiij,'. hoalin;:, and rt'<;eneratin;,' the individual

believor. His puldio teaching was now ended; every pnnince

}md heard His Messianic message; His ministry of healing

and mirailes hid reached a climax in tlie resurrection of

Lazarus, who had heen fmir days (U'ad, and whose coming

back to life at the mere command of the Master electrified

His followers, and assured tlieni their lung-promised Messiah,

the "Hope of Israel," had indeed api'cared. On a pre\ idUs

occasion, after feeding the five thousand, the cumniou people

were suri' their king had come, and tried " to take Him by

foro! to nuike Him a king."" He did not reprove tliem nor tell

them they were mistaken. Neither did He .-peak after the

manner of the theologian and tell them He wa< a l.amh for

sacrilice, and not a King for rrowning. l!ut the time for

that step was n(jt yet due, .-o He eluded them by crossing

over the lake. Now, however, the time has apparently come

when, as Messiah, He would do for the nation as a iiatinii

what He had been doing for individual.-—heal its ills, ])urge

away it^ political leprosy, and regenerate the body politic.

So, without waiting for the jxipular enthusiasm that liad

iiris<>n over the resurrection of La?,arus to form itself in a

new etfort to make Him King, He sends two of His discijiles

for the prophetic beast of l)urden, upon whi< ' the Messiah

was to come to Zion, and enters the nation"s capital as its

King. That public entry into Jerusalem in the manner ])re-

dicted by Zechariah, with the excited multitudes shouting
" Hosanna, blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the

name of the Ijord," was one of the great events of history.
" Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zion ; shout, daughter of

Jeru.salem; behold, thy King cometh unto thee; He is just,

and having salvation (or deliverance) ; lowly, and riding upon
an ass. even upon a colt tlie foal of an ass. And T will cut olT
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the cliaridt fnnii K[)liraiMi, aiul tln' hurt^o fniiii .Icni-alom.

and th<' liattlc Imw shall !( cut olf : nml \\(^ -hall speak jn-act

iiiitn till' iKitiwii.-: rt!ii| II i> (Idiiiiiiinn -hall hr from sea to

sea aii'l fmiii the River to tlic ends of tlie earth." ( Zt'ch. 9:

9, 111). The Hebrew rahhis freely eoiuede that this prophecy

refers to the Messiah, and the Jewish rulers of that day knew
its meaniuf^. Of all the jxTsonafzes who have tro(hleii this

planet, Jesus would lie the last to act a part which diil not

bcloDfj to Hin), and, therefore, that piiMic entry into Jerusa-

lem in the manner Zechariali foretold their KiuL' would cdnie,

was the oHicial clain* the ( hrist, as Messiah, made to the

rulership of the nation. All the r(dif:ious and civil rulers,

from the fliuh I'rie.-t d'luu, knew the nieaninu' of that dra-

matic entrance into the capital. Thirty odd years liefore,

when the " Wi.se Men from the I'^ast
"' came to honor the infant

Jesus who was " horn Kin;r i>f the Jews," it was said " Ilerod

was troubled and all Jerusalem with him."' Now that infant
" horn in Bethlehem of Judea "' has hecomi' a man, the jjreat-

est fiiTure in Israel, and has Keen proclaimed Kini,' hy the

popular will. Xever before, or since, have men faced a more
serious crisis.

The public entranc into tlu' city was fcdlowed. probably

the next day. as Mark states, by the cleansin;: of the Temple,
the driving' out of the .--ellers and I'Uyers, He ^.'ivinj: as His
justification, *' It is written. My house shall lie called of all

nations a liouse of ]>rayer. but ye have made it a den of

thieves." Was not this act an exercise of sovereii:n power?
Throu^diout His ministry, He i<:nored the priests, and took
no part in the sacrifices. Now He .«cts the TTiuh Priest

aside anri lianishes the .sacrificial machinery from the Templf
coiirts. Tas He not here closini: up the old book entirely

and introducinp; the new order of tliinirs— the Messianic
Kin^^"im? Need we wonder at that clash of arms between
Him and tlie chief priests, the scribes, and the Phari-ees,
wliich filled t!ie following' two or three davs? Would they
accept the new rule and the new ruler, or would thev call it

treason and crucify TTim? There was no middle course left

open: choose they must. Matthew indicates t!ie perplexity
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of tlif rulers wlu^ii lie \vriti'>, tliat a< tlu- jR'ople wen- rryiiiji

ill the Temple " H(».-<aiiiia ti> tiie Son of David" the ehief

priests and scritjes ask I Inn. •" ll.-arost Thou what these arc

saying?" On the following: day. tlio chief priests and elders

came to Him in the Temple askings ' Hy what authority

doest Thou these things? and who gave Thee this au-

thority!'"' lie knew what their final decision would l»e weeks

before tills. He had told the disciples what would befall

Him at Jerusalem; yet this knowledge did not change His

purpixc, nor jireveiit Him f'om entering the nation's capi-

tal and claiming the sc^eptre of Israel. It was the message

He gave the elders and rulers that Tie had given the com-

mon people throughout the Provinces— the Kingdom of (iod.

and tlie acceptance of Him n> the way into it. The rulers,

as rulers, must acce])t Him as Master, for apart from Him
there could be no Kingdom of Heaven on earlii, and none

had ever been promised on any other condition. The test

was a severe one, for it involved their official positions and

incomes; and they were not sure of their status in the new.

the reconstructed' Israel. Hesides, the cardinal principle of

the new system levi'Ueil all class distinctions and made all

men c(Hiai before (iod, and that tilled them witli wratli.

But never were rulers more faithfully warned than were

they at tliat day. He painted two marvellous pictures in

which they saw "dei)i<te(l their own altitmle. and the result-

ant national calamity
—"A householder planted a vineyard.

and set a hedge alumt it, and digged a winepress in it, and

built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into

another country." (Matt, -^l: ;3;i-42). Tiiis lias been

treated in Chapter Vll. so I need not here refer to more than

the warning with which it clo.ses—"When therefore the lord

of the vineyard shall come what will he do unto those

huslmndmen?" They say v to Him, He will miserably

destroy those miseralde men. and will let out the vineyard

unto other liushandmeii. which sliall render him the fruits

in their seasons." The Master then in His reply said,

"Therefore 1 say unto you, The Kingdom of God shall be

taken awav from you, and shall be given to a nation l)ringing
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forth the fruit.s thereof. " Has thn not all lnktii jiluce?

They ca.st tlie .Snii out of lliv vuu'vanl ami -lew 11 mi, ami

the Kingdom of God was taken fidni tiirm, ami tin liehrews

as a nation haw taken no part m liie ^tvai wnvUi move-

ments from Til A.l>. until now. I)oo.s tin-' language hear

out that toa(;hing so uiiivorsally lieard, that that rejeetioii

and crueifeion of the Son was Ileaveir.-* will? Uo you
helieve that those murderers whom the Son portrayed in

thiei parahle as "wicked men "' wirr liliiid iii>truniiiit> iii

the hand.s of .lehovah for the bringing in of riglitedu.sne.-^s

and peace and goodwill to men? It is unworthy of iielief

by men who worship the God C'lirist revealed. The other

picture He drew as a warning to them was the parahle of

the ''Marriage of the King's son." (Matt, 'i'i: 'i-'!.} This

has al.so been treated in Chapter \'1I, so 1 need only give the

concluding words of doom for tho.se who de»j)ised and re-

jected the invitation to tlie great marriage feast, and slew

those who lirought the invitation: "But the king was wrotii;

anil he sent his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and
hurued their city." l>o you read anything in these serious

l)assages that indicates that Christ was thinking of Himself

as a iamb for .sacritice? Is it not rallu'r the language of a

King asking for allegiance, and reading the sentence of death

that would follow treason? Feur of the people prevented

an attempt at violent arrest at tliat stage of the contlict, so

they sent unto Him their brainiest men to entangle Him
in His talk; lirst the Herodians with the " trihute money,"
then the Sadducees about the rc.surrcrlioii, and then a lawyer

as to which was the " greatest commandment." But His

incomparable answers amazed and etfectually silenced them.

Human wisdom utterly broke down before the Son of (iod,

and the insoluble puzzles of the schools found easy .solution

when brought to one who was " every inch a King '"— David's

greater Son, whose wisdom surpassed that of Solomon.

Then Christ took the initiative again and made His tinal

appeal to their reason; for we read, "While the Pharisees

were gathered together Jesus asked them a question, saying,

What think ye of the Christ? whose Son is He? They

-m
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uiiNwtT«'(i. 'I'hc son ><i I^vul. Hi- saitli unto thfin, How
then (loth iJaval in ^-pirit chII Him Lord, t^ayiug, Ttu' I^)rd
said unto my Lord, sit Tliou on My right hand until I put
Thine onemu's under Thy feet?"' lie puts a nunming in

tliat Psalm wliuh the IlclirfWh never understood, and applied
it to Himself.

Tlieir fiiuil decision to njeet Hun and {<< put Hmi to

death apparently having luen definitely reached, Josus
turned to tiie multitude again and to the diseipk*, and gave
them a few words of couiim'I. that they should ohey the com-
mands of the scriheH and Pliarisees heeause the}- occupied
Moses' seat, hut that they should not imitate them in their
works. Then fnllows that scathing denunciation of the
stdfishness and hypocrisy ' the scrihcs and Pharisees that
proliaMy hn> no parallel o, history, a terrihle arraignment
of tile otlicial classe- for tlieir crimes against tiie people,
against their religion, and against Jehovah, an arraignment
delivered within the Temple porch, tlie seat of their jjower—*' \Vo<' unto you, scribes and i'harisees, hypoirites," he-

eause of their hideou> crimes [lerpetrated under tiie cluak
of religion, and then closing witli. •* Ye .-erpents, ye olfspring

of vipers, how siiall ye escape the judgment of '(ielienna "
Did they eoCh,^': it? For centuries they have gone through
the very fires of Ttohenna. Why is it that so many tlieologians

and clergymen cannot see tliat the Messiali's public entrance
into Jerusalem, and the cleansing of the Temple, were othcial

acts announcing His claim to the throne of Judaii and all

Israel? Those who hold that tlie sufTeringr- and deatli of

Christ constituted the Atonement, have but little to jay
al)out those two great events, and tiie explanations of them
they do venture to otfer are so far-fetclied that they need
not i)e considered here. Some ask with bated l)reath, what
would have hajipened if the rulers had acc-epted Jesus as the
Messiah at that day, and the crucifixion had not taken place.

Others with less reason and more conceit boldly assert that

God blinded them, hid this truth from them, so they could
not perceive that Jesus of Nazareth was truly their Messiah,
for if they had realized that He was their long-promised Deliv-
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erer, they uever would liave doliveri'ti H mi t" la' i ru ifitil,

and thurt (iod's ^'racioiis purpose to redeem fiilleii men wnuM
have failed. Of courtte it i.s only men of e(.nt.n\ersiHl leni-

perament aud of slijrht eulturc who state the case in that

iiald way, l>ut tliat i^ the essence of the Atonement us ;_'i\eii

in all our creeds, and it is met with everywhe e in i'hristian

literature. Is it true? No, it cannot he true. It is vicious.

It dishonors (iod. Cnri you helieve that a <iod *ho is the

Almi;,dity, a (Joil inliniie in love and power, would adopt a

method of savin;' the world that required an atrocious crime

()n the jiart of men to exeiuite? Furthermo f, can you he-

lieve tliat ill iirder to hriufj ahout the erucifi.xion, Deity actu-

ally " hid " the fai t of the Messiahsliip of Jesus Christ from

tiie rulers of Jerw-alem. so they would crucify Ilim an a

Idasphcmer? The only proof that I need give tliat this teach

-

inir is fallacious, and therefore pernicious, is Christ's own
words of lament over .lenisalem, which followed His rejec-

tion, and His terrible (h'nunciation of the rulers: "0
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killeth the prophets and stoneth

them which are sent unto thee I how often wouhl I ha\r

^aithered thy children toj,a'tiier, even as u iien c;atheretli her

chickens under her wings, and ye would not. Behold, your

li<.u.-. is loft unto you desolate." (Matt. 23: .'57, :?H.) " And
ye would not," .'^ays Christ. Js not His version of their rejec-

tion of Him enough? Luke \aries the wording slightly :

'" He
saw the city and wept over it, saying. If th.iu hadst known in

this day, even tliou, the things which l)idoi\g unto peace; hut

now they are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall come
upon thee when thine enemies shall cast up a hank aViout

thee," etc. (19: A'l, l.'i). It was tlic doom that would overtake

the heautiful but guilty city because of its wickedness and
criminality, and its rejection and crucifixion of tlie Messiah

who would have brought national blessing, that was hid from

the people through their ''blind guides," and not the fact

of the Messiahship of Jesus the Christ. This is brought out

again in " Woe unto you, .scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I

because ye shut the Kingdom of Heaven against men ; for ye

enter not in vonrselve><. iier suffer ve them that are enter-
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iiifT 111 to enter." (Matt. 23: i:i.) It is had enough to teach
that Ood provided a means of salvation of the world tliat

neeessitated a erinie on the part of a 1,'roup of men to secure
it; hut to tcacli tliat in order to lirintr ahout the crucifixion,
Deity "hid " the fact «.f the Messiahship of Jesus from the
rulers, so they would in their ii/iwriinre put 11 im to death
as an impostor, shames humanity.

Do we not see in that himcnt over derusalem what would
have happened if the rulers at that day had accepted Jesus
as the Messiah, and ollVrcd Him the vac'ant tlirone of David?
It is certain Jerusalem wou'd not have fallen, their licatitiful
Temple would have remained, the Hebrews would have be-
e(«nie a truly royal nation, and ^rount /ion the seat of uni-
versal empire. The Miilonnium would have begun then. No
conquering armies would ever have gone out from Palestine
to destroy, and none would have entered, for universal peace
would iirtve conu' with the Prince of IVace. " The dark ages

"

would never have l)cen known, and the nations of earth \'"-iuld

have risen in splendor, and the whole earth long before our
day woidd have become an Kden. He would have -iven the
world at that time the same kind of a Kinirdom that Tic will
establish at IIis Second .Vdvciit. for the purposes of Jehovah
never fad. In ,Io.-iiig the discussion, I would assure the
n^ad.T that the .Master's public entry into Jerusalem as Kin-^
was not a pretence, and IIis rejection and crucifixion did no't
further m any s.-nse whatever the Divine purposes, neither
di<l they thwart ''.em; l)ut, alter lon<r centuries of .sufFerin<T,
and of discipline, both Jew and Gentile will come face To
face with the Me^siali again, uiidrr circumstances far dif-
.crent. when they will gladly hail liiin as Imth Lord and King.

The Me.moui.vl Sfii>EK.—After His rcjction as Mcs.siah
and King had been unalterably decided upon bv the rulers,
and His words of doom against the guiltv citv had been pro-
nounced. He then instituted a Memoriarordinance which we
call the Lord's Supper, to he observed by His followers in
memory of Him until He came again, and also to be a pie.
to them (luring the intervening centuries of their compl
spiritual salvation through Him.

plete
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The Paschal l.aiul. was a tyj).' of Christ, so we probably

have the key to His tiiou^'iits" when ITo said "With desire

have I desired to eat this Passover with yon before I sufTer
"

(Luke 22: 15.) The Passover was a fiunily meal or feast

and not a sacrifice. No priest had anythiuj,' to do with the

killin,? of tlie hinil). or at the Passover meal : .so, in conformity

with the type, '"our Passover" wa> not a sacrifice, nor was

there any priestly function in eonnection with any part of

His savinj; work. " When the Lord brought that ni^dit of storm

u[)on the E.uyptians. and the angels destroyed all tlie first-

born of man' and beast throu<:hout that land. He had no

eontroversy with His peop'e Israel: for He was deliverin^j

them with" a mij:hty arm, and to prevent that Divine deliver-

ance from fadinj,^ from the individual and national nienmry,

He jravc tl.em the ordinance of the Passover Feast as a ]ier-

petual annual celebration of that deli\crance

—

tlieir national

liirthday. The blood of the Paschal lamb wliicli they were

to sprinkle on the lintels and the sideposts of the door of their

dweiling.s, we may be sure was not to furnish information to

the anpels, for those sons of liLdit would know a Ihlin-w

dwellin;,' a.s well as tlicy would the first-ttorn in the E,iryptian

dwellinLTs and fields. So the sprinklinu; of the blood upon ttie

lintels and sideposts of the door had some otiier purpose: and

that purpose is ploinly stated
—

" The lilood shall be fo yon for

a token upon the houses where ye are." It was to l)c their

(juarnntcc that the destroyinii an>jel would pass over tlieir

dwellings. I'o not overlook this fact—the blood had refer-

ence to them, not to God. They were asked to do nothing to

irin Go<Vk fnvor. for He was already standing between them
and their Egyptian oppressors, as their Saviour. And while

that sprinkled blood was to lie a sign and guarantee to them

of their sure salvation, it was one they had to place over

their ovn\ door, with their own hand.'^. Tf they had failed

to obey in that matter, they would have sliarcd tiie fate of

the Egyptians. Now with these facts in mind, we can

unr.erstand the meaning of the w.irds the Lord used wlieii

iii.-tituting His own Memorial IVast. the night before the

crucifixion. .\s recorded in iliat wonderful sixth chapter of

John. Jesus had alrcndv tan-lit them tliat Ho was " the I^read

U
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of Uod wiiieh came down from Heaven to give life unto the
world." And tiie wiiv thev were to obtain that "Bread of

n * il''
*^'''' ""^'^^ ''''^'" ^'"-'" ^'^ -"^'d. " For this is the

will of My Father, that everv one that I.eholdeth the Sun and
believeth on Him should have eternal life; and I will raise
him up at the last day.- Take special notice of this present-
ment of the ease by the .Master, which makes it evident that
It was not somethin^ir He was yet to do or sutler that would win
for thorn eternal life: hut He hol.ls Him.self up before them
as iiie Hread ot (Jod " upon whom thev were to believe in
order to have eternal life. And then to make it clear that
Oelievinyon the ;',on meant more than a historical bedief that

i!,7Vt^*^
''^""' ^^"'^ '^ "'^^'^"^ receivinif Him as Saviour, He

added E.v-oept ye eat the flesh of the Son of man aiui drink
His hlood, ye have no life in you. He that eateth My flesh
and (Innketh My blood liath eternal life." m Chapter V of
this work the meaning which He gave these two terras—flesh
and blood—when applied to Himself, has been dealt with
and, by heeding the figurative meaning which He gave those
terms m that earluT addres.s, we know how to interpret them
when He u.ses them again in institutin<r Tlis Meni..rial SupjuT
to take the place of that national Memorial anioiu' His fol-
lowers; and we must not gire them a different meaning. Luke
says Jesus " took bread and gave thanks, aii.l brake it and
gave unto them saying, This is Mv body which is given for
.vou

: thisdo 111 remembrance of Me." Could He have chosen
a more fitting .symliol than hread to represent Himself as
" the Bread of Life?" No worshipper in any age takin.' iiartm that (.rdinance could take in his hand a piece of thJ' com-
munion bread and eat, and fail to see Him as " the Bread of
f.od which giveth life unto the world." And that I am sure
IS Its sole purpose. Luke continues, " Likewise He also took
the cup alter supper saying. This .up is the new covenant
in My blond which is shed for you." Keeping in mind the
fact that He used blood as well as He did flesh in a fif,iira-
ttve sense, and the two together as refjresendnj Himself as
the Son of man. 1 woubl ask again, could He have used amore expressive symbol than the juice of the grap.' to repre-
sent His lifegiving energy y
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What was that " new covenant "? Listen :
" (tod so lovod

tlic world that Tie jrave His f)iily bofrotten Son. that whoso-

ovtT hrlicvt'th on Him should net perish, hut havo eternal

life."" .Vjrain the Master repeats it with sliirht variation in

words. " For this is tlie will of tlie Father, tlnit whosoever

seeth the Son and helieveth on Him should have eternal life:

and I will raise him up at the last day." Tliis < the New

Covenant God made witli man. throuj^h Christ. It is the

Father"s promise, the Father"s covenant. Christ did nut

nuike it. hut Vv announced it and mediated it : h^nce He is

lalled "the Mediator of the new covenant.'" He came out

fnmi Ood on that mi.ssion to give life unto the world, and all

who receive Him as such shall receive eternal life here, and

resurrection at the last day. It is a rnrrnnnt and not a tc^la-

III Pit t.

The sprinkling: of the l)lood of the hmih upon the lintels

and posts of the door was not all those ancient Hehrew- had

to do to he Mved. The proper kind of a lanili nm-t he

selected; it must be cooked in a certain way; the whole of it

was to be eaten ; and tiiey were to remain inside the house all

that nij,dU. \\"\\]\ those thinjis complied with, then th.'

sprinkled hlond over their door was Iheir (juiimntep vf safrtii.

So with us. we must meet the conditions of the new covenant

hv acceptinu desus of Xa/.anth a~ the Saviour—the One sent

by (lod to fjive lif(> unto the world -and keen His command-

ment to love one another, then when we partake of tlie bread

and wine in the I,nrd"s Supper as symbols of Hi- blV-^fivinir

ener;:v, we should re^^ard them as token> of cur -pirit'ial

safety to as full an extent as was the sprinkled hi. mm! a token

and ^larantee to the Hebrews throufilioiit that dark niffht in

E<rypt. That tbis is the meaning; of the Lord's Supper, and

that it has no reference to His deatli a< an .Vtonenient. is

evident from the words the Master used. Matthew and Mark

sav, "This is My blood of the new covenant which is shed for

,„"aiiv"—not for all. t>ut for vianii. How many? .\s many
as receive Him and keep His sayin'js. Luke say<. " Tliis cu])

is the new covenant in My blood which is she<l for yon "' -not

for the world, but for ifoii. The .\tonenient is universal—for

n
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ill' (if Adam's race— and it i> iDnoiidUxonnl. fur • the t'lcc ^^it't

caiiif unto all men to justi Mention of litV.'"

The Memorial Supi)er was not to eunimemurate \\\^ death,
for the death had not yet taken place; and the ('iseiples did
not as yet comprehend that ther<' was to he a deatli. If He
had instituted this Ordinance after the Resurrection as He
renewed t!.e jjroat Commission, it would have assuredly l)een

a memorial of II is death, hut He instituted it hffore ffr

•suffered, and «.'.- a turttwruil of //I'w.sr//—"Tliis do in reiufni-
I ran re of Me," and the Apostles at that hour could under-
stand it in no other li-rht. And their understandins,' <'l' it

was what Christ jjjave them at the time He ordained it :

tlierefore, their understandiufj of it exhausts its nicaniiici. Of
course, after the crucifixion, those two symliols -hr.ad and
wine—hecame very realistic and would seem to point to
His death: hut, after the resurrection, the Lifc-,i,nver ajjain
came into view, and the words. " This do in rememhrance of
Me" take on their former meanin;,^ while the death Ijccomes
a mere incident. I'.ut that trajric death, as stated in the
following: chapter. l.eiii<r the last step in that life i^f oliedienee
which made atonement for the sin of the world. niu>t inevitahly
rise up hefore the human mind as the supreme act in whidi
it is clearly seen Ifc tjiire Uiinscif for Uf<: and. therefore, the
Lord's Supper, thoujrh essentially a memorial ^^^ His ])erson-

ality as Saviour, does also, in popular thou^dtt, symliolize His
death, hut prohahly hecause St. Paul, who preached the cer-
tainty of the Lord's return, linked together the two events

—

departure and return—and then writiiiji of the Supper, said.
•• As often as ye eat this iiread. and drink the cup, ye pro-
claim tlie Lord's death HII Up come." (I Cor. 11 : 26.) As a
memorial it spans the period from the denfh to the return.
But when we j)artake of those two symhols— hread and wine

—

we should reirard that solemn art as expre.ssing our settled
helief that .lesus of Nazareth was not only the Saviour of the
world. Inn that hy our accei)taiu'e of Him as such He lie-

comes our ou-n Snviniir; and those elements—the I)read and
tlie wine—help our faith most wonderfullv, help us to realize
that Christ is in very deed '• the Bread of" Life ''

to our >ouls.
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Thk interpretation of the Atonement fjiven in this volume

leaves no room for the eurrent teachintr that Christ on the

Cross performed a priestly aet and offered His hody—Him-
self—as a sin-olTerinir to (iod for the sin of the world : neither

is there in it any plaee for the theory tliat that death on thf

cross ennstituted the atonement He made for onr raee. Wliy

then that death on the cross? and wliat purpose did it serve?

Kefore answcrinir these two (|aestiuns. I would ask how could

that death at the hands of the rulers l)e avoided unless Christ

either chan<r"d the snl>stance of His teacliini:, aliaiidoiied His

claim to l)e the Son of (iod. or performed a miracle to pre-

vent it? The Hehrews. tIioUL:li liliiully. still alni'i-t uni-

versallv had come to hxik upon tlicir promised Messiah as a

{rlori'>us Prince, liut purely human: one who would surpass

David in irifts. and as a military leader would make the

Hebrew nation the L'reatest of world-empires; -o. when He
came as He did. a teadier. a licalcr. claimiiiir to he the Son

of God. how could the rulers ac<-ept Him as the Messiah?

They had created a natioiuil sentiment that had no ]>lace

ill it for Jesus of Xazareth. They were williii;; to accept

II im ns a prophet, or a teacher sent from (iod, Imt not as

the Messiah. Apiin. in preachinj; the Gospel of the Kingdom,
and in His ministry of healin,<r. He set aside the whole of

the Leviticnl system, including the priests, as heloneinij: to

an age which EHs comini: had closed; so the chief jM-iests

became His implaeahle enemies, for they could plainly see

that if He succeeded, their oHice and emoluments wnuhl cease.

In His claim to he the Son of (Iod. and olferiii!! pardon and

eternal life to all who would accept Him and His sayings. He
not only turned the worshipper fiway from the Jewish altars

and animal sacrifices, hut placed the priests, the scribes and

*!!
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till I'harisees on a level with other men as needing the new
birth in order to enter the KinjJtdom of Heaven. 80 one of

two thiiiirs the rulers rould nut fail to see was inevital)le;

either Judaism must emerge into the new Kingdom pro-

claimed by Christ, with Film as its centre and head; •• He
must he put to death. Tliey deliberately chose the latter

alternative. ('hri.st foresaw that decision, and had Ix'en

telling His disciples for several weeks what was going to

take place at Jerusalem; but that knowledge did not prevent

Him from giving the rulers of Israel their fhial opportunity

to acce])t Him as their F.ord and King. Entering the city

in tlie manner foretold l)y Zechariali their King would come
to /'ion, with the multitude jyroclaiming Him as the Son of

David, the rulers were forced either to accept or reject Him
as their Prince, their long-jjromised Messiah. The peo])le

were wild with enthusiasm, but the rulers did not see in Him
the Messiah for which they had been looking; so they rejected

His claims, and voted His execution. His work in the pro-

vinces was now done, and He remained in the vicinity of

Jerusalem, visiting the city daily, so there was no escape for

the rulers—choose they must. Figuratively speaking, that

entire week ''He stood at the door knocking"; not merely
one day. l)ut through several days was His claim to the tlirone

of Israel as the Son of Duvid pressed, and the rulers musi
decide. The time for teaching was past; the time for the

regenerated Kingdom was due. Holding these tilings in

mind, we can surely see wliy that death on the cross took
place, and that it does not point to anything like an atone-

ment. Tliere are many reasons why that theory that the

sufferings and death of Christ were required by God as the

])rice of forgiveness, that they made Atonement, sliould lie

rejected. Christ, in the Sermon on the Mounl. set aside that

ancient Law of Retaliation

—

(he Lex Talionis. Listen
—"It

hath been said to them of old time, Eye for eye, tooth for

tooth, life for life, but I say unto you that ye resist not evil,

that ye love your enemies, and pray for them which despite-

fully use you.'" Xow. are we to believe that Christ tau^rht

this higher principle of love to '-e observed by His fdlowers.
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and tliat the Father was at the same time practisimj the lower,

the har!)aric inothod of puni>hnu'ut—eye for eye, life for life?

By this straii^'e theory. He is made to go even beyond tlie

righteousness of this ancient custom by punisliing the inno-

cent, and th(>n declaring the guilty righteous. Can you believe

it? Again, the j)ropiiet in the fortieth Psalm in announcing

the coming of the Christ, said, " Sacritice and otTering Thou

hast no delight in. burnt offerings and sin oU'erings has* Thou

not required ; then said I. Lo, I come to do Thy will, '

!
id."

N'ow, then, are we to lielieve that when lie came, uiste. oi

emVuKj the sacritices and sin otl'crings, lie actually made the

greatest of all sacrifices and sin offerings—that of a human
sacrifice—and tliat the Father required it? Is it reasonable?

Is it possible*

That the Crucifixion was a martyrdom and not an expia-

tion is clrarly brought out in His trial Itcfore the High

Priest, and also before Pilate. Wlicn Caiaplias a.<ked II im,

" Art Thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?"' Jesus re-

plied, " I am. and ye shall see the Son of Man sitting at the

riirht hand of power and coming in the clouds of heaven.''

.\ratthew attributes still stronger language to Caiaphas—" I

adjure thee bv the living (Jod that Tlu>u tell us whether Thou

be'the Clirist! the Son of (iod " {ti\: 03). Receiving Christ's

r. ply. the High Priest rent his garments and said. " Ye have

heard Tlis bla^p]lemy : what think ye? and they all con-

demned Ilim to l)c worthy of deatli." (.Mark 11 : (n-()4.) But

as Rome had taken from the Jews the legal authority to

inflict the death penalty, they could not execute tlieir decree

except by mob law. as "in the* case of the martyred Stephen

;

and as those nmrderers well knew the people would stone

ihem instead of Christ, if the popular voice were appealed to,

they must secure a sentence of death through the governor.

As the claim of being the Son of God was no crime in the

eyes of a Roman court, His Messianic claim must be pre-

sented before Pilate, viz.. that He claimed to be their King,

and thus was guilty of treason against Cu'sar. As the rulers

presented no evidence before Pilate tliat an imi)artial cnurt

could recognize, and their case against Him thus utterly fail-

111!
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iiiu, Pilato rraiiklv asked .)»(; s, -'Art thou a Kiiiir. then?"
Tlif MastiT replied. "My Kiu^'dom is not of this world
(Kosmos) ; it My KiiiLrdoni were of tliis w(!rhl then woiihl

^[y servants fj^dit that I shoidd not lie delivere<l to tiie .lews."'

and eontiniiin^'. He said, " To Ihis nul linrr I hmi honi. inuJ

to this cnil am I roiiw into (Itr irorhl. l/ml I should hrar
witness unio the truth." (John IS; ;](;. :;r.) Pilate found
•Fesus innoeent of the ehar^a* of treason ajrainst ( a'sar. luit.

quailintif hefore the tiireats of the Jewish leaders, that they

would have him deposed if he did not deliver .Ii'>us into their

hands, he eondeniiied the innocent to lie crueilied. So was
it not fidelity to truth and to His mission that broui/hl II im

to the cross? By the Saidiedrin He was eon<lomned hecause
He deelannl Himself to lie the Son of (iod; ami hy Pilate

hecause He declared Himself to he the Messiah, the Kinj,'

of Israel. Now when Christ Himself said to Pilate that He
"came into the uorjii to hear irihitss to the Irulh." are we
not under moral obligation to accept that pronouncement us

final? Then His crucifixion was a martyrdom , was it not:'

FnriTAGE OF Tn\i ( urciFixioN.

—

Fir>t. it> moral elfect on
the world has been iih alculahle. IkieHy, but 1 trust loirieally,

1 have shown that tiic introduction of the new order to take

the place of the obi creatcil a eontlict iietween t'iiri>t and
the rulers, whicli made the crucitixion inevitable, unless

Christ performed a iniraclc to prevent it. What would hn^e
been th(> moral ellVet on the w<irld if He had wroujjjht a

miracle and thereby escaped the cross? Would any of His

followers in the ages since have felt it either an iionor ur a

duty to sacrifice life for truth\s sake, if He had used His

Divine power to save His own life? .fertniiab, Socrates, and
many others had sealed their testimony with their blood; mi

the Christ coming down right into the regions of sin faceil

similar conditions. a!id accejjted the same kind of a fate. And
have we not in this fact ample evidence of what He meant
when He said, '' The Son of Man must sutler many thing.s

and he rejected of the elders, and ciiief priests, and scribes,

and he killed, and be raised the third dav "? This is all the
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"moral influence" there is in the cross (»1' Clirist. lie iiail

the [xiwer t«. save Himself Imt ilid not use it. Ilavinf; taken

upon Hiin-cir our tlcsh in order to redeem us. He accci)ted

the fate which would have come to one of us under similar

conditions— a fate wliich lie told the Apostles, the ni'jht

Ktfi.rc the crucifixion, would soon befall them also. Then that

death on the cross as-urcs true Christians in all a.<res lliat

if .'onscieiice or duty leaos to sacrifice, even of life itself, the

Master l.d th^ wav". and laid down His life for the sake of

the (Josi.cl lie was ^^\\\i\^^ the children <if men: hence, in a

most real wav " His hionr] was shed fnr ii^."" Imt not as an

atonement.

F^ut tliis is not all. in u.'arly every instance, wlien .lesus

iffrrrcil to His cominji dcatli. lie coujjlcd it with the Resur-

rection. Like the liuarnatinii. the Resurrection was a stu-

pendous event, (iversliaddwini: all else in that mysterious life,

dwarfing even the Crurifixii.n. How could tiuTc have heen

a resurrection witimut a previous death in some form? So

we see another purpo.-e tliat death served. Still. Christ could

have >.nven us tiie certainty of the continuity of human life

after (lentil, and of a future re-urrertion. in some less tragic

way: .-o there must iiave been some reason aside even from

this, whv the Fatlier wa- not willing that the cup wlii.h the

chief pnest> and the other niler< were mixing for desus

should not he nuuh' to par-s froni Him. What was tluil other

reason? From many ditVereiit .piarters we are told many

(litTerent thinirs resjiecting the nieauiug and the alleged etTi-

cacy of tluit death on the cross. Some tell us that it con-

stituted the Atonement which Christ made for the sin of

the worlil. and nearly all our Cliri>tian creeds present this

theory as a Cliri-tum doctrine. Some say it .-satisfied Divine

justice for .\danfs tran.-gressioii of a Divine law: others

change the wording by saying it was God jjunishing sin, in

the innocent sul)stitute hanging on the cross, and in that way

paving our ileht. and dying in our stead. Others still -say

at the cross we see God's hatred of sin, His abhorrence of

sin. when He inflicted such sulTering u])on the sinless Christ,
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wild was (Iviiijr tliut \\r iiii^dit livf. This, of fuursc. niakt-N

that hnrrililf traj;otly a (ifiri-f of tin- Alini^'hty.

Now, ill accordaiico with the inU'rprctatioii of the Atuue-

nient presented in tliese pajjes, it is needless to say that 1

hnish all these th()U<,'lits aside as Itein;.' purely heathen, and
unworthy of (. hristian helief, or of a place in Christian litera-

ture. I will now present what seems to me to he the para-

mount reason why Christ went to the cross, (iod had told

our first parents in Kdeii, " In the day thou eatest thereof,

dyinj; thou shalt die;" and aeeordinjrly, death had reiLMicd

with relentless impartiality from Adam to Christ, witii mily

two exceptions known to us— Enoch i Elijah. In inillii>n>

Iff happy homes, as that dread enemy entered and hore away
the most cherished of the circle, l)leedin<r hearts have looked

up to (uhI tliroii^di their tears and asked. " Wiiy are we thiiv

hereaved ?'" Not to answer that question, luit to vindicate

the justice and the wisdom of (Jod in making' death tlic

penalty for transirressioii, we have the cross of <'hrist. That
penalty was so just, that provision so necessary, that the

Father was not willinj,' to exempt even His Son from its

operation. So we are to see in that death on the cross, not a

sniisfdrtion of Divine justice, hut rather the vindication of

Divine justiir. This conception does not dishonor (Jod. The
Son in the Incarnation taking upon Himself our nature in

order to he our Kcdeenier. Iiy livin;,' our life witliout sin.

and in oliedience to tlie Father's will, must needs take that

course to the very end, and drink the cup that would have
come to tile lips of aiioiner whose life and teachiiiu'' incurred

the enmity of wicked, anihitious men. In this li,i;ht we see

how " He was ohedicnt even unto death :" and wliii *•
it he-

hooved Christ to suffer those thinirs and to eiitcr into lii-

<i:lory.""

That one cry from the cross, '" My (>od, my God, why hast

Thou forsaken Me?" tells how fully He had entered into our

relationshij)s, and lieeome indeed our Elder Brother. No one
can know the full meaning of those pathetic words; hut how
intensely human they are! How many of the noblest and
purest of earth have in the great crisis of life felt that they
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liad lu'i'ii fon-aki'ti hy God. and in utttT disappointniciit ha\f»

ii^^kt'd, " Whore i> our (Jnd, tliat lie allows nu' to suffer in

this way?" That f^ueli u;;oni/.iu^' words have escaped the

lips of the host of (tod's earthly childrerj is undenialde. We
know not why it should lie tlius. any more than we (an know
why Ciirist should endure a similar e\j»erienee. The next

sentence from the cross, "' Father, into Thy hatids I commend
My spirit," is a step oiit of the darkness. It reveals to lis

the precious truth that (Jod is still our Father, and is not afar

otr after all: so our ^jreat I^eader not only tasted as l)itter a

cup as can ever l>c pressed to our lips, hut assured us that we
do not die dlonr. ami that when life's stru;r^de> cease, i]w

spirit does indeed return to (Jod who gave it, and for us who
are Christian in heart, as with the penitent thief, Paradise

hecomes our new home on the day we quit the earth. From
tile foregoin<r. it will lie seen that Christ's death on the cross

was indeed a sacrifice on His part, hut do not degrade it hy

lalliiif,' it an oidation. or a sin offerinp, or a priestly act. It

was a sacrifice to duty, and not to (iod, just such a sacrifice

as He told the Apostles, the night hefore the Crucifixion,

they would ha\e to make for flis sake, and for the sake of

the Gospel; just such a sacrifice too as you and I must make
when duty calls for it. In tliis light it is true Ho died for

us, hut not in our stead. His sufferings and death were
voluntary, l)ecausc lie hail tlic jiower to save Himself if He
desired to use it. He also suffered vicariously --nut substi-

tutioiially, liut vicariously

—

because He suffered for the sake

of others, as every torch-hearer and martyr for truth suffers.

Then that death on the cross has redemptive virtue solely on
the ground that it was the last step in that sinless life of

at)solute ohedience to the Father's will, which alone made
Atonement for the sin of the world—hut only a step, just

one step, every other of the preceding steps possessing equal

value. This is .solid ground, and reveals the unfathomable
love of Clirist, without dishonoring (iod. Knowing this be-

fore He took our flesh, we see the bmmdle.ssness of His love.

We know how mutual suffering cements hearts and lives.

It is .said that our late Queen Victoria, according to her

1(1
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fUHtom, once when spi'mliiif,' smm- tiiiu' at her cttstlc in Scot-

land, with Hil)lt' in Inuul vif^itcd winif of the j)oorfr familii's

in the neinhl)oilioo<l, and among them came to a home recently

hereaved hy the deatli of the luislmnd. After she had >rone.

the widow titld i>ne of her neighhors how nunh nhe had heen

comforted hy tlie Queen. Being asked what the Queen said,

the reply was. " Oh. she didn't say anything, l»ut just cried

with me." I)i)es this not give us the moral elfect of I'hrist's

sufferings? He sulFered as we sufTer. and lie wept with us.

«o "we are reconciled to God hy His death." and -'the cross

is a powt>r uiit" -iitlviitino."

Tin-: Cho.ss a .Sti mkm.no-IM.ocK.—When the .\postles first

gave the Gospel to the people they placed the eniiiha>is on

the Resurrection, the A.scension, and the liord's return ; hut

in their later discourses and Epistles the cross is introduced,

the sulTerings of Christ are given some prominence, and a

numher of Levitical terms are encountered. This is held hy

many distingui>]ied scholars and orthodox theoloiiians as

evidence that their vision of Christ's work gradually l)road-

ened, and the sufferings and death were seen to he e.ssential

to the Atonement. Hut is this tenalilc? The A])ostles received

the (lospel from Christ Himself, >o they must have known

at the heginning all there was to he known: and their first

discourses give us all there is for us to know about the Gospel

that was committed unto tliem. The vision of the (tOsjH'l

would he the fullest and the purest at the lirst: hut vheii

their evangelistic work carried the Apostles heyond Jerusalem,

and Judea. and Galilet\ into distant cities where the people

addressed had no ])ersonal or intimate knowledge of Jesus.

and the incidents surrounding the Crucifixion and the

Resurrection, they discovered that the rrosx was a sturnblinii-

hlocl- to the Jews, and foolish nrss to the Greeks, or (ientilcs.

That is, the })reaching of Jesus as the Christ or Messiah, and

the Son of God, in the face of the fact that He had heen

crucified l>y His enemies, and therefore apparently was weaker

tiiaii tiiey. was regarded as ahsurd : and tlie c\angelists tluis

were subjected to ridicule. Therefore, this new condition

—
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" tho (ttreiicp of thf iToss --liatl to Im' iiirt. ami in tlif K|ii>llt'»«

we poc how it WH;; doalt with, not l>y i;.'iiorin;; it. nor liv say-

ing: timt tho Crucifixion constitutod the Atonenu'iit. While

coi tinuinj,' to preach the same f:o.s|)el they l)cj,'aii " to >:h>ry in

the TOSS of Clirist." He was the Clirist. t!ie Messiali, not-

withstanding; the rulers had put Him to death. He was tlie

Son of (fod wlio liad risen from tlic irrnvc, ascench-d to heaven,

and wouhi come a<,'ftin in His Kin,','<h)ni and lie the judire of

the world: so they gloried in heinj; aml)assadors (tf Iliin.

dfii Ihouuli rrunfxed hy the rulers. St. Paul in 1 Cor. 'i: 1,
•^

writes, *'
1 came not to you with excellency of speech or of

wisdom, proclaiminp to you the mystery of (lod, for 1 deter-

ainnd not to know anythinjr anionir you save Jesus Clirist.

and Him crucified"; that is, even though crucified, He was

his one theme. There is no suggestion in this passage that

the crucifixion possessed any saving viriue, or that it formed

any part of His atoning work. Again he says. "The .^^•^\y^

ask for signs and the (J reeks seek after wisdom : hut we ])rea(h

a Messiah rrucified. unto Jews a sttiinbliiuj-block- and unto

Gentiles foolishness; hut unto (hem (hat are called, l)oth Jews
and Greeks, Christ (he power of Hod and the wisdom of (iod."

(1 Cor. 1: ^3, 'i\.) Here again there is not the least hint

that the Crucifixion had any merit. It is Christ alone that

is held up as the '"power of (iod"—Christ even tliough He wa.

crucified is " the wi.sdoni of (iod.'* But the ccoss is admitted

to l)e a great harrier to hoth Jew and Gentile, as comes out

in th: nineteenth verse
—

"' For the preaching of the cross is to

them that are perishin;i fioHshness; hut unto us whidi are

being saved it is the power of God." The story of the cruci-

fixion of One wlio could give up His life on the cross, and

then ri.se from the grave mightier than di'ath, instead of

heing foolishness to those who were heing saved through faith

in Him, hecanie a very power of God. Paul writes again,

"
I am not ashamed of the (iospel. for it is the power of (iod

unto salvation to every one that helieveth." (Rom. 1 : IJi.)

.Votice St. Paul says, "Christ is the power of God," and - the

wisdom of (i(td'':"//^ is thai whether wen heliere in Him or

m

not , liut I'le .\po>tle adds the " Gusp )S II power of God to

A
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ecery one that btliercth "
: uiid that tlie ' prrachiiKj of the

cros!*," which is imt referred to as the (iospcl, is aho " the
power of dud to them that are heiiKj naced." Su, botli tlie

(^l>^|a•l and the preaching'- of tlie ero.-s beciUiic to tliusf whti

believed a ])owcr of (iod; and that is all the N'i'w Testament
says in favor of the cro.-s. Christ, after tiic Hesurreetion.
when He renewed thr commission to the Apo~tlcs to prracli

the (JusjH-l, ,Lra\/ nil coiiiniand to jirfaih the criKMliMon : and
thr Apostles "ver adnioni.-.hc(l any of the cvan.i:elist> undiT
them to prcacli the cross, or the crucifi.xion as hcim: a ))ail

of the ;:osj)cl. The cnicihxion was rcpn-cntnl as the work
of wicked men. without any palliation; ,hi(hi> was only a

common traitor; the chief priests, and Herod, and Piliue.
were judicial murderers. Hut the Church, after the -reiit

Apostacy set in. soon stopped preachinji- Christ as a .Mes-i;i,'i

and the ((miiuir of the Ix)rd afrain to earth: and in plaee .if

thcM' ajjostolie themes, it l)efxan to ixalt the cross, to re-md
His sulTerinirs as an expiation, and thus the Atoneim nt
hecame paganized.



CnAPTKR XVII.

CiiKisT am; the l\TKii.Mi:niATE State.

AccoKDiNu t(» the rcvi'lation.s wo possess, death for man
••nterod the world after .-m had heen committed, and lu.ause
of sin; hut, as sM^trested in a previous chapter, death wa-
not merely a penairy hut a rtinedial provision to preserve .,r
>ave the race. A.-' loiio- centuries must elapse hefore the orih-r
ot l)cinns .lehovali had made in His own imaj^e to exercise
donnnion over ihis phuiet would hecome sutficientlv nunu>rous
and wi>e to pertorm their foreordained service, "a waiting-
place became essential for those who departed hefore the end
"f the nursery period arrived. Both the necessitv and the
purpo.-^e of the Jntcrniediate state, as a temporarv ahidin..--
[ilace, thus hecome ai)parent. Thi-- second stag- on the way
to man's final de.-tiny due. not seem for manv centuries to
ha\e iH'cn understood; and. as the ancients knew i.othin..-
fihout a resurrect.(,n, .Sheol, the world of th.^ dead. seem>
to have been repirded as the permanent abode of the spirit.
The later prophets had .(jlimpses of a resurrection, but not
until Christ made His rc\elations was a dear conception of
ttiat irreaf event in human destiny lu-ou,:,dit to li/jht ; and since
His day, the Christian world has known Sheol or llade-^ as
a waitiiiir-pjace. In the New Testament. Hades is uM^d as
a general term reprcsentin- the world of the departed, and
lara.lise as a specific term representing^ the jmrtion of that
realm into which th m'^- <> only are admitted. W." should
thercfoiv lie prepared ro sec tliat the coniwi- of Clinst would
have the same interest for the inhabitants of the Intermediate
state tliat it had for those livini: vet in the flesh; and th^
Atonement which \\v made for the sin of the world would
\": as much for them as for those ;,et livin- on the earth. .\v
previously suurj^'ested. the appearance of M,,<es and Kiijah at
t! Transfi;_rura'ion nndouhtedly had to l,, ^yu\) the Ife
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diTiuir's iiilvcnt iiiln I'arailisf mid into Hailc^, fur the niilv

coincr-iitiim that Pi'tcr. dului. ami .lanu-s a|ii>arrtit!y liravd

was alHiiit • Hi> cirpartiirc," fm- tliai i- all t!wv rt'|i(>rt<'d ;

and <k'[iartiir(' fnmi .Icru^alcin im-ant ad'.rnt tlicrr. Wlicrc

was Christ hciwrrn thr ( 'nicifi\iiiii and lln' IJr-uri-cctinn r

[Ic was not in hcaviMi. fur He tnhj Marv nn ilic iiKH-nin:.'- of

the l{osnrre('ti(m that lie had not yet a-rnidi'd tn tlic Fatli"r;

and (lurinsj thosp forty days hctwcon thr I'l'-urriTtiiui and th.'

Asconsion, only (dcvon hricf appearance- t" the di-ciplt - aiT

recdrded. Where was II.' the rest id* tlie tinir, if iii't in the

Intermediate state? And wliat wa- Hi- inissinii in th.'

Iladean realm? Weave imt left t" cnnjeeture. for thr iii-pireil

Word tells plainly where He wa~, and al>o what \\r was doinLT.

Turn t'l I I'eter .'i :
lS--^'ii. mid read, " Fur ( hri-t al>o hath

once sull'ered for >in,-. the i'i,L;hteon> for the unriiihteou>. that

lie mi.Lrlit hriiii:' u- to (iod; I ein^- put to deatii in the flc-li.

hut quickened in the ,-pirit. in which also He went and

pri-aehed nntu the spirits in prison, which aforetime wee
di-(.hedieiit '.\hcn tln' luiii-.-iilTcrinL;' of tiud waited in the dav-

iif \nah while the ark was a preparini;-. wherein few. that i-

ciLdit sonl< were ,-a\ed'" (sa\i'(l fr^m drowniiiLTl .
Then,

after ciimplelin^;- hi- an:nment for watei- hapti>m. Peter

returns to the (jne>tion n\' the I,ord"s entrance into the Inter-

mediate .-fate and write-. " |-'ur i tito this end was the (in>j)el

preacheil e\en unto the dead, liiat tliey mieht he jiul^'ed

aeeordinu' to men m the ile.-h. hut live accordiii'i To (or

before) (ioil in the spirit '"
( 1 : 'D. .\ecordiii.'r to Pefer. tlien,

thrist went from the cni— to the Hadean world, and iireaeheii

th" (iospei to the spirit- in ]tri<on. Thi< aLTee- exactly with

what the '^^a-ter Himself had pre\i(iu-ly tauiiht in the Tiniijile—"' Verily, verih. I -av nnto you. the houi' ciimetli and nnw

is that the dead .-hall hear the voice (d' the Sun nf Cnd: and

tltev that hoar shall live" (.lohn 'i
: !'k) Xow the-.' words

from Christ, and from the leadina' Apostle, nni-t hi' accepted

as our ultimate authority on this stu]iendous ipiestion. There-

fore, it is certain that hoth i-ealms had the <ame (inspel. and

their inhahitants were savoil m the -ame way. Believers are

i)>i'\ whether livine- in the t1esh. or m the Tntermediafe -ta' .
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I ''tcr^ ivtrivn,,. r,, tl„. Am.'.liliiMaiis mu,-t not l,c (•..n^tni.Ml
ji> It lia^ 1.,.,.,, ,,v >n.nr. that tli,,M. wlm >o su.Ulonlv ihtw!,,,,!
i.v th.' t!(><Hl uviv ../„;i„lh/ ,|,.alt witli Kv Chr-ist and tlia» ii

was only tn llnw tliat the (Jospd wa/ ,nvachr,| in Had...
<""l IS nut partial, and thi> m>>n^v mrans rathrr that ovn
'"' IH^"|,1.. „f tlir „ld worl.l iMdniv tht' t1(M>d. nntwith-^tandin-
l.irir nhstinacy m r(>sistin- the Innir-sntrcrinu' nf (ind uinl ih?-
'H'.p,d pivarhrd l,_v \nali fnr n\,.r a hundivd vrar-. wliilr ih.'
^irk wa< hnihiinu-. w.-iv al>u amun- thn>,. «!,',, w, iv ru li,,,r
ti:.' n.'w („,.p,.| from the lips nf tlir Christ. Whcnc,. ,nnld
Ictcr iia\i' nhtaincd that inroriiiation cvccpt i'r.,in Clir'-r
dunii- that pcri.Ml hctwccn th.. R..Mirrwtion and llir \M,-n-
'"'"• '^ 'f '^'" 'nnccivahl,. that the Ara<t,T diiriin. all ihat
l"'i':th nl tinir u-,nild fivrpirntlv vwit 11 is dis.-iplr,. an,l aft,.;-
n -inrt intcrMru- disapprar a-ain. appan^ntlv f,.,- an ..ntnv
«'-k. an,] yrt not t.dl flu'in whcMv If,, wa^' uhm not uith
thrni. or uhat wa. tlio natuiv ,.f [[i, M-„rk:' Su.i, kimwlrd..-..
wonM I.,. ,ss,.nrial to tlicni a^ Hi. f„tniv ainl,a..ador. am!
u-h..n JVror writ-s with Midi iin!v„.v\,. rospc'tin- tlir y\;\<U'r'^
mi^Mon i„ thr IntoniHMliatr «-;-ld. ut aiv I'onvd r,. ihc
'"'l'"t that h(- ohiaMird hi< knowln)..-,. at lirMdiand: Iwin-o in
rhi> \vr hav th>. anipl.-t proof possihlc for tlir continuitv of
''"'"*'' '''' "*'^'''' '''"''• ""' '''" l''-'!^ f'"' '!""• "* "i-n'v i.
not .W<1 whHi tin- spirit loav,- rlu- imdv. Christ in this
!"'"•'•'!"•'""" '^f the (fospd to thr dopartrd. !od,t, „p th-
iHv.terv ,d doath. and. a-^ rh,. vn-it.n- ,,f f[,.lMv\v> put it

••
de-

li >--s them who throu-h iVar ,d' death wore all tlinr lifetime
-u'-lerf to hondaov." I know that there are inanv who are
.>!raid to hold out the hope (,f pardon after death to tho<e
;;""_tail to aeeept ('liri>t and choose lif,. while m the fl,..),
'"'• t-'ar thai it mi-ht eain- tlieni to !„. still ni,nv reekle.<
in hto. Hut I am sure that fear is -mundless. What .T..lin
Mud I eter did uot fear to -ive the world. ,rr Mirelv need not
"Ithhold. The tea,-lllllo- ,,f some of the chlirehos for the
la-t f.w eenturies. that prohatio,, ends at death, and that

.

n II.. .s MifTermn- follows the departure .,f tlie praverles. ha-
n-t pro\rd an unriualified success, has it? The truth i^ men
»" lomr..r heliovc ni oternal punishment, a^d the churches arc

iffl

M
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iini.dlcm 111 till' prcseiu-i' .•(' the new cuiiiiitidii. aiul the ]»uljMt

hf'sitatcs to sp«'ak. SpeakiiiLr "Ut t'r"in my uwu hrart, and

from soiiit' olis.Tvatioii. 1 am contidciit that nuMi arc f^.xxl

iH'causo they chouse iruodiicss. ami dllicrs arc had ttccauso they

chixisc evil, and in neither case h)\- fear any ]iart in it. It

is tlic vision of (Jod and of Clirist that makes ( hri.Mians. and^

not fear of pcnlition. This is the secret of the success of

the jrrcat cvanirelists of the past who had hecn ralli'd hy the

Sj.irit for special .-service. They -avc the peoph^ the vi.-ion of

(iod and of ('hrist as lovin-and merciful : and. in the presence

of that vision, men howcd and he-an t" wor-liiji. ami ^o

entered int.. a new life, eternal life. We nee<' not fear to

utter what is true, for all truth i- from liod ami , vids to Cod.

If we i:ive the people the vi-iou of God which Christ -^ave the

^v,,rld—a Cod of love, and who roij:ns throULdi heneficent laws

and merciful jirovi-ion- for His children, they will respond.

.Vfter loiii;- centuries of heartless folly, the world has

learned tliat hy treatim: crimii als kindly and showiuL' them

that we love them, they can '.e won hack to virtue and to

honor. Need we then imajznie that a course which earth has

found to possess savinir merit, wa.; not knov.-n to (iod from

the heginninp? Then wlien we are t(dd hy St. I'ctcr that

the gospel of love had heen extended to - the spirits in prison"'

on the same terms that it had heen otTer«>d to those living

in the flesh, should it startle us? Is it not what we should

e.xpect from our loviiig Father?

ThroULdiout the New Totamcnt. we are direeteil to the

dndgment a> the lime of linal reckoning: and our teaching

should harm(.nr/.c with that conception. Why -hould we

hesitate to helieve that the jirovisioiis of tlie Co>pel of Clin.-t

and the influence .d' the Ijnjv Sinrii continue until the lime

of Judgment conies? Xo man can _M\e a rea-oii why ihev

should not continue. This is not the du.trine of a Sec(,nd

<'hance. hut merely the continuation of th- first and only

.hanre. Correctlv speaking, every new day we have on earth

after a niLdit"s shimher is a new chance, and the continuation

of life ii; the Tntermediate state gives one more chance, if wi'

wi-ii to eall it chance. 1- life "lere to he stagnation for the
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Is tlicr-f til lit' no >:rowtli in wisdom ainl iroodncss?

Iiflirvf that the sjiirits in Panidist" will (untinuo t(i

-|iirit .'

We all

j:roM- towards tlio Intinitc and that their i^Tcat natun-s will

unfold far more rapidly than would lie possililc on farlh.

If so, what alunit thn-r in Hades who failed to choo-e <io<l

and ir<iodness while mi earth ' Smne of them have l.een there

for thousands <if _vear>. Have tiiey heeii dejiri'.ed of the

jinwer to .row in intelleetujil stren^'-fh and in knowled'je? If

not then 1 would ask upon what jjrounds can we .lenv to tlieni

the ahility to <rrow in the desire for froddness, ami in reverenre

towards Cod. and a desire for [lardon? And if a Inunan

>|)irit in Hades opens out towards (lod in revereiiee and

prays for nierev. are we to tielieve that (iod refuses that

worship? The Hod that desus revealed does not lose the

door of nierey airain-t any heinir that worshijis Him and

desires mercy, whether that lieinp: i> in TIades or any other

part of the univer-i\ V.'liat Scripture ttasis is there for that

statemeUL so persistently made that prohatioii t>nds at d'ath?

There i^ none whatever: it is liased wholly on inference. The

onlv passaire that I have ever found quoted is iMclesiasfes

1 1 :
''<. " In the jdace where the tre(» falleth, there shall it h'^

"'

:

hut anv person who will take time to n .-.'^ that short cliapte.-

of ten" verses will see that the writer was, not referri'.'.LT to

human de-tinv. \ow when no prophet, imr Christ, nnr any

one of the Apostles, tautrlit that human destiny was deter-

mined at death, why shmdd we of modern t'lnes a-sume to

declare that it does? ! am not contendiiii: strenuously that

priihation eoiitinties until the time of jnd-ment. althou/li

that is what the Xew Testament seem- t^i teach: hut I eon-

dcmn without re-erve the dogmatic teaching- that prohatitm

does end at death, when there i> not a scintilla of Scriptural

evidence to .-upport it. Takinji St. Peter'- -tatement that

the (io,spel was ;:iven to the spirits in prison, as well as to

those livin.iT in the tlesh, do we not see how some of the

problems we raise about the future may he sdUed ? One

piuhlem is, how (Iod can deal with the heathen in the next

world, .\iiain, some men seem to be ju-t, and honoralde, and

reverent, and vet make no profession of ( hn-t: while othc^

1«
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jira}" ami ntTiT piil'lir woi'^hiji ii> (Jcxi, am] yet iii ilailv lifi'

arc very drfoctivc. mean, and almost prnfatw'; aN^i many
yniiiiLT nicii aii(] yonni: womi'ii, witli lifi' still lirfmc tln'ni. full

nf hupr ami aiiiliitiitii. liviiiir witliout any puMic ((mfission

111' lirmu a fullipwcr nf Chri-t. siiddfiily pass tml. IIn\\- i-i (WkI

tn di'al uith the persons coniposiiiL' the (!a>-c- Ih'It nicn-

tiniicil? To ri'pi'at what is frc(|uently lizard fi'oni the lips

of rrliirious teachers
—"They arc in the hands nf a Ju-t and

a ineriifnl (iod"— is mriunniilp.<.<. if not worse, \\licn with

the .-.ame hreath they assert that jirohation (>nd- at death.

lint if the provisions of the (lospel of Christ hold ;j:oimI to

all alike until the time of the .Tud^nicnt. ami (JoiTs nicrcy is

free and li'inndless to those in ITades as well a> to tlio^e in

the tlcsh, then these proldeins disappear. Furthermore, is

there not need of snch an Intermediate place fnr each of n^.

Iicforc we are ti-liered intn the presence nf (Jnd ami the -inN'ss

aiiL^ds' Ilnw many of us feel that we arc tit for such an
assemltly y Do we not need a place, and time, in which to

sjrow? In this life, we do hut little nmre than pa.~s tlirouvh

the kinderpirti'n staire. and enteriiur th(> priniary school, we
wre-tle with liarder proldems. partially develop nnr faculties

and powers, ami take our hcnt or leanmirs: hut the Inter-

mediate >tate may he repn>scntod as the collei^i' that tits n-

f(ir urnduation— fur entraiK^e ujion the irreat wnrk of our

«>\i<tence nil a vaster [dane than we ha\e ever dreameil nf in

our reasonint:^- We iret our trainiiii: here, hut character

ripens there under vastly dilferent condition>. We ee how
the luiman spirit even here is exalted and refined a- tlie

Christian's smi nf life decliiu's towards the western -kv. Ti;

scparatinir himself from the strifes and rivalries and acti\i-

tics nf husiuess, ))rofessi()iu>l nr ))ulilic life, hnw calm in de-

meannr. hroad in syinjiathy, and for:rivin<,' in >])irit lie he-

conK^-^ ; and the afternoon of life in what soems like a Imlv

calm, ernws mellow and lioautiful with a new liuiit. In mv
own sainted father I have the vision of such a transformation,

and how could a similar riponinir of character fail to take

place in the Ioiil:- period spent in the Intermediate -tatc'r
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LoujrfcUow thought scripturally, as well as from the

heart, when he wrote in " Resignation "'

:

There is no death ! What seems so is transition

;

Tliis life <>( mortal hreath

Is but a sulmr!) of the life elysian.

Whose portal w(> rail Death.

She is not dead, the child of our affection,

But gone unto that scliool

Where she no longer needs our poor protection,

And Christ Himself doth rule.
if t
V M

N'ot as a child shall we again heboid her;

For wlien with raptures wild

In our embraces we again enfold her,

Slie will not be a child ;

But a fair maiden, in her Father's mansion.

Clothed with celestial irrace

:

.'\nd beautiful with all her soul's expansion

Shall we behold her face.

That life oi\ earth determines our pJarr and relationships

in the spirit world is clearly taught by Christ. The picture

of the entrance of two j^ersiins into the Intermediate state

which Christ gives in the story of Dives and Laxarus is full

of solemnity. Uv confirmed that ancient belief of both the

Hebrews and the Creeks, that TTades is divided into two

parts; so the departed from earth do not all thid the same

place, nor the same conditions. The place of the bles-ed the

Hebrews called Paradise, and more familiarly, Abraham's

Bosom; and the Greeks called it "The Elysian Fields" of the

blest. Hades, therefore, is the general term used in the New
Testament for the world of the departed, and is nerrr u.^i'd

in the modern sense of IfcJI a> a place fc.r the final and per-

petual detention and ]iunishment of the wicked. Tlie Cireeks

used Tartarus a-; the name for the abode of the wicked, but

*'1
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('lirist intMidnrril ttic wurd (It'hriuia t<> rcpn'^ciit the cldDTii

(if the iinrii:litron<. SIkhiM wc not cNiicct tlmt Christ, the
'

Tjirlit of the wnrM."' would ijrivf u- authoritative informa-

tion in rc^jicct to a (jiir-tioii of sinh -urpassiiii: conconi to

all thinking: men ? And in that [lieture of Dives and l,a7ani^.

did Tie not aetnally lift the veil and lmvc the world of the

livin^r a \ lew of the (irst experiences of two tv[>e-< of mr'n

enterini:' the Iladean world? There surely is no room lefi

for misunderstandini.'. T.a'/anis died and was conducted Ijv

anjrels to Ahraham's Ro-om, ami th'Te found happiness and

contontTnent : the Rich ^lan died al>o. Imt in ITade- he lifted

Ti]) his eyes and was in trouid(\ Another serious feature of

that revelation is the fact nuide so aniaziuLdy plain, that no

matter whether the Rich Man coidd reform or not, that place

would he his home uiitil tlie TJe^urrection. The words which

the Master places in the mouth of Abraham

—

" Rrlwcfn us and

you Ihrrr is n qmil i/iiJf fi.rrd. that they which would pass

from hence to vou may not he aide: and that none may cross

over froni thence to us "—must he accepted as fliuil. From
tin'-; it is evident that the I'oman Catholic teachimi that the

spirit when it leaves the hody i:ocs to Puriratory for a time.

wliere throuLih pi'r<onal suflFeriii'/, and ])rayers from earth, it

hecome< purir* 1 or freed from sin. and then passes to TTeaven.

is untrue. Xo human spirit, accordintr to the Scriptures,

will ]»ass to TT(»aven until after tlu' Resurrection, so the place

for which we are fitted when we lay off the hody will he ours

until the Juilirment. I< it asked, what comfort thou is there

for the liviiiir, res])ectinLr their departed friends they may
fear were not n>adv for Paradise? T wouM reply there is

much comfort. In TIades there will he no Satan, or fire, or

any form of judicial punishment: and. as seems certain from

the Master's own words, and from Peter's enlarjrement of

•liem. the offer of salvation, of eternal life throuirh Christ,

is pood there and on the same terms as liere—the acce])tance

of Christ as Savi(nir and Lord. But as here, so there, the

turninir to Ood and oponinti the mind to spiritual verities,

•while hrinpin^' ])ardon and tranquility, does not evempt those

vvlio thu< vi(dd thenixdves to Cm] from the conditions that
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pfriam tn llif eiiviruunieiit ui wliicli llifv luu. It i> only

with the rliaiige of enviruiinioiit tliat cuinpk'to life roiulitioiis

i;lianj,'f. lie assured uf this, tliat tliat old ttachiuj: that (iod

is iiKJst mercil'ul ti> men whik; liviii;; iii the ih'.-li, 'ut that

He tuvuy with wrath aj^ainst thox' who pass (jut iroiu life

hrrc m an inipenitt-nt state, is both uuMriptural and

niuiistrous; still, we must understand that an iiui»nitenl ,-late

at death excludes from Paradise. Hut even so, aecordmir to

our highest, our unly nuthovilij, •"they have not i)a>sed lieyond

His love and eaiv," nor heyond the otl'er of eternal life

tlirough Christ the Lord. Tt, however, involves separation

from childhood, for all the children will he in Paradise; and

.separation also from the purest and nolilest of t'arth; so nutrh

is lost liV those who know not (iod in this life. Hemor.se,

therefore, may have been one of the "" torment.s " the Kich

.Man e.xperiem^'d so suddenly after ojieiiing his eyes to his

in'w >urroundings.

Whether th"re will he eternal sulfering or not, we cannot

know, l)ut that ' eiulles.-^ sin means endless woe "'
.seems very

sure. Also,

" While what heaven loves I liate,

Shut for me is heaven's gate,"

must of necessity lie true,

heaven lose."

:'hoose holiness I must or

m

Thk IIuiUKK SKKVicr..—How they .serve Him in the Inter-

mediate state we know not, for it has not been revealed ; l)Ut

the proclamation of the (iospel there ijy the Son of God cer-

tainly involves both diseipleship and service. As the departed

have left the physical plane, there can be no sickness or

poverty, to call for .service; neither will there lie any l»ar-

rooms to corrupt, nor gambling places, nor dens of infamy,

nor any greed of money to contend with: so the service to

lie performed there must lie of a higher nature :han much of

that which is required here. We are not justified in assuming

that the preaching of the " (Jospel to the dead " accomplished

all its purposes in forty days, .so it would seem that "to

! k
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knnw (iod ami .Ipsiis I'hrist whom Hi- hath sent" is the way

(if liff thfre still, as it is herr; and tho-f wlio know that way

may have a ficlil of activity there that we ia this life laii

Hcarcely realize. That there is such service to he perfonnnl

then', it s('i'm> to me is tlie only reasonalile solution of tlif

my>tery why so many of the |)ur('st and hrij^htest souls from

earth are taken away so early in liff. and soinetinies while

in the mid-t of wondcrfiil achii'vcmcuts. Fur illustration,

take those three familiar namf>— I>wi;:lit K. M(Midy. lluu^h

Price Huj,'hes. and Miss Frances Willard—each gifted heyond

the average, each life consecrated to great service in their

respective lields, and each eminently successful and still i>lan-

Tiing for greater service; and yet suddenly called away when

life was l)Ut at its zenith. I'ardon aiu^ther personal referenee

in this connection; a brilliant son, gifted l)y nature, dean of

life, and kindly of heart from childhood to manhood, nolde

in s{)irit and >Lutiment, scholarly in attainnu'iit-s and con-

secrated to the highest of ideals, and yet called away at twenty-

seven—why? Now, if all the j)urposes of (iod for the recovery

of mankind from sin and wretchedness were confined to this

world, a> popular teaching claims, have we not a right to feel

that such persons should be left in this life, as long as they are

effective? Is not the taking away of such ripe spirits, so

fruitful in good works and g(M>d infiuen(?es, satisfying evidence

that there is service elsewhere to which they have been called?

If this be so, then the iuHuences which work for good are not

lessened when the noblest ami dearest are taken from us, l)ut

nierelv transferred and made operative in a wider and higlur

sphere, where results will be infinitely greater. In this light,

long life in this world to the righteous is not a special mark
of Divine favor, nor tli' -arly taking away of our dioicot

flowers so much of a disa.-trr as it seems to l)e from our limited

viewpoint. For in very truth, if we have learned to know-

God and His Christ, arul if uur hearts have opened out to

spiritual verities, we have lived here long enough. The world

is beautiful and life is ^weet, for (iod made them so— and He
is not jealous if we love them—but the pure in heart need not

/ear that the ueit life will be les.- a joy, or that there will be
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a lack of oiitranciiig cxpericiKt'e, aiul noble service. St. I'aul

liad just one glinipfo into I'aiaiii.-c, and it was so licautiful

tlial he ever after sfcineil to he iii a iiiiri_\ t(» get awav. I'or

t(i lie ab.Mcnt from tlie lodv wah to I'f prc-nit whh tlie Lord.

In all of nature known to us, tliere in no wa»le, and when

we take thai, "^tep higher in nature, we may he sure the I.ord

ha.s provide;! tiiat tli<'r." shall l>e no wa.-te of intelhrt, or -.1'

love, or power of helpfulne.s.-* to other.--, a.s there would \>r il

"we fell asleep" a.>* some still living with the Iwliefs of tlif

ancientri teach, or if our service ended at death. Withuut

a.ssuining to tell what the service there will be. does not the

unceasing stream of child-life entering that realm from this,

suggest a line of service for adults U> become like ministering

angels to those }Mung, sweet lives, taking the place of father

and mother in companionship, while they grow m stature and

unfold lu beauty and strength? Then again, that <plher

stream coming from tlir .-emi-(i\ ilized and the sulimcrL.'''d

ma,sses, who know but litile of cither nature or (iod, would

apparently allord perpetual ojiportunity to act the part of

eldiT brother or sister to tliose undeveloped multitudes. lUit

we inav br .-ure there can !» no weariness in tlu' service there,

nor anxiety, for they are to be witli Christ as St. I'aul tle-

clares. living in open vision of the Lord as did the disciples

during the davs of Hi.- tlesli, and sharing in His strengtii

as well as in His work. They of Paradise passed their proba-

tion on earth, and entered into life 1- ore by opening their

hearts to the only begotten Son of (iod; so the child of the

Kingdom here passes over there to minister, and not to be

ministered unto. Thus with ever-expanding powers and grow-

ing meetne.ss for their coronation—the crown of immortality

—Uie call to the higher .service in tlu Intermediate litV is

indeed promotion.

We have not been told just where Paradise and Hades

are. Imt we know they are not down in the bowels oi the

earth as the ancient Hebrews thought at the tune Kcdesiastes

was written, and long after. .\ccor(ling to St. Paul, I'aradise

is above us, for he says He was "caught up into Paradise,"

and Elijah was aKo " taken up in a chariot of lire." As

IJ
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WVlliUCM.. MTiptUIV Uhhh ,l..|inil..lv loratrs ihr I n t,| lur, | ,,, |r
r.-alm w.. aiv Irft to thr ,,rruMn„al and imrtial '^hmu... .,f
It v.hi.

,
thr l.,ni has i.cniiith-1 to romr into human cxihti-

.Mr.. vvluh; v.t on this side of thi- l.„undarv lii,,.. A.rordiii-
tM tliu... vi<i.,n.> and expericiic-s whirl. ha\.- l^rn iHTn-ilfd t^
pyopi,. „f ail .-lasses bof.m. d.ath- u.-ually ju>t at the tini.
ul .l.'atii tn iM-.pl,. ,.„tinK tru.tw.,rthv. it is well within
thuM. ^•^.•hit,un,s ,,. .^.v that the spiritual realm seems f.
overlap ih.- phv.nal: that those who hav left u> «till M-e
niountau,, and ruer. an,l flouvr. a~ thev .lid h.torr: hut
i'.'side> this. th.Te i> a rrahn far n„„v r.eautiful al.ove u^
and around u>. that ha^ op,.,ud t^ thnr u>ion. and ,n which
thev now hve. A.ronhn. to tho>. ,d,n.p>e> of ,h,. .p,ntHur d wh.eh have Kranou.iv heen .nen to .real nun.her'. to
oth rhildren and adults. I'aradise is eertai.dv ^.rv near-
Here ,s no

, ark ri\er >eparatin- if fmni u^ noduidin- U,,,.
•<;t\ve..n thr liMM.u and the dead .•X,rpt t!ic tlr^h of the li\i„-
\\.' have ourm..d,.. of j.un;,' n, th. !l,..h. and thrv haw tlh-Trmodes ot hvu,^ in ih,. .pint; we with our ev> op..,, to the
ph.vsiea onlv. and thev apparmtly lun,.,' ,n" open uho,. „f
•M.th spiu-res; so dyiiij: i.^ ,jmn to th,- ri-l,teon~. even tliou^d.
mir heart, do break when tho... so dear an- takm .,nt fro,,, ,T-

Ihere is another fa.t of ;r,,.at ino„„.„t made ,|,.ar to u>
'.V the Lord ,n the narrative of Durs an,l L./aru-. and l,v
Iflor and l.y those revelations win,], liavr hren ^n^^n the
l.vmg before death. It is this; our k,nd,-ed m l>,u-nd,.r arenot repr..ented as " spint> in prison." -The s,„nl. inprison are tho.se ,n Hade.s. where the i;,,]. .Man w.nt.andwhere th. unrepentant Antediluvians made their hon,e Vou
w.

1 notue the I ieh Man knew he eould ,io, ... hark to ,l,e
old home, for ,1 he eould he would hav warned his live
.rothers himself, but he thouKht La/an,., who wa> m Ahra-hams l^,^mi eould. Notne further. Al.,-aham did not trll
I'lvc',. tiat l.azaru.. could not perform that >erM,-,.: hut
rather that it wa> not neees.s.ry. as they alrea.lv had knowl-
edge enough. rh,s IS eonfirm.d bv tho.s, wlio... spiritual
eyes have opened l,efo,v .leath. ami who have told of those
they have s.vn. In all thos.. rases, it ,s .«/,/ the hj,:..al who
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ar»' sot'ii ami coir.trMMl with. lit'Voiitl this iiu li;,'lit lla^< rt'utlu'tl

us, anil wv niu-'t wait in faitli ami >nrf liopo until our own
ihan^'o loiiU's. Spiritualism lias \u> li^'iit to '/\\v, uml 1 f'-ar

that thoso wiu) si'i'k lij;lit in that ftirlmhh'u path ti|H'n their

inimls to spiritual intlufiicts wliuh ;irc n^i wlinlcsonu', ami

lind iiuTrasin;: tlarknc^^ rntln'r lh;iii li;_'ht.

Si.KKi' AS A Kk.ikk (If l»i Mil. -.\.- .-nine ( iin-tirtu niali'iial-

ists of our <la_v arc vcrv ai'tivf in promul^'atin^ tlii-ir thcorv

of huninn life wliicli leaves no room l"r ninsriouKnes.'* hotwoou

ilrath Mini flic l.'c-urn-ction. iind arc s .'opdini.' in turnin;,'

away manv fn'ni the tcadiin^^s of ('I;rist on tlii> identical

qui'stion, 1 will i all altciitinii tu -unic of il- fallarn-. Fiivi.

the Ix'licf in the cDiitiniiity of human life after lieath may
sifely lie said to ho uni\er>al. In all nations ami in every

trihe of imii wherever found cii ilii~ plaiK t. the expectation

of continued ciiii-ciousne<- and acii\it\ nf iIk spirit after

death has hccn discuvered iiut nici' '\ to exist, imt to he a-

positivc and a> >tronj: as it is lu-da\ amon>r the i:rcat nm.-«s

of Chri-iiaiiv The Matci'iali-tic IMiiloso])hy, of which

1 'iiiiocritii.- i> the rccii-iiizcd father, a- j'reviously stated in

this chapter, teathiii;^ that man"- de-tiny end- at death, has

had a few fullowcr.-. Imii the lieiri uf humanity has never

ua\ered 111 It- mlicri'iit hclief that death i- hut the eateway

tlirouj;di which the s])irit enters another ein ir.ininent. Some,

however, who ha\e Itccn deceived liy that atiieistie teaching'

that human life i> l.;it the rc-iill of tlii' jihysieal organism, and

that when the phy.-ical nreani^m is (li>solved at death man
liecome> extinct, have aeet pted Christ's teaching of a resur-

rection and of a futiir.- life, hidding that in the resurrection

the hody wnuhl lie re.-tored and throu.i:ii the restored hody

the personality wuiild reappear along with the lueuiory of all

that transpired during life. Of course, umler such londitious

there could he no consciousness tietween death and the resur-

rection. Why -hould ( hri.-tians adopt an atheistic philosophy,

aiel tlieii seek to avoid lis ine\ iiaMe (/unsequences hy adding
to It the Christian doctrine of a le.-nrrectioii ? This Chris-

tianized Materiali.-m re-t- upon a few passage- writt( n a

11
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fhousand veurb lieforo I'hriht. and a nierc I'nini nf expros.-'inn

iiM'd hy the hisToiian a few tinics in the Old 'rcstameiit, .aid

a few times in th.' Ads and Kjll^tles oi tlic New Te^laInent.

To support tlie contention tliat lietween death and the re.«ur-

rortion there is no life or (i)n.'icioii--ncsp», they quote an expres-

sion Used hy sonieliody in tlie ohlen times respecting the de-ath

of a few patriar-tis and kings
—

" He slept with his fathers,
""

and a few cases in the Ne'.v Testament where the -aii.t is

said '"to fall asleep in Jesus." It is alisohitely certain tlmt

these are mere forms of expression, and give no light what-

ever on man'.s nature, or what takes ])Iace at death. We of

to-day have changed the form of expression and say '" lie is

at rest.'" The ancient (ireeks and Romans said "He has

departed." Whv should any religious teacher use such forms

of expression as a hasis upon wlncli to huild a great phil-

osophical and r_'i'e;ious lielief;'

If vou analyze " sleej)," to which term the I'lyniou.

Brethren, the Seven .1 1 »ay .\dventists and tiie followers of

Pa.stor Hussell are holding -o tenaciously, yuu will quickly

.see it does not a'''cord with their theoiy of death. In sleep

it is only what we call the outward senses, the mu>cles and

nerves, that rest, hut the circulation vf the hlood and the

heart acti(m go steadily on. and the mind, instead of falling

asleep, goes right on wiih the i)rolilems with which it was

wrestling during the da>. sometime- solving perplexities that

haffled it during the waking hours. There is no such thing

as a dreamless sleep, lor the mind, like the God wlio gave it,

never slumbers nor sleeps. It is also a fact of individual

experience that in sleep ve are not unconscious. Besides our

dreams, two other facts ])rove this to he true. Sometimes
when danger threatens while we are asleep, what we call our

subconseious mind sees the danger and struggles to rouse

Us out of sleep, and usually .succeeds. There are many other

human experiences which prove that m sleep the mind is not

unconscious, but I will only mention one more, hut one with

which all are familiar. In what is called somnambulism we

get up while we are asleep, .sometimes dress ourselves, gu out

of our room, perform rtain acts and then return to our
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bfd. In Huch cai^cs our eyes are open and we see even in the

dark, Imt if wo are not awakoiud by home accident, in the

morning' we ha\.' no memory of what took place during the

night. These two well-known facts of experience prove be-

yond question that in sleep we are nut unconscious. Tlicn

sleep is a suitable figure liy wliich to represent death for

those who hold the dual nature of man. that is, a spiritual

entity living in and aiting throvigh the liody of tlesh. The
person dying has ceased his labors here, the l)ody is at rest,

but according to this figure of xleep the spirit has not fallen

into unconsciousness, nor ceased for a moment its activities.

.\gaiii. all th" passages whii'h the Christian Materialists

quote to prove unconsciousnesp after death are misinter-

preted. Take that one passage which is always quott-d in

that connection, " For there is no work, nor device, nor

knowledge, nor wise, i in the grave ( Sheoli whither thou

goest "' (Eccle^. !i : 10). an.l compare it with the nine pre-

ceding verses and you will see at once that Solomon wa^
merely preaching what lie was prai'tising, in giving himself

o\cr to a life of p!c;isurc. He quite frody states that it does

lUit matter whether you do good or ill. the one event—death

—happens to all; heinc counsels that we get all we can out

of this life "for a living dog is better than a dead lion"'

(v. 4) ; and continuing says, " Kat tliy bread with joy. ami
<lriiik thy wine with a merry heart,'" etc. '" lA»t not thy head

lack ointment; live joyfully with the wife wliom thou lovest

all the days of thy vanity "—
'' for that is thy portion in life

and in thy lal>or whcein thou laliorest under the sun," " and
whatsover thy hand tindeth to do, do it with thy might: for

there is no work, nor device." etc., " in the grave whither

thou gcH'st." I Won' ' .nost >eriously ask is there anything in

these ten verses thp s worthy of belief that they are inspired

by (iod ? It is in.icly the Kiticurean's toast. "'Let us eat,

drink and lie merry, for to-morrow we die." It is clearly

evident that Solomon was thinking <mly of our earthly career,

and in that sense it would be true that " there is no work, nor
devi'^e," etc., in " Sheol." We use similar e.xpressions when
a mt.ii of affairs, full of plan- and visions, dies; wc say all

"I
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lii> i)laiining ha.- ended, and ii i- true as lar a.- tin- life is

cimeerned, and as lar as the prujeet.- v( earth are eoncerned.
li those words were intended to refer to human personality
after death they teach tiiat man as au indiviilual absolutely
ami eternally perishes at death, because Solomon knew noth-
ing al)out a resurrection from Sheol, h)? tiiere is not a line
in the Hebrew Scriptuies, up to that time, <>r for live hun-
dred years later, that s])eaks of the hope of a resurrection.
But the writer of Kcclesiastes was neither a .Materialist or
an Aunihilationi.-t by any means. In ;i:v;i lie asks -'who
kiu)weth the spirit of man that goetli ui)ward, and the spirit
of the beast that goetli <lownward to the eartli r" In this
passage he infers that no person kiiow> what spirit is in
either man uv beast, and just as surely infers that there is a
spirit 111 both man and beast; hence he was not a nidtcridlist.
And again in the twelfth chapter in most elevating language
and thought he refers to the gradual decay of human strengUi—

" liefore man goeth to his lung home '"—coiichiding in the
seventh verse, " Then shall the dust return to the earth as it

was; and the spirit shall return tu God who i e it.'" hi
these jiassages Solomon clearly recognizes the dual nature of
man—body and spirit—the body made from the dust and
the sjnrit coming from (Jod, as stat4.'d in Genesis. That this
was the general belief of the Israelites at the tune of Solomon
IS jiroved by the action of King Saul a few years earlier, who
m his desperation went to the wizard of Endor to have her
call up Samuel fnmi Sheol to advise him what he should do,
(Sam. -^S:?-!!*.) Apparently Samuel was permitted to re-
turn and repeat the mes,>age he had given the disobedient
king while the prophet was yet in the llesh, and then added
that on tlie following day Saul and his .-oiis wjuld tie with
him in the spirit world. In the third verse it is .said, •• Now
Samuel was dead, and all Israel had lamented him and buried
him in JJamah,"' and yet ;<aul did not beliere that the real
Samuel tiv^ either dead or a.ileep, neither did the wizard.
According to the record, Saul heard the voice of Samuel,
but .saw not hi.s form ; >u there is knowledge and wisdom in
Sheol after all. Will the Christian Materialist side with the
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infidel and «ny thi-: iiccounr is fiction? I M'ill prcsont ont-

moro pniof that thiiiii:li the ancients knew ncithin',' of a

resurrection, vet thev l>e!ievod in the cuntinnity of Inunan

life after death. Jnt) asked, "If a man die shall he live?"

(14: 14). Onr translators, witli the thouirlit of ronrrection

in mind, added tlie wurd " a<.^^in
""

to .loh's que,<tion. niakiiur

it read. ' If a man die shall he live ai:ain?'' Tf yon ronsult

voiir Bihlc VdU will see that " aL^ain
""

is put in italics, thus

informintr tlie reader that it is not in tlio orisrinal. So .7(th

a-ked. "Tf a man dii- sliall he li\e?"" That is, does he keep

oil livinL' when tiie tiodv jierishes? Later on he seems tc

have trained more confidence, or jiossihly i*^ would he truer

til >av he had received more liirht. and triumphantly siuL's.

" Oh. that mv words were now written. . . . Ant] after

inv ~kin hath heen thus destroyed, yet irithoiif my fle-h

-liall I see (iod: wliom T shall see fcr myself, and mine eve-

shall l.eh.dd and not another" (!!•: ^i^-•l':^. The .Authorized

Version translates this. " In mv flesh shall \ see Ood," hut the

Revised in the maririn i:ives the literal Uicaninu
—-'Without

mv flesh shall 1 see (ind." as (pioted at>ove. This furnishes

ample evidence that in the opinion of this ^'leat relitrinu-

]>hilo.S(i]ihcr human i»ers(inality wa> not destroyed hv the

ratastro])he of death.

T'ut whv should Christians ;,'u liack to the twiliLrht of

revelation for their heliefs respectinu' man's nature and

destinv, after C'hrist irave most positive instruction res})ect-

\\\ll those momentou> (juestions? 1 have already referred to

the Transfiguration, and to the story of Dives and La/arus.

a- furnishin<z all that man needs to know tliat the spirit dees

not die with the hodv. hut 1 will call attention to three more

uufpiestionahle proofs of nuu''s spiritual nature, and that he

i- sonicthim: more than a talKini: animal. The Master -aid

to the thief on the cros<. '"To-day thou shalt he with Me in

Paradise."' .'<t. Peter said Christ went from the cross "to

preai'h the Cospel to the spirits in prison." I>o these words

not assure us that man's spirit survives the shock of death?

tinallv, in the following' Jiassaire. Christ, tlic Lord of

-cttles the question of nuui"- dual natniv hcyoiul di>-

n

.\m
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pute: '• Aud Ik? not afraid i.f them which kill the hody, hut
arc not ahle to kill the soul: hut rather fear him whieh is

ahle to destroy hoth soul and hody in >:elienna " (Matt.
KM 2S). Ddos any person need more li^^ht than tiiis to satisfy
him that the >oiil or spirit is distinct from the hodv? Why
should Christians especially ransack ancient records" tn learn
w>methin<r of man's nature and condition after death, when
the Saviour iuid Hedeemer has spoken the final words on
those ^^Teat prohlenis? Will \nu accept the words of Christ
and St. Peter, or dt. you jirefer Solomon and Democrifus!'

^\hen the Interniediate state is to end we have heen told
plainly—immediately after the general Resurrection takes
place, when all the deail shall he raised, and " there shall he
no mori' death." St. John tells us that hof'< '-death and
Hades were cast into the lake (,f fire." {ReN.^'U; 14.) Thus
death, "the last enemv " ^^\^ man. <hal! he de^^tnived, and the
place of the dead ended.
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rmnsT's RKsruKKCTioN .\ni> its Hkxki.ations.

'•
] AM thr n>>urrtTti()n and tlu' liff ; 1h' that Iii'lu'si'th nii

>fc, thiiuirh lif" dii', yr-t -linl! he live; ami whosoever livetli

anil tielieveth on Me shall iiovor die," (John 11: 24, 'i5).

an' wonderful .vords to hear in a world de-olated hy death.

Their value rests .-JoU'ly on the fact of thi> literal rc-urreetion

of Christ's ])hysieal hody. AlthoULrh space cannot h(> j_'ivon

for anythinu like an exhaustive treatment of the T?esnrreetion

in this chapter, it is necessary that a few indisputahle facts,

a.s evidence of thar irrent historic event, he presented as a

rational hasis for the Christian faith in Christ as the Son of

Cnd and T?edeenier. Claiming to liave life within TTinisclf,

.ind to lie thi^ life-;:iver. Tie said. " No one taketh it away

from Me. hut I lay it down of Myself. T have pow(>r to lav

it down, and I have ])ower to take it aLrain."' (John If': IS.)

l>o not the records show that this stupendous claim was made
pood? Althou^di permittiiiL'' TTimself to he nailed to the

eros-. He did not wait for death I'y exhaustion, but " bowed

Hi-; head and Lsave up the spirit," while ITis two companion-

were <till livi^L^ Thus TTis life was not tak(>n from Him, hut

He laid it down, ami laid it down in such a way that when
the centurion saw that TTo pave up the spirit he said, •'Truly

this man was the Son of Cod," and even " Pilate marvelled

if TTe were alreadv dead." Earlier in His ministry. He had

thrown down the challenge to the Pharisees— '" Destroy thi<

temple and in three days T will raise it up.'' (John 3: 10.)

.Mthoutrh the disei])les did not seem to comprehend the

nieanim: of those stately words, the rulers did not forpi-t

them; for after the crucifixion, they (^ame to Pilate, sirinp,

"Sir, we rememhor that that deceiver said, while He was

yet alive, .\fter three days 1 will rise again. Command there-

fore that the sepulchre he made scire until the third day, lest

255
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luiplv Flis (liMipIo ,i.inr Kv iiIhIii mikI ^tcal II mi auav, and
say uiitn rhc |irn|ilf, II,. N n-rii iVom the (lea, I: so the la-!

crrcir -liall Kr uur~,. than tlic tirM. I'llatc saiil iiiito tlicni.

"No ha\c a watrh : i:,, \,,iii- uay, u\:\kr it a> ~iirc a- vi' laii.

S(i they wriil. ainl inailc the -(•|iiil(liic >iirc."" -.•alin- "it with
ii IJiiiiiaii -i-al. and |ila.iii'.r tlif 'r.'m|i!c liiianl of -nMici-s {n
watcli. (Matt. ;:-. i;:;-(;:..) in tlii< fact that tiir -.•pulchi-c

wa- HI th.' hamU o( thr nirmi.- di' ( liri-t. wc l)a\r the m.^aiis
"t| t'-taMi-l;!!!-- iiiir, aini the llr-t. inciuitniwrl iMr ])riM.f

of the lit.T).] .v-!invctii.ii of thr h(Mly uf Chi'i.^t. Matthew,
who hfforc Ill's all ti. thr di<ci|.lr-h!!i hrhj a iH,<iti.-ii in tlio

civil ~(T\ irr, wutild I ,r |»T-..nally a iina i M tfd with main df
the (itlicials. and wwuld thiTrfurc ha\c cxirllriit dpiiortiiiiity
t(i learn thiMni:h ]iiT<nnal frirnd< m the -tv ice. inst wha't
report that iruard nf <i>\,\\>T< made \n the aiiiiinritie- rope^t-
iii- the KesiirrcrrioM. This e\].lains, to,,, whv Matthew is the
Only one of the fo:ir Cosjiels sriviim' that hricf account of
the aii,irel ndiiic'- away the xt,,ii,. fn,ni tlie dour of the
sepulchre, and >ittinii upon it in the prcMii.c ,,f the alfriLditcd
j;uard; and al-o the deception practised hy the chief |)rie.ts
ami elder- in hnlniiL:- the -ddier,- to siv. ••'llis disciple- came
hy ni;_dit and -tole Him away while we >lept."" Thev were
<|uite safe 111 telliii:: the uiiard that if the report of their
haviiie -lepi on duty ,ame tn the -nvermn-'s ears, thev would
l>er.-uade him and -ecnri' them. f,,r I'llate had ahvadv" washed
hi- liamls of their \i||ai iv. and tried to phn e the respoii-i-

hility <'!! them. .Id-eph".- "empty tomh "'
in.w liecame a mute

I'Ut una--ailahle witne- f,ir the Ke-urrectioii ..f the \in,\\ <if

oip Lord .li-us ( hl'l-t. Wiieli the di-cif)les. m a fe\e'r of
excitement. Were .-pread iii^'' ahroad the new,- n\' their ri-eii

Lord, and I'-^ier at I'eiiteeo-t was char.irin.L;- the ruh'r- with
the crime, and the f.dly of lia\in-- slain their .Me-sJah wh-m
(iod had raised from the deail. how (juiekly would tlm-e jiot-

lieaded priests ha\c had them arre.-ted. and thrown in prison,
if it had not lieeii fur that '•empty tom''""! Some of the
hostile critics of our day >ay that the •' empr\ tumh ""

wa.s not
advanced hy the disciples as an areiunent for the Resurrec-
ti"n. I uiiuld a-k. wh.it i I \va- tlie;e for them to refer
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to thi' ciiijity tiiin'i 111 tlicir [inl'lic jiihlrc^x'--. t'nr x\w\ liail >< rn

tlif ri~cn Lord Hiinsi'lf at (lilTcrcnt \\mv> fur I'Miiy diiys. hikI

had -r.ii Him asi-fiid to IIchmh? I'.ur that rmplii tumh wa-
tlicrc ill their midst, >iriil it ir,is that rtnph^ Idinh IhnI slmt

the niduths tif IliPir ruruiics. And aLTiiii , thf rci-urds -i.ilc

ino~t dciinitidy that tlu' rriiptij liniih icr^ u^'d iiiiiiifduitidv

as an oinlar and ovrrwhidiniii^ jirunt' that th. Lord had ri-^cn

— to the woincii the anu'cl said. " He is not ht rr ; for He is

risi'ii, even as lie said, ("ome, see tho pla<c whtrc the L<ird

lay.'" ^Vh('n tho woiufii tirou;ilit tlio news of tiw Rcsurrrc-

tioii to tlic disci])I('s. sonic doiihted their word, !mt I'etir

and another disciple, ])resuniat)ly John, run to the se|nilchrc.

dohn, oiitrunnin^' Peter, came fn-st to the toinh and looked

hi: hilt I'cter, when he came, went into the >e])ulchrc and

found the empty linen cloths, and the na[ikin. hut Him they

found riot ; and apparently, nearly the wliolc hody of the

di-cipjes at denisalem visited the empty tomh on that first

day. and nmpiestionatdy hundreds of others, and ainoiisr

thein would Ik' the priest- and tli elders, for it was a new
thine- under the snn. So the niiptii tonih wa> the jiroof

Christ ijnrc His rnrniirs that He had power to hiy down His

life, and had jiowcr to take it up aeaiii. His enemies .-aw

Hot the risen l>crd. hut they ~aw the em])ty irrave, and were

o\erwhe!med with the evidence that the temple they had

destroyed had hccn raised up a^raiii witliiii the three days the

Ma-ter had asserted it would tie. It i- the veriest nonsense

for men of our day to (piestioii the literal Hosurrection of the

hody of Christ, for iiotliine' Ic.-s than tlie cmjity tomh. nin!

iiiilhithi hut thill, could have prevented the fury of the chief

priests and elder- from tlaminj: up au'ainst the disciples as

-MMii as tlii'v licL'an to pnhlish the h'e^urrection of the crueitled

.lesu- of Xazareth. For a time, the authorities s(>eni to have

licen da7;ed. The rniptji fowt) in Joseph's Lrarden eonfouiide(l

them, and secured for the .\postles a few quiet months in

wliich to orL^anize the new Chureli. and he^nn that world-wide

evan::cli>m. which lasted three iMindrcd years, and which has

had no parallel in human history.
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Another uininpfa. hiiMf uitiu'-.- u> the literal K'.'.-iiirreetioii

I't Christ is the >ii(!iieii tian.-t'nriHiitn.n tliat caiiie u\er the
(li-ci|i!es shnrtly after the crueitixieii. For several iiiuiiths
the !,(ir(l had heen telliiiLT tliein tliat He was <:i)i\\'j: up t^
•fernsali'ni and wmild he jnit to ileatli \>\ the niliTs, and woidd
riM' a-aiii the third day. hut those three years of eoiniianioii-
shi|i with Him ha<l re\ealed to them very" eli'arly tliat tlioii-h
Hf wa- uith them ]]< \va> not one of them— that He |>o

>''--ed wixlom. Mild knowledjxe. and power, far surpassing
that of any nioiv man; and tliat therefore He luust he what
H.' claimed to ]», tho S(jii of (mh). With thi- settled rou-
VKtioii. they could not sec hnw the rulers would hf ahlc to

jeit ////// to death, 'i'his u!i(iuc<tionahly accounts for tlie

.stranire work (d' duda-. for after he discovered that .lesus was
Hot LioiiiLT to u:-c His power m Hi,- own defence, he was horri-
tii'd at what he had done, and luirryiujf hack to the child'

lu'iest- .Slid, ••
I have .-inned in that I hetrayeil innocfnt

liloi.ih" and threw down the thirty |)ieces of silver in the
.siiicliiary and went out and haiif^ed himself. Their replv
"What is that to u>y' show^i that the priests wi-re more
wicked even than .lu(his. 'Phis firm helief that desus was in

reality the Son (d' (iod accounts also for Peter"> denial that
he ever knew Him. i'eter at that time could i)laiii!y sw that
de>u> wa.s p)in^' to he cond -mned. and would assui-edlv he
pnt to death hy the ruler.-. Keasoiiinir from a human stand-
punt, that if a nerson had power to defend himself he would
• ertaiidy use it. I'eter for the time iieitiir lost faith in Christ,
a- lieiiiu' the Son of (iod: and the disairreoahle feeling: came
o\ei' him thai jiroliahly he and llie other diseiples iiad. after
a'l. heen deceived. And while m that mental eontlict, Satan
a. proached him tliroiieh that (piizzintr jrirl. and I'eter trii^d

to hrii-h his (jue>t loner aside hy deiiyiiicr all knowledire of his
former Ma-ter. It was not cowardice on the part of Peter,
as i- u-ually held, t'or Peter was a stran"-er to fear, as lie

proved hut an hour earlier when lie alone drew his sword to
defend his ^Master auain^t the moh that onfronted them in

'hthsemaiie. Peter simply lost his hearii -. and in Ins riiii-

fn-ioii said tin- fiv-t tiniio- that came to In- mi.ul. We s,.(.
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It a^'ain \sitli the two liisciplf.-. on the way to Kinman-. that

till' criicilixioii liail ~o completely killed their ho])e~. that I'vm

tlir report of the I>e-urrectioii which iiad readied them only

aililcil to their |)erple\ity. \\ hrn tlie two Marys ,uiii the otluT

woiiii'ii. who liad lieeii amoii;.' tlie first to \ isit the toiiih oii

thi' iiioriiiiiii' of the I.'esurrectioii, hroiiirht word to the lai'Licr

L'rniip of disciples, some of them treated the report as an idle

talc, liiit Peter and one other disi'ijde. ])resiiiiiati]y .lolin, ran
to the x'piilchre and found it empty, save the linen cloths and
tlie na])kin. And even Thomas, after so many had told him
they had .-eeii the Lord alive, said he would not lielie\e it

until lie ])Ut his iiiiL^er in the print- of the nails in the Ma--
ter's hands. All the record- wc lia\e of tlio-e e\cnts are a

unit in reprosonting the disciples as haviiiu' utterly i,Mveii up
hope when the erucifixioii took jilace : that none of them
expected a resurrection. F?nt suddenly a wonderful cliamre

takes place: hope revives: the disciples emori^e from their

partial seclu-ion ; and the (iiithoritifs hrroinr <itni'<frnt.

Whf\i has happened? The four (lospels <:ive us the only

po-'^ihle explanation -the [,ord has risen, it is not an
ii/ipiiriluiii the di-eiples have seen, for the effect is as ]>ro-

iiounccd on the attitude of the rnlrrs as it is on the disciples.

It is not a s])irit, hut the Lord in the flesh the disciples see—
and the nnphi ionih that confronts the rulers. A new era

lias dawned: hut it is only tlie dawn. The ^L^ster is alive,

ociasionally makes Ilis appearance amon<: them, converses

with them a few minutes, sometimes partakes of food to con-

vince them that it is not merely a spirit thev see. hut that it

i> Himself in very deed, ju-t as TTe used to iie ; and then dis-

appears attain for days. The old relationships are cndeil.

ITe no Ioniser visits them at their homes, nor perform- ww
miracles of healinir. nor preaches to the multitude ah^ut the

thin;rs of th(> Kin^rdom. \Miat are the new lessons they are

learning? How many of their idd misconception- aliout

Him. and the KiiiLniom. are they losiiiir? Where is He when
not with them, durin;' rhose fortv dnvs hefon' the Ascensirin ?

It is also certainly evident that the disciple- are not now His
whole care, and the people of Israel are no lom^e heing nun-
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istcred unto hv Umi, l-'.lr\cii .litl'criiit instances iiiv rcronlcil

tif His iiii]>t'!iraiii'(' tn tlirni dunni: thoso forty ilays uf mys-

iny. liut thr evaiiLH-li.-t-- (In not .-(rni to attadi iiincli iiii])iirt-

ancv tn tlir apiH'aranci's thonisolvciJ. It is the icsnrrcclcd

I.Mid IliinM'lf, m this new rt'latioiisliip, iiiy.-tcriously foiiiinir

m tlu'i:- iii-i'M'nic for a f-'W minutes, ami as mysteriously <lis-

apjieariiijr afraiii. that holds their thnu:.'ht. The Ascension

froi.i Olivet, as wonderful as the i;e<urreetioii, and tlie an-

nouncement of the two men who >tood hy them in white

apparel, that thi~ siine .Ii-us which liad liecn received up

fioni them into Heaven, .~hould so come apiin in like man-

ner as they had -een Ilim iroini: into Ttoavon, filled them with

r.-pture. Tliev le'W ciiiM iiiii]er-ta lid what the Ma.-ter meant

when He .Slid".
••

1 am the P,read of 'i^d which came down

from Heaven to L:i\e life unto the world."" I^ut not until thi»

ad\eiit iif the Holy SjiM-it at rentecost. ai\d their eiiduement

with jiower fi-om .ui hl-li. ilo>-- tlie mi-t entirely clear away,

and the real Son of the lixint'' <!od ln'i'ome actually known.

It wa- no loiiL'-i'r .Te-ii- nf Xa/areth to he followed. Imt Christ

tile [,nrd to lie woi--liip|ie(l. The lJe~urrection no loii'/cr

a-toni>hed them, t'or they had -ecu deinon-trated what David

hv in>piration foretold, that it was not possihle that the -rave

.diould hold Him. i'.y Hi- Ih-urrection ami Ascfuision to the

I'ather. tliev now ~aw r-harly that He wa> indee.l the I^ord

of life: and that the llinrch He had founded, which they

were to perpettiati'. rented upon ilim-elf. Its laws were to

he His -aviuLTs. its me--a,ec His (io-pel, its power the iniLrht

of the Spirit He had sent. Thi- aecounts for that marvidhms

chanLTc which came over the wlmle lioily of the disciples.

>hortly after the ( 'rucitlxioii. Instead of heini: timorous,

thev were now luToic. Insteail of lieiui: dismayed hy perse-

cution ami threats, they henceforth irloried in the thought of

hiMiiir worthv to sutTer for Hi- luime's sake. Roirinnint: at

rentecost. with Christ the Son of Ood, His literal Resurrec-

tion from the dead, and the certainty of THs future return to

earth, the Christian Church faced the world; and for three

hundred year- these three creat theme? were the hurden of

it> nies.sa^'e, and the very power of God unto salvation of
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thoiisnn.ls .,f lirlicvcrs in Him a> I/.rd. T fr.l that I iioci
'mT n.. further prnufs of the literal H,-urrccti(.ii <.f the hody
"f ('hri>t iliaii tlic^r tun iinas.ailalil.' fa,l~-^thc nnptii tomh.
and th(' <liristhiH finirrh. T\w rcMirrfcti.ui of thr phv-ical
l'"dv nf Chri-t raiiiiut !,. hrld ,i;i open (|Ursti(iii.

With \\u\v I'.ui.^ Dii. Hi \U>v' -Thi- i. a .|U.-ti<.n that
dots 11. .t jMTiiiit of a dnLrinatiC an-wrr, hut I wuidd <av tiiat

the otlicr question,- which aiv ni\n|v..d nM|iiir(. u. tu heiu'v.'
that thf -^aiiic hddy that uvnt into the toiiih canic out of it.

without any ohaii-r uhalrvrr. Chrisl I„'In</ siiilrss. „rn-'r
r'uur un,lrr fl,,- ,/r„lli pm.ilhi: and llr did not du' in a true
-fiiM'. a- wr di... Ilo a>srrti'd Hi- imk'pi'nd.-ncc in this
matter uhm ilo -aid, " Xo one taketh My life from Me. . . I

ha\.' jM,\vor to hiy it ih.un, and I ha\e power to tal<e it a"-aiii."'

'•'"'"' "•: l'^-) It is admitted He was not on the eros's loin--

eiH.u-li to di,. fn,m e\haii>tiun. and the small amount of
''h"id that wouhl vwulr fr.iiu tlie liands and feet iMH'au.-e of
the nails piereiii,:: them would not (aiis.' death. One cvan-
urelist says, •• He iiowei] His ln^ad ami ::ave up the spirit."'
Hid another -ays. •• ]], ,.ried with a loud \(Uee and pive up
tilt' spirit": so, aeeordiin: to the recirds, he eontinued to
exercise soverei^r,, ,..,iitrol over Hi- life while on the eross,
and to the .sime extent that He had previously ijoiie. I'ro-
pheey iiad declared. "Thou wilt not leave mv soul in .Sheol

;

iHMthcr wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption"
(
l'>. Hi: 1(1) ; so that h,Mly wa- not to under-o any chemical

'haii-e. 'I'he lo,::,,.;,! .onrlusion then is. that it remained as
Hi' left It. The oecui)ant wa< ^^one for a time, hut He was
iK't throu-h with It. We mii>t not miss the natural mean-
ing' of the Words. ••

I ha\e jiuwer to lav down Mv life, and
1 liii\.' power to take It a-aiii." This teaelies that the same
life was taken u|) that had heeii laid down—not another ,ife,

a resurrection life. He who came to destroy deatii wii.>'t

prore Himself to be stronijrr than dealh; so when He went
throujrh the chan-e we call death^tho .sei)aration of the
-pint t'l-Mm the Innly -the -anic natural hodv mii>t he taken

ii I
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aj:aiii. otlicrwi-ic doath would Kc the cuiKiucnir |)(. not over-
look tlii> fait. II.' WM' still the Soil of Man, and it was still

the l)ody of lli> liunuiiation. with tlic addrd Mar~ of tlit-

nail- Ml liaii(|> and feet, that Ilr wa- now iiri'-i ntiiij: to
tlicni ;i- cMdcncc that He was nidccd thr Lord -not onlv tin-

l.oni ..r nifii. and tlir l.:,rd <<i tlio Sali!)ath. l.iit also tlie"l...rd

of dinth. And when llir di.-ciplcs still xn j lo l.c iinalilc

to l)tdif\.' thru- iiwn r//«v. lie iirLrr- thmi to try thr mmim' of
/'/'/'/'. Aillioiij^h Ml' -food hrforr thrill, and ron\rr>cd with
thrni. they secnu'il to think it iinist he an apparition. Hi-
-pint. >o lie a>k>. "Wiiy aiv yr troiiMcd? Wlifr.'forc do
rca-oiiin-, ari-i' in your hearts? See My hand.- ami .My feet.

that it l^ I, myself; handle Me. and see; tor a -pint hath
not tle-h iind hones us ye sec Me ha\ iiii,'

;" and while -till

•'di-lielie\ inj for joy," He a.-ked. "Ihue ye anything: to eat?
and they jrave Hini a pir,r of hroiled hsh. and He took H
iiiid did eat liefore them." (Luke -J 1 ; ;fS-l:',. ) Instead of
Luke heiiii: too realistic, as .-o many writers alleuc. his state-
ments should he aciepted as a .soher narrative (d' real oceiir-

renees, for (.'hrist. still in the flesh Hu as-umed at KethlelK-m,
was now nuikin.LT His linal revelations to earth: and not until
after the .Vsccii-ion wa> there any ehaiiLTe in that jjjivsieal

l)ody. His L'esurreetion was tiie same as that of La/arus.
and the -on of the widow of Xain, when He called hack the
spirit from tlie Hadean world to reaninuite the same l)odv.

In their case they died apiin. as the hody itsidf had not i)ee'ii

ehaniT'd
; hut with Christ the hody sulisiMpiently ascended to

Heaven, aiul doiilitle.-s in that translation was chan^^^d from
the natural to tlie spiritual. He would therefore in a very
real sense he "the firstfruits of them that -lept," for the
spirit was a<;ain clothed witti a hody tha*. died no more; and
l)y His Ascension m tiiat natural hod_\. He illustrated how
tlu' liviii;: saint- at the tinu' of the S.'cond Advent are to
he •• eautdit up and chaiiL^ed in the twinklimr of an eye, when
the mortal shall })ut on immortality." Hv His Resurrection
and A.scension He " illustrat.-d '" Life and Imniortalitv, or
hroui^dit them to liLdit.
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Christ K Ju HtllKcttOll (Dill Its h'(ltl,lti'ni.S L'tiX

Si.owNKss IN Ri:((i(i.N. ,N,, iiiK I<i:siiiiin Ti .1 Chhist.— 1
wuiild II, t refer t.p tliis (ine-tion if tli.' dwciplc-' |,erple\-if v
WH- II, -t Immii^ ii>,.,1 a> e\ 1,1, .nee tluit tlie lh„|v ,,f .le>iis, m
Its ivsiirre.tuiii. lm,| l„.,.|i eluiii-e,l fr,,in the "imtiiral tnih,"
>l>iritiial. and al>u the (i,,<|,fl rec.r.N ealhd m (iiie>liuii a>
to the pas.-a^'iM whieh represent Hun a- puintinj; to Mis
wounds, and eating' food in their preseii,,., tinners nianifestlv
iiieoiiipatilde witli any rational \ie\\- of a lioilv that had lieen

exalt. 'd to the s[iiiiiiial jilaiie. | think I haw -Ik.uii fairlv,
and eoiiiln-iM'ly. m the pr-vclin;; seeiion. that Clin-t to,'.k

nji the siiiie Im.iIv that He laid ,l,,\vn. and without aiiv
ehatiL'-e: henee. tin- w,,iiiiil> n. Hi- il,v,h w,,uhl -"ill he
Msihl.., and I'atiiii: a hroilcl li-h or li,uiev( ih ino>t natural.
Why then, it is a<ke,|. sh.ui; the ,lise'iples he so slow in
reeo^nnziii^ Him? I d,, ii,.t kii,,u- that th.^y uviv iindiiiv
slow. Of the eleven times it i> recorded He appeared unto
them during' those f,.rty days. ti\e ,,f them are >u|iposed to
''•''•'• heel the tir>t day. an, I to ditlVrent irn.up.-. ,,f jn^rM,!,-.

an,
I
only m two in>tan,-e- d,, \\v read that tlu'V faih^il at

first to reeoirnize Hini. In the ease of Marv Ma;:dalene. who
wa> the tir>t to whom He revealed IHinself, it was earlv in
thi. m,.rninL' "while it was yet dark." and she. n.t vet ha*\ in^r

heanl of the Hi'surreetion. when she foiiinl the toinl. .niptv.
jumped to the eoncIusi,,n that the authorities had ivniov,',!

the hody: s,) wlien Jesus re])eate,l the questi,,ii ,,f the tw,,
aii;,'els slie saw in the tomh. •• W.mian. why weep,>t thou;'"'
she mistook Him for the pirdeiier. and through her l)Iin,li;iu-

tear<, evidently without even lookiu;: at Him. rejdicd. - Sir~
if tlu.i: hast home Him henee. tell me whert tliou hast hihl
Him." Hut Jesus, .-peakine- aiiain. sai,l. "Marv! Sh,'
turne,! herself and saith unto Him. K'ahhoni." Surely reen^r.

nition was swift eiiouirh there. It was onlv Mary's lunvil-
dered condition, and suppo.-itioiis, that idiiided her for a
moment. She had eyes ami ears, hut did not use either one
nnti! .-he heard her name mentiiiiieii. In mo>t of the cases,
the tardiness seemed to he tlnMu^di their inal)ilitv at first
fo hclirvf that a resurrection had actually taken place, rather
than ilirou<:h failure to recoLTiiize Jesus wle-n He ann.'ar,.,!

J
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uiUu tlu'iii. il w,i- a m-. if tiM. L'oii'l t" '" ti'ii'' :
tluv

tli()U}zht It iiiu-t lir 111- ,i:liu-t an a|ipai-itiiiii - ainl iint really

HiiiiM'lf a- lictun tlic Crilcitixioii. a- is -Imwii in llif ca-c

ut' 'riiniiia.-, who would iKit Ix'lifvt' Chri-t liail n-iii. cvfH

thou;:li the ntht-r Apo-tlr- iuld iiiin, •\Vc liaw i-cii the l.onl.

Kvfirth.'ii he declared lie wuul.l imt l.rlir.e mil.-.- lir cMuld

"see the print nf the nails in 111- liands, and |iut hi^ tin^'e'-

111 the prints. lint ei.i:lil days after that, the l.urd canu'

a;:ain to tlieir little ;:r')iip when Thomas was with llnni. and

>aid. •Th^nia-. rrarh hither thy lin-vr. and see My hand-:"

and riiunias at uncr re-p.iiided, "• My I.nrd and my (ind!

Thomas l..-Iie\ed wh.ii he -aw. hut the Master prontniiued a

hles^in^' mi tlio-e who had not -om and yi't had lielie\ed.

Appareiitiv it wa- oids the two disciples on their way

to i-;niinau> wiio did not reoo_Mn/e ilini; and doiihtle.-s in

that one case lie con<caled Ilis identity until He could draw

out from them the story of tludr >adiu -. am", vvhile lu that

receptive uiood u'lve thtiii the Scrii)tuii ]iortr'iit of Ilim.-ell

as the Christ. In tlii> ca-e tli.Tc niu-t lia\e heeii si,inc cliaiiLre

in 111- personal a[ipt>arance. a dilferent expression on lli>

(ace. Keiueinherinu- the min.(de (d' walkiiiir "'i the S.a of

(iaiile.', and the 'rran-liniiratioii on the Mount, we -hould

lia\e no dilficultv in .seeiiit: that 11 1> I'ody was a mere covcr-

iu<j: which lie could l;iy otT. or put "ii. or chancre at lli> will.

So whetlirr lie wa- partially tran-ti^urcd in this ca-e also,

or whether their "eyes were ludden "" as they thoiiudit, mat-

ters not to us; hut accordiui:' to their own report lie did not

reveal Hi- identity to tlicia until they -at down to ;!ie (veil-

ing' meal, dust one word m<'rc on this Imc. What do wr

really know ahout our own hodir.-, or ahoul what we call

matter? Wi- know no more aliout ntotlir than wr do ahout

.•spirit. To our unaidod eyr- our hodie- r.re opacpic. mit h<-

fore the .\-ray they ar^' aiiiio-t transparmt. '" ocr nitiira!

eve- a pine hoard is opa(iue. and mm ai- 'o he a -ojid : ''Ut

hefort' the X-ray it disapfiear.-. So in the hand- ni l'l:ri-t.

who could still thr tonipi-t and rai>e the ilcad, liial hody.

sjM'akiiiff seientitii'allv. a- woU a- Scripiuraily, <'ould imt he

aiivthin'' more than a mere \cil to he u>ed a- He will"d.
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l''n 111 tins. \vr rail ;;!-', intcrprrt tln-r iiassagos whicli

rcprociil liiin a> ruiuiii;: >u iii_v>tiTinu.-ly tn th.iii rvcii wlini

the (Idors wi'iT .-aid {>> tic shut, iiinl as iii\>t.-niiii~ly ilisapjHar-

iiiir apiiii. I!f !i;i'! ~<'\w' w^nil'Tful r>vrl;inuiis vrt t.. make

t(rtliar httlr L'Tniip nf (liM-iplo Hi- hail Inrn trainiiiL' f.T

thrc.' v<'ar- a.iil n\f\\ and that traii>itinii iirritnl ut' f.irty ihiv-.

tViim ( ruci'ixiiiii t'l A-i rii.-iuii. was ihr iiiu,-t fruitful "f all

Hi> tcachiii;:. a- it wa- tli.- -ral ^f all lliar hail i.rrcr.l.d.

'I'Ik'V had h-vii -iiiv fnr mai!;. uiniii!i> that ilr ua< tlu' Son

ut (;.m1. liut the Crucilixinn hail shattrrcd that faith; ami it

niu>t iinw he rcsfurod aud luadi' inih'-trurtilih-. His I.'rsur-

rcctiiiu. and occa.sinual \i>it> tn thrm fi^r fnrty days, fi.llnwi'd

hy His .\scc!i,duii. ami tliat airaiii hy rfuti'n.-i. .Mipplird an

iiiipivLriiahli' haM- that \\r a- nuhrd thf xn-y Sou nf the

livini: (ind. a> I have puinti'd uut in the iutmuii- miIkih.

As He was withdrawiui: from the rarth-iilauf. ai'd Icaxin;:

]]\> f.illnwcrs tn irn witll His (Inspi'l In all Iiatinlis, ami tn

carrv with tiinu tin' a— uraiin' n\' lli~ aludiiiL" |ir(',-rmr at all

tilUr-, what lictltT way cmihl ihry cnlUf llltn pn^.-o.-inU <if

an un-hakahh' hidicf in that I'rc.-rmi', than tiy Hi.- f.w

inv^tiTiniis apprarancf- in thtir mnNt duriii;: fnrty days,

cniiiini: suddciilv aninm: liiiiii ivm whi'U thr dnnrs tn thoir

r.inni wtTr cln-cil. and as m;. -trrmu-ly dcpartiiii: airain aftrr

a frw iiiinuti's" iiitiTMrw with thi'in'r It wa- as iinpnriaiit

that thi'y slmuld ha\.' ratmnal Lrrmnids fnr hidi. vin^' the

Master's" prcsciici' cnuld lir with ilu'in cmii whm they did

not .see Him. as it wa- tn 'fluM' that Hf wa- the Snii nf Cud.

Thn x'isililc and thr iir.isiMr \\nrlds iiiii>t hnth hccniuc real tn

thfui hcfni-i' th.-y rnuld iimhTtakr lh.' rvaii.irclisiii nf t!lr

rarih 111 Hi- iiami'.

'i
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TiiK Ascension <>f rnuisr.

T\ that rcvciiliiiLr Hiscdur-f n'coni'd in the ;i\t!i cliapttT

of ,h<hn whrii n'piTM'iitiiii,^ Himself iis
'" The Bread <<i (Jnil

wliieh caiiie (IdWii I'lit tif IIcaviMi ti> L'ive life unto the world.""

Hi' aniuiiineed the A>eeiisi.iii. When tiie diseirles. as well as

•• the .lews.'" failed to eoinprelieiid what He meant l)y eatiiitr

His tle>li and dnnkmi: Hi- liltMHJ, and therefnre cdidi! nut

•MM' hdw He ennld " ,LM\e Hi~ |lc>ii fur the life of the world,""

He asked. ' Doth this eauM' von to -tumlde? What then if

ye .«li»)iil(l hehold th" Son ..j' man aseendiinj; where He was

lieforp?"' Therefore, 11 i> Ascension to Heaven was rei,-arded

hy Hini>elf as the last link in the chain of cvnleiice that He
first eanie dnwii fmni liea\en. I'lcarnation and Aseonsjoii

are linked toLrethi-r. and each one requires the other in oi^der

to he lKdie\alile. All the miracles and all the teachiiiL'. .md

e\en the Ke.-iiri'cctioii. would iiave left the di-ci|dcs ir. a

hewildered state as to His real personality, if it had not heen

for the .Vsceiision. Hut when over live hundi-ed d!sei]des,

after h.^teniii;: to II w \o''i', and receiving; His liiial hli'ssiiii:.

saw Hun in the Kroad liiiht of day jirad.iaily asct'iid until

lost to their \ lew, they had demoii.-trative e\ idence that lie

was indeed Lnnl : and tlici'e, for the lirst time, it is said.

"they worshipped Him." To them He was iiow hoih Lord

and Christ. As to tlie reason for that return to Heaven,

and Hi> jihi'/c tiicrc, we mu-t adhere most scrupulously to

('hri>t"s own uords. if we would a\oid crro". The nn'-lit

hefore the t rud li\ ion, in that marvellous inters lew with the

Father recor<lcd in the seveiiteeiuh I'hapter of dol'.n, Ho said.

"I have irlorilled Tliee on tlic enrtli. haviiij: accomjilished

the work uhich 'I'hon i:a\e.-t Mc to do. .\nd now. (• Father,

glorify Thou .Me with Thine own self, willi tin' (/'or// irliirl

I had with Tl'fr hrforr the vorhl irns " (v. ."i). Hire He
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tell

H
g >i~ 111 thr |)lain -t of laii^'Uiip' wh V Ho is roturniiiir tn

('H\«'ii. aiKi

the 1 lltlKT-

alsd that lU' is p. in;,' n.i.k to His old i>la(r witli

)rv wliicli was His licfore the world was.-tu tl u' ;:i

l'",viTV tiu'oln^ricai ilicorv wiiirh i-ini

1- untrue,

station m
raiseil to a hi

ilut.- witii this dt'clarat lOU

k' was not, tluTcfori', Ihmii;: exalted t(> a new

Heaven, as is ;:e",erally taught, neither was lb"

:lier plane of lieing a l»ivine spirit lieiiiLr as

u>lv teacliini:. This return was - the
a few otlier> are erroiieo

jov that was s^t l>efore

Itl

11 n> -'lien le endured tl le ero.~

as the writer of llehrew- (\pr^sse(l

t. That'sittiiiL' down at the riL'ht hand of tlie throne of (lod
aiK pisei i(> -haine

therefore, not a reward for what He had aeeoiu]was

on earth. Imt aeeordiiiL

it was a n
w

ili>lied

to the Ma.-ter" iriU just (plot!

turn to His ol,] jdaee in tlie throne of tlie univer

,-hieh He had tein|iori'rily ahdieated. to perform His iiiis^u

;n eartli. I'eter. at I'enteeo.-t. after rehearsing to the ruler:

-loll

the iniudi tv Works of .K'sus of Nazareth, -a d (iod had rai-ed

H nil Irolll tlie (lea I and lii'dilv exalted Him at Hi- right

hand, hut there is no .-ug.'estion in this tiiat it wa.- to a higher

irlorv than that whieh He enjoyed hefore He came to earth.

heard from the lipsIVter. here, men Iv n ats wliat lie had

of the Ma.-ter -•• (liv(

hefore the world wa
Me t le iTJorv which liad wilnth

Modern teacliers slum 1(1 lie modest

enough to .-top

v.orkiiig for wage

was iho joji of siTviri'.

,here I'eter stojiped. 'I'he <'hrist wa- not

and ni-ciri'i I null ill 'I
lis II x'lniri I. Hi

Pkntkcost.—" The mystery hidden from the foundat loll

le worltl

Jerus

was now made mai ule-t to a 11 tlle (Iwelle if

alem. when there apiH'are(l the cloven tongut - like as

(d' fire, and vat upon each o f the one hundred and twenty

(liseiph's. aiK 1 thev w.-re all tilled with the Holy Spirit. (.\ct-

2: :?, 4.) I'hris; Hiin.-elf forgave th ;|!1S (

eeived Him, and imjiarti'd to them thiit (piali

if

t\ o

who re

f life which

Ti e denominated eternal .-o tnat one ii ke uiiio .Marv M aL

daleiie would he transformed into a strong, hcau tiful iiersoii-

hualitv

among the

t at I'eiitecost the Holy Spirit ma( le Ii Is a( l\ent

thi reii of men. ti -(// who worshi]>| • (iod
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thn)U;,'hiiiit tlif u.tIiI what I hrist !iail (Imic U>r tlii' fnr wli p

(•[H'lU'd their lirurt- 1" Iliiii. That tonipaiiy (if disciple- weii

iilrraily in thr Kiiiiriiutii, had Itimi in-tructrd hv the Ma>trr
llilll>flf, l)Ut thi'V were I'urbiddell U> <(iliiliiili( r t!li-ir Wiil'k

id' i'\aiiL:ili-r)i imtd tlioy were "ciidiird witli |iu\vcr"; and
tii('ii(('l'(ir\vard i'\cry truf hdicvcr Wduld not oidy find pardnn
fur pa-i ,-ins, a~ the tnii' pi-nitciit had aluay.-- dune. Inn would
Im' horn ani'W, hm-n li\ thr Spirit into the spiritual t'ii\iron

iiifiit, and rcciMM' the Spiiit a.> an indweiliii;,' L'lU'st ; the lic-

lievcr tluis liccomimr, jn j, very roal souse, a partaker of tlie

|)i\ine naturr. This i- \irtually th^ inrarnation of ihe llolv

Spirit 111 the iiuiiuiii pei'.-oiiaiity. All tlu' pa~! iiiiliiiir>, and
the teachiiiirs and evelation- of the ihn.-t. ueiv a prepara-
tion fur tiiis reileii'ptioii. the exaltation of the true heliever

into the Kiiifrdoiii of -aints wliile yet on earth. This is not

im Illy a hual mli iiiptioii. hut it is the liiiiiian spirit eomiii^
into lianiioiiy witli tiie Oiviiie will, and hein^^ elothed with
n«w strength, reeeiviiii: life fru'.u (iod, as life from the vine

flows into the hramli. ilinee. we see how it is tliat the sinall-

I'st in the Kiii;,'doiii of ilra\iii mi earth woiild he ^rreatiT

than \va> di hn the liapli-t. thr la.-t. and the .ijuai of the

j:reati-t, of the (ild '{"e-tanii'iit luror-. Tiie oili,-,- nf thr

Holy Spirit l^ to enlighten all who come into the world; to

regenerate, -aii'lify. ami m-hI all who open their heart- i-

the l)i\iiie light tliii- received: and make thi-m tirst rlnin.

and then .y-trutKi ami -teadfa-t. 'I'ins is thr mvsterv hidden
froiii the foundation of tlie world which wn- re\ealed liv ('liri>t.

and wa- a ]iart of 111- mi--ion to earth, Tliti-. man at the

heginiiing received life from (iod and was made after the

likeness of (iod; hut imw. :n tlu- re-creation, the helii \( r

receives additional ^piniual potemy hy nitranre into the

spiritual rn\ ironmeiit. Anidas-adors now, and co-reigiier-

with II im in Hi- throne hereafter, ojiciis a long vista of

hrwildriing aiitiiipation to tho-c who kiiow t!i" promi-^es.

Intkim'Kssok oi: Advix ah:.—Ar-' we ju-tilied m rrfeinng to

the ascended Lord as our Inti-'reessor? The Ma-ter"s words
foridd it. In that " upper n.om " the night hefore the Cruci-
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fivioii. He t'llii tli'in that aficr l(r iiturii'd i-. tin- Fatlu-r

tliev shmild pray tn tlic lather in Hi.- iiaiiir ; i.ut a|ij'ari'iitly

to puani tlitiii apiiiist a distrust of tlic Katlicr".- love and
goodnos,", 111 ti!d them phuiiiy that He wa- iii>t in a^t n
the eapacity n( liiti'rre.ssur, ;rivinfr them as a reason, the l.e.-t

of all reasons

—

llntt none n'it!< ncrtlfil. Listen -" In that <iay

yo «hall ask in My name: and 1 .-ay not unto you that I will

pray the Father fnr vuii ; for fin' FhIIiit Ilim-olf Uivrth iimi."

(John I'i: "^.'ti, "JT. I Tins \ery pn-itiw .-lateinrnt fidin th>'

Lord llini-elf should he final. That entire eonie[)tinii <,f

Christ aetini: after His rrturii t^ Heaven a- niir lnteni'--Mr

or Advoeate liefore (iud is rmiirary tn all uf Hi- tra<liiii;^

re-pectiiiL'' Hi- niis><inn mi earth, and His relatiunship with

the Father. I am >urc that it is merely another of tho-c

heathen thoii;:ht< wlurh hiirdeii Christianity, and niakr it

incoinprehen-ilile. It repic.-ents the Father as needing' to lie

(•oaxe(i. pleaded with hy the Son, ever; in the master of tnc

forj;ivoiics8 of -in-, and i- a ino-i unfortunate tliou'dit to jrive

the non-Christian world. The few pa--a;:es in the Kpistles

which, as tran>!ated. represent Christ as int-'reediiiix with the

Father for us, nm-t either he rejected as heiiijr in l^istent

with the Ma-ter"- teailiiiii:. or we must tind thr writer's

meaninjr. ami then ti-e the approjiriati' Kn^'li-h word in oi:;-

tran-liitions.

In 1 .lolill 'J; I, tlie .\inlln|-|/rd iM^loIl Trad-. "
1

1' aiiv

man -in \\>- 'haw an \d\o(;)t<' with the Father, .lesus

(hri-t the riudi'eou-."' Tlu- word here tran-lated Advoealf i-

TrnpaKAr/Tov. the -jame word which Christ u<ed when He told

the disciples that the I'athcr woiijij ^cnd tlu-iii "
. lotlicr

Helper."' Sc\cral times during that lirart t'l hrurt talk with

the disciple-, as reeortled hy Jnim, irapdK\rp-o<; i- n-cd. and

in eadi case it is translated < 'nni fnrtfr. me.nKMu the Iloiy

Spirit. N'ow when dohn u<es thi,- -ame word m hi- l-'.pi-tle

for Christ, their first preat Comforter, why stioiild it he

traiwlated " Advocate "' or h'v.yer? The Rovi.sed Version

irives "Comforter" and " TTeljx'r " in the marprin. hut those

word- >hould have heen placed in the hody of the ti'xt. a- is

done in .lohn"- (lo-pel. TlapaKXi/rs jirinianly and iiriperly
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lll^aIl^ H In'lprr. It COllU'H fruIH 7rapaK-tX«(o, t'l ((ill fiT. <
Hri^t

was their lielpor while He whs with them; iiinl, when He

returiieil to Heaven, He >v\\\ them tlie H^ly Spirit a- •' an-

other Helper" to take Hi- jihuehere ., iieComforter /irre. aiel

aiiotiier with Ihv i'.ilhrr. .lohnV thoiii^ht ihrii eoiihi mily

have heeii '• H" anv man sin. we luue a t 'nrnf^iri-r, or Helper,

with the Father", hr-ides thi' Father. .lesii- Cliri-t the

ri;:hteoii~." vUio hail a>-iire.l them. • \Vliat-"i-\''r v.' a-k the

Father in Mv name I will do for you "
: heiiee. a- (ind the

Father was Jove. and Christ the h'-'demier wa> with Hini,

forf::\enes> was suri'. "Advocate" k- a nu-lraii-latioii. and

the very tliou'xlit of a -olnitor pleadmu' with tlir l-'ather to

he mereifnl i- }iurr jKinunism. irapaKXijro^ simply niran- a

hrlprr. anv helper -an a.'eountanl. a 'teii.iurapher, a ;rar-

deiier. or a doetor. as much a- i' mean- an advoeate; m> we

must ruie uut that -peeitic class-term, and use ••Comforter"

(ir
•• Helper" instead. //f'//'T IteiiiL: preferahle. I know that

.-onie Mholar> repudiate tlie thoUL'ht nf an advocate jiha lin^^

with the Father. atVirmiiiL' that the true thou_dit is
•• callni.u

ope to iiur help," one to take our place; hence advocate liein.ir

a liltine- term. T-ut this d,,es not jn-tifv that translation, as

1 have alreadv -l.iied ; f^r the stenographer al>o i- one called

In our help.' The term advocate naturallv and properly

c^ntre,- the thou-ht in a enurtruuni. with the lawver handlinj;

uiir ease hefoie the curt and plea.line for r-. And thi- is

what ninetv-nii;e out of a hundred mean when thev x.y •"wo

ha\e an .\.ivucate witli the Father." It -should never he u-^ed.

St. I'aul in the ciehth chapter id' Romans, according: to

uiir translations, speaks uf CliriM a- - makine- mterees-ion

|',,r us." hni Paul's reasoiiin.-' in that chapter d'.o not indicate

that he i- thinkim,' -o mndi a'>'iui interce-,-i(in as he :- of

tiie presence of Chri-t with the l-"ather. in the ;wenty-si\th

verse he says. " The Sjurit also hrljirth our iniirmities; for we

know not iiow to pra\ a- we oii^ht ; hut the Spirit Ilim-elf

maketh interce-.Mon fnr ii- with jzroanin/- which cannot he

uttered." Thus the Sjiirit i.- represented as helpinu' us to

pray, liteiallv i^ravii-" th—uirh u<. in ou^ name, f.-r the ].re-

po.<!it"ion .Vcp whi(-h is here tran-lated for" due- not only
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iiK'aii for ill tlu' sense of " for the r-ake pf." Imt also in tlie

sinse of •• instead of" and "' in tlic name nf." So the llolv

S|>irit iliir- Mnt, in(h'|ienilcntlv of us, |i','ni! with (ind ui

Heaven fur ns, dm- nut i>K-ad iiitl( (Jod m an\ .-en>e. Iutt

is inflnn !!.•< nn mrn/izitni potrrr. inspiriiiir our tlionirlits,

frivinLT us words. lUhl hrinjiin^ our spirits in t"Uih with (iod.

thus makiiiLr our prayerH elTectual. Continuin;.' hi» ari,Miiiient

for tlie .-afi'ty and roiiifurt of the ctidd of (iod, \\r a-k-, " If

(Jod is f,,r u^. wild IS au'am-t us':' Ife that .-pared not His

own Son. .-Iiall III' i;ot with II mi freely ^i\e u^ all lhinL;>?""

Iloes this sound a- thou;.di ' ' thought iiilcn rssion wa-
llceded ? He then eoneludes, " Wlio shall lay anything' to

the charLre of (Iod"- elein'' It IS (iod that jii.-titirili : wlio i.s

hi' thai >hall coiKh'niii !' Ir i- ('hri>t desu- that ilied, yen,

ratiirr. that ha- risen a^Min. who is at the ri:,'ht hand of (iod,

who al-o inaketh interce-sion for ii-:" that i-, in the ,-aine

>en-e that thr Spirit makitli inti'ree-,-ioi. for us. not hy pl(>ad-

iiii: with the Father, wlio is alreadv eailine us to Himself hy

the Spirit, liut rather a- our Khh"- i'.rother. who throui.di His

\tonenieiit. i; a <'ontiini'il I nfi rcc -^or for e\erv helievcr.

Thus, the thought of Paul I'videntiy is iliat the Father, the

Son and the Spirit are unitedly striviiii: to liriiiir u- into fel-

low-hip with the l'i\ine. The literal meanine- of i^'Tvy)^dv€l^

wjieh is lu're translated intrr( fssi(j)i , llea^^ out tli's interpre-

tation. It not only means "to interet'de for one," or '"to

plead the I'aiise of," hut its primary meaning is
" to fall in

with." ' to ine.'t with." or "' to eonvorse with ": lieiiee, I fee]

-lire if this verse were irai <lated, " It is Chri-t that died. yea.

rather, that i- risen aLTaiii, who Is at the ri'jht hand of (Iod.

who a!-o nieeteth with us." we would prohai)ly Ite jrivin^f

Paul's meaniufX, and would not he ruiinin;.'' counter to Christ's

own atlirmation that He was not to he an Intercessor.

Ajrain in TIehrews T: 'i'). the writer says. '• Wherefore He
1- aide to .-ave to the uttermost them that draw near unto

'old throu^di Him, sceinu- He ever liveth to make intercession

for tliein." This writer represents Christ as a Hiirli Priest

in the Heavenlv Tahernaele." and as He is ct<'rnal. IHs

lirie-thood wouhl r.l-o he et<'riial. And as the hi^di priest was
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fi.uiiil 111 thiit l''.j'

w,-.n C.mI aii.l til" wuivliipivT. it w..iil.1

,.r hv.'th t.. nialv intrnrs-inu In.- tli.'Ui.

i„,.w thnn-'ht a.i.l i.Mt Christian, iiltlmuu'li it i*

,'|.-,,iMlr Thr lli-h I'rirst, hoWVSCT. ill^ JM.t

virtm' Mt hi- '.'ic.
.
a.

, , ,,,„iiH- w imt
..hjectlolllllilf. l'r(.lll-r tllf tll...l_,H -1

I
I

„nt ;h!.;.:.u,,i. "'.^•''^-v^^''r- '''''vl'aii'r

;;:';';,...n. for nianv ,.t..rnai , '•-;; 7';:,•;:;•;:: "Jl
,hnnv..s..|-la-tni-a..n-arnUiMl .u.rv.hiM nt ...ith u .i.

r.vciv.. tli.-ir l..v(—li.'iuT uur m lu'.l.i.ipl i-n.

T u h^u.'ht of <ulTrnu.u^ as luakinp atn,„.u.;nt lia. taken

prni'I

inv of -ullVrini: thatIlls hodvV sakr, wIhcIi is the

was «(.nH'thiii" still larkiii- lu tlir uwnr

rhri;n!uml.andtliat.li.-utTn.n..ottlu.d.n^

.nedpil to nmk.. up th. .1Mu-um,..v I^iU (
hnM to t

\ltL the. iii'^lit Lfor. th.. rru.nlMon whv th.v would h
_

^I os;;iT;:--forH.nan... -ak..wh,..hw^^^^

„,., wH.k.-dn..-- and hlindt.ess of mn,. win. w,.ul.l n K
1 ^

,.v worr .lo,n- (iodV -iTvi.v wh,i. p.T-.., ut in- an-l -laNiiiL

s mLL That ,n..rhid th,.u.l,t <
A.on,.n,. ut through

h:in,,sand.h.a,h.,frhn-ta-a..t.- a.'.-nt., (o.d

;„H,-uni.hof„urh>mn,.lo.'v. W . aiv n,a.l.. t.> mu- .

•• Five hlt'odiiiK woun.i.- lif '"'ai--

K(M..ivi.d on Calvary;

They pour clTiMiiial juayors.

Tlu'V .-troiiLdy :-i"^iik f' r iii.'."

Sef> how the thoucht ..f int.Tcession an.l i.lra in- i^ .ul-

tiva^h'tho.eli.ies: If that last lin..,va .-'111- stn>n.

spcl (or plead) tn/;
- .h.re w.,uM !., nLanin, .u ,t.
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Tho l)eli<>f i.< (juitr L'-i-in-nil that <'hriM m lliuvrii -till l>rars

the sciirs nf tli'' cnicitiMnii in Hi.- Iimlv. and Imw can it lie

avoidrd wlifu uc ai'i' cniitinimlly siii;.'iiii.' that t'al-i- -ciitiiiirnt ?

A^'ani, \vi' -^IL^ " In n\_v hand iiu prnr I hriii;,'. Sini|i!v to

tliy (TOS,- I ( llll;,'." S.inii' clrr^VIllt'll art' Wl-f flinu^dl tn

(•h(Ui;:(' that ^M^dillL^ and rrad " Simplv tn the t'hri-t I

clin^r." With that thMUi:ht thr ncpm' i- ludpt'iil. Aimtli-T liraii-

tifnl hvnin i- .-jMiiird in a >ini:lf lim-- -"
I -hull know him

hv thr prints of the nail- in In- hami-.'' Nn, tliat i> ni.t tnic
W'f will never -ce the print- of the nails in II • hand-. Ail

that hel(iiij:e(l tn the h( liy cif His luiiu I I'at iiiii. ainl when He
<|Uit the earth--phere nf Hi< wnrk that ImhIv wa- tran-furrned

into a -piritiial Imdy. and it is " His ;,d()ri()us hodv " that we
will -ee when we eiitiT the Intermediate .-late, nr are ran;:lit

np tn meet Him at Hi- <'omiiij.'. Tf we want a fii:ure nf

-p'M-c!i a- a y\'j.n hy wliirh we will kimw Hun, there i- a lietter

niie in ii.-e
—

•• We .-hall kiuiw Him hy the many ernwn- He
wears."

it

I

'I'm M 1,111 uui:i \i 'i'in;n\i-. -Chri-t imw mi tli .Med aini-ial

thmne is a true cniieepMnn. K/ekiel in the m-hh uhidi
eame tn him at the River Chehar in Ihaldea .-aw ahnve the

firmament 'lie likeness nf a thmne. and mi the thnme the

appearanre nf a man (1: 'i(\). This prophetic vision i>

what wr shmiM 'j.\\v \\w w.irld tn^lav. \\\\'-\\ d.'eplv enn-
>eimi- ti'i nnr -infiiliie--, and in time- nf weakiie--. nr di^cniu'-

auement. it i- i nnifiirtini: tn reali/e tlnit Ihnf is it hkih on
till' ihroiir i'\ llie iini\ei'-e tile mail chri-t .le-iis. our l'".l<li'r

l^mther. He wlm performed the ser\iee nf creatini; tlie

wnrld- at the heLi-inniii;: i- nnw with tlie Father a.'ain,

eiiLTaL^ed in the wnrk nf reereaiinLT the fallen rare m Hi- own
ima<:e. He has "all i)nwer in Heaven and in earth." He
neither >iipplieate-. imr intercedes, imr mediates, Inil reiifus,

US thr l-'ntluT rrii/its. The L;n\ernment nf our world is in His

liands iiiiir, acenrdiii;.' tn His nwn wnrd-, " For neither dnth

the Father judu'e any man. hut He luith ijiven all jiidLniient

iintn the .Son : tlia.t all may hmmr the .Son. even a< tliev !inii.,r

the Failier" (.Inhn "i
: v'v'); -n He i- not nnlv Savimir hut

18
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liotli l-nnl iiiiil K i;: cvrii iiitw. Ami lie \vii> ail that, the
liiiur III' uttered tlu-.-r wonis. in (Jalili'f. Ucvcroiitly, tlnii.

it may In- ^aid. nur rasi' i^ in the liaiKls (if tin* Son ikiw. mihI

it i> \\\< (•nrimiamltiu'iifs tliat an- iiiiidiii;.' en »is. and it i>

lie uhi. will lit' (iiir .liid;^!' at the last day. Wliy i- tin- tiiiili

not |M'r,>iist»'ntly <rivi'n tin* world, iiistoad of tlw delusion thit

ill some nay the Christ is eiii|.lci\ed in inHiiemiiiL' the Father
to he niereifiil to us? 'riiruu;rhoiit i.iir thei)|o;r|,.„| uritin^js,

the Mediator is represented as one who stands hetwecn two
parties who are at variance, fur the jjurpose of lirinunnir

ahout recoiieiliatioii ; hut a litilf rellictioii will satisfy any
person that such meaiiin;,' is too narrow, for in many dilTereiit

cireumstaiieos and conditions, a iiiediiitor jii-t-; hctwccn per-

sons who arc not at enmity liy aM\ iiumii-. It imirlv nii;iiis

nctin;: as an interinediary lictwecii per.->on>. 'I'he reader can
recall many illu.>tratioiis; lait all these familiar term-, wlim
used tlieidoLrieally. seem to lie ;.Mvcn a had meaning:. < hii-t

is oiir Mediator lircniisi' ffp is holli (hid mul ninii. and \*i'

approach (iud throui,di llim. pray to the I'atlier tliroULdi Mis

name. Hestoro tlioso eoiicoptions lu the unilil. Let nun
see a ;rracioii> Father ami an Oiniii|»ntcni ( hii-t. c(niiillv

(•onccrned in man's sahatiim from >in and ^iiUVnnL'' anc|

restoration In hi- I'l.-t dniiiiniini. and tiic inithin, will li-tiii

a- thcv did III the lir-t < lin-t'iin icntiirv.

Avoi III i; M i>>iii\. \\.,\\ Imiir is Clu'-t tn r'ln.iin III llravrn

with the Father l)eforc lie returns to earth a-ain'' I'ctcr,

imniediately after Penfe<'o-t. amjdy an-wcr- this "iiic-tmn.

Whom the heaven.- mii-t r(cei\e until tlir tunes of lestnra-

tidii nf all thi'iL'-. whcreid' (iud ^-pake liv ihr inniilh nf liis

Imly prophets, which have lieen since the udild lie;:an."

(Acts ;<: 'i].) 'I'his authorilai i\e dn laiaih.n li.iiimuii/es

with the mossajre of the an^rel- at ni|\(t. and |ilare< the

Loi-iFs return at the he^rinniiiu' of the K.-t'. ration of all

thinj:s, not at it- clo-e. The fdlluwiiiLr i liaprcr d.^al- uuli

this (jnestion.
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Tin: LoKi's iJi ri it\ \m» l\i\(,h(i.M.

Uiiii.i: >|iaif cuMruit Ihtc I)o jfivcii to a . (itniiirlicnsivc

tiratmriit oT that cnninivcrsial (|iii'sti(iii. I .Ir-irv t^ ;_>tuii|)

a few pa.sNaj.'t'.s uf iiiiiiii|)cailialilc autlmritv ulii.li . mi-i imtc
ail uiia«-ai!aMc l.a>i> fur • tliat l.lfssed li..]'..'

"" uln.h iii-|miv.I

not (Plll\ thr .\|>n.-ti'Iic Clmrcll. l>llt tllr (Mtl\ ( hriMiHI
Cliiircli. I'oi- tlir.T (•( iitiiiir-. Tln' l.ufd'- iviiirn wa- .!.-'iii

iti'ly aiiiK.iiiKf.l at tlir lidir of lli> (lr|.artiir.' -- Ami wliil-

fhev wcrt' luokiii;.' stcaill'a.-lly intu llravm a- !!.• wmt. I..l|,,|.|.

two men stdod l,y tlirm m ulm,. a|i|iai-i'l. ulnJi al-u .,r,|.

Ye 111011 of (uililfc, why >laiiJ ye luDkiii-,' into ll.aMii' 'I'ln^

•ffsus whicli was rcccisnl ii|i fn.iii vdu iiitn lIcaMMi. -hall
so conic ill hkf inaiiiicr. as yc l)chi I.I IJimf^'oiii;: int" Mcavcii."
(Acts I: 111, 11.) Several fu(l> arc here revealed in tlii>

nu'ssa-ic tlir aM.ndiiii: Ciiri-t sent Ka.k U^ His dis.iple- in
"rive the World. Ciic wa> iIm' ali-chite certaiiitv thai Ihr
same de-n- they had followed and \\Mr-lii|ij)ed wa- ti> return
to earth. Another a.ssiiraiief was that He wmiiM return as Ih-
irrni fiinn/. ]l\< c.roin;r away wa~ iier..,nal. and \i-iiile. A
cloud reeei\ci| Ilini as }], a-ei^nded. and at lli- tfial l...t'.uv

tlio lli-ii rne-i He -aid. '• And \e -hall -t the S,,ii ..f maii
sittiii;,' ill the riLdit li.ind id' |M.we!-. and i-.uuiml' with the
clouds of Hea\en."' ( ^^ark 11: C''. ) lie did not e..ini- in aiiv

d' the-e way- at the de-truction ,,f ,leru-aleui. did lie' \o
one there, or m i'ale-tme, .-aw the f-irni of the Id. --rd ( hn-t
when •• Ills armies destroyed tho-e mnrderer- and luirned
their city." ]h. not 1m' deceued Ky anv of tho-e modern fic-

tions ahout Chi.-t"- loniiiiLr in any .d' the \arioii- wav- wliieh
some dreamer- ha\e 1 n dreainiiiu' ahoiif. The '

ir •--aL.'e

which the ane'cls delivered on (lli\et ihat da\ \\a from
Chri-t. and not from man. and .-hoiiid therefore he acer|.tid
Willi UUre-el-\ed r. ill lidi-ll. e and Ul'eat jo\.
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276 Thr .1 tntiimi Life

Tm; Ti.MK nn! nii; I.oi.dV Ukti-rn.— ll;i> it lucii rcxcalfd
whi'ii thf L(ir(] will rrnim to earth? Yc.-j. I would ^ay
it has. Till' ilay. tin- Imiir. or the ninntli has 'lot Iktii

pivcii. liiit till' a|'[iroxiiiiat(' tiiiio has ''mi i-rvcaloil vcrv
clearly. I'>ut liet'on' statiiii: tho.se revelations, I must take
issue witli that fcai-hiiiLT whirh i< itu-f everywht re. that the
Apostli'> ex)icciri| tlir Sci-(iii<l .\(l\riit ill their (lay. There
can he no ilonht hut that many of the early Christian- did
look fur the ciiniiiiu' of the L^rd durini;- their lifetime, hut I

have fdiiml ii..tliinu; fn jii-tify the -tatement that th.' Ajiosth^s

were also in ermr '>n that iHiint. The passa^'e.s (juoteil to

prove that thcv Innked for the I.urd tn cdmi' in their dav are
lint I'airlv ititt'i'pn'trrl. Till' chii-f cuir is. 1 Thess. 1: lH. 17,

wherr St. I'aul say.-.
"

'J'he (h^ad in Christ shall rise first;

then \vr which are alive and remain, slial! he eau<_dit up
tosrether with thnn to meet llie I.urd in the air.'" Thev cdaim
that heean.-e Paul says ' irr who are alive" provi's that lie

tauirht that the I.urd was to come in their day: hut a deeper
>tiidy nf the .\p(i-tle's argument leaves iin riMiin for that

inferenee. In tlie tliirteenth verse it is made evident that
.Slime i)f ihe Tlie.-salonians were amutiLr those who thoUirht

Christ wa- \'< eniiie in their day: and. lieeau.<c some of the

disciple- there had died, they -ei'ineil to fear that th(> depai'Ied

ones wdiiM Ite nii--i'd when the Lord wouhl come for Kis
followers. Paul'- word.- of m-truetioii were. '•

1 would not

have you to he iunorant. hrethren. cojicerniim- them which
are asleep, that ye -orrow not. even as others which have no
hope. For if wc heliexe that .le.-u.- din! Miiil nisi' ii.jnin. e\t'n

so them aho whiih .-leep m ,le-us will (lod hriiie with Him."'
In tlii- \er.-e. he link> to:;-eiiier the two hranclics of the family
of Christ, the luiiiL; ami the dead all one in Ilim. When
he use-; the woi'd " llniu." he i-, of course, referriui: to those

who had departed: and when u>inu " irr." he was referriii<^

to the UriiKj. As he was writin,<r to the liriui/ Thes.«alonian.s

ahout a pr(>sent j)erple\ity, he must needs write in the present
tonse, so what term other than " irf " could he u.se? Paul's
words removed their worries, and a- the time of His eomiiiir

was left uncertain, that <ame form of addre>- has heeii the
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appi-upnatc mi., fur >ut\ ( liri.-tiaii. at cv.tv hour fr.,ii. thut
(Ia\- tu tlu>— •• \Vr \\li„ art' alive and roniain stiall he cau^lit
lip. It was the .\la>t.'" Himself who si:,l, ••Watch, there-
t'>iv. I'm- ye know la.l what liuur v..ur I,mi,1 ,|oih cohh. " • «n
It IS still •' we who lock for Hn r,,inin-," and St. Paul made
II.. mistake when he us.,1 - irr " ami not they. This is made
very clear aira in in 1 C.r. 1

.',
: .".l. uliere I'aul writ."., " Hehol.l

I tHl yon (,„ ini.T[M-..ii a mystery: We .shall imt all -le-p,
'•nt irr .shall all !..• .Iian-rd. in a m..meiit. in tli." twinklin^r
ct an eye. at the laM trnmii"; ,-.., m Christian thoni:ht and
.sj)eech, It IS ire lor li..th branches of the one lamilv in Christ
In the sec.nd KpiM].. r.. fiio.,> same Thessal.>nian~, wli..
.seemed ihav to he ,li>tiirlMM| l.y a ivp,.rt that th.. l.or.l ha.l
come, and they ha.l not Imvh - .au-hl up." .St. I'aiil a.ssures
them that the .lay ..f th.^ L.,rd uas lu.t then present, and
gives as a proof th.. piv.lhf.l -ivat apostaev, a -reat apostate
.>^y.*tem, that was to grow np an.l run it> course, before the
e.-mmg of th." l.,.r.l w.,ul.| tak.. pla.-... II.' wrote. "

[,et no
man dcc.'n.. y,„i hy any in,.an.-: tor tiiai dav sliall not om.-
e.\eept there come a fallm- away fir>t. and 'that man n( sin
he reveale.l, the <uu ,,f per.lition. who ..ppo.-..th an.l exalteth
himself at.o\e all that i. .•all.-.l (jo.l. ,,r that i> worship))e,l."
{2 Thes. -4: ]-]>.) This rcmo\ed their tVar,>. for they knew
that^no s,u;h apoMa.'v. or fallm- awav. ha.l vet taken i.laee
ni tn.. (d,n>t,an Chun'h; an.l it alM, falsifi.'.s that m.'dern
ctiarge tluC the Aposth's uvre i-iiorantiv lo..kin.r fur the
coming ot th.. Lord in tluMr .lay. It al<o"furni.shes absolute
evidence tliat ih.- ,„min- .,f the L.,r,|. which the Ap..stles
preaehe.l and look..,! for. .li.l not take })lace at the de.strueti.m
of Jerusalem 7(i A.I). All men who read either the Bible or
tile hi.-tory ,,t tli.. (hrisiian Church kn,,w that no ~u,li
ap..stacy took pla.-e .luring th.' times of the Ap<,stles and
that no .su.'h - Man ..f sin, and s..n ..f perdition,'' aro.se before
the de.stru.-ti.,n ..f .I..rusalem. I wdl give but one more
proof that th.. Apostles did n..t expect the Lord to ,.om.. in
their day: an,

I
then touch the purpose of His coming You

rememlMT after the Resurrection, wh.Mi He said to Peter

H

" Feed My lambs " and then " follow M.." and P.^ter noti..i 11!'
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,1 .lui. ii>kr(i. "and wliat -hall tin- man ilu'r" tlic Ma-lfr

replied. "If i will lliat lie tarry till I come what is that to

tliee? follow thou Me." Then Jolui a.l(l>. - Thir- <ayini:.

tlierefor(\ \veiit abroad anion;: the hrethreii that that ili-riplr

>li(iul.l never dir."' (John 21: 22. 2^.) Now, if the Ajio-lles

liad heen expecting' tlie Lord'? eommn m their own day. ((Uild^

they ha\e -atlieivd tl idea that -folni iras never to die.' If

tlie'v all rCpeeted to live h< witness that event, would there

have been anv .-eii-e in -iicli a report ahout .lohn? The

re>arm-tion of rlirisi. and the I.ord"- return in Hi- Kiiiplom.

were the two faseinatinj: theiiic-^ -f thr Aiio.-tolie jireaehini.

and lo the hitter they looked furward a- a time of jTeat joy.

and haih'd it as "that blessed hope." That hope not only

animated the .Xjio.-tles. imt inspired the Cluirrh for //-'/

linndred inul iiflij ijr(H-< "ftir lenisnlcni hn,! Iiin,^ nizcl t<,

ihe ornuml: and vet there are sane Chri-tian- of our day

who 'follow th.' lead of the inlidel and teaeh that the " ^doriou-

appeann- of tlie (ireat <iod and our Saviour .le-iis Chri-t'"

took place when the Konian armie- destroyed .lerusaleni. and

a inillhiii of men women, and .Inldreii peri-hed hy >word

and famine. t'liri>t ,-aid in the parahle of the Marriau'e nf

the KiiiL'V Soil, the Kinir " sent forth his armies and destroved

those murderers, and hurned uj) their citv," hut He iieviT

said that was to he the time of Hi> eomiii.LT. nor the heiiinninu'

of His Kiiiirdom. From the preceding facts, yon see how

reckle-,- IS that -taii'iucnt that Christ came at the destruction

(d' Jerusalem.

Surtdv W( arc m a |io-itioii in this tweiitielh century to

take note of all the data the I'.ilde give,-, re-pecting the time

of the .SeeoiKl .V.lvent. What are the infallilde signs .d' the

nearness of that event: When the disciples asked Hiiii for

some ileHnite signs of the tune for the destruction cd' the

Tem])le and Jerusalem, whose doom He had just announced,

and also the sign of His coming, ami the end of the age. Tie

referred to many trouhlous events which ,-hould lir-t take

place, and then "gave what would definitely mark the end.

These three events must be kept distinct, and the signs he-

loniring to each, if we desire to reach any legitimate coiiclu-
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siioii a- tn ihiir nf II i, ,(,iiiiiiu-. .I.Tu-alciii l.ui- a-o lurt i^s

fate, and tlic ('hristiaii> in .Fcnisalcni who knew tlic -I'jn nl'

its imnicdiati' dotnirticn rliat Fir piw tln-iii tied, wr arc
I'dd. whrii the li'oinaii aniiv appi'aiTd. and ttiu> were -avcd.
Tiu' otiicr two events arc vrt t'utur.', and tlie si^rn- lie pnc
li.v which it may lie knuwn when they are at hand arc just
a> e\|ili,it as was tlie ..ne -i-n |[e -ave them lopcctiiifr tlic

fall (if .lerusalem. I'mdcnce dictates that ve should know
what those mile|io>t- are, ami when we are in si^hi of the
last one. A\i.idin^- the wider ran-e of the >id/jei-i, I \\|l|. a-
conciscly as po.-sihle, present the main events which herahi
the time of the end. not the end of the world, hut the end
of our au'c.

iie^Mnninu' with what the Master i^ave the Apostles in

answer to their (luestioii as to what ,-hould he the simi of ni>
coming'— And tlii> (i(j<pel of the Kiiii^dom -hall he pivadied
in the wlude world for a Ifstimoini unto all the nations: and
then shall the end come" (.Matt. <; 1 : 1!). need 1 a.-k. is the
time ni)t near at handr Is there anv natitni which ha- :i(.t

heard tlie (lospcly He doe> not .-ay tliat all the nations shall

hecome Christian, hut rather that the (iospel ,-hall he preached
in all the world for a witnc,-,-. WV ai'c not therefore i-xpcctcd
to "take the woidd for Chri-t."" lint our ta-k is to ;:ivo ovcrv
nation the (;o.-p(d id' the I\ino-,l,,iii. K\ery nation has ov<'ii

now heard that (iospel, and through the " Lavmen's Move-
ment '' ami other a,^-eneie>. the time is exi-ccdini^lv short
when every trihe of c\c!y nation ,-halI have lieard the
Saviour's name. .So we may be very sure that we are near-
ini; the confines of a new a<:e Avhic'; will he ushered in hy
the Lord's return. Do not let any timid thetdoirian, or reli-

gious dreamer, drive you away from Christ".- own words, nor
disparage to the slightest degree tlie glad mes.-age the two
angels delivered to the disciples at the xiuw of the .\-ceii-ion.

Without referring to any of the other many .sigi;s of the near
approach of the Second Advent. I will conclude the time-
phase of the (piestioii with two great authoritative passages,
wliicli mark the e.\act time for the clo.-ing of the (Jospid aiic.

the times of the (ieiitiles; hence the coming of the Lord. We
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an'as>uiv.l that wlini lh'^ la-t prr-nii lias entercl tin- iiivisihlo

Ciuirch (.1' rhri.-t ivciiurcd to iiiake up that \ast iiiultini(lo

that will •onstitute the Ix.dy. the I. ride of (hri>t. th.' tiiiu's

(,r tilt' (i.'Mlil.'.-. will 1h' fullilliMl, and tiic (iM-pcl a.ixo flosi's^at

thf saiiif tiiiK'. 'I'hr prnclaiuatioii of the (io>iMd will tlu'ii also

cease. And the Master did not leave us in i-nnraiuv as h>

when that lti\iiir inir]Hi>r would he aeromplished. hut t(dd

t!)e diseiples of an event that wmild mark the exa'-t tini.—an

(vcnt of world-wide interest, and world-widr kiiowlcl^.'.

When annnunriiiL' the di-pcr.-imi of tie' llchrew nation, lie

said. •• Jerusalem shall \<r trodden down of tin- (initiir- until

the times of the (Jeiitilrs I,,, fulfilled " (i.uko vM :•.'!). AVo

know that from In A.i).. .Icrusilem ha- hmi troihlm down

of the (ieiitiics, for o\rr ri-lit (vniurie- o\rrruii I'V ihi'

Mohammedan i^owr. and at prr-.-ui under tlu' control of

the Sultan of Turkcv. Now, hy Chn-t"- amiouiKM'mcnt, \v.'

know that when ihr' Tnrki.-h pown- i- owrtiirown. and the

.lews are left in full po-r-.-ioii of .l(rii>a!fn;. thr liin>^ "I //"'

(Iniliirs Hill hr nnlr.l. N^mI 1 a~k liow near we aiv to that

event to-davr Daned m 11 ; 11. l'', uivr- u- a vrry dramalie

event whieh will juM luvivde and lirrald that nrw rra in llie

national life of' JM-ael. Spc^akin- of that Mohammedan

"little horn'" of tin- ei,Lduh <'haptrr, who-r mar\ellous

achievements, and j:radual wa>tin,„' away are vnidly sketched,

ami then the tinal stei> to he taken hy the representative <d

that tierce "little hnrn " which aro^e in Arahia, hj says.

•
iUit tidinf,rs out of the ea>t and out of the north .-liali

trouhle himT and he shall K" ''"'"'I' '^^'tl' -''''i^ '"'>' ^" 'l*''"'".^

ami utterlv to make away n-any. And he -hall plant the

tent-^ of hi- i)alace between the -ea and the ^doriou- Holv

Mountain: vet he shall come to hi> end ami none >halMielp

him." It need not he asked to-day what tidin.trs (mt of the

east" and out of the iiordi are likely to trouhh-, and are miw

trouhliiiK the Sultan of Turkey- Accordin,-,' to tin,- ancient

prophecv, the Sultan i.- to hastil.\ transfer his seat of Govern-

ment from Constantinople oser into Asia Minor, piv-unuddy

into some part of l'aie>tine. in the hope .,f rallym- liis siil)-

ject people> to his standard there, hut his plan is to fad, lor
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"" '"'1111.- ,uv In ,-,,ii,f I,, W\< li(.|[,. ( .,11 w,. n,,t aliva.iv ^,.,.

that Mich a r.air.-c is iiievitalilcr l'rrlia|..-. it iiiav lakt> "phur
I'ctniv ihcsi. w..ni.- arc in print. 'I'whc aliva^lv since the
>iiltan .|,-,-laiv.| ua,- a-ainst ilic allir.. he ha>' called the
.Mnhai.michiii u,„l,| tn a " Ilnly War.- i.wl nnnv hnvr rome
I" Ins ,,„/. iliii, fiiliillinu iliat iniich i.inrc ,,f DanicKs .nvat
i>rn])h.'cv. Withnut aiiticipaliii- v.liai lliil-ana, l.'niiiiiania
(ircccc an,! Iialv may ,|m. the fate ,,f the 'I'urki^li Knij.iiv i-

already settled, and it .an mdy 1„. a matter uf weeks <.r a
very tew mniuh-.. I,elniv the alile,] puwers will end that
empire fur e\er: and the Sultan's refn-v in tli;:lit is all that
will pre\ent hini fruiii he.Mmin:.^ a prisoner of war 'I'lie

removal of tliat dcsp.,iic p,,uer will leave thu^c suhject races
111 Asia Ivrv and thn^ the l|el,rews will find tlk/ns,dves in
posses.sioii of their ancient inln'rilaiicc without a hattle, save
as indivhhial dew-, have fmi-hl m the allied armies, (ireater
Israel will not fail tn haml ,uer that domain fmm the Medi-
terranean to the I'hiphratcs to the representatives of David's
royal race, .\either llntain. nor France. n,,r r.cLnum. nor
K'lissia, n.,r .Servia. nor .Monti'iic^M'o, imr ,lai»an. has"anv'need
ol any part of I'alestme. so those overshadowin.<r powers eau
he trusted to stand for the protection nf restdrt'd Israel; f,ir

that nation <'laini.^ nc land> Inyond wnat dehcvah promised
them, and David, the warri,.r and peet kln.^^ won durin^r his
n'i,i:n. S,,, when the cahles announce that the Saltan of
Turkey has removed his seat of ,iro\eniment from Constan-
tinople over into Asia Minor, we may he sure that we are
oil the threshold of new and even irreater events.

But as the <'arlier infidel writers have heen followed \>\
the hostile critics id' our day in assailiii!: the propjietic char-
a('ter of the hook of Daniel. allirmin,i: that it was written
after the events occurred that it pretended to foretell, and as
that poison ha.s gone out through the whol,. nf current litera-
ture, iiefore 1 ean proceed with the li-ht wliich Daiiud throws
nil the Second Advent, this mfidel assault must he dealt with
and uindiallen^reahle pr„„f of its incivdihilil v furnished'
Daniel diirering so materially from all the otlier prophetic
I'ooks of the Old Testament, portravin. ui such exact rela-
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tl(ill-lll|i thf pulllKIll ami ItIi-IhU- r\iMit- to lilkr [illl'v I'rnlll

NcliUflmdiit'z/.ur's day down to tin ciid. miiM not \<v iicrfjitrd

as f^viuijiic il' itilidt'iitv were to ha\c any lmouikI K'ft iilioii

which to stainl. I'nrphyry. a Xfo|ilatoni.-t philosoplicr of

the third ccnturv. am! an avownl cnriiiy ot' ('hr>tiaiiity,

scM'iiis to haw' liiMii ainoiii;- the tirst to attark th^ i:<'ini:ncm'ss

of till' liook of Itanicl. Ity asscrtiii-r ihiil it \va- written afti'r

the t'vt'iitj It pnicmU to for,. tell had taken place; heuce wa>

history and m.t ]iropliec\. lie claims it \va> written ahoiit

ITo ii.C. ln^tea(l of hetweeii lnw and ")i>(i |',.C. In order to

make the late date for Daniel look |)lau.--ilile. I'orphyry and

the hostile critics of our day inak,' the (Jrecian iMupire to Ire

the fourth iini\cr.sil ki'iLfdom. thr,- lieiiii;- compelled to leave

out the IJoiuan. the mightiest of all the ;:reat world ]iower>

earth has ever known. To do this, they separate the Medo-

Persian Kinpirc whicli -mceedeil the r.ahyloiiiaii. and make

Media iirst to ri>e to world-wide dominion, and tln'ii the

l*er>iaii. which contention i< false to fad, a> e\ery ancient

hi~torv and encyclopedia will -how. MediaV ureatnes.- came

hefore that of iiahyloii. not after it. It was Media that

destroyed Xine\eh and ended the .\-,-yrian Km|)ire about

fiO.I !'..('.. the fall of which not only freed Media, hut Hahyloii.

Eyviit. the I'ersian Irihes. ami otlier nations hesides. Hut

ill V).'.;?. Cvrus. the real toumler of tlu' Persian Empire, siic-

cessfullv revolted a,i:ain-t the suzerainty of the Meile-. and

incorporated that empire with hi- own. and in oiis caiitured

Bahvlon and ended that empire. In that same year, he

allowed the .h'w>. whom N. huchadnezzar lunl transported to

Bahvlon. to return to i'ii!i'>tine and reluiild Jerusalem. So

according- to history, no Median dynasty came in hotweeii

Nelnu'ha<lnezzar of DaniclV pn phecy and the Persian Empire.

and »o therefore this iiitidel pctiun must fro in the wa-te-hasket.

Aj.raiii, in Daniel, the hcast representing' the Third Kin<:dom

had four heads (7:<i). hut these hostile writers say Persia

was the Third Kingdom, and yet no hi>tory speaks of Persia

as heiiig divided into four parts. History, however, does tell

us tluit u|)on the death of .Alexander, the (iiecian Empire

was divided into four part>, under four of his great generals.
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It is cNidt'iil. tlurcf.irc. that iln' tliin! l)fa>t in Daiiiel's vision

represciitod the (Jrwinn cinpin'; ami this kills ai)solutely the
fhar<ip that the Iwok of Daniel was written after the events
tran>|)iieil. liccause the fourth l)east with the "ten horns"
(T:<), representing' the fourth kinixdoui. the Roman, had
not vet su)i|)linite(l tjie Macedonian or (ireeian Kinpire in its

dominion owr iliosc Eastern lands at the date when Por-
phvry savs the liook of Daniel was written. There may ho

some excuse for l'or|)hyry, liecause he iivt'd several centuries

l)efore the " little horn " of the eiirlith diapter madi' its

appearance in the person of Mdhamincd, and also some cen-

turies 'oefnre the di\i-ion nf tlic I'onian Empire and the

appearing: nf the pajial •" little Ikmii
""

of the seventh cluiiJter:

hut for (hri.-tian scholars of the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries, so many years after those two Lrreat reliuin-puliticaj

piiwer> June heci.ini' historical, to fullnw the mtidel nl' the

third cetitury is alixdutely ine\(u>aMe. Hotli I'cjrphvrv and
the hostile critics make the "little licirn "" of the -eveiith

chapter and the "' little horn ""
of the ciLdith eha]>tcr nfcr to

Antiochus Epi]i]ianes. altlioimh any man of ordinary intelli-

gence in readiiii: the distinct prophecies of tho>e two cluip-

ter> will >ee thai tin' " little horn" of the >e\eiitli chapter

came in contact witli the ('liri>tian (.'hurch, while iliat of the

eiirhth chapter operated aLrainst the .h'W^^ and Palestine. In

appealing aji'ain to In-tory. 1 am -afc in atlirniiii::' that there

is iiotidnfT in the acliicNcnients of .\ntiochus Epijihano that

accords with the Papal " little horn " of the seventh chapter,

which came up anioim' tlie " tiii iionis
'" and plucked up

three of tliciii liy the rool<. And apart from tlie one fact

that Antiochu- arose in oni' hranch of the (;?-ecian Empire.

and al-o that he was relentless in hi< treatment of the .lews,

and despoiled the Temple, as other.- hefore him had done,

there i> notliin,ir whatever to identify him with tlie ' little

horn "
ol' tl'.e eiirhth chapter: the details do not fit toirether.

F. \y. Farrar. after sayiiiir that the wh»de pro])heey (of the

eiiihtli chapter) culminate- in and is mainly concerned with

Antiochus E)iiplianes. unwittin<rly exposes his fiction in these

words: •' In fact it furnishes us with a sketch of his fortunes.

I
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wluch 111 r.'iiiu( tioii With the oleveiilh chapter tells u.-* more
uliout hiiii than we lourii fi-i>m any extant history." (" Tlie

lidok (jf Duuifl/" pajjje Tl.) What a confession this is for a

hostile critic to make I Secular iiistory. he admits, does not

descrihe Antioclms K|>i|ihuiics ii.- |iltiyinfj the rul*' that

" little lioni \va- to play, Imt tin' critic drc-iscs hini uji m
the garb of the Mnliaiiuiic<hiii " litth' hum '" ami then thanks

Daniel for the ^'ilt of the cluthL'>. A third proof that Haiiicl

was not wntlcii after the events transpired, hut is true pro-

phecy, and that Antiochus Kpiphanes wa.s not the despoiler

of till' Holy Land that l>aiiiel described, is found in the fact

that the Second Advent was to follow the cleansinj: of the

sanctuary, and the Messianic Kiimdom which wa- to last

forever was to he otaMished at that time. \Vc know ali-o-

lutely that neither event followed the cleaiisiiii: of the Temple

miller the Maccahees, ami that .leni-aleiii was miou trodden

dii\Mi a^ain, and imw for nearlv nineteen centuiie- has heeii

in the hands of the (ieiitiies.

Another positive proof that the Imok of Daniel wa> writ-

ten at the time It jiuriinrts to he. and i> therefore ^reiiuiiie

propiiecy, and not " religious romance, ''
is found in the

Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, which was written

sonic time lietwceii -jsn !'..('. and \','> B.C., the weic'ht of

evidi'iice favoring the earlier date. The hook of Daniel ho-

ing included in that trustworthy \"ersion. and plaecd among
the four grcai Ilelircw jirophets, is unassailable evidence that

Daniel mu^t have heeii long enough in circulation, and high

enough in authority among the Hehrew M-holars. to he Iwld

at that (liitf as an inspired houk. .Vntiochii.- Kpiphanes was

at the zenith of his jiower when ravaging .ludea in IT" !'>.('..

and died in ItJi B.C.. so what senihlance of truth can he

foiiiiil ill the statement that ihinicl merely recorded the bloody

acts of Antiochus l-lpiplianes when the hook had become

already venerable before that prince and soldier was born?

I wiiulil ask. were not those seventy (ireek and Hebrew

scholars of Alexandria and Jerusalem wlui ])rei)ared that

Version better al)le to judge of the authenticity and inspira-
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tion of tlicir nun sacred hooks than wa^ tlic iiifidrl IVrpliyrv
who livod live luiiidrcd yt-ars later !' " '

As a final proof that the I'ook of Daiiicl wji^ nut written
aftor the events transpired, hut is true prophoev, and tliat
s(.nie of the events were yet future, even in the tinlo of Christ,
we have the Master's own interpretatioti—" When therefore
ye see the ahoniination of .Ie>oiatinii which \v;h spoken of hy
Daniel tlir pi.^phet (!t:Vt;, T. ) standing in thf Ijolv place,
then let th.ni that are in .liidea llee into the niouiitains,"
etc. (Matt. -^1: I :. )

. i"hi> d. .lares that at the he- inn in r of
the Christian era. the defilinjr of the sanctuary, .spoken „{ by
Daniel, was yet future, and so had not lieen acconipli-hed hy
.\ntiochus Hpiphanes in Kii B.C.. as I'orphyry and the later
destructive critics ass<ri. This pronouneenien"f hy tlu' ( liri^t

<!ionld -ettle th. (iue>ti.,M ,.f t!ie prophetic character and the
i'li'i'-atioii ,,f the 1mm. k ..I' Danirl. (m not merely e\erv
Cjiri>tiaii, Imt for all uthcr- who hrli.'\r m th.' dninii\ ..'f

Christ. This predirtion n|' DanicIV ua> I'ullillrd m Tn A.D.
hy thi' ii'(iin;in,-.

FecliUi: >ati>tie(l llnit thr fart- I !ia\e hdv prcsfntd m\\\
-atisfy every reaih'r in (Uh-t >>f trntli that the hook of Hani.'l
is genuine prophecy. I will now pre-cnt tlir (,utliii.> niaj.
which Daniel >kcti'li(Mi ,,f ;hr -riat political and rcli-i,,u<

'•vents to take phicc fr.ini tlir tiinr of N'ehuchadn.v./ai- to tlio

coniin,-' of ill.' i,,,r.l. iliii> fiirni-^hin- the >..hiti..ii ..f ihr
trouhlous .'vciit.- of to-day, and cnahliim- the reader to und>T-
stand .he nioineiitoii^ tini.' in which we n.iw livf. \".> ,,no
need he n scientist or a theol. urjan to know whether tluxse
evciit> have taken place or not. Take any <:cneral history,
and you .'an trace every step from NehuchaiiiHvzar's .lav until
How. Tlio<.. f,,nr -Teat mipnv^ the Bahyl.niiaii. thc"\(rdo-
Per.-ian, the (.rt'cian and the K'onian -have run their course
a~ pictured, and each in it,- <lay overshadowed all other-, and
then passed away. \V.> arc now in tin- di\ide.l state of the
Roman Empire, the day- of " the ten toes,"' representinir ten
kuii'dom- to .-n.-'.-e.'d th,. HMman Ktnpire. according- t^.

Xehuchadnezzar's dream, and of the " ten horns "
,.f Danier^

vision, as any ])erson who has even one eye opm will [dafnh
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st^'. 'riic Uniiuiii linipirf was a Wi'stmi |i(»\v.t which <nii-

qiKTi'd tliosf Kastcrii luiiiitric-. Imt ih'mt Koiniiiii/i'il thciii,

cxcfiit ill imiiic: (iiid xioii wo read in history <>l' tlic KastiTii

and tlir Wr-tnn Ifonian Empire, Constantinople licin<,' the

(•a|>itai nf till Ka-iiTii. and lionic of tlic Wt-stcrii. The

WcstiTii Knipirc llniiu' jjropi-r— lirokc up into vani>u~ in-

(h'pi'ndent kingdoms or states, whdi' tli<' MaMcrii I'lmpire,

soiiir time latiT, pavr way het'ore the Muliaiiiiiirdan pHwer.

'I'he Holy H.miaii Kni|iire," wliich i- -iiiiictiiin> -aid tn

liave succeeded li'miH'. was ileruntii mid imi li'i.iniin. and all

the territory it einiiracci' that could lie -aid to lie a |iari d
the fallen enii)ire was Aibtria and the northern part nf Itaiv:

and It remained iiennan.

in tlie (unfn>ii>n wlmli followed the collap.-c of tlie We-t-

er;i l-'.mpire. -onie of tl.e independent states of Italy, wliieli

1,'i'iiie had aiiiie\ed, and t le ninr,. di-iaiit eoiiiitries of Kurope

which had liecn eoiMpiered and I.'i>mani/.ed in law. and >nine-

what in laiiLMiaiie. .-ti-n;;!:!!'!! into heiiiL'' auain, each on separate

soil: and anmnj: tllo^e. llie I'nlliwinL' ten can safely he suid

to ha\c wuii rank as independent -(ivcniL'ntic- :— Lonihardy

in the iiiii'tli. Iietwcen the Alp- and the Po ; N'enice in the

iinrtli-ea-t, mi the (liilf i.f \'eiiiee; h'ave.iiia. -nuth of Veiietia,

on the Adriatic: Naples in the south. includiiiL'- Sicily:

tlle.-C. Willi the -tale (if Kuliic It-elf 111 the We-I, aci'OUIlt for

five of the tell kinudiim< iiitn whn !i the |-hiipire wa- divided.

There were other pnwci'fiil citie- Milan, (ieiiua. and fdnr-

^.in^^>—Imt thev did imt -eein tn rcc«i\t'i' iiidejiendeiit .-ov-

erei;.nity. Then in that part nf luimpe which had heeii con-

ipiercd and ]iartially li'ninaiii/eil. we lia\e live innve kin^^doms

and repuhlies. viz. :--Hritaiii. I-' ranee. Spam, rnrtniai and

.\ustria, not IluiiL'ary. Tnited Italy now covers the frnnind

of the first five kinirdonis mentioned. Thus the propheric

picture stands hefnre u- in its full prn|inrtions—the four

<:reat Emi)ires, and the ten Kimrdnins. lUit there were two

other powers that were to arise, one in the Kast, and The

other ill the West— iireat pnlit ico-rcli^ious >ysteins—and that

were tn attain u'reat pnwer: and Imtli were tn c^ud at the time

when the Mo>t lliirh >et> u|) ill- Kin,;,Mloin. Both the:^e
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poH-ors, til.- hostilr rritics sav, ri'f.Tiv.l t.. Vntiochus Kpi-
|>lmiics. I.iit thf lulluw,.i;r |,ri(.f (.uflirit' of their history will
iiiakf It vi-n- cU'ur that sik li <-..iit«'iiti<tn is ahsiinl lH th.-
seventh chapter containing Daniel's vision of "four In-asts
which .aiiic ii|, from the sea." representing; the four jrreat
M-orl.l powcs already referretl to, the fi.nrth heast, lu-in''^ tiie
Roman Empire, had " ten horns." representing the ten kin.'-
(lonis to arise after the fall of the Knipiiv. in the ei^'litli
verse he says. "ami. liehold. tiiere (anie up anion*.' tliem
'"'"''"'' li"l'' h..ni. l.efore whom there were three lioriis
plucked up liy the root-; and, lieli(dd. in this horn were eyes
like the eyes of a man, and a mouth ^peakin^r ^r^-at ;hin'rs"
Anil Ml the twenty-first verse it is said. "The hnrn made war
with the stints and prevail. -d a-aiii>t them:' and in il,,.

tweniy-tirth verse. '-And he shall speak wor,|> a-aiiiM the
AI"-t Hi-h. and think In (•han,i:e the times and the hiu-"'
'- ''"- ""' •' "-lie picture of th.' i;..nian Hi.Tardiv' l|,,w it

lia- lM,a-'.'d and wiiiut.Ml jt.-.df. and p,T~...'iitcd' th.' sniil<
tiirnu,::h iiumy c.^itiiri.-. aiv in.w inatt.'is ,d' hi>torv that all
iiiiiy rea.l who will. Tlu- pcrserulin- hun, i> nut th.^ I,',, man
< ath.di.- Chunh. hc.aii.-.' it came u|) aft.M- the -ten Imrn-

'"

appeared, an. I that wa> n-t until aft.T th.' fall .d' th,' Fni|.'iv
whereas tlw Chuivh, h,.th Ka-t.Tn ami W.-t.Tii. was in exist-
eiu-e over luur .rnturies h.dore i:..m.' ('.•il. It r.-pre-^ent- the
Ilierarchy. eonsistin- ,,f tl,,. I'np... the (;,nl,nal>. an. I th,.
Mishops, whi.'h ,Lrfaduall\ -n.w up an.l fa-t.'iie.l it>elf fir>t
"11 the \\.>t..rn Chuivh. an.l tli.'ii mi th.^ W.-st.Tn uatDiis
which .ame up after the Kmpire f.dl. Th;- -

littl.' h..rn
"'

<d Dani.d is the sam.' as St. Paul .les.Tihe.l iii •.> Tliess. -i-.A
ii< th.. Man ,,f <i,,.- an.l -Sun ..f p..r.liti..u" that would'
ariM. .lunii- the (Jreat Ap.,>ta-y. an.l -

...xalt it-..|f ah.ne all
that I- called tio.l ur that i> w.-rsliipp..,!."' .Space can onlv
he :n..ii h..n' t.. a hare .•numerati..u .d" th.. vari..us sta^r^.^ ij,

the evolution of this - little h..rn.'" ami .,f its declin.' The
hr.-t step was the claim hy the Bisl,ops that instead of l.ein-r
nil. re ,n-erseers m the \ari.,us .•oni:re<rati..ns. th.-y were the
sHcvrssors .d" th.. Ap.)stl..s ami li..irs of tlieir <rifts. Suhse-
•luently the .dauu was mad., that while th.' Bishops were th..
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8Urr<-s<..rs ,,f ihr .\|m.m!-. lli- l^i~l«"!' "f l?'""" ^^''^ ''>* ^"'-

r(.v.,,r nf I'rtrr. and llial tlir ( hinvh lia.l Kmi l.ain.lr.l upon

p,.t,.r It (';.! imt inatt.T that St. \u<:u<tiii.'. 'r.Tlulluui.

O.M'^'H, aiul .ithn- .li.tin-ui>!HMl smi,-. cf the Churcli. ndimUMl

thirintorprctatinn. huMiii- that ChnM \va> ^p-akm- of 11 nn-

.<>lf when Ilr Slid, ri.nn this rnrk 1 Will hiiild Mv Chiirfh.

and that the " krv^
"' He -avr "ctor -nly inram that he

wnu.d initiate the Apu-tnli.- jireaehin-r nf the Kui^-dom.

which lie did at Tenteen^t. The llieranhv, iieNertheie-

,,„„„. ,,, ,!,,„. hrr.-v. and linallv w.m, when the Kmi'-emr

Valentinian. hv deeive i.-^ied \\:^ A.l'.. made th.. Hi>hnp of

i;.,n,e the .e.d'e^iaMu-al head nf il,e ( liurel, with Mipivnie

authuritV. and thn~ l.e,, the Civat t^eeanie the fullllder et the

Papa ^.' The Pe-hop^ of the l-la-tem Chnrelie- repudiated

this a'rre.eant as,-r, uptioii. and in a Ceii.Tal ('(aiiieil rai>ed

the Bish'ip n!" Cniistaiitiiiople to an equalitv with the I'.isliop

; f l.'oine: and tli.' eleava-e hetweeii the Ka-leni and We-t.Tii

Churehes now ht.^aii. With td. >ae,.rdntal hi-hop. eanie

haek the saeerdotal ]UMeM. A i-rie-t luu-t have M,inething

In do and a- animal sientie.- weiv iiow out o! the <iiii'>tion,

this eiuhrvonie hierarehv laid unlndy hand- mi the two -im-

nlo oi-dinanees the Master left Hi- foll..vve,v-r.apiism and

the ^.•:rA'> Supper- ami thev were traU'^tni-nu'd int.. saera-

meuts In Ai.n>toli,' time< 'the heliever mad.- j^uhlic eoii-

fossion .d" his faith in Idinst as Savi(.ur hy h.nn- haptized

ill the name of the Father, the S,,ii. and the Holy Spirit:

luit the Apn~la!e ( liufeh tauidit that tlie -inner heeame a

-aint thre,u-h wamr hapti-m. and suhse(|Uently ii wa- held

th.t hapti-m eould oiilv he performed hy a priest n\ Uo-ne.

The Lord's Sup|.er in Apo-tolie times was a Memorial only.

Hke the Passover Sujtpor. Imt the vauiitiim' hierarcdiv trans-

formed th- into a saerameut (mvstory). to he adinini.-Puvd

,,nlv hv a pru'-t. and suhse^uently <.niy hy a l.'oman ,)rM-t.

The next stop hv the Bi-hops was to forhid tlie wine to ho

.riven tho laitv. nierelv tln> Invad : then a speeial water was

^Uhstituted foV tho l-ieee of hroken hivad. whleh holU.LT enli-

.eeratod hv tlie priest, hocamo ohane-ed into the real body and

1,1, ,„1 of ('hri-t. Thi- do.'ina wa- .helared to he a doetnne

J
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"'' ''"• 'llllivli \ty l'n|M. ImiMCcnl III III j-Ji:,. IliH 'ill

•'"•''•'I'v (Jul not stop tluTc, liiir the siujuinlini- chiini va-
iihaiKvil that ii: this [fi.st (sacrilicc ). (oiisccratcd l,v a priest.
I'lin-t is truly sacriliccil a-aiii for the hcnclit. mil unlv of
tli"-f partakiii<: of it. Imt fur alismt liclicvr> a- w.ji.'aiiil
v\ru for tlic (lead. Ill tlii- .In;:ina. the IJoniaii pric-t i-

f.valtcd allow man. and above the an-vls. and even llie Ihdv
Spirit is iirnored, and flie will of (iod left out of ih-' niatt^'r.
or rather surrendered to the ])riest. The "little hnm" is

certainly exaltiiii: itself •• a,>rain,-t all that is eall.-d CmI."
Another step on the ladder of oeelesiustieal ainl.ition ua.-

to declare that the Chiireh was the Kin,i:doii, of (o,,!. and
that (^hrist wa< reiLMiin- through the head of t!w Cliureli a^
lh> \'iceo-erent on the earth; and therefore the Pooe had
-iipreiiie authority in the world, both in Churrji and' State.
In iSo!. I»,,pe I'iu< IX proiiuilirated the doj.nna of the Im-
inaeulate Conception of the \'iririii Mary, which the eouneil
of INTO contiriiied. and the same comieiroii .liilv ImIi. InIu.
contii-med the nioii-trous and foolish claim of the Infallibil-
ity of the l'o[.e. Thi- does not deify him. but it jdaced him
above the angels, and above the cli'ildren of men. Hrieflv
stated, this is the Papacy on its roliirioiis side. 'Hie ri-e of
the political power of the Pajiacy is juedicted in these ,i:raphic
words:—"And. liehold. there came up amoiifr them (ainon-
the ten horn.-) another little horn, before whom tbere wrrr
three horns plucked up by the roots" ( T : 8) When the
\Vo,<tern Km])ire finally tVll. the citv of Rome maintained its

M,verei.!,nity throuurli the Senate, and tried to drfen.l itself
airainst the northern iiuaders. but there was no political or
military leader amon^' them with ,-uthcient influence and
>a,iraeity to control the Senate and the populace. Hm th,.

Pope, the ecclesiastical head of the Church, st.M.d out con-
spicuou.*ly as the stron>,^'st per-onaire in IJonic. and in the
,i,^eneral confusion which existed, the fri,irht<>ned populace
Inokeil to him a^ leaih'r and protector. He plaved his part
manfully: and. without seekin- it. both civil ami political
power Ln-avitated to hitn. and thus Pojie (Jreirory the Croat
in oftn became dr fmi,) chief mauM'-tvate over tlie citv ^nd

19
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tnr huhx ,,f IJnnic; and m t;(i:<, tho Seiuitv -iisapprared and
finally tli.' iiolulity yicldrd tlif rulcrship to tho Toiitiir. Thus,
'''!•' of tho ••ten horns" rainc under the dominiun „f the
lapal "iittl.- hnrn," and the Poir. hecame a tenip,)ral ruler
llH'n m ,.,>, Pippui, the father ..f Charleiua-ne, u>urped tho
throne ul tlie Franks, and applied to the Pope, a.- the h.-ad
"I the Cliureli, for his eudorsation. Hespoiidin.r to this
appeal, I'op,. Stephen pive his hlessiiii:, and after the nianiu-r
ot_ the i)n,phet Samuel, "anointed him with oil m the name
ot tlie Lord."' Thus was ..peiied a new ehapter, and there-
after the Popes claimed the sole authority to crown kincr.s and
einpen.rs. and also the authority to depose them at thei'r will
Shortly after this. Ivcmihardia. a stron^i kiiijrdom estahli.hcd
h'-fNv.'cn t!ie Alps and the Po. capture] Havenna. and threat-
ened |,",,„ie. as part of a project to consolidate Italv into one
k-ni-dom. The Pope now, in turn, calls upon Pii)pin for
help, who resjx.nds ma.o;nanimou,-.lv. defeats the Lom!)ards
and turiN Pa\ Tina over to the Pope; and thus the second of
the •• ten horns ' is •• plucked up hv t!ic roots." and the tem-
l>oral [)nwer .,f th.' Papa.'y is ^^reatly increased. The T^.m-
hards, still a .-tronn; power, did not a!)andon their dream of
a united Italy: so when Charlemairne (•ame to the throne
and entered upmi the project of unitin- all the (ierman peo-
ijlcs m on." ;rreat empin-. the Lomhards took advanta-'e of
that preoeeupation of the northern prince hy renewiu'r Hieir
attack upon l^>me. The Pope then appealed to Charirma-nie
t" carry out tlie ph'du'es made hy his father to protect the
papacy fn,m its enemies, and in compliance, Charlemagne
on ere.l the Lomlianls to restore to tlie Pope the cities thev
lia. taken from him. {'jx-n their refusal to do this, he in'-
\aded I.omhardy m 77;? with a larire armv. and after some
month- took the capital city, and tho Kin-dom (if Lomlmrdv
''^"';' '" '^" '"'I- t'liarlema-ne took a eonsiderahle portion
of il,:' territory for himself, hut u'reatlv enlarired the domin-
ion> of tlie papacy hy giving the Pope Capua, and some other
cities of the Duehy of Benevcnto, t/)gethcr with Tusoanv and
several_ cities m T^mihardy. Thus, the third of the ""ten
horn.- " uas plucked uy l.y the roots in fore the Papal "

little
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>"n>. a,., uhat l,a. l.,-,.,, knn«-n as ,h, I>apal Stat.. !,oramoan ao,.u.,phslK.<l .a.t
: ,,n.l ,h. Triple (>„.,/ ,,.„,, ,„,„,,

s",

a —lut,. authority ,n ,1,,. Western bran..!, of tlu. ( hunl,
'•Ijiiniin- pn.-..,„,n(.nc(. over all princes, kin-^ an,!
svh.^. lau- wa^ to i,,. supreme, and whose dens'ious .n al^yrvi- u, 1,,. t

ami

and
emperors

;

;,, •,,, - in all eases
• . , , ,

^'""'' "'''' ""f 'laims to he accented or
;j...dat..llJ,.tw,,!,,v!en,le..i„hunuuntvlu'Zmi^

ules;l '7 "'""'"""• •'-"-- "fan all-powe fnl.soulle^^ .hurch or-an,xat„m. >u|.,,|,.n,ent,.d hv ti.a sitaiucsystem ol tnhunal^ un,ler the he^id^hio , f ' t) o
Pontiff ..t,fitl I ti ir I r

/"'t'l^'iip "' t'le sovereii^n

<. 're let
'

^^"'•' f'i:i>"^'^'""- "ith ,ts armies 'of

nhehef. Ami in the cfnrcement of those ah>url adwicked pretension... the Papacy wr,.te the darkest <.l>apter ,

""-; Instory At the he^innin^ of the th.rteenrh ,1 „ ,

"• apacy ha.l reached the zenith nf its power: hut the pe,i-
''"' lia'l /m.me illiterate, the human conscien..e had 1 entnunplcd ,n the dust, human freedom ernnfleu
.1 had settled down over Europe, a. at .Terusilcn, on h:'M\ ot the ( rueifixion.

The decay of this persecutin:: '• little horn -
,> aNo f,,re-

';!< . r)an,el says, - Fiut the judirment >hall >,f ard the.
^iMl! rake away hi. dominjo,,, to consume and de.-trov -t unto

;;;;;
C:^-!.. ;'nly a few sentences are needed to ^hw

th.it th,> ha^^ heen takin,. place m a most remarkahle mantierThe entire histc.y of the Papacy. l,ke that of alioter-Hurpers was ,ne of conflict, each fresh a^^rcssion hittSv
'•I'l--'] hy d.s mnruished sons of the Church, until a maioritv--nson.. h„n.|M^
.
lu.hed^ 1 lie uTowth .,f tarrs was rank, hut the " Hood seed

yf th,. ]\ni>rd<.m" was not entirely ,.hok..d. True saints of
(.od continued to <rn: out s„me li,d.t „r,til the dose of ' the
fifteenth century, when a d.>termin..d revolt against the tvran-
m.^S tlie cruelties, and vices of the prelates, priests and monks
'l'>ve oped Erasmus, a Jireat scholar and writer, holdlv led
ni the rel,i:,ou> insurrection, and held Mp t.. keenest satire
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the t'nllic- Mini ii-Miiiii)tions of the Church, lie \va> fdUowod

!iv Luther ami his a>sociatcs, who rose uyi in tlicir j-trciiirth

aiid " mortally wouinlcd tho l.ra-t "'
: and thus what is known

as the Protestant Reformation ( ame into hpin<r. wliieli imme-

diately detached (iermaiiy. Holland, and Swit/.erland, about

one-tliinl of Europe, from the political and spiritual domina-

tion of the Papacy. Then fiillowed liritain, when the Knirlish

Parliament in lo31 cut loose from ['(ime, and declared the

British soverei^Mi. in the person tlion of Henry VHI, the

hond of the KnL.di>h Church. The crowning: disaster came

in is;(i, when the Italian troops entered Home, and tlie last

vestige of the temporal power of tlie Papal '" little horn " was

destroyed forever. Following tho loss of the '" triple crown,"

it was' not long l)efore France repudiated the Pope, drove out

the religious orders, and put the IJom.an priests on their good

behavior. Tle^n the people of Sjjain, then tlio>e of Portugal

through their government, threw ofT the yoke of the ancient

despoiler of liuman free(h)m and liuman progress. I need

not pontinue this sketi'h further than to say no great monarch

to-day asks the PupcV lilessing, or fears his anathemas, and

the iiitelliirent saint with a conscience has room to live and

worship in the Unman Catholic f'lnircli, while the common

mind of Christendom regards the Pope as a sincere bishop,

but a (h'luded representative of a system that is already

poliricallv dead. Su do we not see tltat in very deed "the

judLrnicTit has set," that his dominion has been taken away?

But although thus shorn of its political power and its tem-

poral sovereignty, its spiritual influence throughout the world

confined exclusively to its own communion, the erstwhile

persecutini: "little horn'" is to continue its boasting
—"a

mouth speaking great things"—to the end. to continue to

hold the deluded army of parisli priests and the great body of

the laity m aliject submission to its dictation, until the Ancient

of Days come (v. 23), and the Kingdom is given to the

people" of the saints of the Most High (v. 37). The furnace

of fire is then to be its doom (Rev. 19:20). The present

Po]te appears to he more aggressive than were his more recent

predecessors, but he cannot recover the lost influence of the
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,1 I
;• in,

"^'"^"" l"-"Pl'"*y l'«-^ thus far l,een so ...m-
' etely tulf, K.

,
slund, w n„t .xp.c.t that the onl, renunn-

tug event of that woi.d.rful f,.reca>t of uorl,l hist.'.rv vet tohe perlonuod Will also take place?
"

in the eighth diapter, the rise and progress of theMnl a.uMiedan power ,s so clearly descrihed, that the unhiased

he little horn of the „,n ': verse, or mistake the tune ofhe Second ( omm-, i>ot, of coui-se. the dav or the nioiilh

elinVV'"''
^''"' ^'»'/'i'^'"i"K In.ds ai,d leaves herald the'toming of summer. After descrihing the divisioii of the

(-rc'cian Kmp.re iiito four parts. Daniel said, "out of oiie
them (Arahia) came forth a little horn, which waxed

e.xceeding great, toward the south, and towanl the east a>^towar.l the pleasa.it la.id ( Palesti.ie) And it waxed e 'cm
n.U great, even to the host of Heaven . . . and l,v Ilim
lie daily sacr.ice was t«ken away, and the >anctuarv wa> ca^t'own (S: 9-11

. -'And he shall destroy wonderfully, and
^

lal p,-osper, a.id practise, ami shall destnn- the miuhiv and
he holy people (v. -^4), •• a.id he shall ;tand up aC^ui^t

the Prince „f princes, hut he shall he broken withuut liaml
"

(y. ^o). Xo one who will study these passages in the li^dit
ot modeni hi.tnry can he persuaded that tlie'ri>e of Moliani-med ,g not here predicted, his conquest of Palestine, and theutter de.tructio,i of the Jewish altars a.id Jewish wo,-ship aFerusalem clearly foretoM. The question was asked. - Howong shal the vision he for the sanctuary, and th.> host to he
rodden down ? and the answer was "-rntil two thousandIre hundred day., then shall the sa.ic-tuarv he clea.ised.-In the hrst yrse, Daiiiel says the vision ..ame to him m thethud year ot the reign of .ielshazzar; so even thou^di .ohrono ogy may leave us a little uncertain as to the p e , eear whe,, Belslia.zar coinmenced to reign, the approximate

date ,s not uncertain, and therefoi-e the approximate tinie
tor the expulsion oi the despoilor has not been left uncertainHut I prefer heing gui.led by erent,, rather than by dates

arnviiig at the time for the cuning of the Lord, wdien the
' vent> that minuHliatclv precede that coming are given us.
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Is thf time now ripe for the disapiH'araiifL' of the

Moliaiuincilan " little horn "r Instead nf nuTciv savin;: yes.

it is Im'IIi r that the an>\ver >houl(l lie found in history, and
in present political eoiiditioii.-. 'i'he wa-tini: awav of the

Mi;haninie<ian " little horn,"' the head of uhuli f,,ir centuries

has been the Tui-ki^h Knipire. \va- [iredicted uinler the (i^'ure

of the " dryinic up of the waters of the river Euphrates, that

the way of tlie kind's from the sunrisin;: nii^dit 1)0 prepared
'"

(Rev. IC: IvJ). Now what does history ^rive us of the intst-

ing awfuj of the once groat Ottoman power? At the end of

the seventeenth century, the Turks were e\])elle<l from 11 un-
gcary. In 1817, Servia revolted, and suhsecjuently >:ained her
froodom. In \s->'j, (ireece hecanie independent.

"

Then Mon-
tenegro, Houmania. Huli:aria, Bosnia, and Herzegovina
escaped one after another. Egypt. Algeria, and Tripidi
came under tlie protection of l-intain. France, and Italy

respectively. Only recently, tlie Balkan States turned with
wrath upon their murderous opi)ressor and wrested the
remainiiiL'' l]uro]iean pos-sessions from his grasp, leaving hut
C'onstantinoj)!e as the seat of empire, and a narrow -trip of

land along the Dardanelles to the Aegean Sea. Need I a>k
why Constantinople was not also taken hy the victoriou.s

allies? Of course they knew it was a danger spot among
some of the chancellories of Europe: hut there was a more
potent reason than that— a Prf)vidential one. The time was
not yet quite due, the " Tune of trouMe "—Cod's controversy
with Christendom—had not yet heguii. According to

Daniel's ])rophecy (Dan. 11 : 44, 45), the seat of government
of the Sultan—the representative of the .Mohammedan politi-

cal power—was to he tran-ferred to Asia Minor durinij that
•' time of trouhle," and would end at that time: so European
diplomacy is seen to he one of the natural cau.ses that pre-

vented the Sultan's exit before the appointed time. The
pu. >nt war of the nations is unque.-tionaiily a ])arl of that

"time of trouble,'' which includes Armagedd<in, and which
is to elo.se the ai:e of wars.
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"The Man u? Si.v.'-Thore docs not seem to I,., any
propheey yet to ho fulfilled before the eomin.- of the Lonl"

^wer Vo" 1 '\--'-^'-- 'I'.^appearanee :f the Tu k :
,'

to an.se thatstnki.i- h-ure desitrnated hv St I'aul a< -'The

t-xalteth hmself a^ranist all that is called (Jod ,r that isworshipped
;
so that he s.tteth in the temple of Cod. .'ttin r

himself forth as (iod (-.> Thess. gr.S-lo)! H„t, after read'^in- several Instones of modern Europe in the efr.,rt to tra.'Oaecurat..y the r,>e and fall of the Hon.an Ilierarehv 1 amsure tha we need not look for another UMu-per, an.thcV .-lann-an of )iv,ne prero^^^tlves to arise. Ila^e not the Popes ofRome done all that .St. Paul sets forth ,n this pa.!sa..>''No ,ee the .\postle does not say this - man of s,n -
will rlain',

to be (,o,I but rather that he - opposeth and e.xalteth l.nn-
se a.a,nst a that ,s .allnl (.'od. or that is worshippe.i, an.l
setteth Innise t forth as (Jod." Has not the i'opo 14,,, that
tar. \,lien he claime,] to have power to for^rjve sins was henot claiming' a D.vne prero^^.tive, hence " exaHin, hhnsrlf
a!jatnst (,od f W h.,, he claimed to hold the kevs of the
Jvm.trdom ot (.od in his ha.Hls. to have power t. :,pe„ and
.o olo.se the doors of Heaven at liis will, and to l„nd th,.
conso.ences of men, was he not -s.llin;, himself forlh asGo ? Most assuredly he was. A .^eater apostasv fron,
ho teachings of the men.,fnl Christ, the Son if (iod. than
that which has taken pla<e under Papal Rome is iiuun.eu-
able. If, ,n the history of the.se Ion- centuries of p.u,.il
porseoutinn

:
if, in tho.se hi.leous crimes perpetrated in thename of Dnme authority, under the insf-ation and direction

the Papacy, winch <lrenched half of Europe with the blood
of thousands of ( hn.st.aiLs; if, m that -'Holy Inquisition-'
and the various diaix.lical machines an.l mod<..s' of torture mv
do not find a fulfilment of all that is said m the thirteenth
diapter of Revelations, or in any other prophetic utterance
n the Bible abou the 'beast,' ,ts audacious assumption of
Divine powers, and its relentless fury a-ainst those who would
not worship It. we n 1 lu^t look for their fulfilment at all-
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I'T Satan linn-ilf muM n.it Mirpa^ what lia~ alrrailv takfii
place. Auaiii. the (ircck \\<<v,\ Si. I'aul u.ses liciv t'.ir rrrraled
(lots not cdiitaiii til.- thoii^'lit of ,irisc, or appear. a> writer.s
oontimially riiipluy it. luit -trie tly to unrorer. disriosc. .Vnd
liHs Udt the I'apacv Keen (lisi(.\cfcil tn he "til.' Mill of per-
dition," tho very (liil.1 ,,f Satan:- Martm I.uthor. that
'"'lli'iii' aihi laillil'iil iiidiik. uho cuiiM -p.'.k fiNiiii the mtv
hfuvi ,4 thr ^Mvat •' .\[)o>tasy." which. aft.T \u< niiml ..p i;c,'l

to thr truths of tho (Jospcl, appalled him with its inhcnMit
wickfdiicss. and impi-ns presumptions, ii>rd tlirsc Wdni- m
Ins Irttcr to the Kniprmr Cliarlfs V. a-mtiiiL;' to liis rc«pic>l
to appear hefore the Di.-t of Worms: " Karlmr I .said that
the |'(.pe ua~ (iodV xi.ar: now I revoke, and siv the Pope is

(jiri.st's enemy, and an ,n\(,y ,,f the devil."' Hoes this nut
(Itsclosr tile pnie e ,,f .Vntiehr'i-ts ' Tiie e\perien<-e of Father
(diiniipiy -wIm I'nr furtv \ear~ a^ prie-t in the ( huivh of
ii'omc wa- hehl under the -pell ,,r the exalted ,-piritual claim-
of the soverei^-n roiititV. a- tli.' \ieei,'erent id' Christ on the
earth, tirmly helie\in<;- that throuirh his ordination at the
hands of a hisliop power and authority hud deseended to liim
tr.iin the I'l.pe uhnh enabled him al-o to t'orLM\e -in-, ihai
hy hi.- own con.secration of that little tahlet ,,f |],,ur eaii-d
the mass it heeame the real hody and hlood of Christ, and
that lie \\a> trvU- saeritieed a-ain for the sin> of the ])e.-.ui

reeeivin;r the wafer— reveal- to how ;,n-eat an extent that
"man of >iii " had deceived the nations. But. when the eves
<d' that siiieere [)riest openeil to the faet t;iat it was the <rri'at

Antichrist to whom he was l.<,win<r down, and whom he was
reverencin-r. in-tead (d' (iod : that it was the do^r„ias of the
Church he was preaehin--. instead of the (iospel of Christ,
he immediately withdrew from the K'oman communion,
carrying- nearly his entire eon^^re.iration with him, and devoted
the remnant of his years to " nncorerin;/ " and " rcrealinfi

"

to hotli Catholic and Protestant the true character of that
colossal Papal imposture. A lontr line of distinguished sons
and daughters of the Church whose previous places made
them familiar with the inner workinirs of the Pajial
machinery, Init wdiose reason and conscience finally revolted
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aTj^ain.! what th.y saw h,..1 kn..w. l.av,- lu-lped to tear awuv
' '' T"v 'I

'"''
' "' ^^"^•^^•-i"" «'f I'-l'^'^ ^'Kreod.Hl in wrap-

tr alu.ut tlu.n.sdvos, a.ul wind. f.,r .onturio. ,l,..r,v ..Ii 'r
;.">"'""• '^^'" ^'^^'^^ "Apostasy" 1,.- tak..u

' •;•
>t. lauls -nmn ut .,„;• the ^reat Antichrist, th-

I Ii„s,. vnnun^ was acrordin^r to the w-.rkin- of Satan

^
th all power and ,s,.ns and lyin. wonder." has already n.m' :"! h. has assuredly heen sulliuentlv revealed, uncovered.

;;

[•';|;v.'..t us ir,.,,, iookin,^ for a second one to arise in thet'""- And fnrth.nnor... the h.unan rae. has advanced som ,h. n.aln, ut knowled,.., an.i the individual heeomc so
t-'ll. ^•nfranehis.Ml, and so thorou-hlv self-conscious, and theciMl pow,.,- hecome so dominant, that no reliirions niono-
inaniar ,nuld ever a-ain unite and lead the people of theLa in nations n.to any kind of a fren.-.l .risade a-^ainstanv oth.T race or reli.ir.ous body whatso.ser. Kven ?Satanh.mse I. m,.,rnar.d ,n hunun Hesh. as some stran;:clv in,a.,n..
the .Mvat Anti.-hnst will ho. cnuld nm .-,anipedV Knn,p,.a^am

\
lujMh. I'apa.y once did n. th. UV.t. and Moluuu-

'

H
I n th,. KaM. rannn; ho repeated. I an. sure tiu're is no

Antichris, yet to ar,s.. Those dreadful davs are past • s„
are he wars, nation risin, against nation, the famines,
I
la,i:.es and rarth.pu.k,.- n, div.rs pho-.s. mentioned as in-

''«h-nt. and ..v.nts that would take place during, the wh.de
>|'an ut th. (,osp,.l a-e: hut none of these are included in or
*'"••";' 1'^"'' "f -th.. tune of trouble" whi.-h comes at theend ut uiir a-r and which ha^ undoubtedly alivadv hc^am.

il-^^ ^s uvu \r,: TO CLosEP-Frnu. n.anv pa^.a^:.. we are
|dd that tl,.. (;..pel a.r., the U.-ntile a;:e, instead of drifting?
nito a nnlleniuun. of peac.. throu-h the preachin<r of the
(.ospel. i> ,,. ..1,,.. in a -torn,. Followinc, that vivid pi,,ure

J nni;'.''' / If
!'• '•""•/'^'

^'T
^'^^•"- "'"«P^^^ "f ^^"^ Ottoman

Lnipire. the M..hammedan "little horn." the verv next verse
cads, -and at that time shall Michael stand up, the ijreatpnnce whK.n standch for the children of thv people: and
there shall he a time of troul)le such as never was since therewas a nation, even to that same time: and at that time thvpeople shall l)e delivered, evcrv ,»n.' that shall h- f,mnd writt,.;,
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Hi thr Huok. Xotice, Daniel savs -at tliat timr," ii.,t afin
It. It 1,- diir.na that ••time of troul.lc " that tlir II.4,ri-w8
arc t<, h.' R'^tored u> the possession of Pale^ine. !> not tliis
war of the nations the most dreadful that earth has ever
known

.^
Wliat justifi<'ati..n was there for it? None wliat-

ever. What hn.u^dit it ahuiit? In I?ev. in:i:M6, the true
eause IS given: '"And I saw eoniin^r nut of Mie nioiith of the
dra-on, arul out of the nmuth <,f tiie Least, and out of the
mouth of tlie false prophet, three uneleaii spirits, as it were
fro;,'s; for tli. v an -pint- ot' demons workinjr signs: whieli
go forth unto the kin^s of the wliole worlil, to gather tlicni
together unto the war of the gnat day of (iod, tlie Almighty."
"And tliey gathered them together'into the plaee wineir is

called in Hebrew Armageddon" (v. 16). I will not a.-suinr
to name those unholy liuiuan pa.ssions, svml.olized hv the thnr
unrlran spin!.^. hut lust of power, envy.'aud hatred." have been
^^recly a.<signed as the root-eauses of this tragedv. It is cer-
tain that nothing Ic.^s than the Satanic, tiie very spirit of
demons, precipitated this conflict, uhm iiearlv all the nations
were cultivating peace sentiment.^. Notwitlistandin.'- these
vile passions may l)e the natural and immediate cau.<e"of this
greatconflagratioii, it is unqucstionahly ijic most outstand-
ing feature of (iod's " contiover.-^y with ( 'hri<teiidom." It
Jias not yet reached its climax, for when tlic hu-r armies
from the Wot and from the Kast force their wav into Cen-
tral Europe, 111 the final struggle with the common eiieniv
between them, the slaughter cannot fail to be inde.^^cribably
appalling. Other iiations yet will dnul)tless be -Irawii into
the conflict: and po.s.sibly, too, other disturbances and u])-
heavals will tear other lands, for such the prophetic picture
seems to require. May not the atheistical Anarchist, who
<lcspises (Jod as much as he hates capitalists, and rulers, ami
law. be now impelled to attempt the execution of his avowed
puriH.ses in a manner that will shak<' the great cities of thi->

continent, thereby widening the area of the great conflau'ra-
tion? The.se troubles are not judgments sent by Heaven,
neither are they the liirthpangs of a new age, as manv have
been inferring, but rather the breaking down of the false sys-
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terns that nu'ii luuc l)uilt up. the reapin;.' of the harvest of seed
sown s() h..iiiitiliill_v in ojipn .ic-liance of ('hrist'ri plain teach-
in;:. These trouhh's are the a^'onies of an ai^e dyinjr. Some
tell us that Christianity is on trial. Xo, Christianity is not
on trial, l.ut Christcinloni is, and the verdut is hein^'written
in l.l<M.d. Others .^ay Christian civilization has hroken (hwu.
Xo, Chri.-tian civilization has not faihd. hut like a eitv set
on a hill, it is the only li^'ht tli.t shines out in the ^^eiieral
gloom; hut Christian civilization, like the Kingdom of
Heaven wliich created it, is merely (iinoii;/ us. tlic multitudes,
and the dominating forces of our age. forming no jiart of it.

The civilization of Christendom, a- nmiiy have alrcadv di-
dared, is not Christian. It is \Vi>tirn us o])poscd to Kast-
ern; it i.s modern as opposed to ancient; hut it is not Christ-
ian. This fact is clearly comprehended hy leading spirit^ m
the Orient, as come-; out in a (pu-stion recently u.-kcd tiv a

distinguished .lapanesc, - What is Western civilization ai't.T
ail.'' This iTucial (|U('-ti(iii \va> folluuril I'v the mature judg-
mrnt of tl„. jnriM, " It i> iiut Christian, "it i- not ha>cd ,7n
f'"' Cruri!i,il One." X,,, ( liri.-tianity lia.- not faili'd, hut it

has gonr steadily on througii the centnVies giving out its lii,dit,

sweetening the hitter waters, healing hr.iken hearts, and hold-
ing up ( lirist as the Saviour <<{ nirn an . the (iiver „f eternal
life. It is the I'hurcli <irf/ani:itfions calling themselves after
the name of Christ which have failed, miserahly failed, a
faihire which ,-hniild bring tliein on tlieir knees iii sackcloth
and a-hcs. If the Cliri>tian Cluircii had not departed from
the .\postolie jin>>entation of the tJospel of Clirist; if it had
added the coniniaiidments of Christ to the Decalogue; if the
pulpits and tlie religious press had cclioed witirempliasi,-.
"Thou shalt not .iudge," "Thon shalt not render evil for evil."'

"Thou shalt love thy neighhor as thyself," war would liave

died out, African slavery never would have been known, ami
that liorrid traflic in into.xici.ting lifpiors for heverage pur-
poses, which the seKish human greed for money imported
from Tartarus, would iiewr have desolated the earth a> it

has done to an extent tliat war. famine and plague combined
have never eipialh'd. l-"roni many i|uarter> tlie question is
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f'?,!l • n"^
"^'* ^.""""' ''"^ '•""I"'"" '""flafrratiuM that

tou..l„n. all nations? Tl... answ.r to that question whnhthis book gives, the reader already knows. M„t aM.le fmn.
l"-"|)hecy, some resuItH are already' esideiit. One is that the

tl age o wars. War. as a s.-ienee. has reaehed its ultimate.he allied powers-Britain. Kran,-,-. Belgium, l{„ss,a, Serv.a,
.Montenegro, and Japan-wd! never again he afraid to tru^t
">'«' another; and when the present struggle is over, they wdl

;;;;

onl.y he aide to dietato the terms ofVace. hia w'll ri''!
1..' ah (' to foree Kun.pe and Asia to disarm. So some formof International Court will doul.tloss he ereated for the ..et-
.'ment of .lisputes between nations, an our eivil courts deal

V. h d ferenees between iiidividnals. One more hles.si„g w,I!
ui urally ollow „. th- wake of this ..ntla, in whi.l, Kon.u;

<
Mt hulies, (.reek ( atholies. Protestants, Hebrews, an.l .Muham-

inydur are fighting side by side, and learning that lhr>, are
all brothers, that all worship th.. same ..'od and look ti. thesame .saviour, and that all are ecjuallv true and heroie-the
Nessing that tl... narrow ereeds and wi,ke,| prejudi.es and
hatreds whieh hith, rlu have .separated then, into distinct'amps will disapp.-ar->o much more rubbish findm- it. wav
int.; the tiirnace ,d' fire bef.^rv ,h.. new age begins

I he Ma.trr eln.,., H,. iiarratiuu of the signs of His eom-
ing with th...-e Mgnili.ant words—• y;„/ when these thin,,,,
l>egxn to come to ;»,..v, look up. and lift up your haul.- br-ntuse iiour redemption dntwelh niqhr

{ Luke •>{ -'s )

'

I)„
you, like many others, feel that this coming chan.a>"iii nia:i'<
history IS too good to le true!^ Do not hesitate t(, accei.t the
teachings of Christ and the Apostles. Be assured of this
our dispen.sation is hasfning to its close, and we are tn dav
walking (,ii the boundary line of a new ago. K,.ep in nnid
the.se three signs of the immediate coming of the Lord • "

TI,,.
time of trouble," which is doulitless now ra-m-- the ox.t
throw of the Turki.sh Empire, and the restorationVf Palestine
to the ./ews.

Ahmaoeduox, apparently, is to be the closing batt
war of the nation^, and tiie ec.d of that

ol the

time of troub|,>
••
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with which our a>:c is U> closo. W lu-th,T thr Arnl.iai.s th.-
Tynans, the Kurds, the Armenians, aiul the Jtw. after
ol.tainitii: thnr luitmnal free.hmi at the lian.ls of the allied
p<'W«T.s will rrpcat th.' fully ..f th." Balkan States aft.T flieir
victory over the Turks in Kurope, and ((.mnien.e warrin-amon- thenis.dves remain, y.-t to he seen: hut it mi-irt
easily Ik-, an.] tluH th.' final stru^^de take place on the old
'Htth-rnuMd 1,1 th.. v«ll..y of Me^jiddo. which would complete
the full pruphrtic picture.

'

Thk FinsT WKsuRKhXTlov— In th.' .hn.iKdopi.al nr.j,., ,.f
the stupendous events closin<r this a^v jriveii hv Dani.'l th.-
"tim.' of trouhlc" is follnw.'d l,v the resurr."'ction of th.'
Head (\2: 'i): and St. Paul, unl, a f„llor and l.,..!- refla-
tion, K'ves the .)r.i.'r m wln.ii th.' .i.-a.! aiv t., reappear viz
" the dead u. Chnst " only an- t.. napp.'ar at this time' an.l
the n.diteou.s living to he "cau<rht up to-ether with them in
the elou.ls to meet the [>,r.l in th.' air "

( 1 Tliess 4 Kl 17 )This IS the time wh.'ii Chri.st is to ••cm.' as a thief in the
in^rht fur Hk . IiiMr.'n. N'o sii^n in th,. heavens i.s to h.-rahl
that comm-: .'v.'n th.. chihlren of th.' Kin-dom will hav..
no pn'mniiiti,.n .,t their appnmchm- rapture: f..r the L^.n!'^
warniti^r „, •• Therefore l)e y,. also ready: for in an huur thnt
ye think n.)t the Son of man c.mieth."' This is the time
when the Bride<rroom comes for .lis hride, wh.'ii -with th.'
v.M.-.' ,,f th.' Ar.han-cl.-' whi.-h n.. one hut th.' called will
hear, those ,n the Intermediate state will com.' forth ch.thed
with their " l)..dies fr.)m H.'avei,." and tli.)s.' v.'t in th.' 'lesji
will he -.au.triit uj) and .'Iian-ed "'-hoth hVanches of th.'
lami y .)f (;<,d hein'x thus raised to lmm..rtalitv ma.lc .h-ath-
lese. like God. The final ixua]. the hi-li.'>t altiliid.. th.' human
can attain m the .scale .)f I.eiii;:. is now reache.I. In.' chil-
dren <A the rfmrrerlUm ar.' a.'ounted worthy of .leathlessm-^s
—the crown oi lif.. that mnnot fade—md a place with Christ
in His throne, t,. reitrn with Him forev.'r in lli< K\rr]astiii"
Kini,a]om.

"

_

The Saviour also speaks of His eomiiifr as hein>r mani-
fested m s.mie way throui:h.,iit th.' earth—'* For a^ the li>.ht-
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iiinir cnmeth out of the oast and shinotli unto tin- west, so
s'lall 1)0 the eoiniuj,' of the Sou of ^ran '"

(v. niT). Possibly,
l)y some tom'strinl phoiionicnou. th.c whole world shnll hr
apprised of Hi- ad\riit. it -(cin.-. thcrctni-o. ihat there aie
to he two pliase- df His euiniui:. He eoiue>. tirM for Hi- own
to take them to Himself: aiul after that, uianifot- Hi-
presence tn the re-t of the world for auntliei- pui-po-e. l,iu a
purpose of merey. Karlier in my l^ihle .-tudies, I accepted
the ^'eiiera! teaehii)<,' of pn>-milleiiuialist<. that the riiditeou-
were to he taken away before " the time of trouMe." and that
a considerahle time would elapse between His comin;,' f,,r His
saints and nis public manifestation to the world at larL^e:
but. when I commenced to write thi- hook two /ears aL^o. jnid
put this chapter in outline, I had to aliandon that view. 1

now feel quite sure tliat whe?i tlie first resurrection takes
jdace. and the rii,diteou.s liviii;.' are cau;_dit awav. which will

result in the disappei ance from earth of all tiie .-mailer
children, and the best livinir men and women in e\erv walk
of life, and every avocation, that that event alone w.iuhl be
sufficient to hush the roar of cannon, and stop every fortn of
strife on the earth. Those who are left would he astounded.
and almost afraid to ,Lro outside their own dwelliu'j. No
olTices Would open on that day 1 am sure, no train- would
move, no armies would fl-rht—Arma<:eddon would 1 ver.
After this thouirht '•anie to me. I critically examined the
Scripture passatres 'nat are quoted in support of the takiui,'

away of the saints before the time of trouble bcLran. and T
am sure they do not a|>ply. Xo. the saints will not miss " the
time of trouble.'" U'^- art' all nlikr ffuiUi/. althouLdi not in
the same de<xree. still LMiilty of helpinfj to briiiL.'- about the
conditions which ripen into the <:reat storm: and we mu>t
all e.xpeet to share in the disaster. It is. of (ours(\ true that
the .saints .shall he krpf. and delivered out of the trouble, but
not from if. Daniel places " the time of trouble ""

before the
TJesurroetion. hence })efore the translation of th(> livimr saints;
and that order of the events. I think, should be accepted.
How soon the public manifestation of Ilis Pre.sence is to
follow the secret cominii for His idiildren we are not told:
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I'lit I'ru\!,!,.nt:al cM-nt.-

look for n
Ii.'i.'lsr

liiiiv ilav>.

till' tun purp
iV.lil L.Tcat Mt'SSJjlir

usually move .-wiftl

much Ic.'^.^ _v('ar<, to

of ill-; ciiiiiili'

y : .-o we ni'cil riot

separate the twu
:-- hiitll ill l|i(|-cv

T!HTC is OHO aiiuoui ifcniciit tl MastT nia(|i> rt'vjiictiiiir

would take place aft<T the t line

tie wiifh

a terrestrial phpiiomeiion that
of rn,ul,lc. aiMl hefure His visible niainfe.tati.u- t,
.at IS startling-- But mu.ie.liately after the tnl,„lat,o„ „f

t "- .1. ,.. ne sun shall he .larkened an,] the moon shall not^'^o her ,,.ht. an,l the stars shall fall fro,,, [leaven and thepou-ers of Heaven shall he shaken/" etc. (Matt U -xt-'ll V
I^o,-merly. I held with others that this darken i n^of ' theheavens was entirdv ti,a.,-ative lan,n,a.'e. hut T do „ot n ,

w

M, regard U- At the Cru.-if.xio,,. when the Son was he,n"
fast ,.ut of II, s Fathers vinevard, we read- •' Fn.m the

wav I r.^ •
""'"'"

^'^r
'^"^ ''^ ^^''" '••^"'"^ to taken.i} Hi> chilj.ren n,ay not that event !,e f„llowe,l l,v a davof darkness throu,d,<,„T the whule earth, nether sun , oV'''-". nor stars appearing ^ He continue. -.Il the ir^;'

«'f earth shall mourn. What c,.„sternation and an-uishwou d seixe upon all nn,„i,ial Christian.^ e.spe.Mallv : f„r thevu;ould know what l,ad taken place, and what th.^v had lost
I"s helps us to understand what is meant hv "the outerdarkness used hy Christ in several of the Pn'raMes of theKm,, om respeetm.nr the end of the a.tre-to the servant whoJuried h,s talent ,t was said. "Cast ye out the unprofita) eservant into ouf-r darkness; there shall he the wcepin^^ and

-niashm^oftoeth." The one who came to the •' Ma^ria^e
"t the K,r--:s „,„ - „.i^,„,„j ^,,,, „.^,^^,,j„^, t'arment was •

ca'^-t
n.to the outer darkness; th.Te shall he' the weeping: andjniashm. of teeth." Can we not see whv there vot^ld hev"..p,n. a,,d even a nervous paroxysm that would result in
itrral ,n,ash,n<r o teeth :- The Rriderrroom has come for HisTde; the true children of the Kin,.lom have neen trans!
lated. and are shanm: the rapture of the marriage feast

•

wh,le the worldlm.' and the '• five foolish virgins" have heen
left, have mi.ssed translation and exaltation ^o immortaHh
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Tl... <.o„st,.rnatinn .,f s,,.!, ran Man^elv !„ nna^m,,.,] Th.

en;;;:;; ''TT:r '''"•'•";• ''••"^'^•'''^

Mr^'ins Ml,,, iuuTHMl auay to procnn. nil r,,r U,,.,,' |.,„nw l„- "nu.,1 to,, lat<. ,•„,. a.lnu,tan.... f. ,1,,. n.a. L !"•
k-v ha nM,n,..,,f,.,at,|,.ast.M.>.!,bMlu..^

l^ay
wh:.l. n.arkstlH. .1,. '

tlu. (iusp,.| d >,..,, '.

;:;::t;;'ti

'••--'••

'-'t^'-'-'^'',';"
""""i^;

''''^''
' "" ^vnrM. w!. ,.a„ also se.inu aiian^hv nu-lit n-i-n univcrsallv for a l,r

l.'u- hours. The picture is ,lark anil 1 u
tiirthcr.

space—

a

lint pui'-uc it

Thk .In.aiKNT SrvT ,„• ( ,n:,sT.-This cn„„„. ,„ ,,,p,t f,„]f..s own is th.. tunc v.hcn St. I'anl .avs. - UV nn, t I cmade jna,uj.s, ,,,,.,,,,,, ,,,,^^
• , 'i!'"'-

'• '"' "" ''"Hi in .spcakm- of this'^n;-' >a,,l. •• IVn .hall tu-o nicn i,c MMhc fiehl: on>V^^^^^^
a.Hlon. i.s left: two women .hall he .^rimlin,- at the nn

"I'l ;'l '"! taken up. an,I the worl.liin- left. This is the
' "" '"' the reu-anhn,. of ,he faithful servants_rhe -We
:1';';"-

•""'• "'-" '"t<, the .iovs of thy Lord.'- it i.s „ow that

of ;L Ull' V\
^"l'^";'^'"' '''•'"" ''"• ^"«ts'--tho separation

ot the Whca iro.n ,he rar,... |, ,. „„j j,„. ^^^J^
...Ipuen, helore the -(ireat \Vh it.. Th mne -

; hut It ,s the^Me^vhen the nation, of o,„. a,e are iHMn. iu.l.e.l l.v ('hrista> St. I'au clearly as.erts--
| .harue tl i,? the' sc-ht ot'God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall jud^'e tlu n i khvm,, a. the ..a,l at His appearing an,lV,:Kn^^^

he fle h rhr7 T 'V' ^"/''""'"'i^tf" ^t«te. an.l those n,the t^esh. Chr St, tlie Judge, knows His „wn. an.i thev arecalled away an.l .ru.ned-fhat i. their judy,neut. He' aU
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'r ^::'?n:!;;:;;:^:;'; -^^'-7- -.--^^^ -non He
A^ h- St. Paul. then, i „, „ V"' 'Vr'"^- '" ^hi'^ pass-

"'"^t hav,. n.,anl<.d tl. ',
' : .'^J'f

''"•• ^ t''*' A'^'^^'^

time. '^^"f- a> closely relator! in

The Kint,dom of Chkist—Ti,n ' v n
'-' far ..onntrv to m.i fo, I ,,.,^':^'l^"^^" ^^o went into

" '- -n.o ha.k a.J,;,! hav ; ;;i;:dTK;n''^ '"^ ^^'^^"^'
and after ivwardiiMr i,i. f,,;*)./ i

Jvin^'doni" (v. 1,5)

to Pla<-s „r l..n:;';„; ; ; ^^:X^^
•;y ay>i"tin. then;

h;^ '"'""- t. he >lain';^7\'",',H'^;"^'^'''"-'^^ orders
al'>-nlute aiuhr.ritv. and 01 nn.iHnV n

'
'

"'"'' ^•^'•"ni«l

niontioned in th,; ,K^^Jd r
"^ '""''• ^f.o slav.nr

St. Paul „, The ''
s

' '" "^ '""'^^"'•^' '"t-Proted hv

of sin " he savs ' An.Vth;., rV;' "'''"T
^'""^ ^'''^ " ^'^n

".s n,outh, and ^rZl^.^i^]^'^ '"f'
^'" ^P'-'^) '^^

is not „..v '•; teaeh,';:,.^"?,: 'V:r^-:
'^ ^-fon. F,e

to reeeive Him as Me<.ia 1, , n,
"' '^^^-'''.^^ I^is people

taken possession of ![,< r'o •.

^'"^^^f-^'ah and has
A'Hl a,.ain. in the p -.h

'

tj,. T,"''^"" '""u
'""'* P"*^''-

^T<' said. -So shall ih in H ^f'^^''^'"^
the Good Seed,

of n.an shall send f, hi /'"'^
?^ ^'"^ '"^"- The Son

of His Kin^don a
'

in : tT^
'^ "^' '}''^^ '^"^^er o^,t

"^at do iniquitv. an .h a ] i , ,

•'^".^';
^V,'"^';'"'?-

and them
Cratt ^^ .}n 43 ft, 1

' ,'"^" *'^^ ^"'•"a^'e of fire
"

a.o. ^^^.ieh\n,i1 ;.::.; ;;^;;:j;,t
^^""";^ ^ ^^e new

monts whieh hed,^e „s aW to-
/7''' " '^' ^"^«"^J-

n/r.x are to he Imrned. and 11 tliVnJ %""* ""'•' '^'^^ '^'

to he removed, hut Satan atoVe'^^.^h^^^'r^^''^'''"^
and imprisoned. \t \\U fir.f /, tI"

^" ''^ ''^^^ out
'ruisiniof the Ten,!t "^h Id i n';o fli TT'"^^'

^^«
ne.s..; and just hefore Hi. d L

"
/ r

^^ '" ^'"'^ ^''^der-
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12: 31.) Tins prince of tlie kii.^rd„m of evil, St. Paul re-
ferral in ii< •• The prince of the power of the air, the si.irit
thai iiuw work. 41) in the «)ns of (lisolx'dienee."

( Kph. 2: '-i )

So. after the earth has heen eleamd for the Kiiijrdoni ^.f
Christ, we are told that an an^^el shall desceiiil from hmven
"and l;iy hold on the drajjon, the old serpent, wliieh is tlie
Devil and .Satan, and hind him for a thousand vears. and
east hini into thr ahyss and .-hut it and seal it over him."
(Rev. -JH: i.;i., w,. can only know in part what ihn liirl,t

thrown on .Satan's final jud._n<-'_'ni means; hut it eertainlv

now liruised the
teaelies that the " >i'cd of the woman *'

has
Tempter's lirad, and that no dialmlical power will lie exer-
cised on tiie earlli during: the Messiah's i,'raci()us rei>:n. The
casting out and imprisonment of " the prince of tlie power
of the air " may also m.an that atmosidieric calm throindiout
the ear 11 prevail, as well as j)eaee amon^r the naHons.

Thi .'uiiers /••(///, I'nirrrsnl Kwpirr which he said
"the God of Heaven"' would estahjish. It is the -'little
stone cut out without hands,'" nearly twentv centuries a<jo,
which Daniel says "became a >,'reat niountai'n and filled tlie
whole earth" (2: .34, 3.5). Continuing: the interpretation
of .Nehuciiadnezzar's dream, he said. " Fn the days of those
kin.cs shall the Cod of Heaven set up a Kin.^rdom. which shall
never he destroyed, nor .-hall the sovereijrnty thereof l)e left
to another people - (v. 11). This, therefore.' is to he the last
of earthly kingdom^. The ^lorified saints are to have no
place in it. save as they are as.sociate.l with Chri-r in His
throne, sharin^r the .service whieh that involves; hut Christ
IS to he the acknowledged head; His laws are to he its laws,
I)ut how they are to he administered we are not told The
new Kingdom is nut an evolution. H is not what mpn has
planned, would plan, or even would desire any more than
did the ambitious Jewish political militari.sts of Christ's day.H is to he es.sentially dilTerent fmm the past. The old
forms of government, customs, and maxims, as well as the
.njustices and cruelties, are to disappear, as comes out in
that insi)ired pas.sage—*• the stone cut mu without hands"
was to smite the colossal image on its feet, and - the iron,
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the rlay. rl,. I,ra>s. tl,. hIv.t. an,| th. ^.,1,1- vvrre t., be
t"-<'k.'M Hi i.i.Mr>. and like chair f-arrii^d awav hv rh.. wind
(I 'an.

:^: .11 ;;,,) TIr. iir.t -irat l,lc.<sin<r of Ilis oominff
i. ll|> Kniploni uill i,(. luiivn-sal pea.r. As „n tho .st<.rm-
usscd (.cmicsarcl tiir .Master said, '• Peace, he still, and
tlierc was a ^nvat rahn ": >,. ii„w. t:iiicteen centuries later
•iii'l imt I'ar frniii ih

licard apiiii. I'racc,

tho sea of liiiniaii lilV >|iali

>hall settle dow?! ever the hlnodstained planet.
The Jewish nation, which thn.u,-h its rulers rejected the

.Messianic torni uf
ofrerod tliei

tion.-

: sii How.

line .^p.-r. >liall the same voice be
>till."" and the warrinfj elements of

led. and a profound peaceiiii-

^overnment which Jesus of Xa/areth
in. I)ecau.se it was foreign to their political aM)ira-
I'ecause they did not believe lie was their Messiah,
ee llini m another li-,dit a.^ lie comes "

in poweram ^n-eat -lory.'" Alibnuuh unhelievinf, „p to that hour,

will

^ and
n<;w

be

in

is

the Lord."" T'.uis, the chosen
alestine as their own precious

ire then to idemify liiin a> their own Mes<ian will
inipos.<ible. and the natural <tv that wmild then be li.an
Jern.<al..m wuuld l^e wiiat the Master f..retold. " lUe.^e,
He that conicth in the name of the Lo
people in fnll possession (

inhentan.-e will n.,t. under their ,Me>..iah. be a political and
military power a> they expected to be, but the reli-i„„s and
governmental c(.ntre of the world: Christ as David's -neater
.Son .sliall. ,n .^nine way, personally rc^rn „v,.r all tlie'earth •

and .Mnunt /mn. the p|;„-e of David's throne, will be the
centre ,.] empire. l,,r ii ,, written -Out of Zion shall ,ro
lortli the law.

*""

The (ieiitile naiiuns in their present character must cease
to be: lor in the future they are to he part of the i,rreat con-
federacy of nations under the one u^reat S,,\ere!i,rn.

" We have
not been tn|d much about the organization of that va<t Kin.r.
dom. ,.r l„,w the various races and peuj.Ies in th.nr -eo-rra-
pliical divisions will exercise autuii,,mous powers under'' it

hut It IS made evident thrt those orovernnients will be
municipal and paternal, and not political or militarv a< n<,w
The dream of the " Parliament of Xations "•

will then becnme
a reality. \\c say. " 'V\w Kin- reikis, hut Parliament rules"-
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h.hI .l.nil.tl.'ss that will apply i,. tins i.l.al Kin.r.lom Voitherarr uv ^MU'ii any li-ht as t., the nmnn.T ,n whi.h the Kiiww,
1
dwell anioMK the suhjeets of tin. n,n^..^sal Knu^^hnumt pu.ss,l,ly we have a hint of it .driven ,lurn>. those for v

mY;'^::""?/''''
";"''"'""• '"' ^'-" ••^—-'' -''-the

verse u-.H,"; ''T "I'"
"''''""" "'"'*"- ^^''

'^'^^''P'^'^. ^"O""erse with them tor a time, and then disappear a^ain • thusI-v.n. and operatin,. in two worlds- the vi.s,l,l,: and th'im.s.hle. \\,th the dise.ple. He wa< >t,ll their Master eu>nwhen they eould not see H,nK so. duru,. the ex.stenj
tin. Kingdom winch the (iod of Heaven sets „p, the occa-
sional v,s,„le presence n( the <i,vat Kln,^ the r^,rd of Heavenand earth—of earth as much, and as real, as (,f Heaven-
moving amon- the councilors of >ta.e, and anion- the neonle
makinir known His will and .nvin^^ H.s approval. w,',Id I,;
.sulhcient. He couhl leave to men th.. work of re..onstructin.r
t !.• nmnicipal. the nulustrial. and educational institution:
and airairs of all the c(,mponent parts of the wide domain,and upliitmg the child races to the level of the nuwt .ul-
turcd.

With the Master's own statement that He would send forthH.s anpels o -rather the Tares and hind them in bundles
to he burned and that His an-els would ^^ather out of HisKm-dom all tlnn-s that cause stumblin<:. it re.iuires no
imagination to see some of the conditions that must follow
With war and the >, .r,t of war gone, the saving to the people
..f the hundreds ,d milli.ms that have annually been sMent on
armies and navies in the juist. and the consequent releasiier
of millions of strung men t., become enga-e.l ni in.lustrial
jmrsuits. wouhl of itself open a new epoch in human history.
\ ith tlie tralhc m intoxicating liquors and opium swept awaV
the stock exchange aiul all other forms (,f gamblnur ended'
and everyorganized form of vice and crime destroytnl in the
furnace ot lire. ih,. ..artli would begin to look clean," the awful
wastage .,f human life almost cease, and the rivers of tears
become nearly dry. When artificial class privileges, unjust
vested rights, and private monopolies of the world's natural
sources of wealth, together with every other form of le-alized
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ruKlHTV. ar.. , ,in,natr,l. an,| the ..wncrsh,,, of tlu- Imriedva>nn.s of ^..M, a,,,! ,n,n, a,.,l .oal. u,„l ll a.u .« ,unun. .streams, revert to the poupl.. u-l,, .an os imat'e e
ju..t..n,npr....s.ultlH..xpans.,„ofut,^

•;. •
' " '"^'' "'"' ''^''^ "" '""^'er polluted withho

.1 ,. 01 tlK- ...ties wuh the a.lult.ratu.n Cf food an mi kda-ed a. ma,.slau,d,tcT .nd pu,u.-lu.d a....onln>,dv. s.rW s

" '1 "il. an- arma„H.nts. an.i polmVal and mu,u,.,pal

tufir >
"' '\'""-' (""•P".^^'s ill eitv and rountrv furH. drau,a,v ot .narslu-.s and the irri^^ation of d.serts

"

t'hereu d soon n.sult a paradis. Tallin, that from whi,l aIZu<.ndeM.d >o ion,, a,o. \\ „!, an ad,.,,nate supply of monevlevoted hy ^ov..rn„a.,.t. for th. >tudv of diseai ,^her^hen- prevention, and the.r .ure. and the stud •

f aturSaws and forces whieh n.ak,. for health, how q u. I uoulde span of l.fe l.n.uth.n and Isaiah's pruphee • thai n The

wtth th : iT" r'T'-
• '"'""'"' '"'"'"^ -suehVondifons,

In Ith, f ,i : 1

"I.erat,ve. w,th the luunan intellectand he la.udous an.o.nt ol wealth now in the world turned
'

.such suu. hn..-. would ,t he possible to estimate the .11
'
human happnu.ss that would immediately accrue > „ tha-w a,e the funotions of national ,w.nmu.nt,rwou d heaternai. , !,.. honor p.,,d to k,n.>. magistrates and mini tethe honor due tor leadership and ^^reat service, and the onlvns.,era.y the a,..,o..,.a..v of ..hara.ter, of intellect, and ofuar

.
W ,th ..very .harkle >tru,-k olf. nature'- resources open

iMon ol the Lr.rd and Saviour as universal Kin.r. would notthe race ,.n,..r an .ra of „,d,v,dual and national sp ,

'
>',N ,old,.n A-r lound ,n literature ? This is not a

I
•'•tun. o imagination, hut a v,.,.y imperfect outline of he^dorv portrayed hy t le anoient seers of 'cod : and the p tu eof.th... prophetic MilhMnial earth is underdrawn, insu'ad cfhem. mc-rely a poetic dream. Without pursuing the ethoughts lurther,

1 would a>k, does it seem incongruous tl a
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tlic .s.ui Ml Alan our l.oni wl,,, ,.„.•.' tal.rn.a.'l..! amon- mon
a.s teacher slu.ul.l he the a.kn..wle(lK,.,l hra.l of smh a Kin.-
<l"m

.
A.ul a^rain, ru.ihl sii.h a Kii.-,l.,m he possihle on eartli

w.th„u sueh a lsin«? ()„h- the wis.h.n. t.. eoiinsel. and thepower to eoiuman.l, si„-h a.s the Son .,f (;„d possesses, eould
hriiiu' this rule of llcavrn ..n the earth ami inakr it operativeHow entran.in^r the picture of this Milh-nnial period,
durin- whieh time the rare is recovering' its lo.t dominion
retraein- ,ts steps hack from the animal into the human and
translormm- thr earth int.. a wonderful Paradise! Durin.r
that same period, (hn^ .,|| have hrou-ht all in .suhjeetion
to TTimself ami in very deed heeome "Kin- of kings, and
Lord ol lords

( 1 T,m. (I: i;,) ; the work of - restoration of
all thin-s spoken of hy the proph.>t.s since the world i.e-'an

"
will have found its erownin- fultilment, and (iod's purposes
in the earth-hie of men will have been accomplished. Seehow l.roa.i and Imntle.ss is the plan of .salvation, instead of
eniminatin,- ai tl- cro.ss. as a too narrow theolo^n- has heen
teaciiuiK. At the hecrinniiifr. He create.! the race in His own
image: at His first Presence, He made Atonement for the
.sm of the world, an.I instituted the Km-dom of Heaven on
earth; at IIis second PrcM'tice. He is seen redeeming' the
world. And when that i.'rdrmption is completed, after - He
has put all ffis enemies under His feet/' it is said "Then
eometh the end" when He shall -'deluer up the Kin^Mom
to (,od, even the Father." a.id i hriM i,,ni<e!f i,ecome suhiect
to Him. " that God may hv all m all

"
(1 ( 'or. If, : 24-28)

But <:ood as this Kin^'dom is to 1,,.. it is nut Heaven's
lie.st for man. for there is still sin in it. and dcalli -till hrin.rs
.sorrow; so it is plannea liat this Kin^^dom. too, wlien its
purpose has l.ccn .served, shall <rive way to somethin^r better—

Tin: Xi.u illWis \v„ THI-; Xkw Tvvimf.-This is ii(,t the
-New Hca\en and th' Xew Kartli referred to in 2 Peter :? : 13— the millennial I'ew earth and heaven.s—hut that which is
de.scrihed liy John in the hook of Revelation, chapters twentv-
one and twenty-two. which is to succe(>d the earthly King-
dom which the God n! Heaven set.- up at the time of the
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"'ere ,. to 1. ,,,,,", ''" '^ ^o tlu. X.-u- ifarth.

pons ^r::;'t:ri:^r,;i:r'l
•^''^•'^^'''^''^

and MadrsarH^^iUoC ;: -.r ,:'''^T'^V?
'"•^'' ''-"'

already ,.,!„..
"" ^''^''
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race whoseWt n C nr L "'"^""^ .^"''^
^ ''"^ «" ^^e
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.•arth ha. not horn destrr.ml
; l.ut ,t ha. 1 „ nst.-n-.l Fn if

win tmii. ainl IF<. shall wipe awav ov.>rv K-.r
'•

rt,,.. f

"'... of .l™v.irv,';;:;r';,';:.";i::,,r,,;:^v,:;:":; t:,!r ?;;"
raco l,o(..a„ in a sar.l,.,,. I„„ .,„|, i, , „r ,, tv n I.-

1

l.ank. -..,,0 t.ee „f lifo. lUri,; ^l/f„„ '.'.'.ir;
.'j- '

;,,;[»

h"^i^. ^r
,^''^'"°"''' "'"' "" '""" "' ti-

.
f,;V ;

j.a.o. a,>,i ,i„n„, ,,„. „ Im'^ ij:, '"
, ''

,™:;|';;;;;
I-r,l. I,„| „, ,l„. N,„. |.:„rtl, tl„.v ,l,all sr,. .I,„| , ,

pu no of our pla... af tho ,.,ul of our wa,Hlorin.rs rovoa






